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PREFATOPtY E^OTES.

I.

Vir2il's ^neid has beeu taught in the Bchools without

interruption for eighteen centuries. Seventy generations of

school-boys have been initiated into classical lore by Arma

vlrumque eano. And still the interest in the grand ohl epic

abates not a whit. The signs of the prophesied desuetude of

classical study are not very apparent. In this so-called prac

tical age a few literary demagogues set a bait for popularity

by decrying with affected iraportunity the study of dead

languages, but Latin and Greek still hold if not the first at

least a^foremost place in thecurriculum of aliberal education.

These languages are dead only to those who are dead to the

humanizing influences and the glowing iuspiration of ' 'thoughts

that breathe and words that burn" on ahiiost every page of

Virgil, of flomer, of Tully, of Demosthenes. Industiial edu-

cation and even scientific education raay neglect the ancient

classics, but a liberal education never can. No uneertain

sound was that uttered the other day by Lord Chief Justice

Coleridge before the students of Yale. He &aid :—'' I must

pubUch/ arqm here that as a laioijer and a judfje I most

heartlhj amin/avour ofthe dassics. I have done many foolish

things in my past life, hut I do oiue to the hours spent most

wisely amonn the dassics the position I now oecupy. I have

made it a reltgion, as far as I could, never to Ut a day jmss

without spending some time oj it upon my Latin and Greel; and

I heartihj helieve that my success was materialhj aided hy those

dassics which have heen the sUidy ofmy life."

For the next four years the story of ^ueas and Dido is to

be read in our High Schools and Collegiate Institutes. The
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First Book of the Jj^neid is to be the fielcl of study in Latin

poetiy. Heyue's remark regarding verse 630 of this book

may be employed with referenee to the wiiole book. He says

that any youth \\'ho does not dwell on this verse with delight

should be straightway prevented from reading the poct. Well,

any youth who has risen from the perusal of The Landing in

Afi-ica without emotion and profit must be made of very

common clay, or the master who has guidcd his studies must
himself have stumbled into an alieu vocation.

n.

Little need be said of the present edition. The text, with

few exceptions, foUows Ribljeck's of 1S72. Such forms as

volnus, conjunx, conuhium, inlidit, hiemps, voJgus, succepit,

vo ius, Juppiter, adloqvitur, dicione, adynovit, mnectat, umeros,

ohstipuit, Divom. temptat, may seem strange at first sight, but

Ribbeck's orthography in the main is supported by all recent

investigations in piiilology, and at whatever cost it is well

to discard traditional spelliug. when it is clearly shewn to be

baseless.

In etymology, the present standard authority, Harper's

LatinDictionaiy (Andrews's Freund) has been closely followed.

In the preparation of the notes the editor has freely con-

Kulted all the best modern editions of Virgil. The works of

Conington, Kennedy, Greenough, and Frieze have beeu of

most service. Due ackuowledgement, it is believed, has been

given throughout the notes to these and other editors.

The present edition contains no references to standard

grammai'S—(1) because such references would liave unduly
lengthened the notes ; (2) because so many difFerent grammars
are employed in our schools ; (.3) because it is a moot point

with niany masters whether the giving of such assistance is a
substantial aid to the young student.

STiiATHROT, Seplanher Ibth, 1SS4.



COXTEXTS.



EREATA.

Page C9, notc on v. ]fi6, for cqxiu- rcnrl pquis,

" C9, iioty on v, 166, for sule reaiJ nub.

" 79, notc on v. 2S3, for tibi. read 7nihi,

" m, iiotu 011 \ . Si.i, fyv aui-i vcuU ar/ri.



LIFE AND WORKS
OF

VIRGIL.
.

niS BIPvTH.

Publins Vergilins Maro was born in the Ist consnlate of

Crassus and Pompey, on the Ides of October (loth), B. C.

70, at Andes, nowPietola,—a hamlet near Mantua iu Cisal-

pine Gaul.

ORTnOGEAPHY OF HIS JiTAlVrE.

There is a dis])ute as to -whether Vergilius or Virgiliui

is the orthography of the name. We have the same varia-

tion in other names ; Deana, Diana ; Menerva, Minerva.

Without doubt Vergilius is the old and true form. If we
wish to conserve what is ancient in Latin we must write,

Vcrgilius. If we wish to conserve Vyhat is ancient iu

Engbsh we need not banish from aU our literature the

familiar Virgil.

HIS EDUCATIOK.

The poet received his early education at Cremona and

Mediolanuui (Milan). He assumed the toga virilis at

Cremona in B. C. 55, during the 2nd consulate of Crassus

and Ponipey, on the veiy day that Lucretius died. He
studied subscqucntly at iSTeapolis (Napleal under the

Greek poet aud giammarian, Parthenius, a native of
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Bithynia. In E,ome he studied under t)ie rhetorician

Epidius, and under Syro the Epicurean, an accompHshed

teacher of philosophy and natural science. The Epicurean

tenets of Syro tinge Virgirs earlier productions.

THE MANTUAN EPOCH.

Yirgil spent the years 48 to 40 B. 0. on his patornal

estate at Mantua. His time was taken up vvith the cul-

tivation of his farm, with his hterary studies and with

the composition of his minor poems. Of his farm he was

deprived in 42 B. C. after the battle of Philippi. The

veterans of Octavian, on returning from the East, were

rewarded for their services by allotments of land in those

districts of Italy that had espoused the cause of Brutus.

The neighborhood of Cremona was one of the confiscated

districts. .
Mantua sufiered on account of its nearness to

Cremona. (See Ecl., ix. 18., Mantua v£e misera? nimium

vicina Cremonfe). The poefs farm was seized by a vet-

eran named Claudius. AsiniusPollio,who was the goverKC;

of Transpadane Gaul, was a man of literary tastes. He
took the poet under his j)rotection for a time. Wlien

PoUio, however, next year, went to the assistance of L.

Antonius in the Perusian war, Virgil was compelled to

flee for his life. He visited Rome and gained an introduc-

tion to Msecenas, the great patron of Augustan literature.

By Msecenas the poet was introduced to the notice of

Octavian. After long lelay he recovered the possession

of his Mantuan estate.

HIS LITERARY FRIENDS.

Virgil had the friendship of the niost cultured men of

hifl day. MiEcenas was his patron, Horace, Proportius,
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Plotius and Yariiis were his intiniate friends. Horacc

calls Virgil " tho half of his soul." (See C. , I. 3., aniniK?

dimidium meye). Propertius gives his oi)inion of his

friend in the famous liues referring to the foi-thcoming

jEneid :

—

Cedite, Romani scriptores ; cedite, Grai ;

Nescio quid majus nascitur Iliade.

HIS VILLA.S.

His favorite residence was at I^aples. He had also a

beautiful villa in Sicily. At Rome he hdd a house on the

Esquiline near the gardens of Msecenas.

HIS MIDDLE-AGE.

The years 40 to 20 B.C. Avere twenty of the most event-

ful years of Eoman history. These twenty years of

Virgil'8 life, except in their literary aspcct, r.re entirely

uneventful. His life was a life apart from the stir and

tumult of the times. In his " suburb.an vilhxs and high-

.

way-side retreats" he was slowly evolving his immortal

lines ;—slowly—very slowly. He was wont to tell liis

friends that he iicked liis verses into shape :is a bear hcr

cubs. We get scarcely a glimpse of the retiring poet dui-

ing these laborious years. ^Vliat a Sicilinn banquet of

good tliings we mig'. sit down to if we had a BosweUian

history of these two decades of years.

HIS LAi5T DATS AXD DEATH.

Virgil was not naturally robust. He had always been

m delicate liealth. His sedentary lifo of too ch>s8 appli-

cation was fatal. In 19 B.C. he determined on a tour

through Greece and Asia, with tlie double purpose of

restoring his health and of seeing with his nalural eye the
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classic scenes on which his mcntal eye had so often gazed

with rapture. Ho proceeded no farther than Athens. There

he met Augiis<-ns, who was returning from Samos. They
lioth came back to Italy together. Virgil became very ill

on the way, and died soon after Iiis arrival at Brundisium,

]>.G. 19. He was buried near Naples. A monument is

still shown which is said to be tlie tomb of the poet. It

is alleged that the epitaph on the tomb was written by

Virgil himself :

—

Mantua me genuit ; Calabri rapuere ; tenet nunc

. Parthenope. Cecini pascua, rura, duces.

HIS APPEARANCE, CHAKACTER AXD TEMTEP^IENT.

Virgil is said to have been of tall stature, of delicate

frame, of dark complexion, of features farfrom handsome.

In character he was unselfish, amiable and kind-hearted.

'' To relieve tlie wretched was his pride." In a profligate

age he was irreproachable and pure,—so pure that the

JSTeapoIitans called him Parthenias (from Trdpdevog, a virgin).

His own ability he underrated. So little did he esteem

his greatest Avork, tlie iEneid, that, before his death, he

requested his executors to burn the manuscripts. He
was religious wliile many of his countrymen were curious

Bceptics or rank infidels.

He was modest in tlie company of friends and diffident

among strangers. He was of a pensive and melancholy

disposition, but he never became splenetic and cynical.

HIS WOUKS.

VirgiFs earliest attempt is said to have been an historic

poem, Res Romanee, after the manner of Ennius. He
found the subject too vast aud the difliculties too manj.
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It is eTen said that he became disgusted with the rugged-

ness of Ennius.

Mincn- Puem'. The follo-wing Minor Poems have been

ascribed to Virgil, but nearly all of them on very insuffi-

cient evidence :

—

(1) Culex, the story of a shepherd saved from a snake by the

sting of a gnat -which he killed. This is probably spiuious.

(2) Ciris, the myth of Scj-lla ard Nisus. Internal evidenee

shows that Virgil neverwrote this. Some attribute it to GaUus.

(3) Priapeia. We may be almost sure that Virgil never pulj

his hand into such filth.

(4) Moretum is a fi-agment. It begins the description of the

dailylife of a farmer. It may be Virgil's.

(5) Copa, an invitation of a bar-maid to traveUers to come in

aud enjoy themselves. Possibly VirgiFs.

(6) Catalecta are shorter pieces of various kinds, some of which

seem to be Virgilian.

The Great Foems of Yirgil are :

—

(1) The "Bucohcs," or "Eclogues," written between 41 and

37B.C.

(2) The " Georgics," written between 3S and 29.

(3) The " .^neid," written between 29 aud 19.

The BucoLics.—The term Bucolica is from the Greek

PovKoXku, "to tend cattle." Bucolic poems, therefore, are

poems on the tending of herds,—pastoral poems,—poems

in which the speakers are shepherda or husbandmen.

The other term applied to these poems, "Eclogues," is

from the Greek kKloyii, " a coUection." On account nf an

incorrect etymology some have written the word " J^g-

logue," dcriving it from two Greek words meaning "the
tales of goats or goat-herds. " It ia uncertain how thesa

poems received the name Eclogues. (a) Some say they

received tlus namu because tliey are imitations of passugea
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sehded from Theocritas
;

(b) Others tliink the term de-

notes a collection of poems similar iii fonn and on similar

themes
;

(c) A third explanation is that they are a coUec-

tlon of poems on pastoral themcs
;

(d) There is still

another explanation,—that the poems are selections, made
by the poet h.-inself, from various Bucolic poems written

by him at different tiines. Theocritus, the Sicilian, was

the principal writer of pastoral poetry before Virgil.

Virgil closely imitated Theocritns, but thc imitations want

the variety and ]ife of the originaL VirgiFs shepherds

are too much alike. Where Theocritus is minute and

accurate Virgil is general and vague. Virgil, however, is

more polished in his diction and less gross in his expres-

sions than his Greek originah The Eclogues are of two

kinds :—(1) Those that allegorize some events or chariic-

ters of the time
; (2) Those that treat literally of shep-

herds and country life.

The GEORGics (y?/, "the earth, spyov, work"). This is

a didactic poem, on agriculture, in four books. TJie first

book treats of tlie cultivation of the soil ; the second, of

fruit trees ; the third, of horses and cattle ; the fourth, of

bees. The versification of the poem is inimitable. It is

thc most finislied specimen of the Latin liexameter in ex-

istence. This is Virgira most original poem.

The ^NEiD. This is an epic poem describing the adven-

tures of ^neas after the fall of Troy. It is modelled

after the Homeric poems. Many passages of tlie ^neid
are imitations or translations of passages in the Iliad and

theOdyssey. The wanderings of ^neas remind us of the

Nostos of Ulysses. The shiekl of ^Eneas very closely re-

sembles the shield of Achilles. The stonn and the speech
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of ^neas in tlie first book are almost translatiofts from

the fifth book of the Odyssey. Virgirs Necyia is copied

from the same poem. His similes are Homeric. His bat-

tles owe all their life to tlie Homeric poems. Yirgil bor-

rowed many of his best thoughts from nther Greek poems.

Throughout the ^neid there are many translations from

Greek tragedy. Much of the second book is derived from

two Cyclic poems : Tlie Sack of Troy and the Little Iliad,

Eupliorion furnished him -with the legend of Laocoon.

The Cyclic vocttoI supphed ideas for the third book. Li

the fourth book Virgil borrowed from the Argonautica of

Apollonius Rhodius of Alexandria. Virgil o^ves much too

to the older Latin poets. Many of liis lines, and even

whole passages, are drawn from the works of Ennius,

Pacuvius, Attius, T^faevius, Luciliua, Lucretius, Catullus,

Varius.

The ^neid consists of twelve books and embraces a

period of eight years. In the first book ^neas is driven

by a storm to the coast of Afx'ica, where he is received by

Dido, queen of Cartliage. In the second and tliird books

JEne&s tells Dido the sad stoiy of the fall of Troy and of

his own escape, and recounts the many dangcrs of the

voyage from Troy to Drepanum in Sicily, where he

buried his fatlier. In the fourth book we are told of the

attachment c;f Dido for ^neas, of the departure of ^^iJneas

in obedience to the commands of the gods, of the catas-

trophe of Dido's death by her own hand. The fifth book
contains the history of the visit to Siciiy. In the sixth

book ^neas reaches Italy ; visits the Sibyl of Cumae ; de-

scends to tlie infernal regions, where he sees his fatiier,

Ancliises, aud has unfolded to h'm the coming gloi-y of
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the Hofnan empire. This book closes with the famona

panegyric on Marcellus. In these six books the adveii-

tures of Uiysses as described in the Odyssey are always

before the poefs eye. This half of the poem is far supe-

rior tothe other.

Here it may be said th?.t the critics have discovered an

anachronism in the visit of ^neas to Carthage. Clirono-

logei's phice the destruction of Troy in 1184, B.G.

Carthage was not founded until several centuries after-

wards.

The last six books of the ^neid contain the history of

ihe struggles of ^^neas in Italy. This part of tlie poem

has for its model the battles of the Iliad. Latinus offers

in marriage to JSneas his daughter Lavinia, who had

already been betrothed to Turnus, king of the Rutuh.

The conflict between the heroes is terminated by the death

of Turnus, who is slain by w^neas.

The ^^neid was begun when Augustus was in Spain, aiid

probably at the instigation of the emjseror himself. Virgil

did not live to complete the revision of his poem. In his

will he requested his friends, Varius and Tucca, to improve

the poem or to burn it. In his last hours he desired tliu

manuscript to be destroyed. Augustus, after Virgirs

death, instructed the executors to publish the work with-

out interpolations. They transposed thc second and

third books, and omitted II., hQ7—588. The fact that

the .^neid was not thoroughly revised by the poet may
account for the many incomplete lines in the poem.

Virgil is very skilful in imitative harmony. .Recurring

dactyls express speed :

—

Quadrupedante putrem sonitu quatit ungula campum.

JJJn. viiL, 596
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Recurring spondees express dignity :

—

quae divum incedo regina.

^n. l, 50.

A strugsle is expressed by a hiatus :

—

Ter sunt conati imponere Pelio Ossam.

Geo. l, SSl.

Many otlier special effects are produced by a deft hand-

ling of the metres.

Pope and others think that Virgil had a political object

in writing the -3i]neid. It is said that the primary object

of the poem was to glorify Csesar ; its secondary object, to

flatter the vanity of the Romans by the splendor and

antiquity of their origin. Witli this vievv we may regard

^neas as typifying Augustus ; Dido, Cleopatra; Tumus,
Antony.

Many critics have disparaged the ^neid. fts principal

defect, if defect it may be called, is want of originaUty.

Then it wants unity of construction. The hero, moreover,

is not entirely satisfactory. In the wa,r with Turnus,

^neas at times loses our sympathy, and Turnus excites a

superior interest. The historian, Niebuhr, entertains a

very low opinion of Virgih He places him in the second

rank of Roman poets. He denies his fertility of genius

and inventive powers. He says the ^neid is a complete

failure, an unhappy idea from beginning to end. He says

that an Epic poem should be a narrative of events knovvn

and interesting to the mass of a nation. He blames

Virgil for mixing Italian traditions with Greek legends.

Virgil is nobly vindicated in the extracts quoted below

from several modern Virgilian scholars.
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VIRGrL AND HIS PREDECESSOHg,

"All educated Romans of tlie day regarded Virgil as

jjuperior in many respecta to any poet who had yet

appeared. It was most of all in the exquisite finish and
harmony of his hexaraeters that he excelled all who had
preceded him. The hexameter verse had been first intro-

duced into tlie Latin language by the poet Ennius. But
thougli distinguished by originality. strength and vigor,

the poetry of Ennius was harsh and rugged to a degree

which rendered it to the more cultivated tastes of later

generations almost intolerable. Nor by poets wlio suc-

ceeded Ennius had any such improvement been made in

the composition of Latin verse as to admit of any com-

parison between them and their Grecian models. It wa3

reserved for two great poets of Rome, two congenial

spirits, Virgil and Horace, to elevate the national poetry

to a character worthy of Rome, to develop all the resources

of their noble language, and to make it flow both in heroic

and lyric verse with all the grace and dignity which had

hitherto beeu characteristic of the Greek alone."

—

Frieze.

HIS POSTHUMOUS EAME.

"In all literary circles of Rome Virgil was extolled and

quoted ; in schouls he was taught ; his writings and the

events of his life supplied material for lectures, essays,

comments, to a long series of grammarians^ and to collec-

tors of literary gossip. The poets next to his time revered

and imitatod him as their great master ; even historians

underwdnt his influence, manifest in the style of Tacitus,

and discernible even in that of Livy. A wider renown

amited Virgil in two other spheres. A zealous heathen,
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if ever tliere \ras one, he obtained special reverence in the

minds of early Christians as an exceptionally favoured

heathen, ordained, half a century before the birth of

Christ, to foretell the Christ who should be born. Moie

strange, if possible, is that phase of the Virgilian legends

Avhich presentsthe poet in popular belief as 'an enchanter

who creates talismans at pleasure, sails through the air in

magic ships, whisks princesses from Rome to Babylon in

a fiash of lightning, sends a familiai- spirit to rob an

en)peror of his supper.' This tradition may be due in part

to VirgiFs supposed intimacy with Sibyls, partly to the

scene of incantation in his eighth Eclogue ;
a,nd some sup-

puse that his mother's name, Magia, helped to give her

son the reputatiou of a magician."

—

Kennedy.

VIKGIL DEFENDED.

"Virgil found some difficulty in raaking the calm ex-

cellences of goodness and piety appear heroic and striking

;

and, like Milton, he has from the necessity of tlie case

sufTered the fury and unbridled passion of some of his

characters to make a more lively and enduring irapression

than the central personage of his poem. For it must be

admitted that the Turnus of the ^neid, and the Satan

of Paradise Lost, take a more powerful hold upon our im-

aginations, and come nearer to Homer's conception of a

hcro, than the cahn majesty of Milton's Saviour, or the

patient suffering and rehgious obedience of VirgiTs

^neas. But whatever defects there may be in the

.^neid. it is replete with all the qualitics which are essen-

tial to a great work of art. It is great in conception and
inventiou. It is wonderfully divcrsitied in scenes, inci-

dcnts aud characters. It is adorned withthe finest diction
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and imagery of whicli language is capable. Tn discours-

ing of great achievements and great events, it nevcr comes

short of the grandeur which befits the epic style ; in pas-

sages of sorrow and bufFciing it takes hold of our sympa-

thies with all the power of tlie most heait-rending tra-

gedy."

—

Frieze.

' ' Many are the faults of the ^ncid ; there is hardly

any great poem th;it has so many ; it wants tlie unity of

the lliad and the Odyssey ; sometimes it is too long, thcn

again too short ; it is often languid and deficient in hre
;

scarcely any characters in it are happily drawn ; the latter

six books are inferior to the first six. On the other hand

there is in Virgil a great tenderness of feeliiig, something

better and more charming than mere Roman virtue or

morality ; that he excels in pathos, as Homer in sublimity,

is the oid opinion ; and it is surely the riglit one. Thc
poet never becomes affectcd or sentimental ; he hardly

ever oflTends against good taste ; he knows when to stop
;

he is excellent in his silence as well as in his speech.

Virgil, as Wordsworth says, is a great mastcr of language

;

but no one can really be a master of language unless he bo

also a mastcr of thought, of which lauguage is tho

expression. "

—

Lumdale and Lce.

" Is Virgil to bo called a great poet ? may bo askecl by

those who take part with Niebuhr. To answer this ques-

tion fuUy, it would be necessary to define exactly what is

meant by the term 'gre.it,' as applied to a poet. But.

leaving its abstract side, we content ourselves with f-imply

saying : if a writer who was a poet only and not an actor,

has, by the power of his written works alone, lived in the

ininds of mcn, and exercised a commanding influence upon
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them during nineteen centuries ; if he is tne founder o£ a

school, which couiits among its scholars such names as

Silius and Statius m olden times, Tasso and Camoens at a

later date ; if after the birth of modern Italian poetry, one

so unlike him in personal and literary characteristics as

Dante could hold him in such reverence as to make him

the guide of that imaginary pilgrimage which constitutes

the plot of his immortal poem, it seems inconsistent with

coramon sense to withhokl from such a writer the style

and title of a great poei.

"

*'It has sometinies been said that Yirgil is a poet by

art, study and labor, not by native power. No state-

ment can be more wrong-sighted and futile. If ever there

wasa born poet, Virgil was one."

" We venture to call Virgil a true j^oet by nature ; in-

ferior in power to some famous poets ; inferior, probably,

to others of minor fame ; but one who by iine feehng,

exquisite skill, and intense study rc^ached a poetic perfec-

tion which lias given him the place he holds in the reahn

of literature."

—

Kennedy.

"Roman literature had always been imitative ; Pacuvius

and Attius liad set thenaselves to make the best they

could out of Sophocles and ^schylus ; and it was doubt-

less inhis own judgment, as well as in that of eulogistic

critics, that Ennius appeared to be wise and brave and a

second Homer. But the period which wrtnessed tlio

estabhshment of the empire generated new hopes and ab-

pirations among the poets of llome. Thc fervour of an

age, half revolutionary, half organic in its character, had

produced intellectual activities whicli the imperial system

was not alow to welcome and cherish. The vvriters o£ the
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new era s&w that Greece had as yet yielded but few of her

spoils to her semi-barbarous iiivaders ; and thcy plamied

fresh expeditions, which should be undertaken under more

exalted auspices, and return crowned with greener and

more luxuriant laurels Greece was to

be conquered, and conquered with her own weapons. . .

. . . . It was in this spirit that he addressed himself

to the task of reproducing Homer. The imitation of

externals was a thing not to be avoided or dexterously

conoealed, but to be openly and boldly embraced.

. . . . Eveninhisownday there appear tohavebeen

critics, probably rival versifiers, who reproached him with

having taken so much froniHomer ; and the auswerwhich

he is said to have made shows the light in which lie wished

his own hibors to be regarded. ' Let them try to stecd for

themselves as they say I have dolen for mysielf, and they vnU

find thttt it is easier to rob Hercnles of his club than to rob

Homer of a single verse.' It was an act of high-hauded

brigandage, wliich, rightly appreciated, carries Avith it its

own justification. In the long hours of laborious days,

paring down and refining the verses which had been poured

out in the exuberance of the morning, he gi-appled with

the Grecian Hercules, and had again and again wrested

from him tliat weapon which hud so long beea the terror

of meaner free-booters."

—

Conlni^iun,
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BOOK I.

(vv. 1-7).

Subject ancl plan of the work. The wanderings of Aensas hy

sea and land, and his wars in Italy.

Ajoia virumque cano, Trojse qui prinius ab oris

Italiani, fato profiigas, Laviniaque venit A'"»-^

,^,Y,.j Litora, multiini ille et terris jactatus et alto,

t"'!" Vi superiim, stevie memorem Junonis ob iram
; ^i^i^"^^^!^

5 ]\Iulta quoque et bello passus, dum conderet urbcm.-«;x.w <uiUf^

^ (t.a^ Inferretque Deos Latio : genus unde Latinum, /-.-^^"^-
"

Albanique patres, atque altse moeuia Homse.

(vv. 8—11).

The invocatipn to the Muse.

Musa, niihi causas memora, quo numine Ireso,/—--^-^''r^*?/*

1-wLeK.ci - Quidve dolens, regina Deum tot yolvere casus ^f ^U ^^'—

10 Insignem pietate virum, tot adire labores, *^ *^" ""
^- '^^^ Impulerit. Tantsene animis ctelestibus iue ? t^^^^- *^ "^—^

— .- '•'*"
, ^. iU^

«,,^-J./-»;.—
(w. 12-33).

The hostility of Juno towards Aeneis explained.

Urbs antiqua fuit—Tyrii tenuere coloni

—

.

Karthago, Italiam contra Tiberinaque longe <«~^ -sn* »«^f^
Ostia, dives opum, studiisque asperrinia belli r"^-^ ^^ *<*^^

15 Quam Juno fertur terris magis onmibus unam Y'—^ •" *~-*-7
-
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^£ii Posthabita coluisse Samo. Hic illius arma,

Hic currus fuit : hoc regnum Dea gentibus esso,

Si qua, fata sinant, jam tum tenditque fovetque.

•^^^'^y-^y^^^j-Qvemem sed enim Troiano a sansruine duci
'' 20 Audierat, Tyrias olim quse verteret arces. '"^r^iJ."

/,. ^^^, ^Hinc populum, late regem belloque superbum,

. t1/(i>i^fi^^\ Venturum exculio Libyse ; sic volvere Parcas.

Id metuens, veterisque memor Saturnia belli,

.u-. "'^'^ ' Prima quod ad Trojam pro caris gesserat Argis

—

25 Necdum etiam caus» irarura sJBvique dolores

Exciderant animo. Manet alta mente repostum

. ,, i Judicium Paridis, spretceque injuria formse,

i 'u^'^f*'*- Et genus mvisum, et rapti Ganymedis honores

—

.^^ His accensa super, jactatos sequore toto ryA«/.^*^ *i—***•

'

jj' ^^ Troas, i^liquias Danavim atque immitis Achilli,

jc,-. . Arcebat longe Latio : multosque per annos
u /h^-£^i*^ ISrrabant acti fatis maria omnia circum.

Tantse molis erat Romanam condere gentem.

(w. 34-49).

The Trojans set sail from Drepaniim in tJie liope of reacliing

Itahj. Juno's soliloquij.

Vix e conspectu Siculre telluris in altum

rti^«-^, " 35 Vela dabant Iseti, et spumas salis tere ruebant ;''*^'^
'"'**

''—* •• >'-<^"'^ Cum Juno, seternum servans sub pectore volnus, ***

;iro#-WAA«-'. Hsec secum :
" Mene incepto desistere victam,*^'^-^^

Nec posse Italia Teucrorum avertere retjem ?

^^«I Quippe vetor fatis ! Pallasne exurere classem

o;o^'^ Argivom, atque ipsos potuit submergere ponto,

Unius ob noxam et furias Ajacis Oilei ? >««*-

" ~—^-
Ipsa, Jovis rapidum jaculata e nubibus ignem,
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Disjecitque rates, evertitque cequora ventis :

Illum exspirantem tranbfixo pectore flanimas , ^ ^y
45 Turbine corripuit, scopiiloque infi^t acuto. **^ _

Ast ego, qu?e Divom incedo regina, Jovisque ""^ "^ "^
fT» "^fof Et soror et conjunx, una cum gente tot annos
»^

'^-^*- Bella gero. Et quisquam numen Junonis adoret ''^- '^^^SS.

Preeterea, aut supplex aris imponat lionorem ?" ^"
' •""r^

(vv. .50—63). ^
Jimo seeks Aeolia, the lancl of storms. Tlie realm of Aeolus

describcd.

50 Talia flammato seoum Dea corde volutans,

i»A«,-.; <i»^^ISrimborum in patriam, loca feta fureutibus Austris,*^^]^^ ^,^
^*"^ •*^'

^^oliam venit. Hic vasto rex ^olus antro i««^-:' .

Luctantes ventos tempostatesque sonoras \^^^Z^~^^„^i~!^ u^,^

'

Imperio premit, ac vinclis et carcere frenat.

55 Illi indignantes raagno cum murmure montis'''^J^.'**

Circum claustra fremunt. Celsil sedet ^^ulus arce,

,<y,troZj_,t. Sceptra tenens, mollitque animos et teniperat iras. -

Ni faciat, maria ac terras ctBluinque profundum
'''"^^^^^l^,.^,

Quippe ferant rapidi secum, verrantque per aural.'"*'

60 Sod pater oranipotens speluncis abdidit atris,

Hoc metuens ; molemque et montes insuper altos
,. ,

^, . Imposuit ; regemque dedit, qui foedere certo
""'

Et premere et laxas sciret dare jussus habenas.

(w. G4-80).

Ju7io's address to Aeolus, and his repJy.

Ad quem tura Juno supplex his vocibus usa est

:

65 "iEole—uamque tibi Divom pater atque hominum »•»'•?/ **'

rex :r, «.-v«.l4

Et mulcere dedit fluctiis et tollere vento—

Gens inimica mihi Tyrrhenum navigat oequor,
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Ilium in Italiam portans victosciue Penatea.

^rW^- '^"cute vnn ventis, submersasqae obrue puppes :

z^.v«.*, 70 Aut age diversos, et disice corpora ponto.

Sant mihi bis septem prsestanti corpore Nymphai

;

Quarum quse forma puleheirima Deiopea, «^»-^»-*-

Conubio jungam stabili, propriamque dicabo,
^"^-

Omnes ut tecum meritis pro talibus annos

75 Exigat, e^^lchru faciat te prole parentem."

Aeolas h;e3 contra "Tuus, o regina, quid optes,

^j^cs^.o^ Explorare labor ; mihi jussa capessere fas est.

"^ ^ Tu mihi quodcumque hoc regni, tu sceptra, Jovemque
>^. Concihas ; tu das epulis accumbere Divom,

80 Nimborumque facis tempestatumque potentem.''

(w. 81 91).

The stwm.

Hcuc ubi dicta, cavum conversil cuspide montem
; wv»*''—''««•^.Impulit in latus ; acventi, velut agmine facto,

Qua data porta, ruunt, et teri-as turbine porflant.

j^ (m'-- /f" .. Incubuere mari, totumque a sedibu.5 iiiiis

.u*—— -^^^ Una EurusqueNotusque ruunt, creberque procellis

Africus, et vastos volvunt ad litora fiuctils.

Insequitur chimorque virum, stridorque rudentum.

Eripiunt subito nubes cfehnnque diemque

Teucrorum ex oculis : ponto nox incubat atra.

—^^^^^'^O Intonuere p:>li, et crelnns micat ignibus sether
;

^i^.i^^
Pi-Besenteraque viris intentant omnia mortem.

* '

(vv. 92—101).

Tlie despair of Aeneaa.

^Hjfi^-^'^ Extemplo -^Enete solvuntur frigore membra.

"^ /'^" Ingemit, et duplices tendens ad sidera pahnas,

Talia voce refert :
" O terque quaterque beati,
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-*»" P5 Quis ante ora patrnm, Troj.ie sub majnibus altis, ^.:.^u^ ,^u~
Contigit oppetere ! o Danaum fortissime geutis, ^- *~ ^—

UZJj.
l-^rrU^ »t,*^1"3'dide, mene lliacis occumbere campis o^c-Ju^- '•'^"^

"^ Non potnisse, tuilque animam hanc etTundere dextTir!^'
"^

»f^~>^-' Sajvus ubi telo M icidte jacet Hector, ubi ingens

^^__^.. 103 Sarpedon ; ubi tot Simois correpta sub undis ata.- -^i**^ .

Scuta virum galeasque, et fortia corpora volvit."

{XV. 102—123).

Tlie Trojan ficet is scattered and inperil.

ly uj «> u. rp.^]j^
jactanti stridens Aquilone procella ','»'/ k.-.cu^ ~^^ "-^

•itu, x.,,^ LM.
^'^lum adversa ferit, fluctusque ad sidera tollit.

^~v^' Franguntur remi : tum prora avertit, et undis

105 Dat latus : insequitur cuinulo prseruptus aquse mons. «'^ "/-
*"

Hi summo in fluctu pendent, his unda dehiscens''A#«^y«--«w"'

Terram inter fluctus aperit ; furit test^arenis. "-«—y >**-«<v -^^

inbJrct-li^^yetVres Notus abreptas in saxa la^ientia torquet—y,^^^'^* '^' "***'

Saxa Tocant Itali, mediis qua? in fluctibus, Aras—.^^v-^^^v.- <-

liO Dorsum imniane mari suuimo. Tres Eurus ab altc/**''*^
^**'""

Tn brevia et sjTtes urguet, miserabjle visu, j
/^i/j ivw^

Inliditque vadis, atque aggere cingif arence.

Unam, qure Lycios tidumque vehebat Oronten,

,^ ^j^Ipsiusante oculos ingens a vertice pontus Aft'"''*Vr*^-^'^-<^'^""

lTo~ln puppim ferit : cxcutitur pronusque magister^Zt^>t^.t«*.f.v^.

Yolvitur in caput : ast illam ter fluctus ibidera m^iUof^-"

Torquet agens circum, et rapidus vorat ajquore vortex. «^f**^'*

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vasto, ^
Arnia virum, tabulteque, et Troia gaza per undas. i**<-«^ •> '^;

icA/M-t 1'20 Jam validam Ilionei navem, jam fnrtis Achati, ^•f"^
a Et quii vectus Abas, et qua graudaevus Aletes,
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. CiU^' ;u*iw Yjgj^ hiemps ; laxis laterum compagibus omnes

Accipiunt inimicum imbrem, rimisque fatiscunt.

(vv. 12'1—141).

Neptune lifts liis head and rebuJces the winds.

Interea magno misceri murmure pontum,

125 Emissamque hiemem sensit Neptunus, et imis ,,.. ^^^ J-

.^^ euJz^ti*^, Stagna refusa vadis, graviter commotus ; et alto "^ " l'^

Prospiciens, summa, placiclum caput extulit unda. "1
"'

Disjectam iEnete toto videt fequore classem, ''

Fluctibus oppressos Troas csehque ruina.

130 Nec latuere doli fratrem Junonis, et irse.

j_„^ Eurum ad se Zephyrumque vonat ; dlmnctalia facur

" Tantane vos generis tenuit fiducia vestri '?

Jam cselum terramque, meo sine numine, Venti,

Jliscere, et tantas audetis tollere moles ?

135 Quos ego—Sed motos prrestat componcre fluctris :

. Post mihi non simili poeua commissa luetis,

^* — Maturate fugam, regique hijec dicite vestro—

Non illi imperium pelagi, siTevum(][ue tridentem,

Sed mihi sorte datum. Tenet ille immania saxa,

140 Yestras, Eure, domos. Ilhl se jactet in auha

^^^ *«

^olus, et clauso ventorum carcere regnet. " ^' " "*"

(w. 142—15G).

Tlic waves are stilled, and the Trojan ships resciied.

Sic ait, et dicto citius tumida asquora placat,

CoUectasque fugat nubes, solemque reducit-

Cymothoe, simul et Triton adnixus, acuto
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jiio». 145 Detrudunt naves scopulo : levat ipse tridenti
;

"yntMu x^a^ Et vastas aperit syrtes, et temperat fequor, ^i^""*

""^J^ Atque rotis sunnnas levibus perlabitur undas.

Ac veluti mat^no in populo cum stiepe coorta est ""
"
'"•'^

, "^7,

*u.: "w/^-^i^editio, sajvitque anunis ignobile volgus
;

'' ""
" 150 Jamque faces et saxa volant ; furor arma ministrat : u,^.. ^^

Tum, pietate gravem ac meritis si forte virum quem .^-j^t''"'?'

^l^^^ii^. Cons£exaJ'e, silent, arrectisque auribus adstant ; ^—^ '^-

IUe regit dictis animos, et pectora mulcet. -c^^ul^ltui
"•«A^rt^' Sic cunctus pelagi cecidit fragor, tequora postquani '

155 Prospiciens genitor, cfeloque invectus aperto, f. /t4>-

cju- U**c^ Flectit equos, cur^ruque volans dat lora sejuado. V*^^^ "

(w. 157—173).

TJie Trojans ivith seven shijjsreach the coast of Africa

Defessi .^neadse, quse proxima, litora cursu s K-j^tt*-.

Contendunt petere, et LibyjB vertjjntur ad oras.riAe*^-^^'*^''

Est in secessu longo locus : insula portum

i A#.#/jlGO Efiisit objectu laterum, quibus omnis ab alto

Frangitur inque sinus scindit sese unda reductos./''-*^^*"^' /

''"j

Hmc atqae mnc vastfe rupes gemnnque mmantur
i-In cselum scopuli, quorum sub vertice late

^quora tuta silent : tum silvis screna coruscis 'U ^**/<^-"***t^
1G5 Desuper, horrentique atrum nemus imminet umbra. '

^oUt««j ^Fronte sub adversa scopulis pendentibus antrum—
i.^«*-ii.-*««*'Intug aqufe dulces, vivoque sedilia saxo

—

Nympharum domus: hic fessas non vincula naves /

Ulla tenent, unco non alligat ancora morsu. tj,a.yiio^o-
_

fcitTpll^^P Huc septem ^Eneas collectis navibus omni u^-'*^'^''
t*a^t««~

t^ iLttnM^-X Ex numero sub't ; ac, magno telluris ainore = Ut^eUJ^ '^ ^S"^

,
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im'v<»»' *" "^7*? Egressi, optata potiuntiir Troes arena,

,^L {ru^" Bt sale tabentes artus in litore ponunt. s^iU*£

(vv. 174—17.')-

They prejtare to grind their corru

b»--- Ac priraum sijici scintillarn excudit Achates,

•» »/f^ '"^'Vo Succepitque ignem foliis, atqwe arida circiim

"e£^^ " Nutrimenta dedit, rapuitque in fomite fianimam.-»'^^^^*

/ - Tum Cererem corruptara undis Cerealiaque ^''^inA.T^^^^T^^'^^
'^'

. ^.* Expodiunt fcssi rerum ; frugcsque receptas Si^-

j^ .^mJUL': Ec torrere parant flammis et fraiigere saxo.

(vv. 183—103).

Aeneas climhs a hill, but oannot descrij the rest of his flr.ct. IIs

espies a herd of dcer and shoots seven oj them.

180 Ma.ea.i scopulum intcrea consccndit, et omnoai '^''•7^"*'

Prospectum late pelago petit, Antliea si queui-j;c-*» = «-^

Jactatum vento videat, Plirygiasque biremes, "'"f'^
Aut Capyn, aut celsis- in puppibus arma Caici.

" Navem in conspectu nullam, tres litore cervos

i^jUiv* 185 Pro.spicit errantes ; hos tota arraenta sequuntur h^t^'
A tergo, et longum per valles pascitur agmen. r^
Constitit hic, arcumque manu celeresque sagittas

Corripuit, fidus quae tela gerebat Achates
;

Ductoresque ipsos primum, capita alta ferentea

193 Curnibus arboreis, sternit ; tum volgus, et omnem y

lcaM^ Rliscet agens telis nemora inter frondea turbam.

Nec priiis absistit, quim septem ingentia victorj»"''^^ *!"**^

Corpora fundat humi, et nuiaerum cum naviba.^

requet.
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(vv. 194—200).

Ileiurning to his compaaions, Aeiieas addresses tliem wich con-

soling uords.

Hinc portum petit, et socios partitur in omnes.
""^J^ 195 Viiia, bonus qufe deincle cadis onerarat Acestes ^^ff^
—^. Lltore Trinacrio dederatque abountibus lieros,

Dividit, et dictis mrerontia pectora mulcet :* <*»»«—^j"

"O socii (neque enim icjnari sumus ante malorum)/"-''^"'"'^'

O passi graviora : dabit Daus his quoque lineni. ^j, ...h^ «.^,.,—

.

«ff/^^r^Jp Vos et Scjdlre im rabiem, penitusiiue sonautes .
^i^i^ t»-f^if

1'^ "^ Accestisscopulos : V03 et Gyolopa.i saxi "J^^^J^^^I^Toy^c^^
E^perti, Revoeate anim 33, miestumjue timoro-.Ui*^; e^cCr^

Mittite. Forsan etluej olim maminisso juvabit.

Per varios casu?, per tot discrimina reruiii,» mc^ f*^*"^^**^-

205 Tendimus in Latium, sedes nbi fata quiet.is

Ostendunt : illic fas regna resurgere Trojse.

kM.tr^'''^' Diirate, et vosmet rcbus servate secundis."''l*/AjirC"''

•jS" ^"'-
Talia voce rlffert; curisque ingentibus fe?cr

Spem voltu simulat, premit altum corde dolurem.^A.At» <vm.u«&>

(vv. 210—222).

The crevjs dine and converse about their 7nissing companions,

2i0 Illi se prredoe accingunt dapibusque f uturis.

Tergora deripiunt costis, et viscera nudant :
/*i^*'

'-1 T^-iiM> Pars in frusta secant, veribusque trementia ligunt.

ri^^ti, Litore aena^locant alii, tlimmasque ministraut.

Tum victu revocant vires ; fusique per herbam '

i;W.--«* 215 Implentur veteris Bacchi pinguisaue ferinee.
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U^ «//««^ " Postquam exempta fames epulis mensseque remotse,

Amissos longo socios sermone requirunt,

i*»*^.-^~ Spemque metuuique inter dubii, seu vivere credant,

i^ t„A" Sive extrema pati, nec jam exaudire vocatos.

^*- ^ 220 Pra^cipue pius >^ueas, nunc acris Oronti,

Kunc Amyci casum gemit, et crudelia secum

Fcita Lyci, fortemque Gyan, fortemnue Cloanthum.

(vv. 223-253).

Venus appearshefore Jaijit"r, and complains of tlie harJships

of Aeneas.

Et jam finis crat ; cum Juppiter sethere suramo

Dsspiciens mare velivokun, terrasque jacentes,

225 Litoraque, efc l.itos populos, sic vertice creli

Constitit, et Libyse defixifc lumina regnis.

Atque ilium, tales jictantem pectore curas,

Tristior et lacrimis oculos suflusa nitentes,

Adloquitur Venu^: "0,qui reshominumqueDoumque

230 iEternis regis imperiis, et fulmineterres,

Quid meus ^Eneas in te commifctere tantum,

«/w^^w. Quid Troes potuere, quibus, tot funera passis, c' •'^''vV.^

"^, Cunctus ob Italiam terrarum chiuditur orbis ?
^*

^ "^**
Certe hinc Romanos olim, volventibus annis,

235 Hinc fore ductores, revocato a sanguine Teucri, ***'*^

Qui mare, qui terras, omni dicione tt«ierent,

Poilicitus, quse fce, Genitor, sententia vertit?

0.,'^^^ Hoc^equidem occasum Trojae k-istesque ruinas , .-.^

^*>. Solabar, fatis coutraria fata rependeiis. 'J»»*^ L-„.Mt*^*f^
240 Kuiic eadem fortuna viros tot casibus actos '

Insequitur. Quem das finem, rex magne, laborum '



An'enor potait, mediis elapsns Achivis,
"**'"

"c^- Illyricos penetrare sinus, atque intima tiitua

31

Hegna Liburnorum et fontem superare Timavi,

245 Unie per ora novem vasto cum murmure montis

It ma'e proraptmn, et pelago premit arva sonanti. "^ "^ *''~^'

fc.»fU.-^A<i _ Hic t;mien ille urbem Patavi sedesque locavit *^f^
''ti'-^-*^' Teucrorum, et genti nomen dedit, armaque fisit /*tA'**r

t^iKTt^'*^'- Troia : nunc placida, compostus pace quiescit.^»^'-^***^^'^^^

250 Nos, tua pro^enies, cceli quibus adnuis aree m, "'~' '^

Navibus—infandum—amissis, unius ob iram

Prodimur, atque Italis longe disjungimur oris.

Hic pietatis honos ? Sic nos in sceptra reponis ?

(vv. 25i—296).

Jupitpr comforts Vemis by telling her of tho coming glory oj

Aeneas and ofhis descendants, the Roinans, who are to rult

the world.

"^«.^/>*«-^*^"'011i subridens hominum sator atque Deorum,

255 Yoltu, quo cnjlum tempestatesque serenat, *^
jccM*- . Oscuia libavit natre ; d^Iiinc talia fatur :

^^. "Parce niefu, Cytherea ; manent imraota tuorum

, / L*Fata tibi ; cenies urbem et promissa Lavini ^'^-^*^'"- "^ ^'^

uJ^'-*^'^- Mcenia, sublimemque feres ad sidera cseli
<'

foju^l
26Q Magnanimum ^Eaean ; neque me sententia vertit.

Hic—tibi fabor eniin, qiiandp hsec te cura remordet, 'i^'''^ „'"

Mj.

»

—i<^^J~ Longius et volvens fat(5rum arcana moveLo

—

% ***"* ^
"^

'• L.r^u Bellum ingens geret Italia, populosque ferocea v»«A#t ***^

^-^ ^^^Contundet, rfioresque viris et mcenia ponet, cfi
rt^*-"^'-

^"[''^

2G5 Tertia dum Latio regnantem viderit i?e3tas, iJM^Wt^

Ternaque transierint Rutulis liiberna subactis. iM^-^ .
'^ ^^
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At puer Ascanius, cui nunc cognomen riilo i^ l im,.

Aduitur—Ilus erat, dum res stetit Ilia rcgco— ^^^^^ llu,-

-^ " "^ "~*- Triginta magnos volvendis niensibus orbes w '

^•,.«^w4270 Imperio explebit, regnumque ab sede Lavii i

"^^^u^^^^^^i^a^ Transferet, et longam multa, vi muniet Alb.iui.

-^-—• Hic jani ter centum totos regnabitur annos

Gente sub Hectorea, donec regina sacez'dos,

eU.. ofU^- Marte gravis, geminam partu dabit I!ia prolcm. .^,~*—</

275 Inde lupoe fulvo nutrTcis tcgminc Itetus

Romulus excipiet gentcm, et Mavortia condet

Moenia, RomanoEque suo de nomine dicet.

His ego nec metas rerum nec tempora pono :

Imperium sine fine dedi. Quin aspera Jutio,

•— 280 Quae mare nunc terrasque metu cjelumque fati^fi.t,

^ Consilia in melius refere t. mecumque fovebifc
Ui,.i,ir. ; ;

' i

'
.

^^Romanos rerum dommos gentemque togatam.

- .- ' Sic placitum. Veniet lustris labentibus tetas,"^'^"*
''''"

Cum domus Assaraci PlitlTTam clarascjue Mycenia

285 Servitio premet, ac victis dominabitur Argis.A«X.

Nascetur pulohra Trojanus origine Coesai-

—

d^.t- 1-*^' Imperium Oceano, famam Cjui terminet astris—

Julius, a magno demissum nomen liilo.

Hunc tu olim cselo, spoliis Orientis onustum,

290 Accipies sTOura : vocabitur hic quoque votis.

Aspera tum positis mitescent ssecula bellis.

Cana Fides, et Vesta, liemo cum fratre Quirinus,

.^i--.,''^;...
. Jura dabunt : diroe ferro et complTgibus artis

Claudentur Belli portte : Furor impius intus

295 Sasva sedens super arma, et centum vinctus iicnis

Post tergum nodis, fremet horridus ore crueuto."
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(vv. 297—3C4).

Mercury is scnt to tlie Cartlicujinians to movc thcm to Jiospi-

tality.

HEec ait, et Maia genitum demittit ab alto

;

Ut ten-£e, utque nov£e pateant Karthaginis arces

<*W . Hospitio Teucris, ne fati nescia Dido

300 Finibus arceret. Yolat ille per aera magnum
Remigio alarum, ac Libyje citus adstitit oris.

Et jam jussa facit, ponuntque ferocia Poeni

•2««»>^c«c. Corda, volente Deo. In primis regina quietum

"i^/vUit&^^ Accipit in Teucros animum mentemque benignam.

(vv. 305—313).

Aeneas goes forth with Achates to explore the neighhoring

coatdry.

305 At pius ^neas per noctem plurima volvens,

Ut primiim lux alma data est, exire locosque

Explorare novos
;
quas vento aecesserit oras,

Qui teneant—nam inculta videt—hominesne, feraene,

Quperere constituit, sociisque exacta referre.

310 Classem in convexo nemorum, sub rupe cavatcl,

Arboribus clausam circiim atque horrentibus umbris,

Occulit : ipse uno graditur comitatus Achate,

Bina manu lato crispans hastilia ferro.

(vv. 314—324).

Tenus clisgnised as ahuntress ajjj^ears to Aencas and addressc:

him.

Cui mater mediS sese tulit obvia silv;T,

315 Virginis os habitumque gerens et virginis arma
Spartanse : vel qualis ecjuos Threissa fatigat
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Harpalyce, volucremque fuga prsevertitur Eurum.
Namque umeris de more habilem suspenderat arcum
Venatrix, dederatque comam diffundere ventis,

320 Nuda genu, nodoque sintis collecta fluentes.

Ac prior, " Heus," inquit, " juvenes, monstratemea-

rum
Vidistis si quam hic errantem forte sororum,

Succinctam pharetra et maculosse tegmine lyncis,

Aut spumantis apri cursum clamore premeutem."

(vv. 325—334).

The reply of Aeneas.

325 Sic Venus ; et Veneris contra sic filius orsus :

" Nulla tuarum audita milii, neque visa sororum,

O—quam te memorem ?—Virgo ; namque haud tibi

voltus

Mortalis, nec vox hominem sonat. O Dea certfe !

An Phoebi soror ? an Nympharum sanguinis una ?

330 Sis felix, nostrumque leves, queecumque, laborem,

Et quo sub cselo tandem, quibus orbis in oris

Jactemur, doceas : ignari hominumque locorumque

Erramus. vento huc vastis et fluctibus acti.

Multa tibi ante aras nostra cadet hostia dextra."

(vv. 336—368).

Venus hriefly narrates the storij of Dido and the founding oj

Carthage.

335 Tum Venus : "Haud equidem tali me dignor hon-

ore.

Virginibus Tyriis mos est gestare pharetram,
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Purpureoque alte suras vincire cothurno.

Punica regna vides, Tyrios, et Agenoris urbem
;

Sed fines Libyci, genus intractabile bello.

340 Imperium Dido Tyria regit urbe profecta,

Germanuni fugiens. Longa est injuria, longa3

Ambages ; sed summa sequar fastigia rerum.

Huic conjunx Sychfeus erat, ditissiraus agri

Phosnicum, et magno miserse dilectus amore
;

345 Cui pater intactam dederat, primisque jugarat

Ominibus. Sed regna Tyri germanus habebat

Pygmalion, scelere ante alios immanior omnes.

Quos inter medius venit furor. Ille Sychasum,

Impius ante aras, atque auri ctecus amore,

350 Clam ferro incautum superat, securus amorum
Germanae, factumque diu celavit ; et segram,

Multa malus simulans, vanil spe lusit amantem.

Ipsa sed in somnis inhumati venit imago

Conjugis, ora modis attollens pallida miris
;

355 Crudeles aras, trajectaque pectora ferro

Nudavit, ctecumque doraus scelus orane retexifc.

Tum celerare fugani, patriaque excedere suadet

;

Auxiliumque viee veteres tellure recludit

Thesauros, ignotum argenti pondus et auri.

360 His commota fugam Dido sociosque jiarabat.

Conveniunt, quibus aut odium crudele tyranni

Aut metus acer erat : naves, quaj forte parataj,

Corripiunt onerantque auro. Portantui- avari

Pygmalionis opes pelago : dux femina facti.

365 Devenere locos, ubi nunc ingentia ceruis

Moenia, surgentemque novse Karthaginis arcem

:
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Mercatique solnm, facti de noinine Byrsam,

Tauriiio quantum possent ciicuuKlare teigo.

(vv. 369-336).

Aeneas tells the sad story ofhis misfortunes.

Sed vos qui tandem ? quibus aut venistis ab oris ?

370 Quove tenetis iter?" Qnterenti talibus ille

Suspirans, imoque trahens a pectore vocom :

'•O Dea, si prima repetens ab origine pergam,

Et vacet annales nostrorum audire laborum,

Ante diem clauso componat Vesper Olympo.

375 Nos Troja antiqua— si vestras forte per aures

Trojse nonien iit—diversa per tequora vectos,

Forte sua Libycis tempestas adpulit oris.

Sum pius jSlneas, raptos qui ex hoste Penatoa

Classe veho mecum, famfi super sethera notus.

380 Italiam qusero patriam, et genus ab Jove summo.

Bis denis Phrygium oonscendi navibiis «quor,

Mati'e Dea monstrante viam, data fata secutus.

Vix septem convulsas undis Euroque supersunt.

Ipse ignotus, egens, Libyre deserta peragro,

385 Europa atque Asia pulsus." Nec plura querentem

Passa Venus, medio sic interfata dolore est

:

(w. 337—431).

Vcnu assures him of the safetij ofhis missing ships, and directs

him to Carthage.

"Quisquis es, haud (credo) invisus coslestibus auras

Vitales carpis, Tyriam qui adveneris urbem.

Perge modo, atque hinc te Reginie ad limina perfer.
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390 Namque tibi reduces socios classemque relatam

Nuutio, et in tutum versis Aquilonibus actam,

Ni frustra augurium vani docucre parentes.

Aspice bis senos, Isetantes agmine, cycnos,

iEtheriil quos lapsa plaga Jovis ales aperto

395 Turbabat cselo : nunc terras ordine longo

Aut capere, aut captas jam despectare videntur.

Ut reduces illi ludunt stridentibus alis,

Et coetu cinxere polum, cantfisque dedere
;

Haud aliter puppesque tuiB pubesque tuorum

400 Aut portuni tenet, aut pleno subit ostia velo.

Perge modo, et, qua, te ducit via, dirige gressum.
''

(w. 402—il7).

The goddcss reveals lierseJf in her real form. She renden

Aeneas and his companions invisible as theij proceed accord-

ing to her direction.

Dixit ; et avertens rosea cervice refulsit,

Ambrosi.ieque comre divinum vertice odorem

Spiravere
;
pedes vestis defluxit ad imos,

•405 Et vera incessu patuit Deft. Ille, ubi matrem
Adgnovit, tali fugientem est voce secutus :

"Quid natum totiens, crudelis tu quoque, falsis

Ludis imaginibus ? cur dextrfe jungere dextram
Non datur, ac veras audirc et reddere voces ?"

410 Talibus incusat, gressumquo ad moenia tendit,

At Venus obscuro gradientes aere sfepsit,

Et raulto nebulse circum dea fudit amictu :

Cernere ne quis eos, neu quis contingere posset.

Molirive moram, aut veniendi poscere causas.
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415 Ipsa Paphuni snblimis abit, sedesque revisit

Laata suas, ubi templum illi, centumque Sabseo

Tare calent aree, sertisque recentibus halant.

(VT. 41S—440).

Aeneas from a Tiill descries tlie rising citij of Cartlinge and iho

activity of the colonists.

Corripuere viam interea, qua semita monstrat.

Jamque ascendebant collem, qui plurimus urbi

420 Imminet, adversasqueaspectat desuper arces.

Miratur molem ^neas, magalia quondam
Miratur portas, strepitumque, et strata viarum.

Instant ardentes Tyrii, pars ducere muros,

Molirique arcem, et manibus subvolvere saxa
;

425 Pars optare locum tecto, et concludere sulco.

Jura magistratusque legunt, sanctumque senatum.

Hic portus alii efibdiunt : hic alta theatris

Fundamenta locant alii, immanesque columnas

Rupibus excidunt, scaBuis decora alta futuris.

4.30 Qualis apes lestate nova per florea rura

Exercet sub sole la^-or, cum gentis adultos

Educunt fetus, aut cum liquentia mella

Stipant, et dulci distendunt nectare cellas,

Aut onera accipiunt venientum, aut agmine facto

435 Ignavom fucos pecus a prjesepibus arcent.

Fervet opus, redolentque thymo fragrantia mella.

" O fortunati, quorum jam moenia surgunt
!'"'

jEneas ait, et fastigia suspicit urbis.

Infert se saeptus nebula, mirabile dictu,

440 Per medios, miscetque viris, ncque ceinitur ulli.
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(vv. 441—465).

Aeneas invisible enters the new teniple of Juno. He is startled

and consoled hij seeing on the walis of the templc represen-

tations of the prlncipal incidents in the siege of Troy.

Lucus in urbe fuit media, laitissimus umbrse ;

Quo primiim jactati undis et turbine Poeni

Etibdere loco signum, quod regia Juno

Monstrarat, caput acris equi : sic nam fore bello

445 E^regiam, et facilem victu per specula geiitem.

Hic templum Juuoni ingens Sidonia Dido

Condebat. donis opulentum et numine Divas
;

iErea cui gradibus surgebant limina, nexfeque

J&ce trabes, foribus cardo stridebat aenis.

450 Hoc primum in luco nova res oblata timorem

Leniit ; hic primiim ^^aeas sperare salutem

Ausus, et adflictis melius confidere rebus.

Namque, sub ingeuti lustrat dum singula templo,

Reginam opperiens ; dum, quEe fortuna sit urbi,

455 Artificum(]ue manus inter se operumque laborem

Miratur ; videt Iliacas ex ordine pugnas,

Bellaque jam fama totum volgata per orbem,

Atridas, Priamunique, et srevum anlbobus Acliillem.

Constitit, et lacrimans : " Quis jam locus," inquit,

" Achate,

4G0 Quee regio in terris nostri non plena laboris ?

En Priamus : sunt hic etiam sua prsemia laudi
;

Sunt lacrimre rerum, et mentem mortalia tangunt.

Solve metus ; feret hsec aliquam tibi fama salutem."

Sic air, atque aninuim pictura pascit inani,

465 Multa gemens, largoque umectat flumine voltam.
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(VT. 466—433^.

Some of these scencs describcd.

Namque videbat, uti bellantes Pergama circum

Hac fugerent Grai, premeret Trojana juventus
;

Hac Pliryges, instaret curru cristatus Achilles.

Nec procul hinc Rhesi niveis tentoria velis

470 Adgnoscit lacrimans, primo qufe prodita somno
Tydid.es multa vastabat ctede crtientus,

Ardentesque avertit equos in castra, priusquam

Pabula gustassent Trojaj, Xanthumque bibissent.

Parte alia fugiens amissis Troilus armis.

475 Infolix puer, atque impar congressus Achilli,

Fertur equis, curruque hseret resupinus inani,

Lora tenens tamen : huic cervixque comasque tra-

huntur

Per terrara, et versil pulvis inscribitur hastil.

Interea ad templum non ffiqmie Palladis ibant

480 Crinibus Iliades passis, peplumque ferebant

Suppliciter tristes, et tunsas pectora palmis.

Diva solo fixos oculos aversa tenebat.

Ter circum Iliacos raptaverat Hectora muros,

Exanimumquc auro corpus vendebat Achilles.

485 Tum vero ingentem gemitum dat pectore ab imo,

Ut spolia, ut curriis, utque ipsum corpus amici,

Tendentemque raanus Priamura conspexit inerraes.

Se quoque principibus perraixtum adgnovit Achivis,

Eoasque acies, et nigri Memnonis arma.

490 Ducit Amazonidum lunatis agmina peltis

Pentliesilea furens, mediisque in milibus ardet,

Aurea subnectens exserta} cingula mammse
Bellatrix, audetque viris concurrere virgo.
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(vv. 494—506).

Queen Dido, atlendncl hy a nitvicrous retinue, enters fhe tcntple^

ancl seated on a throne hcgins tlie roijal duties.

Hsec dum Dardanio Mneve rairanda videntur,

495 Duin stupet, obtutuque hseret defixus in uno
;

Rcgina ad templum formfi pulcherrima Dido

Incessit, mawna juvenuni stipante caterva.

Qualis in EurotfB ripis, aut per juga Cynthi

Exercet Diana choros, quam mille secuta3

500 Hinc atque hinc glomerantur Oreades—illa ph.^-

retram

Fert umero, gradiensque Deas supereminet omnes
;

LatoucTS tacitum pertemptant gaudia pectus

—

Talis erat Dido, taleui se l»3ta ferebat

Per medios, instans operi reguisque futuris.

505 Tuui foribus Divre, mediil testudine templi,

Stepta armis solioque alte subnixa, resedit.

(w. 507—519).

Meanwhile Aeneas sees his lost compcinions entering the iejnjile,

Jura dibat legesque viris, operumque laborem

Partibus sequabat justis, aut sorte trahebat :

Cu;n subito ^neas concursu accedere magno
510 Anthea Sei-gestumque videt, fortemque Cloanthum,

Teucrorumque alios, ater quos fequore turbo

Dispulerat, penitusque alias avexerat oras.

Obstipuit simul ipse, simul perculsus Achates

Lsstitiaque metuque. Avidi conjungere dextras

515 Ardebant ; sed res animos incognita turbat.
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Dissiniulant, et nube cava speculantur amicti,

QufB fortuna viris, classem quo litore linquant,

Quicl veniant ; cunctis nam lecti navibus ibant

Orantes veniam, et templum clamore petebant.

(w. 520—543).

Ilioneus addresses the queen. Se recounts the misha]}s of his

party and complains of thehostility oftlie Carthaginians.

520 Postquam introgressi, et coram data copia fandi,

Maximus Ilioneus placido sic pectore ccepit

:

" O regina, novam cui condere Juppiter urbem,

Justitificiue declit gentes frenare superbas,

Troes te miseri, ventis maria omnia vecti,

525 Oramus : proliibe infandos a navibus ignes,

Parce pio generi, et propius res aspice nostras.

Non nos aut ferro Libycos populare Penates

Venimus, aut raptas ad litora vertere presdas.

Non ea vis animo, nec tanta superbia victis.

530 Estlocus—Hesperiam Grai cognomine dicunt

—

Terra antiqua, potens armis atque ubere glsebae ;

CEnotri coluere viri ; nunc fama, minores

Italiam clixisse, ducis de nomine, gentem

Huc cursus fuit,

535 Cum subito adsurgens fluctu nimbosus Orion

In vada cteca tulit, penitusque procacibus Austris

Perciue undas, superante salo, perque invia saxa

Dispulit : huc pauci vestris adnavimus oris.

Quod genus lioc liominum 1 quaeve liunc tam barbara

morem
540 Permittit patria ? liospitio prohibemur arenas

;
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Bella cient, primaque vetant censistere terriT.

Si genus humanum et mortalia temnitis arma
;

At sperate Daos memores fandi atque nefandi.

(vv. 544—560).

Ilioneus tells o/Aeneas and Acestes. Hcsiipjjlicates the quee

for uid.

Hex erat ^Eneas nobis, quo justior alter

545 Nec pietate fuit, nec bello major et armis
;

Qaem si fata virum servant, si vescitur auru

^therea, neque adhuc crudelibus occubat umbris,

Non metus, officio nec te certasse priorem

Pseniteat. Sunt et Siculis regicnibus urbes,

550 Arvaque, Trojanoque a sanguine clarus Acestes.

Quassatam ventis liceat subducere classem,

Et silvis aptare trabes, et stringere remos;

Si datur Italiam, sociis et rege recepto,

Tendere, ut Italiam Iseti Latiumque petamus :

555 Sin absumpta salus, et te, pater optume Teucram,

Pontus habet Libj-se, nec spes jam restat liili
;

At freta Sicanise, saltem sedesque paratas,

Unde huc advecti, regemque petamus ^Acesten."

Talibus Ilioneus ; cuncti simul ore fremebauc

5G0 Dardanidae.

(w. 561—578).

Dido's friendly reply.

Tum breviter Dido, voltum demissa, profatur

:

" Solvite corde metum, Teucri, secludite curas.

Res dura et regni novitas me talia cogunt

Moliri, et late fines custode tueri.
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5G5 Quis genus ^neadum, quis Trojte nesciat urbem?
Virtutesque virosque, aut tanti incendia belli ?

Non obtusa adeo gestamus pectora Poeni
;

Nec tam aversus equos Tyrifi Sol jungit ab urbe.

Seu vos Hesperiam magnam, Saturniaque, arva

570 Sive Erycis fines, regemque optatis Acesten,

Auxilio tutos dimittam, opibusque juvabo.

Voltis et his mecum pariter considere regnis ?

Urbeni quam statuo, vestra est ; subducite naves
;

Tros Tyriusque mihi nuUo discrimine agetur.

575 Atque utinam rex ipse Noto compulsus eodem

Adforet iEneas ! Equidem per litora certos

Dimittam, et Libyaj lustrare extrema jubebo,

Si quibus ejcctus silvis aut urbibus errat."

(vv. 579—533).

The cloud whicJi envelops Aencas is suddcnly dispelled and h$

appears to the queen and to his Trojan companions.

His animum arrecti dictis, et fortis Achates,

580 Et pater ^Eneas, janidudum erumpere nubem

Ardebant
;
prior ^Enean compellat Achates :

"Nate Dea, quie nunc animo sententia surgit ?

Omnia tuta vides, classem, sociosque receptos.

XJnus abest, medio in fiuctu quem vidimus ipsi

585 Submersum : dictis respondent cetera matris.

"

Vix ea fatus erat, cum circumfusa repente

Scindit se nubes, et in fethera purgat apertum.

Restitit vEneas, claraque in luce refulsit,

Os umerosque Deo similis : namque ipsa decoram

590 Cfesariem nato genitrix, lumenque juventas

Purpureura, et Isetos oculis adflai"at honores :
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Qiiale manus addunt ebori decus, aut ubi flavo

Argentum Pariusve lapis circumdatur auro.

(w. 504-612),

Aejieas aihlresses the queen.

Tum sic reginam adloquitur, cunctisque repente

5')5 Tmprovisus ait : " Coram, quem quceritis, adsiun

Troius ^Eueas, Libycis ereptus ab undis.

O sola infandos TroJ£e miserata labores !

Qua3 nos, reliquias Danaum, terrieque marisque

Omnibus exhaustos jara casibus, omnium egenos,

600 Urbe, domo socias. Grates persolvere dignas

Non opis est nostrse, Dido ; nec quicquid ubique est

Gentis Dardanite, magnum quse sparsa per orbem
;

Dl tibi, si qua pios respectant numina, si quid

Usquam justitia est et mens sibi conscia recti,

605 Prajmia digna ferant. Qute te tam Ireta tulerunt

ScBcula ? qui tanti talem genuere parentes ?

In freta dum fluvii current, dum montibus umbras

Lustrabunt convexa, polus dum sidera pascet,

Semper honos, nomenque tuum, laudesque manebunt,

610 Quaj me cumque vocant tarrce." Sic fatus, amicum

Ilionea petit dextra, hevaque Serestum :

Post alios, fortemque Gyan, fortemque Cloanthum.

(w. 613—G30).

Dido courteoushj replies and welcomes the Trojans.

Obstipuit primo aspectu Sidonia Dido,

Casu dcinde viri tanto ; et sic ore locuta est :
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615 '

' Quis te, nate DeS, per tanta pericula casus

Insequitur ? quae vis immanibus applicat oris ?

Tune ille zEneas, quem Dardanio Anchisae

Alma Venus Phrygii genuit Simoentis ad undam ?

Atque equidem Teucrum memini Sidona veniro,

620 Fiuibus expulsum patriis, nova regna petentem

Auxilio Beli. Genitor tum Belus opimam

Vastabat Cyprum, et victor dicione tenebat.

Tempore jam ex illo casus mihi cognitus urbis

Trojanse, nomenque tuum, regesque Pelasgi.

625 Ipse hostis Teucros insigni laude ferebat,

Seque ortum antiquil Teucrorum ab stirpe volebat.

Quare agite, o tectis, juvenes, succedite nostris

!

Me quoque per multos similis fortuna labores

Jactatam hac demum voluit consistere terra

630 Non ignara mali, niiseris succurrere disco."

(vv. 631—642).

J)ido conducis Aeneas to her palace,

Sic memorat, simul J3nean in regia ducit

Tecta, simul Divom templis indicit honoreiix,

Nee minus interea sociis ad litora mittit

Yiginti tauros, magnorum horrentia centum

635 Terga suum, pingues centum cum matribus agnos,

Munera leetitiamque dii.

At domus interior regali splendida luxu

Instruitur, mediisque parant convivia tectis.

Arte laboratae vestes, ostroque superbo :

640 Ingens argentum mensis, caelataque in auro
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Fortia facta patrum, series longissima rerum,

Per tot ducta viros antiqua ab origine gentis.

(w. 043—G56).

Aeneas sends Achaies to the ships to summon Ascajims ancl to

fetchpresentsfor the queen.

.iEneas—neque enim patrius consistere mentem
Passus amor—rapidum ad naves prtemittit Acliaten,

G45 Ascanio ferat hsec, ipsumque ad moenia ducat.

Omnis in Ascanio cari stat cura parentis.

Munera prseterea, Iliacis erepta ruinis,

Ferre jubet, pallam signis auroque rigentem,

Et circumtextum croceo velamen acantho,

650 Ornatus Argivee Helense, quos illa Mycenis,

Pergama cum peteret inconcessosque Hymenteos,

Extulerat, matris Ledse mirabile donum
;

Prfeterea sceptrum, Ilioiie quod gesserat olim,

Maxima natarum Priami, colloque monile

655 Bacatum, et duplicem gemmis auroque coronam.

Haic celerans, iter ad naves tendebat Achates.

(w. 657—662).

Theplot of Venus.

At Cytherca novas artes, nova pectore versat

Consilia ; ut faciem mutatus et ora Cupido

Pro dulci Ascanio veniat, donisque furentem

660 Incendat regiuam, atque ossibus implicet ignem
;

Quipjje domum timet ambiguam, Tyriosque bilingues.

Urit atrox Juno, et sub uoctem cura recursat.
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(vv. 663—G88).

Veniis reveals her scheme to Citpid.

Ergo his aligerum dictis adfatur Amorem :

"Nate, mese vires, mea magna potentia, scjIus,

SG5 Nate, jjatris sunimi qui tela Typhoia teumis
;

Ad te confugio, et supplex tua numina posco.

Frater ut ^5]]neas pelago tuus omnia ciicum

Litora jactetur. odiis Junonis inicjure,

Nota tibi ; et nostro doluisti s£epe dolore.

670 Hunc Phoenissa tenet Dido, blandisque moratur

Vocibus : et vereor, quo se Junonia vertant

Hospitia : haud tanto cessabit cardine rerum.

Quocirca capere ante dolis, et cingere flamma

Reginam meditor, ne quo se numine mutet,

C75 Sed magno ^Enete mecum teneatur amore.

Quh. facere id possis, nostram nunc accipe mentem.

Regius, accitu cari genitoris, ad urbem

Sidoniam puer ire parat, mea maxima cura,

Dona ferens, pelago et flammis restantia Trojse.

G80 Hunc ego sopitum somno, super alta Cythera,

Auu super Tdahum, sacrata sede recondam,

Ne quh, scire dolos mediusve occurrere possit.

Tu faciem illius, noctem non ampliiis unam,

Falle dolo, et notos pueri puer indue voltus :

G85 Ut, cum te gremio accipiet leetissima Dido,

Regales inter mensas laticemque Lyseuni,

Cum dabit amplexus, atque oscuhx dulcia figct,

Occultum inspires ignem, fallasque veneno.

"
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(vv. C83—696)

Cupid tahes the form of Ascaniiis, whom the godd ss carries to

Idalia,

Paret Anior dictis carte geiiitricis, et ala3

690 Exuit, et gressu gaudens incedit Illli.

At Venus Ascanio placidani per mcnibra quietem

Inrigat ; et fotum gremio dea tollit in altos

Idali<B lucos, ubi mollis amaracus illum

Floribus et dulci adspirans complectitur umbril.

G95 Jamque ibat dicto parens, et dona.Cupido

Regia portabat Tyriis, duce lajtus Achate.

(vv. G37—722).

The hanquct. Cupid exereises his arts on the qnccn, and she is

enamourcd of Aeneas.

Cum venit, aulpeis jam se regina superbis

Aurea composuit sponda, mediam(iae locavit.

Jam pater JEneas et jam Trojana juventus

700 Conveniuiit, sti-atoque super discumbitur ostro.

Dant famuli manibus lymphas, Cereremque canistris

Expediunt, tonsisque ferunt mantelia viliLs.

Quinquaginta intus famulje, quibus ordine longara

Cura penum struere, et flammis adolere Penatcs :

705 Centum ahfe, totidemque pares ajtate ministri,

Qui dapibus mensas onerent, et pocula ponant.

Necnon et Tyrii per limina h>jta frcquentea

Convenere, toris jussi discumbere pictis.

Mirantur dona .iEnea), mirantur liilum,

710 Flagrantesque doi voltus, simulataque verba,

Pallamque et pictum croceo velamen acantho.
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Prrecipue infelix, pesti devota fnturpe,

Expleri menteni nequit ardescitque tuendo

Phoenissa ; et pariter puero donisque niovetur.

715 IUe, ubi complexu JEnose colloque pependit

Et magnum falsi impievit genitoris amorem,

Reginam petit. Hsec oculis, htec pectore toto

Haeret, et interdum gremio fovet, inscia Dido,

Iiisidat quantus miseros deus. At memor ille

720 Matris Acidalia), paulatim abolere Sychajum

Incipit, et vivo temptafc prfevertere amore

Jampridem resides animos desuetaque corda.

(vv. 7'23—747).

Winc and song.

Postquam prima quies epulis mensreque remotce,

Crateras magnos statuunt, et vina coronant.

725 Fit strepitus tectis, vocemque per ampla volutant

Atria : depeudent lychni kquearibus aureis

Incensi, et noctem fiammis funalia vincunt.

Hic Regina gravem gemmis auroque poposci';

Implovitque mero pateram, quam Behis et omnes

730 A Belo soliti. Tam facta silentia tectis :

" Juppiter,— hospitibus namte dare jura loquuntur-»

Hunc Isetum Tyriisque diem Trojaque profectis

Esse vehs, nostrosque hujus meminisse minorcs.

Adsit Isetitipe Bacchus dator, et bona Juno !

735 Et vos, o coetum, Tyrii, celebrate faventes !

"

Dixit, et in mensam laticum hbavit honorem
;

Primaque libato summo tenus attigit ore.

Tum Bitia?. dedit increpitans : ille impiger hausit

Spumantem pateram, et pleno se proluit auro

:
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/40 Post alii proceres. Citharfi crinitus lopas

Personat auratii, docuit quse niaximus Atlas.

Hic canit erranteni lunam, solisque labores
;

Uiide hominum genus, et pecudes ; unde imber, et

ignes

:

Arcturum. pluviasque HjwJas, geminosque Triones :

745 Quid tantiun Oceano properent se tinguere soles

Hiberni, vel quse tardis mora noctibus obstet.

Ingeminant plausu T^aii, Troesque sec|uuntur.

(vv. 743—75G).

Dido questions Aeneas ahoiit the Trojan war. Atlengthshe

begs him to tell the storg of Troifs doumfall and of his

seven years' wandering.

Necnon et vario noctem serraone trahebat

Infelix Dido, longumque bibebat amorem,

750 Multa super Priamo rogitans, super Hectore multa
;

Nunc, quibus Aurorae venisset filius armis
;

Nunc, quales Diomedis equi ; nunc, quantus Achilles.

" Immo, age, et a primil dic, hospes, origine nobis

Insidias," inquit, " Danaum, casusque tuorum,

75G Erroresque tuos ; nam te jam septima portat

Omnibus errantem terris et tiuctibus aastas."





NOTES.

1. Arma vJri?Tn<|ne oano, ' I sing of ai-m=? anrl thc hero.' By
arnia are meauttiiie contiiots attendiug the setilemeut of Aeueas
in Italy; and by viriim, the hero, Aeneas, himself.

Q,ui pt-imus veiiit, ' who came first.' Pataviiim, founded

previously by Anteuor (v. 242), was uot at this tima iu Italy

proper. By some primus is made= 'of yore.'

Italiam= a^ Italiam. The acc. of limit with uames of coun-

tries reqiiires the prep. in prose.

Pato. This is the key-note of the poem. It ha^; bsen jnstly

remarked that the supremacy of fats gives unity to lln Aeueid.
Liuviiiiaque. Seanned by synizssis, Lavinyaque. Auother

reading is Lavinaque. The Laviuian shoros were the westeru

coastof Itily uear the town of Liviuium, nameJ after Livinia,

the Italiau wife of Aeueas.

3. Ille. The prououu is espressed to hring the subjeet vividly

into promineuce.
Et terris etc. We have here the snbject of the first six

books of the Aeneid, the model of which ^ Homer's Odyssey,

just as below multa. ...passus,reier:s to the eveuts of tbo last

six bonks, the battles of wliich reseuible those of tlie Uiad.

Jirjciaiits aud ^j.i.-.sws ehould be taken as participles r.ituej tb»u

as finite verbs with est uuderstood.

Alto, 'the deep.'

4. Visuyeriim: the immsdiate catise; o^) h-am, the remofce

cause. Superum, gen. pliii-. = S'f o-^j-.i-v.-mi. S) .i^^ iiiik;-. this refer

to Juno alone ; others, to all the gods who luiiaeuce tke move-
ments of Aeneas.

Jiiaoiiis ob iram. The poet represents Juno as influenced

by areleutless aud vindictive hatied of Aeueas aud tlie Trojans.

Tlie story of the goldeu apple telis tbe canse.
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5. MnHa passus, ' in war also having sufEered mncli ht^-

sides.'

Dnm conileret, ' till he conld fouud.' Dum takes the suh).

here becanse purpcse is denoted.

XJrbem :'Laviuiura.

6. lirfei-i-et..l<atio, 'brought his gods into Latinm.' Through-

out the poem Aeneas is represented as a deeply rehgions character.

Uiicle : (l)=a qua re, ' fi-om thefacts uamed before' ; {2j = aquo-

i.e. ab Aenea.
Cieuus L.:itinnm. That race ah-eady existed. Livy tells iis

that Aeneas united the aborigines and the Trojans under the

name Latins.

7. Albani patres, the great senatorial families of Alba Longa.

Anthon thinks tlie reference is to the line of Alban Kiugs from

whom Eomulus the founder of Eome was descended.

Altae Ilomae. Many ItuHan cities y>-ere built on elevated

ground. Perhaps altae is here used metaphorically.

8—11. Musa : Calliope, the Muse of Epic poetry, Name the

nine mases. We have here tiie regular Epio plan of referring

the plot to the gods. So Homer invokes the Muse at tlie begiu-

ning of both his great poems, and so Milton in Paradise Lost.

Q,uo iiumine laeso ; (1)
' What divine purpose being thwar-

ted ?'^referring to Juuo's plan of making Carthage supreme

(vv. 12-18) ; (2) ' Her divinity beiug violated iu what respeet ?'
,

(3)
' What divinity bsing injured ?' The last may be discarded

as worthless, since Juno was mentioned in v. 4.

There is a reading here quo viunine laesa.

Ctiiitlve doiens : ' orpaincd at whaf, explained by vv. 23—28.

Many verbs of feeliug, apparentiy intransitive, as dolcre, ridera

take acc. in Latin.

Deum^deGrum.
Tot volvere casn^: 'to rnn the roundof so many vicissitudea.'

In prose volvere wuuld be ut volocrct.

Pietatet This woid denotes dutifiil affection toward^ the

gods, one's pareiits, uafe'3 auperioia, ono^skiudrcd, oueij couatry.
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Tt is applied to Aeneas on aeconnt of his rpmarkable love for hJs

father Anchises and his scrupulous atteutioa to divine com-

maads and ordinances.

Iin}>n;erit: Subj. of indirect question.

Taiitaene etc, :
' Is there such wrath in hoavenly souls?'

Animis: dative of possession with simt understood. Irae: the

plural of abstract noun^ denotes instances of the quaiity.

12—14. Aiitiqna: ' ancient' with referenceto the age of Virgil.

Fuit : the city had perished.

Tyrii teniiere coloiii ; parenthetical. The Carthaginians

are called by Virgil Poeni, Trjrii, Sidonii, Phoenices.

Karthiago. Carthage was founded about 850 B. C, over

three centuries after the destruction of Troy, 1181 B. C; but

poets take great liberties with chrouology.
Italiain ccntia: a case of anastrophe. Longe modifies the

adv. phrase contra ete.

Tibfrina ostia. What was the sea-port of Eome ?

Divesopnni: gen. of speeification.

Studiigque etc. Virgil is thinking of the Punic "Warg.

1.5. Terris magis a\t\nilius= magis quam terras omnes.
tinam, ' one in particular.' Notice the emphatic position.

16. PosiUabita Samo, 'even Samos being less esteemed.'

Juno had an ancient temple at Samos. Argos aud Mj^cenae were

other seats of her worship. Virgil here confounds Jiino and the

patroness of Carthage,—the Syriau Astarte, the Ashtaroth of

Scriptnre.

Samo: The o is not elided and it retains its long quantity,

the hiatus being reheved by the caesural pause.

lUius ; notice tbe quantity of the pentTlt.

Arma : although Juno was not a goddess of war, she was
nsually represented with shield and spear. The anna of the

text are sacred arms preserved in her temple,

17—18. Hoc. ..'"ovelque, ' this the goldess, if perchance the

fates siiould perrait, ah-eady aims and fondly hopes to make a

royal seat for the nations of the world.' Hnc, referriug to Car-
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thage, is attractofl into agreemeut with regnum. Esse, poetical

inf. for subj.

Q«a;Anthon supplies ratlone. /Si»a)ii ; suhj. depending on

esse which is equivalent to a subj.

Jam tum : ' eveu then ' hefore the founding of Rome.
19—20. Progeniem: Aeneas and liis Trojaus.

Secl eiiim, ' but (she feared for Carthage) for.' We have the

same ellipsis in the Greek dAAa. yap.

Duci: as Aeneas the fouuder of the race was Jiheu living, the

present inf. is used.

Q,uiie verteret, ' which in after ages was to overturn the

Tyrian towers.' The subj. is used, as the relative clause is one

of purpose. The poet refers here to the sack of Carthage, 14G

B. C. Verterct = evertcret.

21—22. ainc = ex hac progenie.

Popul';m late regem, 'a people ruling far and wide.

Megeyn^regnantem by antitneria,—a species of enallage.

Superbum, proud ' on account of victory.

KxcicUo Liiliyae, two datives with venturnm. What otlier

verbs have tliis construetion ?

Volvere, 'decree.' Servius says * spin the tlaread of destiny.'

The word, however, is probably used liere as in verse 9, with re-

ference to tho ' circling ' of events.

Name the Fates, and state tlieir resjjective offices.

23. Id: tlie destiny of Rome and of Carthage jnst described.

Veteris belli t (1)
' former war': ('2) ' lon.,'-lastiug war.' Of

course ' ancient ' woiild be wrong. Tlie reference is to tlie ten

years' war of tlie Greeks against Troj^

SRt»5rnia=Jvino. In the Greek theogony Juno was the

daugliter of Saturn, but in tlie ItaUan slie liad uo connection

with Saturnus.

24. Prima. Some say ' originally ' = oZ/Mi.. Better, ' foi-emost,'

as Juno was' the principal instigator sf tiie heroes who fought

against the Trojaus.
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Argis. Hera (tbe Italian Juuo) was worshipped at Argoa,

—put here for the wbole of Greece bj' synecdoche.

25. Mec diim etiam, ' nor eveu now.' These four verses

(25—28) are generally regarded as parenthetical. Anthon, bow-

ever, talces Satiirnia as a nominativus pendens and regards the

construction as an anacoluthon,—tbe result of poetic passion.

26. Aiiimo=the prose ex aniino.

Maiiet agrees iu number witb the neai-cst of tbe suhjects.

A\tfi=alte, adverh,— ' deeply treasured up.'

Repoittim from reposlium hy syncope.

27. Jiulicium ParLdis. See iu miscellany the Origin of the

Trojan War.
Spretae injnria formae: Injuria means the same as

judicium,—a case of epexerjesis. (See Figures iu miscellany).

Spretae formae: " a nouu and a passiveparticiple are ofteu so

united tbat the participle aud not the noau coutains the main

idea." Here the main idea is tbe 'slight.' Formae is an ohjective

geuitive.

28. Geiins in-visum: the whole royal race of Troy as sprung

from Dardanus, a son of Jupiter by Eleetra,—ahated rival of

Juno. See Liueage of Aeueas in miscellany.

Rapti Gaiiymcdis: Gauymedes, sou of Tros, had heeu camed
off from Mt. Ida to Olympus hy the eagle of Jupiter to displace

Hebe as cupbearer of the gods.

29. His accensa .snper, 'infiamed yet more by iliese things.'

Or is super=insuper, 'moreover?' Tbe refereuce is to tbe thrce

provocafions just named :

—

(1) Tbe jndgraent of Paris.

(2) Her liatred of the ofEspring of her rival, Electra.

(3) Tbe elevatiou of Ganymedes, a descendaut of Electra.

Aeqiiore toto—the Mediterrauean. The prep. i^isomitted

even iu prose when totns accompanies the noun.

30. Re!!q-i?a^ i\c1Mli = quos Danai atque immitis Achi -

les religuerant= ' who had escaped tbe Greeks and especially

thd inerciless Achilles.' i. e., Aeueas andhisfollowers.
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Danaum — Dnnaor^im,

Achilli: a contracted gen. of decl. II. {Achilles is a heteroclite).

31. Arcebat, i. e., by stratagems. The subject is illa uuder-

stood, or Saturnia in v. 23.

Miiltos aiinos: seven years.

Errabaiit=Had wandered and were still waudering.

Acti fatis: some editors remove the commas before and after

this phrase and conneet it closely with the next words.

JtJaria circiim: anastrophe again.

83. Tantae molis erat, 'it was a task of such vast difSculty.

Molis= lahoris, a predicative genitive of quaHty.

In relation to the poem as a whole this is an important verse.

It has been well said that the theme of the Aeneid is the build

ing up of the Eoman empire under a divine Provi.lence.

34. V.x etc. The poet ru^hes in medias res, the earlier part

of the story being narrated sabsequently by the hero himself in

the second and third books.

35. Vela clabaiit, 'were unfurling their sails,'—supply ventis.

L.aeti. They leave Drepanum with joy as they are near Italy,

—the goal of tiieir wanderings.

Aererused for the hronze beaks of the ships, or for the ships

themselves.

Ruebant is here ivyas\tive= eruehant.

36. Aeternam volnus. See v. 25

37. Ilaec secum. Supply loquitur. (Why not loquatur after

cum ?)

Mene etc, ' What ! I desist from my purpose, defeated !' The
inf. is used with sabject—accusative ts express stroug iudigua-

tion.

38. Teucrorum regem, ' the leader of the Trojaus,' i. e.,

Aeneas.

39. Q,uippe, 'because forsooth' (ironical).

Pallas : an epithet of Minsrva. For its origin and meaning
see Vrcabulary.
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Classem, *a whole flect,' not 'thefleet';—the fleet of Ajax

®ileus.

40. Argi\-om,=Argivorum, i. e.,the Locrians whom Ajax led.

Iliso:;; opposed to classem.

Ponto: abl. of means or of place. The fleet cf Ajax was de-

stroyed near the promontory of Caphareus in Euboea.

41. Viiius. The peuult liere is short.

Ob noxam et furias: Either(i)= «oa:a7Ji furiosam by hendia-

dys, orJ2) furias explains noxavi (epexegcsis).

Noxain: the crime of Ajax was tiie outrage offered to Cassan-

dra,—daugliter of Priam and priestess of Pallas—during the sack

of Troy.

Furias^fiM-oreminduced hy the Furies. The ancients threw

the onus of all great crimes on the Furies.

Ajacis 0:lei. There vvas another Ajax—the Greater—son of

Telamon. Some editors take. Oilei as a uouu iu the genitive

depending ou ;?/i;<s understood ; others, as an ai\]. wiih Ajacis.

In scansion Oilei is trisyllahic.

42. Ipsa. Pallas did it hersclf. She was the only dcity except

Jupiter who might hurl tlie thunderholt.

44. Illumetc, ' breathin^r out flames from his breast trans-

fixed (by the thuuderbolt).' As lie has betn pierced by the bolt

he is represented as breathiug out lightning.

45. Turbine: abl. of means.

Scopuioque etc, ' and impaled on a sharp rock.' ScopuJo is

dat. or abl. A var-iant rending is infiivit.

4G. Ast. An old forrn of at. Notice the strong antithesis.

Pallas, inferior to Juno, queen of heaven, is able at once to de-

Btroy a xvhole fleet on account of the guilt of one man: Juno, the
sister and wife of Jove, wages for so vianij years a futile war
against a ivhole hated race o£ men.

Incedo denotes a majeatic gait.

47. Soroi : Jupiter aud Juno were both children of Kronos or

Saturn

,
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48. Bella gero. Tlie presenfc often denotes an action coutinu-

ing in the present, Ijut l;egiin in the past.

Q.iiisq!iam here, as usual, implies a negative.

XtiiMoi. There are in this verso the variants nompn and

adorat. Arloret (duhitative suhj.) is pevliaps hetter. Mauy of

the editors think the indic. expresses the iutended idea with

{^reater force.

41. Praeterea. (1) 'Ilereafter:' (2) 'After sueli things:' (3) 'Any

more,' hesides tliose who adore ah-eady.

Aris; dativo.

Impjiistt. Those who read adorat niust read imponct,—'hoih

indic. verhs oert.iinly, hiit iu differeut tenses.

ilnnQreni = sacrificiiim.

51. Niiuboriim. i\''JHi,Z)?« is a darli storm-cloud.

I-oca: an apppsifcive.

Atis«ri.-{ fche south wiud for all wiuds.

62. Aeoliam. Eegarding case, see J^aZ^am, v. 2.

54. Vinclis et cavc^.r^=i)lnclis in carcerc, ' hy confinement

in prison.' Vinclis^vinculis.

55. Magno etc, ' with the loudechoingof the mouutain.' The
mountain resounds wifch tlie roar of the winds.

.56. Celsa arcc: Aeolus sits enthroned on tlie summit of a

raouutain near the cave of the windn,

.57. Sceptra: the exigency of the metre is the cause of the

phiral. Anthou says tlie pkiral denotes ' a firm sceptre.'

,5S—59. Faciat—f»«va,nf—verrant. The use of fclie preseufc

niakes the description vivid.

Q,nilipe, ' assuiedly;' not irouical as iu v. 39.

Uiipidi: the adj. has the foree of an adverb.

60. Pater: Jupiter.

61. Molem et monte.s altos, 'a mass of lofty mountains,'

=molnn montiinn aUorum (hpndiadys).

G2—fi3. Reg!-m etc, ' and gave themaking wlio shnuld know,

when hiddeu, liovv to tighteu and to slackeu the reius according

to a fixed rule.'
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P cmsre OiaLenas), 'to tigliten:' dare laxas (habenas), ' to

sli.-iien.'

Q,«i sciret: suLj. of purpose.

64. Vocibus: utor goverus tbe abl,

Usa est: "a pin^le raonosyllable, exrept est, is nnt often nsed

at the end ol: the line, except for tlie puijjLise oi euij_jijasis or

humor."

Scan this verse.

65. IVainqtie : tbis is usually eip.mm in prose. Supply the

elhpsis here thus: ' and (I address theej lor.'

Divom: om is better than um after v.

66. Miilcei-e: this infinitive and iollpre are governed by dedit

as accusatives. lu prose we should have «i with subj., or the

participle in dus.

67. Tyi-reiiUiim aequor, ' the Tnscan Rea,' i. e. , the part of

the Mediterranean between Itaiy aud the isiands of Sicily, Sar-

dinia, and Corsica. Aequor is a sort of cognate accusative.

68. Iliiim iii Italiam portans. They carried with them all

that was left of Ilium witii the intentiou of founding another

Bium in Itily.

Victos Peiiates. Tbe Penates were grnardian deities of the

household and of the state considered as a coiiectiou oi house-

holds. They are vicii, siuce they had allowed Troy to be taken

and destroyed.

69. Incute vim veiitis, ' strike fury iuto the winds
' ; ventis,

dative.

Siibiijorsasrjne obrjio : the Latin idiom should be tuvned into

English iiy tv.o coovdin.ite vevli^.,
—

' siiik thcir ships aua bury

them iu the waves.' The prose form wuuld be, suomerge et

ohrue.

70. Age diversos, • scatter thfm apart.»

Disice: the speiliug disjice is improper. The consonantj

was originally represented by the same character as the vowel i.

Jwas oniitted before another i iu compounds of jacio with

monosj Ilabic prei^ ositious.
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72. Q,iia.rain= earuvique, partitive gen. with ptclcherrima.

Foi-nia; abl. of specification.

Deiopea: attracted into the relative clause and made to ap;ree

with the subject quae. The reading Detojjeam has not so good

authority.

73. Coiinbio : better tban connuhio. Scan the word as a tri-

syllable, conuhyo. Authon needlessly makes u, shorfc. Coiiubio

is an abl. of means.

Jnngnm : supply tibi.

74. Meritis, services.'

75. Prole. This is best regarded as an abl. of meana,

76—77. Hiiec. SnjyTplj dixit.

Tuiis etc. ;
' It is thy task, O queen, to discover what thou

wilt have.' Oj^tes : sunj. of indirect question. Miki : dat. of re-

ference. Capcssere : " anotlaer form of intensives—sometimes

called Meditatives—ends in esso, denoting a certain eiiergy or

eagerness of action." Fas est :
' it is a sacred duty.'

78—80. Tu concilias, ' thou gain'st for me thii? kincrdom

if I may call it kingdom; thou this sceptre and the favor of

Jove.'

liegui: partitive genitive. Hoo quodcumque regni^hnc
regniim quodcumque ent. Concilias is applicaale strictly only

to Jovem : it is applied to regnum and sceptra by a zeucrm t.

Epulis : dative. The abl. wifch accwmbere is that on which

one reclines.

Das acciimhere : for the constrncfcion soe note on v. 6G.

Virgil hcre seems to represent the gods as reclining at their

meals. This was the Roman custom, but not the GreeJt. AC
least the early Greeks sat, as we moderns do.

The whole speech of Aeolus is complimentai-y. In verse 62

the power of tho wind king is represented as coming directly

from Jove.
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81. Coiiversa, cuspirte, • witli liis s'^"iear tarned towardi? it.'

The following description of the Storm is borrowed largely

from Homer's Odyssey, Bk. V., and from Naevius' Punic War.

82. Velut ugmiue ia,tta : literally, ' an assaulting-eohimn

being formed, as it were.' TrausUte: 'like an assaultiug-

cohimu.'

83. Q,ita : the wav hi/ ivJiich is put in the ahlative.

Tui'i>iiie: aul. of manner.

84. I'»c"^ii*'i'«- Notice the change from the present to the

perfeot, indicating rapiditij,—' they liave fallea upoa.' Mari :

dative.

Totiim ; snpply mare, ohjeet of rminf.

85. Euru^<i..c; Se<« Wiuds iu :.iibCELT,AXY.

Rnuiit, 'plough up,'—transitive, although 7-«!(;^< of v. 83 is

int.-ansitive.

Crebei- procelUs, 'ahoundlng in gusts.' The abl. of means is

^sel with words of Abouudiug.

87. 'Viram^virorum, i. e., the Trojans.

89, Teuci-orum. The Trojans are called by Virgil Trojani,

Teucri, Dardani, Dardanidae, Aeneada»., Anchisiadae, Lajine-

dontialae. They were called Teucri from their Hrst kiug

Teucer.

Foutoetc, 'bl.iok darkness broods upon the sea.'

90. Poli : according to the ancient astrouomy the heavens re-

Tol /e upon the 2}olss.

Ignibus, lightning-.'

92. Krigore
: by tlie chill of terror. VirgiPs hero is influenced

by that natural iear of drowniug which makes cowards of us

ail.

93. Tinp\ice<i=rimhcrs. Not ' clasped,' for that was not the

ancient attitude of pi-ayer.

94. Terque qHiiter.iue ; ' thrice happy' is common to many
languages. The Greeks and Eomans made tlie expression even

95. Q^tiis or queis=2i''i6z's, dat. with coniigit.
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96 Contigit ! usuaHy of goocl foitune.

Oppetere ; siipplj' mortem,— ' to die.'

97—98. Tydiile : Diomedes, son of Tydeus, with whom in the

Trojan war Aeneas engaged in single comba,ii a,j^ Wd.s saved
from death only by the intervention of his mother, Venus.
Meiie potuisse, ' that I could not have falieu etc. !' l'or the

construction see note on v. 37.

99. Telo jacet, ' Hes slain Ly the spear.'

Aeacitlae : Achilles, son of Peieus, aud grandson of Aeacus.

He was also called Pelides.

lOD. Sarpedon. Kennedy supplies occidif, since the hody of

Sarpedon was carried to Lycia by Sieep aiid Deatli ^t, tua com-

mand of Jove. Sarpedou, son of Jupiter aud King of Lyeia, was

slain in the Trojan war by Patroclus.

Correpta sub iimliis, ' svvept beneith its wa-<'ps.' The
Rimois was a river of the Troad which flowed mto tne Scaman-

der or Xanthus,

102. Talia jactaiiti, «as he cries thus*: dat! ve of reference.

Slrideiis AquiiOiie prucexia, ' a hurricane howhug Irom tue

North.' Some make Aquiloyie an abl. of cause.

103. Veluui aclvei-sa ferit, ' strilies fnll agiinst the sail.'

Adversa is an adj. with. ^rocelia, but ic ciualities tne aco ratner

than the subject.

Flucttisque etc,—a strong poetic hypevhole.

104—105. Prora avertii : supply se, ' the prow turns itself

away.' Some codices have proram,—object of auei cu.

TJndis dat latus : the 2}>'oto by swiuging arouud i3 said to

bring the vessel broadside to tiie waves,
Cumulo : abl. of niainie!-.

Praericptus utxuae muus : literally, ' a precipitous mountain
of water.'

lOG. Hi iiis. Soine mate these words refer to those at the

prow and those at ine >iem of Aeueas' ship. burely the refer-

ence is to the crews of uifierent vessels.

107. Terram etc. Another poetic hj-perbole.
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Piirit aestns arenis, ' the seething flood rages with sandy

tide.' Arenis, abl. of means.

108. Tres : supply naves.

In sa.xa lateutia : hidden by the raging waters ; in a calm

the saxa formed a dorsitm immane (v. 110).

109. Saxa etc, ' these rocks which are in the midst of the

waters the Italians call Altars.' The verse is parenthetic.

It is supposed that the poet refers to two small islands, called

Aegimuri, lyiug iu the sea opposite Carthage. They were prob

ably called ' altars ' from the appearauce of their summits.

Servius says that they were so named because the Eomans and

Carthaginians made a treaty there ; but he is probably thinking

of the Aegates Insulae near Sicily.

110. Dorsum, 'reef.'

111; In brevia et syrtes, 'on shoals and quicksands.' Ser-

vius makes it a hendiadys for brevia syrtinm.

There is probably no reference to the Major and Minor Syrtes

which lie to the south-east of Carthage.

Miserabile : an attribute of the action described in the pre-

eeding context. Visu : the second Supine.

113. liycios : these Lycians were allies of the Trojaus, who
came not from Lycia, but from a district in Troas around Zelea

that had been settled by colonists from Lycia.

114. Ipsius : Aeneas Notice the short peuult.

Ingens a vertice poutus : in nautical phrase, ' a heavy sea

from above.'

115. Puppim : What nouns have im in accusative ?

3Iagister : iu book VI., 834, we tind his name,

—

Leucaspis.

116—117. Volvitur in caput, ' is rolled headlong.'

A.st, etc, ' but it (the ship) a billow, driviug ouward, whirls

about thrice in the same place, and a suckiug whirlpool swal-

lows up in the deep.

'

118. Rari, ' here and there.'

119. Arma : osier shields, for instance.

120. Achati : the best editious have this form and not
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Achatae. H is a gen. of decl. 11, from Achates, decl. IIL

121. Q,iia. : abl. of instrument.

Vectus : supply est.

122. Vicit, ' has overpowered.' Only one was wrecked,—that

of Orontes.

Hieinp^ : all the best editions follow Eibbeck in spelling this

nom. with a parasitic P.

I..axis coinpagibas: either instrumental abl., or abl. ab-

Omnes s supply naves,

12.3. lva.l)ven\= aquam.
Rimis : abl. of manner.

124. Miscere. « to be a^itated.' Murmure, abl. of manner.

125. EmUsam: supply esse.

126—127. Stagiia refusa vadU, ' that the deep water had

been thrown up from the very bottom.' Vadis : abl. of separ-

ation.

Crraviter commotns. Although the god is deeply moved
(with indignatiou) , he presents, as becomes a god, a placidum

caput,

Alto prospiciens. (1)
' Looking forth from the deep sea,'

where his palace is : (2) ' looking forth from]the sea,' i.e., above

the surface of the waves : (3)
' looking forth over the deep.'

Alto is abl. of separatiuu, or locative abl. Frieze makes it a

dat.— iw altum.

Unda : abl. of eeparation.

129. Caelique raina. Grreenough interprets this, ' the wreck

of the sky,' and Anthon, ' the warfare from on high,' as if the

very sky were coming down in the warfare of the elements.

Frieze makes the ])hra,se=ventis, and interprets, ' the destruc-

tive force of the air.

'

130. fratrem. Satum was the father of both Neptune and

Juno. The accusative with latere is almost confined to poetry.

131. Deliinc is here, as often in Virgil, monosyUabic.

132. Tantane eto., ' has such coufidence in yowc origia

possessed you ?

'
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The winds were the oflFspring of the Titan Astraeas and the

goddess Aurora. Frieze thinks generis does not refer to the

origin of the winds, but to their power as a class of beiugs.

133. Jam, ' now at leugth', after minor acts of pre.^umption.

134. Ta.nta.s moles, ' such mountain-billows. ' Some trans-

late it, ' so great confusion.'

135. Q,ao.s ego—A case of aposiopesis,—an abrupt pause for

rhetorical effect. Kennedy suggests niale mulcabo to complete

the sentenco.

Praestat, ' it is better :
' coviponere is the subject.

136. Post etc, ' another time you will atone for your misdecds

by a different penalty.' On the present occasion the wiuds are

merely restrained and sent back to their cave.

137. Regi: Aeolus.

138—139. ^on illi etc, ' that not to him has been allotted

the empire of the sea and the awful trident, but to me.' Impe-

rium and tridentem are subjects of the inf. datum esse in indi-

reet discourse after dicite. (Is datum masc. or neut. ?)

Sorte datum :
' allotted.' Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto chose

their kiugdoras by lot, Jupiter gaining heaveu, Neistune the

sea, and Pluto the netber realms.

Aeolus, an inferior deity, in rousing this storm had trespassed

on the fimctions of Neptune. Juuo, however, had led him to

believe (v. 6.5) that it was liis mxdcere fluctus et tollere vento.

Immania saxa : the rocky island of Aeolia (v. 51).

140. Vestras domos : the abodes of the other winds as wel]

as of Eurus.

141. Clauso etc, ' let him rule in the closed prison-house of

of the winds,' without the powei- of letting them loose.

142. Dicto citius : the comparative degree is accompanied

by the abl. The meaning is ' before the words were uttered.'

Greenough saya, ' quicker than a word.'

144. Adnixus : with a comma before simul and another after

adnixus tho word goes with Triton alone. Without the

commas it refers to both Cijmothoe and Triton.



145. Scopulo : abl. of separation.

Tritlenti : what nouns have i in abl. ?

146. Vastas etc, ' makes a way through the vaat sandbanks.*

148. " While Horaer compares the agitation of an assembly to

that of the sea (11. II, 144), Virgil compares the sea calmed by

Neptune to a seditious mob pacifled by some grave orator.

Man reminds the more pictorial poet of nature ; nature reminds

the more philosophic poet of man."

—

Kennedy.

In this fiue simile we have an allusion to the power of Roman
eloquence over a ferocious mob.
Saepe does not modify coorta est but the whole idea. Trans-

late it, ' as often happens.'

150. Jam : as in v. 133.

Faces et saxa vol;iut. No citizen might carry arms of

any kind within the walls of Rome ; so the poet represents fury

as arming his mob with ' fire-brands and stones.'

151. Tiim : correl. of cum, v. 148.

152. Conspexere : although volgus is the noun, the individ-

uals are here thought of.

155. Genitor : Neptune.

Caeluqiie etc, ' borne aloQg In the open air.'

156. Flectit, ' turns hither and thither.'

Curru secundo, ' ghding ehariot
'

; curru, old. ia,t.=curTui.

Secundo here has its etymological mea.mng=sequendo— follow-

ing ' the impulse of the steeds. Some take curru as an abl.

with volam; supplyiug equiis with dat.

157. Q.nae proxima : supply sujit.

158. Libyae : the di-itrict about Carthage was called Africa :

Libya lay between Africa aud Egypt : but geographical names

are used loosely by the poets.

Vertiiniur: the passive used reflexively. This is some-

times called the ' middle ' use of the passive voice.

loj—161. Insula euC, literally, ' an island forms a haven by

the interposition of its sides.'

Q,uil>ns etc. ,
' whereby every billow from the deep is broken
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and divides itself into retirin? cove«.' Heyne, followed hy

Anthon, makes si.iius reductos—' xeceding curves', referring t(

the curvature of the broken waves.

162—165. Rnpes, the rocky shore,

—

ijemini scopuli, the twin

cliffs,—at the opposite sides of the mouth of the inlet.

Tum silvis etc, ' then again there is a scene of waving

woods above, and dai-k with bristling shade a forest overhangs.'

Scaena : a tbeatrical iinfii^e. The sca-^-ini was cae back wall

of the Roman theatre, usaauy decorated with paintings of trees

and glades.

Silvis : abl. of description.

Coruscis. There is much disagreement as to the meaning.

Frieze translates it 'flashing', with reierence to tae coustant

varying of light and shade in a forest .gitated by the wind.

Horrentique atrum etc. is an epexegesis, giving a further

description of the scaena. HnrreJiti, ' bristUng', alludes to the

form of the trees, such as Hrs; it is commonly translated

'gloomy.'

Vmbra may be an abl. of description with nemus; or an abl.

of means with atrum ; or an abl. of manner with imminet,

166. Frome siile adversa, ' beneath the brow of the heights

opposite', with reference to the inmost part of the cove, opposite

to vessels entering.

Scopiilis etc, ' a grotto of hanging rocks ' : abl. of description

167. Dnlces, 'fresh.'

Vivo saxo : 'IjDquarried stone',—abl. of description.

168. Fessas uaves: a louch of personaiity is given to the

ships.

Tne poet represents thig haven as so secure that cables and

anchors are needlebb.

169. Unco moi-sii, *with crooked fluke.'

170. Septem: one was lost: tLe other 12 of the 20 afterwards

arrived (v. 399).

171. Magno tellnrfs amore, » with an eagrer longing for the

]-.nd ': amore. ab of Uianuei.
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172. Ai-enas governed hy pofiuntwr which takes the ahl

This verb is found also witli the gen., always in the phrase,

potiri rerum, 'to get power.' The abl. with the deponent verbs

was originaily imtruynental.

174. SLlici, 'from the flint ' : many verha of tatine; away and
the like have the dative instead of the abl. of sepaiation.

175. Foliis • abl. of means.

176. Nutrimenta : chips, stnhble, etc,

Kapuiique etc, 'aud rapidly kindled a flame in the dry
wood.'

There is first the mere spark ; then the fire in the leaves; then
the burning chips aud stubble ; then the blazing fueh

177. Cerereni, 'corn' by metomjmy. St Mars for war

;

Bacchus for wine ; Venus for love ; Vulcan for fire; Jupiter

for the upper air, etc.

Cerealia arnia : mills, pans, etc.

178. Fessi reruni, ' weary of their troubles.' Henry says
' weary of the world.'

Berian is a poetic gen. of specification

Receptas, i.e., from the sea.

179. Torrere: the grain had heen wet and needed roasting

before they prepared frangere saxo.

181-182 Pelago: abl. of plaee. Frieze regards it aa ftdat. =
in pelagus, and connects it with prospectu7n, ' a prospect sea-

ward.'

Aniliea si qnem videat, 'if he can see any one like Antheus.'

Here a clause is suppress-^d, s)uh as ut videat,—'that he may
see if he can see.' Antkea is declined like Orpheus of the

grammars.
Plivygias= Trojanas, as Troy was inchided in Phrygia Minor.
Biremes : If this means vessels with two bauks of oars it is

in anachronism, as there were no such ships in Homerio tim^s.

183. Capyn: dechne Capijs -yos -yi -yn -ye.

Arma : the shields were often fastened on the stern.

186. Atergo; pleonastic.
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188. Tela ig drawn into the relative clanse.

Fi<lus Acbatea has bticome aproverbial expreaBion for 'a true

friend.'

190-191. roriiibiis: this may he taken as an abl. of means

with alta, or an abl. of description with capita.

Et oiiinem etc» ' aud pursuing them with his shafts he dis-

perses the whole crowd among the leafy groves.'

192. Victor, ' successful', used adiectively.

193. FunUat: Buh}, a.titir privsqua/n because purpose is im-

plied.

Nuuipriiin, i.e., seven.

194. Hini-^pustea, ' then.'

195. Qiiae catlis ouei-ai-at. An hi/pallage for qnihus cados

onerarnt.

Deinde ; it ig the exigenry of the metre that briugs deinde

into this strauge position. lu scanSiou the word is dissyllabic.

Acesies in the preceding winter had hospitably entertained

Aeneas at Segesta in W. Sicily.

196. Trinacrio : Sicily was called Trinacria from its three

promontories,—Lilybaeum, Pelorus, Pachynu, .

Abeuutibus, i.e., to the Trojans wheu setting out on the

voyage referred to in v. 34,

Heros : Acestes.

198. Eiiim implies a suppressed clause,

—

'I speak thus to en-

courage you', or the like.

Aute mnyornm^Tnraeteritorum malorum.
Ante is used attributively in imitation of the G-reek, as

TMv npi.v KaKuiv Coniugton joins ayite with ignari sumus.

200. Scyllaeani rabiein, 'the rage of Scylla.' Derivative

adjectives are ofteu used in Latin where we use the possessive :

—

as pugna Cannensis,

201. Accestis= ac^es.52S^*S.

Scopiilos: the refereuce is to the whirliool of Charybdis.

Cyclopea saxa : this may mean the rocky coast of Sicily.

202. Experti : supply estis.
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203. Et=etiam, 'even.'

Memiiii^se : subject of juvabii.

204. I>i!!icriiiiina reriiiu, ' crises of fate.'

205-6 Xeudiinus: supply cwrsw?».

Fata o<«tcuiiiint : the fate of Aeneas had been rcTealed in

different ways :

—

(1) By Hector's ghost, 11, 295.

(2) By Creusa's ghost, II, 781.

(3) By the oracie at Delos, III, 94.

(4) By the Penates, III, 163.

(5) By Cassandra, III, ]83.

(6) By the Harpy Celaeno, III, 253.

(7) By Helenus, III, 374.

207. Vosmet: the emphatic 1)08,

Rebus : dative.

209. Spem voUu corde do'orem. Notice the emphatic

order, the pair voltu, cordt, piaced between the j)air spem,

dolorem. The grammarians call this chiasmus.

210. *>e accingiint, 'prepare themselves', alluding to the

Eoman custom of girding up the toga at the beginning of active

work.

Praedae, i.e., for the feast.

211. Viscera: properiy, the nohlfr ititernal organs, heart,

liver, etc. Here it is=carw6S, or as Servius s&ys, quicquid sub

corio est.

212. Pars seratit: a collprtive nnun may have a phiral verb.

Tremeutia tiguui, 'pierce taeyet quiveringmorseis ': ^^erd=
tra7isfigere.

213. Aena; for ablution. Meat was not boiled in the heroic

age. n the poet is thiuJiiug of the customs of his own times, it

is an anachronism.

215. Implcutur : passive used reflexively.

Bacchi : by metonymy for vini ; a genitive after a verh of

filhng in imitation of the Greek.

Feriuae, ' venison',—supply carnis
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216. Exempta : axipply est.

Mewisa.—dapes, ' viands.'

217. Requirimt, ' regret ' : some sav ' inquire about.'

218-9 Spemque . . , intei': anastrophe.

Dabii, ' wavering.'

Credant : the so-called indirect question after duhii.

Sen—sive : poetic for utriim—an.

Extrema pati, ' endure their final lot', i.e., ' ara dead '—

a

euphemism.
Nec jam etc, ' and no longer hear when called upon.' Notice

the force of ex in exaudire, ' from a distance.'

Vocatos probably alludes to the Roman custom at funerals of

thrice invoking the dead by name and thrice uttering the "iTare-

well",—" Vale."

220. Oronti : an old genitive iorm=Orontis.

221. Secum, 'by himself.' There is much meaning in this.

In sight of his men, however, premit altum corde doLorem,

V. 209.

223. Finis : an end of the feast, or of the longus sermo.

224. Despiciens, 'looking down upon ' : the other reading

dispiciens=' looking abroad over.'

Velivolam: usually applied to a ship, 'winged with sails '

:

here appHed to the sea, ' alive with sails.

225. Sic=sicut erat, ' just as he was', i.e., despicieiis efcc

226. Reguis : dat. or abl.

227. Jactantem, 'revolving.'

Tales curas : either such cares as belong to the Ruler of the

universe, or suck cares as are occasioned by the troubles of

Aeneas.

228. Tristior, « sadder than usual': Venus was the " smiling

goddess."

Oculos : synecdochical or Greek accusative, commonly called

Bcc. of specification.

231-3. Q.u»<l etc, 'what offence so heinous can my Aeneas,

what o^ence can the Trojans, have committed against thee that
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for Ihem havin^ «nffered so many fatalities the whole earth is

barricaded on account of Italy ?
'

Committere potuere. Notice that the Latin presentbecomes

the English perfect nnd the Latin perfect the English present.

Quibus clauditur—ut iis claudatur. Quibus : dativus in-

commcdi.

Ob Itadam on account of Juno'8 purpose to keep them from

Italy.

Orbis terrarum, lit. 'the circle of lands.' The ancients re-

garded the earth as a circular plane or disk. Prof. Warren in

his "True Key to Ancient Cosmology", tries to prove that the

world of the ancieiits was not a ' disk' but a ' globe' ! ! How
would he explain this ever-recurring phrase ? An orbis is never

a globe.

234-237. Cert,«> pollicitus, ' thou didst assuredly promise':

supply es. Kennedy following Ribbeck has pollicitu's=po!lici-

tus es. Those editors who try to make poUicitus a participle

regard the construction as an anacoluthon,—pollicitus a uom.

referring to te an accusative.

Hinc : from Aeneas, or from the Trojans.

Romaiios fore : the object of pollicitus.

Olim, ' hereafter.'

Revocato etc, ' from the restored race of Teucer', i.e., from

the re-established line of Teucer, the first king of Troy.

Omni dicione, ' with sovereign sway.'

238. Hoc, 'by this ', i.e., this promise.

239. Solabar, ' I cousoled myself for.'

Fatis etc, 'balancing adverse destinies by (prosperous) des-

tinies', i.e., in misfortune hoping for fortune to come.

242. Antenor, a Trojan prince, nephew of Priam, escaped

from Troy after its dowufall and led a colony of Heneti to the

head waters of the Adriatic.

243. Illyricos etc. On his way to Patavium, Antenor would

have to pass Illyricum and the Liburni (an Illyrian tribe) and
Timavus^ a river betweeu Istria aad Yenetia.
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Penetrai-e : there is a zeugma here. With regTia the verb

means merely ' to reach.'

Tutus : notice the emphatic position ; safe in spite of hostile

peoples and the dangers of the deep.

244. Superare, ' to pass beyond.'

Tiinavi : this is a small river about a mile long at the head

of the Adriatic. It flows into the salt water by seven subter-

raneous channels. During storms its waters are forced back

through these underground passages aud with a ' roai-iug surge'

ipelago sonanti) cover the fields.

245. Ora novem : the number is said to be seven, but these

sources seem to vary according to the seasous.

:>Iontis, i.e., the hill whence the stream issues.

246. It mare proruptum : a difficult passage. (1) 'The sea

comes bursting forth '
; (2)

' it rolls as a dashiug sea '
; (3)

' it goes

forth to break upon the sea.' (1) Mare, subject; (2) viarc,

attributive to subject; (3) mare, object of B\i.-pme ;proruptum-

247. Tamen : uotvvithstaudiug all his perils.

Urbem Patavi : a limitiug genitive is often used instead of

an appositive.

248 >Iomen : probably Veneti (mod. Venice) from Heneti (see

note on v. 242) . Livy says the place wkere he tirst landed was

called Troja.

Arma fixit: it waq a custom with the ancients when they

discontinued any calling to ofEer to the deity uuder whose

auspices they had acted the iustruments of their occupation.

So here Antenor in gratitude for peace fastens his arms to tlie

walls of the temple of his patron deity.

249. C'ompostu»=cow^osi^ws, ' laid at rest.' This was with

the Eomans the technical word for laying out a corpse and per-

forming the last sad ofi&ces. Greenough and others translate the

word, ' undisturbed ', and refer it to the peaceful old age of

Antenor after the turnu)il of former wars.

250. Tua progeuies: Venua, the daughter of Jove, and

Aeneas, her son.
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Caeli arcem : Olympns. Aeneas was deifiecl nfter dt-atb., lie-

coming one of the Dei Indigetes. (What is apotheosis '/).

Adiiuis : the present tense, as divine promises are immutable.

251. iVavibus amissis s intended hyperbole. Only otie wae

actually lost.

Infaiidura, ' nnutterable woe',—attributive to the context.

Many editions have it infanduiii, i, an exclamation.

Unius : Juno. (See v. 4).

253. Hic pietatis bonos, 'ig this the recompense of piety ?
'

Eic is attracted into agreement with the pred. nouu honos.

Honos is the old form of honor. Compare arbor, arbos ; color,

colos; labor, labos ; lepor, lepos. S medial as well as s final

was changed to r. We have both forms in quaeso, quaero.

Tradition ascribes to Appius Claudiua Caecus the change of a

tor.

Sic nos fn sceptra reponis, • thns doSt tboti restoie us to

power ? ' The promise had been giveu to Aeueas that the Trojan

power should be re-established in Italy.

254. OlU=iUi.
Subrideus : notice the force of sub.

256. Oscula libavit natae, 'he kissed the lips of .hie

daughter.'

Deliinc: monosyllabic.

257. Parce metn, ' spare thy fesLv',-^metu, dative.

Cytherea : Venus is fabled to have risen from the waves near

the island of Cythera.

Immota : predicative.

258. Tibi ; ethical dative {dativus ethicus).

Ija.-vini=z Lavinii. Laviuium was the city Aeneas fonnded in

Italy and named aftf>r his wife Lavinia, the daughter of Latiuus.

259. Siibliiuum: adj.=English adv. phrase.

260. Hic: Aeneas. Some editions have l£ic ^iii

—

for Hic—tibi,

Remordet : notiee the force oire, 'again aud agaiu.'

262. liongius etc, ' and farther unrolling the soroll (of destiny)

shaU divulge the secrets of tae latet».'
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The Fataoi the Aeneid, Kennedy observes, are eternal decrees,

which Jupiter must fulfil, reeorded in a book which he keeps

aud eonsults.

263. Belium ingens : the war with Turnus and the Eutuli.

the chief opponents of Aeneas in Italy.

264. Moresque etc, ' and he shall estabhsh laws and cities.

There ia almost a zeugma in ponat.

Viris : dat. of reference. Some say the conquered Butuli are

referred to ; others say his own people.

265. t>um viderit : " temporal clauses with dumin the sense

of 'until' take the subj. wheu the action is viewed as something

desired, proposed, or conceived."

266. Terna. liiberiia : tempora may be supplied,—' three

winters.' When a word that has only the plural form is to be

used in a plural sense, it takes not a cardiual, but a distributive

numeral. (What does hiherna usually mean ?)

Rutulis subactis ; dat. of reference. Some regard it as an

abl. absolute.

267. lulo: dative, attracted into agreement with cui. The

name may also be in the gen., or even the nom.

The name lulus is probably a pure inveution. As a eulogist

of Augustus, Virgil traces the iuUan line to a i'rojau origin.

268. Duni res etc, ' while the Trojan state stood firm beneath

regal sway.'

Begno is best regarded as an abl. of manner.

269. Magnos . . . orbes= aw«os.

Volvenclis=volventibus. It is now generally conceded that

the participle in dus was originally a present part. passive (or

middle).

Mensibus : either abl. abs. or abl. of description.

270- 1. Itegnum . . . trausft-ret: tradition says that Ascanius

moved the seat of royalty from Lavinium to Alba in the 30th

year of his reign.

Multa vi : of men and of fortifications.

Mun.iet=exstruet ac muniet, as Anthon points out.
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272. Hic, i.e., at Alba.

Jam, 'after this.'

Ter centum. The whole interval from Aeneas to Eomulus

is terna hiberna+triginta orbes+ter centum annos=^33'3 years.

According to received chrouology the interval is (1184-763) 431

years.

Rcgnabitur : impersonal. It ia=regnnm erit, ' the dynasty

shall last.'

273. Hectorea gente : the principal hero of Troy gives his

name to the race.

Regina sacerdos. Hia is a 'princess' as the daughter of

Numitor, and a ' priestess ' as a Vestal virgin.

274. Marte gravis. Romulus and his twin brother Eemus
were the reputed sons of Dia and Mars.

Partu dsLl3it=edet, ' will give birth to.' Partu : abl. of means
or manner.

liia : commonly known as Bhea Silvia. Her name Ilia hints

at her Trojan origin through Aeneas.

275. liupae . . . laetus, 'proudly clad in the tawny hide of

the wolf his nurse', i.e., such a wolf as nursed him. Romuhis
and Remus, according to the story, were in their infancy nour-

ished for some time by a she-wolf. So in statues and pictures

Romulus was represented as clothed in the hide of a wolf, or as

having his helmet adorned with a portion of a wolfs hide.

276-7. Gentem : the Trojan nation.

Mavortia moenia, ' the walls of Mars.' Mavors or Mars as

the father of Romulus was the patron deity of Rome.

278. Ego : Jupiter speaks as the ruler of the universe.

Metas rerum, ' Umits of power.'

279. Imperium sine fiue. Eome has always been called

The Eternal City.

Q,uin, 'nay even.'

280. Metu, i.e., with the ' terror ' she is causing : so an abl. of

means or manner. Some improperly say, ' on account of her

fear ' for Carthage.
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281. Consilla etc, 'will change her pnrposes for the better.'

282. Reriim dominoK, ' lords of the world', with an allusion

to Rome's military fame.

Gentem togatam, ' the nation of the toga', with an allusion

to Eome'8 civil greatness, as the toga was the civic rohe of the

Bomans.

(Explain the terms togati, palliati, hracati.)

283. Sic placitum ; supply est tibi, ' thus I have decreed' : or

est fatis, ' thus have the fates decreed.

'

Lnstris: properly speaking, the lustrum was the atoning

purification of the whole Roman people by one of the censors

every five years. The word then came to be applied to the

period between two lustra. Later Eoman writers used the term

to deuote any space of five years. In the passage before ns the

word is used quite indefinitely.

Lustris lahentihus : abl. absolute.

284-,5. Domus Assaraci, i.e., the Eomans, as Aeneas, the

founder of the race, was the great-grandson of Assaracus. (See

Lineage of Aeneas in Miscellany.)

Phthiam, the home of Achilles ; Mycenas, the city of

Agamemnon ; Argis, the city of Diomed—represent here the

whole of Greece, which was subdued by the Romans in 146 B.C.

Argis is probably a poetic dative. Someregardit as an abl. of

place.

286. Caesar, i.e., Caius Julius Caesar Octaviamis Augustri,s.

His original name, before the great Julius adopted him, was

Caius Octavius Thurinus.

Trojanus. The graudmother of Augustus was Julia, a sister

of C. Julius Caesar : so Augustus was by blood in the Julian or

Trojan line

Origine ; an abl. of specification with Trojanus, or an abl. of

description with Caesar.

287. Q.ui terminet: subj. of purpose.

Astris : he is to be deified.

289. Caelo : abl. of place. Augustus during Hfe was honored

as a god.
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Spoliis Orientis : some tbink this refera to the defeat of

Antony at Actium and the couqiiestof Egypt, B.C. 31 : others re-

gard it as an allusion to the subjection of the Parthians.

290. Secura has probably its etymological signification, 'free

from care.'

Hic quoqne, ' he also ' as well as Aeneas. (See v. 259.)

291. Tum : in the age of Augustus.

292-4. Can-» • • • • dabuut : The general meaning appears to

be, as Frieze remarks, that social faith, domestic purity, and

public harmony will prevail.

Cana Fides : ' hoary', because she was scrupulously regarded

iu the primitive times of E.ome, G-reenough translates cana,

unsullied.'

Vesta: Anthon thinks the poet here hints at the re-establish-

ment of the national religion.

Remo cum fratre Quirinus : according to the common legend

Remus was slain by his brother Eomulus iu a quarrel. So we
may translate, ' Romulus reconciled with his brother Remus',

referring to the restoration of concord after the civil wars.

Quirinus was a Sabine god of war : Romulus after his apotheosis

was ideutified with him.

Ferro et compagibns artis: a hendiadys for ferreis com-

pagibus artis, ' with tight fastenings of iron.' J?e>ro and com-

pagibus are usually regarded as ablatives of means with clau-

dentv/r. Conington thinks differently and translates thus

:

' grim with closely-welded plates of iron.'

Belli portae : the representation of the gates of War im-

prisoning Fury is merely a faney of the poefs, with an allusion

of course to the closiug of the doors of the Temple of Janus in

periods of peace. Before the Christiau era the temple of Janus

had been closed only four times;—once during Numa's reign :

again after the First Punic War ; and twice by Augustus in 29

B.C. and25B.C.
Impins has reference to the bloodshed of the civil wars be-

tween Caesar and Pompey, Augustus and Antony.
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295-6, yoA\s=Catenis, 'chains.'

Ore cruento : as some saYage beast.

297. Maia : abl. of origin.

Genifiim : Mercury, messenger of the gods. As he was the

god of civilization, he is very properly sent on this missiou of

amity.

298-300. Pateant .... arceret : commentators have puzzled

their brains over the change of tense. As detnittit is an histori-

cal present, it may take either the present or the imperfect after

it. That it takes both in the same sentence is probably due to

the demands of the metre.

Hospitio : abl. of manner.
Fati: the decree of fate that Aeneas should settle not in

Africa but in Italy.

Finilins: abl. of separation.

301. Remigio: in Book IV, 238-242, we find Mercury flying

by means of his talaria or winged sandals, and his caduceus or

winged staff. His petasus or travelling hat is also sometimes

represented as winged.

Adstitit: the change to the perfect indicates rapid action.

Oris : dat. or abl.

302. Poeni: this word marks ths Phoenician origin of the

Carthaginians : the adjective is Punicus, 'Punic'

303. Volente Deo : is it Mercury or Jupiter? This heatben

phrase has become our D.V., ' God wiUing.'

304. Q,aietum animum: not only dces the queen feel np

hostility or alarm, but she has even a mentem henignam toward?

the Trojans.

The common distinction between animus and mens here breaks

dovm.

305. At here, as often, introduces a transition in the narrative.

Volvens : is this equivalent to qui volvebat or qui volverat ?

Commentators disagree.

306-9. Ut primum, ' as soon as.'

Exire, explorare, quaerere, referre, all depend on constituit
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(Notice the asyndeton, or absence of a connective between ex-

plorare and quaerere.)

Accesserit : subjunctive of indirect question.

IVam etc, The cause of the hero's doubt is given.

Scan this verse (308), noticing the metrical peculiarity in videt.

Inculta: the plural adj. referriug to two nouns

—

iocos and

oras—of different genders is neuter as the nouns do not repre.

seut persons or sentient beings.

Exacta, 'what has been learned.'

310. In coiivexo iiemoruiii. The adj. convexus means
' arclied',—either ' concave' or ' convex.' So tlie nouu may con-

tain either notion. The phrase probably means, 'in a deep recess

among the trees ' (wliich grow on the cliffs of the bay and over-

haug the waters below). Anthon with his customary dogmatism

says,—" They who make convexo here equivaleut to coitcavo and

signifying merely ' a recess within the grove ' mistake entirely

the sense of the passage." He translates the phrase, ' with

jutting woods projectiug over.' Now, most editors make the

passage signify not merely ' a recess within the grove', but that,

aud sometliing more,—viz. the overhaugiug woods, which the

context plainly shows must be imphed, Light is thrown on

these two verses by vv. 229, 230, Bk, III., which are almost

identical; in secessu longo taking the place of in convexo

neniorum.

311. Horrentibus : either (li ' dark', or (2) 'projrcting.'

312. Comitatus : the part. here has a passive signification

altliough the verb is a deponent.

AcUate ; a sort of abl. of means,

313. Bina lisisiilia ; the distributive is often used by the

poets iustead of the cardiual numerals where pairs or sets are

spoken of.

Ori.spans : either (1)
' brandishing', or (2) ' grasping.'

Lato ferro : the reference is to the head of.the spear. The
ablative is descriptive.

314. Cui s depending on obvia.
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Mater; Venua.
Ob-via

: poetical for ohviam.

315-7. Arma, ' equipments.' Some editors place a comma
after arma, makiug a sharp contrast betweeu Spartanae and

Threissa.

Vel etc. =vel (talis virginis) qualis (est) Threissa Harpalyce

(cwoa) fatigat equos.

Faiigat : either in riding them or in out-speeding them.

Kurum : the Mss. have Hehrum. But the Hebrus (Maritza)

is not a rapid stream.

318. limeris: dat. or ahl. The best scholars reject the form

humerus. Words of the same origin in cognate languages have

flo h sound.

De more : after the manner of a huntress.

319. Veiiatrii, 'as a huntress.'

Diffundere. In prose we should have the subjunctive, or

diffundendam.

320. Gtenu and siyius are accusatives of speciflcation. Some
regard collecta as a deponent with sitius as objrct.

323. Succinctam pharetra : the quiver is fastened by a belt.

825. Sic Venus : supply dixit.

Fiiius: Aeneas.

326. Mihi : dative of the agent with perf . part. pass.

327. Q.uam te memorem, 'whom can I call thee? ' This is

a question of doubt—so Dubitative Subjunctive.

828. Homiuem souat, ' sounds human ' : a sort of cognate

accusative.

329. Pboebi soror: Diana.

Nympharum : wood-nymphs or Dryads,

Sanguinis : partitive gen.

330. Sis; precative siabjunctive (subj. of a Wish),

Leves : subjunctive verb from levo, are, etc.

Q,naecumque : supply dea.

332. Notice the rare metrical pecaliarity in this verse. The
que at the end sufiers elision before erramus of v. 333 by

Synapheia
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334. Itlnlta hosiia, ' many a victim.'

335. Elqiiideui: it is said that Horace, Vii-gil, and even

Cicero, always use this word in connection witli the first per-

sou singular : so many erroneously regard it as a compound of

ego and quidem.
Hoiiore ; dignor takes an acc. and an ablative.

336. VirginibnM ; the so-called dat. of the possessor.

337. -'^lte, ' high up.'

338. AgcnoriiK nrbrm: Carthage is called the city of Agenor

as Dido, the fouuder of the city, is descended from that Phoenician

King.

339. Fliies Inbyci: either (1) ' the country is African'; or

(2) ' the adjoining territories are Afiican.'

Genus: grammatically in apposition with iines, but logically

in apposition with a noun impHed in Libyci. Wagner removes

the period after bello and joins genus with the suhsequent con-

text.

340. Urbe ; ahl. of separation.

341-2. lioiiga etc, ' the tale of injury would he long; long the

intricate details.'

Sed summa etc, ' but I shall follow out the chief points of

the story.'

343. Hnic : Dido

Agi-i : gen with an adj. of abundance. For auri many editions

liave aurii which seems more suitable when we consider that

the wealth of the Phoenicians came from commerce. To a

Roman land would be the clnef wealth.

344. Pboeuicnm : partitive gen. with ditissimus.

niiserae; usually regarded as a dative of agent with dilectus.

May it not be a gen. with amore ?

345-6. Pater : Belus. (v. 621.)

Intactam, ' a maiden.

'

Jnga.ra.t=jvgaverat.

Primis oininibn«, ' at the first nuptial rites '—the auguries

that preceded marriage being put here for the marriage-rites
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themselves. Ominibus is an abl. of means.

347. Scelere : abl. of specification.

Autc alios etc, ' more cruel than all others'; ante alios

omnes=aliis omnihus.

348. Qnos inter etc, ' between whom mixtnal wrath arose.

'

Quos : Sychaeus and Pygmalion. SychaeKm here has the y
short although it is long in v. 343. The poets took great hberties

with foreign Proper Names.
349. Inipius: because ante aras. Sychaeus was a priest of

Hercules.

350-1. Securws amoram germanae, ' regardless of his sis-

ter's love.' Amontm : gen. of speeification.

352. Amantem, < the loving wife.'

358. Inhiimati: it was the popular belief that the ghosts of

those unbnried were restless, and haunted the place where they

had dwelt in the flesh.

354. CJonjngis: Sychaeus.

ITIoflis palliiln niiris, ' wonderfuUy pale.'

355. Pectora
; poetic plural.

357. Celerare
; poetic infinitive for ut with snbj.

358. Auxilinm : in apposition with thesauros.

Viac : objective genitive.

359. Ignotum : unknown to Dido and Pygmalion—hidden by
Sychaeus.

362. Q,uae forte paratae, ' which happened to be ready'

:

supply erant.

364. Pygmalionis opcs : the wealth of Sychaeus which P.

had hoped to secure.

Pelago : the way hy which is put in the abl. of instrttment.

365. Devenere : notice the force of de, with a hint at the

popular fancy that the sea sloped to the shore.

Cerni.«: the common reading is cernes, but the Latinity of

mcnc ceryies is very doubtful. We can say jam cernes.

367-8. ITIcrcaii : supply sunt.
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Byi-sam
; the story is that Dido bought from the native

Afrieans as much laud as she could enclose with a buirs hide.

By cutting tbe hide into strips the cunning woman gained a

large area for her colony. The story is a mere Greek fable to

explain the origin of Bijrsa. The word is not the Greek ^vpo-o,

' a hide', but tbe Phoeuician Bosra,' a citadel.' Eibbeck sus-

pects and brackets vv. 367-8.

Posseiit : subj. in virtual oraiio obliqua, ex^iessmgindiirectly

the terms of the stipulation.

Tergo— trgore.

o69. Vos : an emphatie contrast.

370. Q,uaerenti: dat. with respondit nndiersiood.

Talibus : supply verhis.

374. Ante diem etc, 'Vesper closing the heavens would

sooner put the day to rest.' It was the ofBce of the God of even-

ing to shut tbe portals of heaven (Olympus) when the Sun with

his chariot had entered.

Componat : some codd. bave comj^onet. Distiuguish them.

375-7. The order is

—

1 evipestas, forte sua, adpulit Libycis

oris nos vectos Troja antiqua per diversa aequora.

Vestra.s ; why not tuas ?

Porte sua: by its mere casual occurrence»—accordiug to the

manner of tempests.

Oris: dative.

378. Sum pius Aeneas: this grates on modern sensibilities,

as does fama stiper aethera notus. Tbeir very simplicity of

character reheved the ancieuts from tbe necessity of assuming

a modesty which they did not feel.

380. Patriam, ' my father-laud.' Tradition says that Dar-

dauus, the son of Jupiter and Electra, a progenitor of Aeneas,

came origiually from Italy.

Gcenus ab Jove : tbc race of Dardanus is to be re-estabhshed

by Aeneas and his Trojans.

Some place a colon after patriam aud omit et. Then the

passage becomes, ' my lineage is from Jove.'
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381. Denis : distributives- are often employed in multiplica-

tion.

Plii-ygliim aequor off the Troad.

Consceiicli navibns etc, I ascended the seawith my ships',

with allusion to the notion referred to in devenere, v. 365 (see

Note).

Navibus : abl. of means. The phrase for embarkiug upon a

^hip is conscendere navem or in navem.

382. Data fata secuius, ' foUowing the decrees of destiny.'

383. Euro= z;en<o.

384. Ignotns: reconcile %vith notus of v. 379.

385-6. IVe'- : take with passa.

Plura quei-eiitem, ' beginning to make further complaints.'

The action is only attempted—Couative Present.

387. Hand inviitiis caclcsiibiis, 'not hateful to the gods.'

388. Qui advcneris: subjuuctive of reason, qui = cum tu.

390. Classein
; the twelve missing ships.

391. Versis Aquilonibus, ' the winds having changed'.

Aquilonibus=ventis.

392. Vani: either (1) 'deceiving'; or (2)
' self-deceiving.'

Greenough, making it qualify the act, translates it ' falsely.'

393-400. Aspice bis etc, ' behold twice six swans joyfully

flying in column which the bird of Jove, swooping dowu from

the tract on high, was just driving through the open sky : even

now they are seen in long line either to fly to earth or to look

down upon the ground already occupied. As re-uniting they

sport with flapping wiugs and have been circling the sky in a

flock and have been uttering melodious notes, etc'

The arrangement of the clauses may cause the young student

some perplexity. The natural order of the action is as follows:

—

(1) The eagle swoops down on the swans.

(2) The swans re-unite, wheel through the air, aud utter joyful

notes.

(3) They fly towards ti.c earth in a long line.

(4) Some are just alighting : ot.hers are looking down upon



those tliat have alighted, with the intention of following them.

The points of resemblance between the birds and the ships

suggest themselves.

The swans are used in the figure, as the swan is sacred to

Venus.

Some different readiugs and interpretations in this passage

must be noticed :

—

(1) Captas (v. 396) is regarded by some as equal to capiendas.

(2) In verse 396 Kennedy pi-efers respcctare. (One part of the

swans are alighting: the others hiving alighted look behind

them on the spot occupied, while they are pluming their wings.)

(3. Beduces (v. 397), 'returning to the sliies.'

(4) Polum (v. 398) is changed to solum, ' the ground.

399. Pubes tnornm = tua pubes, ' thy manly youth,'

402. Avei-tens : supply se.

Rosea. cervice : the m rks of her divinity are (1) the rosy

neck
; (2) the ambrosial locks

; (3) the gait,

403. Ambrosiae, ' ambrosial.' The term is usiially appHed to

the food of the gods. Ambrosia was also a divine ointment.

At length ' ambrosial ' came to be an attribute of au> t hing excel-

lent belonging to the gods.

Vertice, ' from her head.'

404. Pedes ad mos, 'to her very feet.'

405. Et vera. etc, ' and by her gait she hecame manifest a

genuine goddess,' The gait divine was a swift, smooth, serpen-

tine motion.

Notice the metrical pecuharity in this verse. The pause after

Dea prevents the ehsion of fiual a.

407. 'l'w quoque, ' thou also', as well as Juno aud others,

Falsis : Venus had just appeared as a huntress.

408. Dextrae: dative.

409. Veras voces, ' sincere words.

410. Talibus : supply verhis.

Ad moenia, i.e,, of Carthage.



411. Obsciiro aere : it is a favorite device of Homer to make

iiis heroes thus invisible.

412. Et multo etc, ' and with the thick covering of a cloud

the goddess surroiTnded them.'

Circi(,7n—fundit : a case of Tmesis. What two constrnctions

attend circumfundo?

413. Eos ; Aeneas and Achates.

415. Ip*a ; as contrasted with Aeneas.

416-417. Laeta: see v. 228, tristior. What haa causcd the

change ?

Templum : supply est.

Sabaeo ture : compare Milton's ' Sabaean odors.' Venus was
worshijiped with frankincense and flowers : no victims were
slain at her altars.

418. Interea : while Venus goes to Paphos.

Q,ua semita monstrat, 'where the path directs.

419. Plnvimu^= altissimus, belongs to collem but is drawn
into the relative clause.

421. Molem : his first view takes in the city as a mass.

Miratur: the cause of Aeneaa' wonder may be gathered from

deserta peragro, v. 384.

422. Strata viaruni : poetical for stratas vias, ' paved streets.'

Viarum : partitive genitive.

423-4. Pars—pars : in apposition with Tyrii.

Ducere—moliri— >ubvolvere, depend on instant. Some
editors place a colon after Tyrii and regard the infinitives as

historical.

425. Tecto: Henry makes this refer to the whole circuit of

the city. Probably the reference is to the selection of ground

for a group of private dwellings. The site of single dweUings
was not mafked by the plough.

Concludere sulco: the origin of the use of the plough to

trace out the area of a settlement is pre-historic.

426. JTura magi!<trainsque legunt : this versc is probably

an iuterpolation. It seems to coutradict v. 507, and besides it
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comes in very clumsily among the iDuilding operations of the

context:—unless we translate it, 'theychoose a place for the

courts of justice, for the magistrates' halls, etc.', which seems a

far-fetched rendering.

Some of the diSeretit translations of this vexed papsage are :

—

(1) ' They are making laws and choosini;]; magistrates.'

(2) 'They are appointing modes of judicial procedure and

magistrates.'

(3) ' They are choosing magistrates to carry out the laws.'

(4)
' They are choosing judges and magistrates.'

It will be noticed that in (2), (3), (4), there is an efEort to avoid

a, conflict between v. 507 and this passage.

427. AUa,'deep.'

Tlieatris : to a Roman of Virgil's day a city was not complete

without a theatre, The poet here, however, disregards chro-

nology entirely. There were no theatres even in Athens till

500 B.C. Therfe were no permanent stone theatres in Rome till

the first century JD.C.

429. RupilJii-*, ' from Il'e quarries.'

Kxcidniit ; distinguish from exculunt.

Scaenis etc, ' lofty decorations for the future stage.' A limit-

ing dative instead of a gemtive sometimes accompauies nouns.

430. Q.ualis etc. : the full construetion would be talis labor

eos exercehat qualis labor apes exercet.

434. 'Venien.tnnx= ve7iientium.

435. Praesepibus : the attention of the young student must

be called to the perplexing irregularities of this noun. It has

not fewer than five modes of declension :

—

praesepe -is
;
praesepes

-is; praesepis -is; praesepia -ae ;
praesepium -i. It is a hetero-

geneous heteroclite, truly 1

Pecus and prassepibus are here transferred from cattle to bees.

436. Redoleiit tUymo : this verb may be followed by an

accusative. Soma take thymo as an abl. of cause with Jra-

grantia.
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This whole simile of the beea is taken almost verbafim from
the poefs earlier work—The Georgics, IV, 162-9.

437. Jam, ' even now
'

; whereas Aeneas only hopes for a

city—the promised Lavinium.

438. Siispicit : Aeneas is no longer on the hill.

439. Mirabile diciu: for the constructiou see note on misera-

bile visu, v. 111.

440. Itliscet riris : supply se. Viris may be either dat. or abl.

VUi=abullo.

441. L.aetissimiis=M6ern?7iits.

TJmbi-ae: gen. with an adj. of plenty. Some editions have

U7nbra.

442. Q,iio accompanies loco, 'the place where.'

Primum: on their arrival. Greenough takes primum with

signum.

444. Monstra.rat=-)nonstraverat.

Fore depends on monstrahat understood.

445. Facilem victu : there are several interpretations of

this phrase :

—

(1) ' rich in provision '

—

victu, abl. of noun victw^.

(2) ' easy to be supported '

—

victu, '2nd supine of vivo.

(3) 'easily victorious'

—

victu, 2ud supine of vinco.

446. ^iAo\\ia.= P]ioenissa= Tyria.

447. Numine Divae, ' the divine presence of the goddess.'

Some make it refer to the splendid statue of the goddess.

448. Aerea cui etc, ' whose brazen threshold and brass-

cased beams rose on steps; the hinges creaked ou brazeu doors,'

There is much variety of opinion on this passage. Some
additional renderings and readings are :—

(1) ' Whose brazen threshold and door-posts of brass con-

nected with this etc.

'

(2) (With reading nixaeque) ' whose brazen threshold and

brazen door-posts etc'

(3) (With readiug nixaeque) 'whose brazen threshold aud

beams of the roof on brazen columns etc.

'



(4) Instead of making trahes a snbject of surgehant we may
supply erant with nexae or nixae.

What was the composition of aes ?

Gra.(Ubus: ahl. of place. Some say abl. of separation, 'from

steps.'

Foribus : either dat. with stridebat, or a' 1. of place.

Notice the synapheia at the end of verse 448.

450. Timorem. Whose fear ?

452. Rebus: either cTat. or abl.

453. Lustrat dum siugula, ' while he surveys the objects

one by one.'

454. Dum qnne forinna etc, ' while he wonders at the pros-

perity of the city.' [Quae not interrogative but relative.)

455. Artiflcum manus, ' the skill of the artists.'

Inter se : translate freely, ' compared together.' Eibbeck

reads intrans, ' entering.' Madvig reads intra se, ' in his owo
thoughts.'

Operum laborem, ' the elaborate finish of their works.'

457. Ja-m, ' by this time.'

458. Atriclas: Meuelaus and Agamemnon.
Saevum ambobus: Achilles, angi-y with Agamemnon on

accoimt of the seizure of Briseis, refused to take any further part

in the war and shut himself up in his tent, whence he came
forth at last on the death of hia friend, Patroclus. Achilles was
cruel to Priam inasmuch as he slew Hector, the aged monarch'8

fion, and treated the old man himself harshly when he came to

bag his son's body for burial.

461. Eu Priamus : en takes nom. or acc.

Suut liic etc, 'heretoo a noble action has its due reward.'

462. Suut lacrimae rerum etc. ,
' there are tears for human

sufferings, and himian woes touch the feelings.' Berum: objec-

tive geuitive.

463. Haec fama, i.e., this fame of ours, or of Troy.

464. Pictura inau!, ' empty representation '

—

evipty, as the

representations were not the real objects themselves. It is
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commonly thought that the poet here refers to paintings. Some
editors, however, suppose that the represeutatious are in sculp-

ture.

465. Flnmine largo, « with a copious flood of tears.'

466-8. Namqiie etc, ' for he sawhow here the warrior Greeks

were fleeing around Troy; how the Trojan youth pressed upon

them: how there the Trojans were fleeing; how tlio crested

Achilles iu his chariot pursued.'

Pergama : the citadel of Troy for the whole city,

Hac : adverbial ablative.

Curru : abl. of place or of means.

Fugerent, premeret, instaret : the subjunctive of the so-called

indirect question.

In the passage before us tliere are seven representations :

—

(1) A contest between the Greeks aud Trojans with victory

alternating.

(2) The death of Ehesus,

(3) The death of Troilus.

(4) The matrons of Troy before the statue of Minerva.

(5) Priam ransoming the dead body of Hector.

(6) The battle of Memnon.

(7) The contest between the Amazons and the Greeks.

These scenes are suggested to the poet by passages in the

Iliad and the Cychc Poems.

469. Rhesi : the story is that Ehesus, a king of Thrace, came
to Troy as an ally of Priam with the promise of an oracle that if

his steeds should taste the pasturage of Troy or driuk the waters

of the Xanthus, Troy would be impregnable. On the night of

his ari-ival Ulysses and Diomed slew him while asleep and took

his horses to the Grecian camp.
Teiitoria j an anachronism. The combatants at Troy en-

camped in huts made of turf and twigs.

Velis, ' coverings '
: an abl. of description.

470. Primo somno, ' by the flrst sleep ', i.e., either (1) the

sleep of the first night after his arrival, or (2) the iirst—aud bo

deepest—sleep.
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472. Avertit t historical present, or narrative perfect.

473. Gustassent: subj. of purpose vfith priusquam.

474. Amissis armis : abl. absolute. Armis : his shield and

perhaps belmet.

475. Imparetc, ' having engaged with Achilles in unequal

combat.'
*

476. Curra s dat. or abi.

Inani, 'empty' literally: compare inani, v. 464.

477. Hnic : dat. of reference.

478. Versa liasta : some make this refer to the spear of

Achilles with which Troiliis has been pierced. It is better,

however, to regard it as Troilus' own spear which trails in the

dust as he is dragged along.

Pnlvis : the final syllable has the ictus and is long.

479. Interea : ' next in order.' The scenes as they present

themselves in order resemble the events of a narrative.

Non aequae, ' unpropitious.' Minerva, like Juno, was iu

censed at the judgment of Paris.

480. Crinibus passis, ' with dishevelled hair'—a sign of

grief. Crinibiis : abl. abs. , or abl. of description with Uiades.

Peplum : the large and splendid outside mantle of Grecian

women. There is a reference here to tlie sacred robe carried iu

procession at Athens aud offered to Pallas Athene every five

years at the Panathenaean Festival.

In the lUad, VI., 269-312, the Trojan matrons at Hecfcor's re-

quest carry to the temple of Minerva Hecuba's richest robe in

the hope of mitigating the wrath of the goddess.

481. Tunsae etc, ' beating their breasts with their palms.'

Pectora : acc of specification.

482. Solo: locative ablative.

483. Ter circum etc. Virgirs account is quite different

from Homer's. According to the latter poet, Hector's body was
dragged to the Grecian fleet and three times a day for the space

of twelve days was dragged x-ound the tomb of Patroelus. Homer
says nothing about the dragging of Hector'8 body around the
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walls of Troy. He says that Hector fled thrice around the city

before Achilles. Virgirs version is borrowed from some cyclic

bard.

Rapta-rerat : this action was antecedent to the ransom scene

of the picture, which has the imperfect

—

vendehat.

484. Auro ! abl. of price.

486. Ut-ut-iit : an attempt to express the hero's emotion.
Spolia : the arms of Hector.

487. Inermes: (1) ' defenceless '
; (2j'feeble'; (3) 'snppliaut.'

48P, Principibus: dative.

489. Eoas acies : the myth makes Memnon,the leader of the

Aethiopiaus in the Trojan war, an Eastern prince.

490. Ijunatis agmina peltis, ' bands with crescent-shields.'

Peltis : abl. of description. Describe the pelta.

492. Anrea subneotens etc, ' fastening her golden girdle

beneath her exposed breast.'

493. Bellatrix, ' a martial heroine.' Notice the pointed con-

trast between hellatrix and virgo as shown by their position at

the beginning and the eud of the verse.

The legends of Memnon and the Amazons are almost entirely

post-Homeric.

494. ^iiranda : if we take this as attributive, then Aeneae is

=ah Aenea: if we take it as predicative, the passage becemes,
' while these things seem marvellou« to Aeneas.'

497. Incessit : a majestic gait.

Juvenuni : young of both sexes.

498. Q,ualis ! the correl. talis is in v. 503.

Eurotae—Cyntlii ! haunts of Diana,—the latter her birth-

place.

501. Deas : some Mss. have dea.

502. Latonae: she feels a mother's pride in hei" majestio

daughter.

504. Instans etc, literally, 'ui-ging on the work and her

future realms', i.e., urging on the work that is to develop her

kingdom.
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the entrance of the cella or inner temple which contained the

etatue of Juno.

Metlia. testudine templi, ' under the vanlted roof of the

temple.' As Anthon remarks, i/i wecfza testudine \fo\Adi sigmij
' uuder the very centre of the arched roof .'

506. \.rmis= armatis.

507. Jiira dabat legesque, ' she was dispensing ]nstice and
giving laws.' Anthon's translatiou is worth examining—' she

was giviug out the unwritten aud written principles of justice.'

508. Aequabat etc. This seems to imply that she was allo-

catiug the pubHc works accordiug to her own ideas of fairness

or by the aid of lots.

509. Concuvsu, i.e., of Carthaginians : abl. of manner.
512. Penitus, 'far away.' Some say, ' altogether.'

Oras: acc. of limit.

513. Perculsus : a variant reading is ^JercitssMS.

514. tonjungere : depending on ardehant.

515. Res incognita : perhaps 'the uncertainty of the issue.'

516. Dissimulant : this verb means to conceal what is

;

simulare means to ^n-etend what is not. (See v. 352.)

517. «liiae tortuua viris: supply sit. The reference is not to

the present fortuue of the men, of which Aeneas is aware, but to

the vicissitudes of the iuterval of their sex^iaration from him.
I..iuquani Hke sit refers to the past.

518. Quid: adv. accusative. Maiiy Mss. have Quid veniant

cuncti, 'why they come in a body.' (They thought that the

storm had scattered their lost companions;.

IVavlbus, 'from the ships.'

519. Orantes denotes purpose,

Veniani, 'favor.'

Clamore ; amid the shouts of the Tyrians.

520. Introgressi : supply sunt.

Coram : in the queen's presence.

Copia, ' opportunity.'
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521. inaxiiMHs : snpply natu, 'eldest', and so most dignified.

523. Gentes snperbas : the neigbboring tribes of Africa.

524. Troes : notice the emphatic position. The queen knows
the story of the Trojan war (see v. 4.56 seq.) and Ilioneus gains

her sympathy from his first -words by Troes te miseri.

Maria : accusative of tliat over which motion takes place.

There is no need of supplying per or circum, as many do, or of

taking vecti in an active sense= naviga7-e.

525. Infandos : it was a violation of hospitality to maltreat

strangers.

526. Pio, «god-fearing.'

Propiiis aspice. ' examine more closely.'

527. Non notice tlie emphatic place,

Popnla.re=:ad popula7idu7n.

Penaies : by metonymy for 'homes.'

528. Raptas T^ertere^rajjere et vertere, 'to seize and drive

away.

'

529. Non .... victis, ' there is no such hostile intention in

our mind nor belongs such insolence to the conquered.'

Victis : alluding to the destruction of Troy.

530. Hesperiam : the western land. Oenotriam : the land of

viiies. Italia.m : the land of herds.

What country did the Eomans often call Hesperia ?

Cognomine : ab!. of specification.

531. 'V'tiere=uhertate, 'fertility.

532-3. Fama : supply est, of which dixisse is the true subject.

Translate— ' now there is a report that their descendants have

called the land Italy.'

Uucis : the mythical Italus,

Gexitem= ferraw.

534. Huc : the common reading is 7iic.

This is the first of Virgil's incomplete verses.

What reason has been giveu for the presence of so many
hemistichs in the Aeneid ? How is it that there are bo few
in the first book? (See Ixteoductiox).
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It should be rememtered tliat the sense i» ooniplcte In all but

one of the incomplete verses of the poem. It may well be

doubted whether Vu-gil ever intended to fill out all of the short

lines.

It will be noticed that nearly all the hemistichs haveone point

in common,—thej^ end in afoot. Account for this.

535. Subito : adverb. Heyne takes it as an adj. with fluctu.

Adsnrgens flnctn : (1)
' risiug over tlie deep ',—fluctu, abl.,

ovdiSit.=fluctui: (2) rising from the dee-p',—fluctu, abl. of se-

paration.

Explain the terms JieHacal, cosmical, aud acronycal as applied

to the rising aud the setting of coustellations.

Oi-ion ; the rising of Orion about the summe.r solstice was

accompanied by storms.

636. Penitns, ' far away', as in v. 512. Anthon takes the

word with j^rocacibus, 'fiercely boisterous.'

Prccacibus Austris, ' by boisterous winds.'

537. .%upera.nte salo, ' the sea o'erpowering us.'

538. Pauci, 'onlyafew.'

Oris : dat.= a^ oras.

540. Hospitio; abl. of separation.

541. Prima terra, ' ou the margin of the strand.'

543. At sperate : supply /ore.

Fandi atque infandi : used as genitives of the indecHnable

fas and nefas.

544. Erat : he speaks of Aeneas as of one dead.

545. Pietate: abl. of specification with yztsfior. Many editors

place a comma after alter and take pietate with major.

Bello et armis : as a leader and as a soldier.

Observe the Chiasmus \n justior pietatn bello major.

546-7. Si vescitur aura aetlierea, ' if he still breathes the

air of heaven '
: vescitur governs the abl.

Occubat umbris, 'has fallen aprey to the shades '; so dative

case. Others make umbris=in umbris, ' lies among the shades.'
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548-9. Kon metns etc, ' we have no fear, nor should'st thoii

regret that thou hast beeu the first in the rivabry of mutual ser-

vices.'

Oue Ms. has ne for 7iec. Then render, 'there is no fear that

thou wilt regret etc'

Paeniteat : hortatory subjunctive. Kenncdy says it is equal

io paenitehit for nietrieal reasons.

Urbes : Eryx, Drepanum, Segesta.

530. Arvaque : manj' editors read arwa, ' auxiliaries.' Ilio-

neus mentions the Sicilians so that the queen may know that it

is not the iutention of the Trojans to remain in Africa.

551. «Jaassaiaiii Teniis, ' racked by the winds.'

Xiicfat : hortatory subjunctive.

552. Silvis: locative abl.

Stringere reuiis, 'to trim oars% i.e., to strip tbe boughs of

trees and smooth tliem iuto oars.

553. Iialiam : acc. of limit with tendere.

Recepto : refers to both nouns but agrees with the nearer.

554. Ut . . . . peiamus: depending on subducere, aptare,

stringere.

555. Absnnipta: supply est. Notice the indieative verbs.

There is a hirking suspicion that the thing is so.

556. Kec spes etc He fears that luhis has also perished and

that they now have noue of the royal line to lead them.

Necjam, ' nor any longer.'

657. Preta, simply 'seas.'

Saltem, <at least' (although Aeneas is lost).

Scdcs pai-alas: tbe albision is to Acestes.

558. P*'"-*'"*< '\ve may seek': poteutial subjunctive.

559. Taiibus Ilioucns: supply verbis reginatn adloquitur,

(See V. 594.)

Frcmebant, ' murmured asseut.'

561. Voltun» «lemissa, ' with do^vncast looks.'

Voltum: acc. of specibcation. IsDido's countenance down-

cast from womanly modesty, or from sbame at tbe action of ber
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guards, or from the siibtle influence of Mercury ?

563-4. KesdHra, 'pressing necessity.'

Talia nioiii-i, ' to nndertake sucli things ' as the attack of

the guards on the Trojaus.

i^uiitode.=zcusfodibus.

565. Av.BCi\ditin=Aeneadaruvi.

IVcsciai ! suhj. in a question of appeal.

Tfojac wvhe.m= Trojam urhem.

566. Tiriutcsquc rirosquc; htudiadys for lirhifesque vi-

rorum,
lucciidia, ' calamities.'

667. Oblusa, 'unfeehng.'

568. NecJanietc, 'nor does Sol yoke his steeds so far from

the Tyrian city.'

There was a popular behef that the natives of frigid countries

were cold and unsympathetic.

569. Satiirwiii. arva. • Saturu is fahled to have reigned in

Italy after he was expelled by Jupiter froui Olympus.

570. Erycis fines : the district about Mt. Eryx in W. Sicily.

571. Auxilso: with meu and equipments. Opibus: with food

etc. {Auxilio : abL of means with tutos.)

672. Et^the Enghsh 'or.'

r»ariter, ' on equal terms.' Some editors remove the interro-

gation mark after this verse and supply si before voltis.

573. Urbem quam [statuo vcstr» est: poetic for ea urhs

quam statuo vestra est.

574. Milii agetiir, ' will be treated by me.'

Mihi : dat. of agent. Agetur : although there are two sub-

jects, Tros and Tijrius, the singular emphasizes the idea th„t

both will be as one.

575. lioto=vento.

.576. Artforet : the imperfect marks an unaccomplished wish

in the preseut.

What would adsit siguify ?

577. Dlmittam; notice the force of the prefix, 'indifferent

directions.'
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Extrema. ' frontiers.'

578. Silvis aut urbibas, i.e., in nninhabited or in inhabited

places.

Errat: althongh si introduces a virtual indirect question,

still the indicative is used as thcre is a hiut that the thing is so.

579. Aiiiinum; acc. of specification.

SSO-1. Jamd!telum ardebaiit, ' liad long been eager.'

582. Nate dea, ' goddess-horn ' j i.e., Aeueas, son of the goddess

Venus.

684. Vnns : Orontes (v. 113).

535. Respondent, ' answer to.*

Dictis matris: see w. 390, 391.

587. Pnrgat, ' clears itself ',
—'melts.*

588. Resliiif, 'stoodforth.'

689. Os umerosque, ' in face and form' : acc. of specification.

590-1. liiimen imrpureuin, ' the ruddy glow.'

Laetos Iionores, < sparkling beauty.'

53-2. Q,uale etc, 'such grace as art to ivory gives': supply

tale decus.

593. Circumdatur, 'is enchabed.'

594-5. Cunctis improvisus, ' to all nnexpectedly '—the dat.

depending on the adj.

597. Miserata= (2»ae miserata es, 'who alone hast pitied.'

This verb means ' to show pity' : misercri is 'to feel pity.'

598-000. ReUquias Danaum. See uote on v. 30.

Q,uae urbe, domo socias, 'who sharest with us thy city and

home.' The ablatives are locatives. Some editors make them
ablatives of respect.

601-2. IVon opis est nostrae=Ho» possumus : opis,—predica-

tive gen. of the species subjective.

Nec quicquitl etc. = «ec gentis Pardaniae qidcquid gentis

Dardaniae est uhique.

603-4. Si quicl usqnam .i:isti<ia, < if justice is anywhere of

any account.' The readiug justitiae would refer to the justice

of the gods.
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605-6. Feraiit: snhj. of a wish.

Q,ua.e te tam etc, 'what age has bnen so blest as to bring

thee into being ?
'

607-8. Dum montibns etc, ' as long as the shadows traverse

the sloijes of the mountains ', i.e., as long as the sun pursues his

course in the heavens.

Montibus : dat. of Teierence=7nontiu7n.

Poliis dum etc, 'as long as the heavens nourish the stars'

:

an allusion to the Epicurean notion that fiery particles of aether

in the atmosphere fed the perpetual fire of the stars.

610. Q,nae .... cumque: tmesis.

611. llionea: uotice the long peuult.—the Greek ^a is repro-

duced.

612. Post: a.dv.=posten.

613. Primo may he either adj. or adv. It is better to make it

an adv. to match deiiide.

615. Q,uis casus, 'what destiny.

616. Immanibus refers to the Africans.

Or\s= ad oras.

617. A verse difficult to scan. It is spondaic. It has two
elisions and a hiatns.

619. Equitlem, ' by the way.'

Teucrum : this was the son of Telamon of Salamis who on

his return from the Trojan war was banished by his father for

not Biving the Hfe of his half-brother Ajax. Teucer fouuded a

second Salamis in the island of Cyprus. This Teucer must not

be confounded with Teucer the founder of the Trojan line.

Sitlona : acc of Hmit.

Venire: memini takes the present inf. when the action is

vividly recallfd.

621-2. Be>> • Virgil represents Behis, the mythical father of

Dido, as ruling over Cyprus at this time,—a bold anachronism.

624. Pelasgi = GraecJ, 'Greek.' The Pelasgians proper were

the earHer inhabitauts of Greece, who were spread Hkewise over

a part of Asia Minor, and over Crete, Latium and Etruria.
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625. Ipse liostis; Teneer.

Vcrnltat^ efferebat, 'extolled.'

626. Voleba,t, ' gave it out.' Teucer was of Trojan origin.

His mother was Hesione, daughter of Laomedon.
627. Teetis ; a poetic dat. for a prep. with its case.

630. This is a famoas verse. Heyne says that any yonth who
does not dwell ou it with deligbt should be straightway pre-

vented from readiag the poet.

632. Teinp.is: either dat., or abl.=m ^ewpZis.

Indicit lioiioreju, 'proelaims a saerifice.' There is an

anachronism here; In heroic times the satrifiee in honor of

strangers was offered in the home, not in a temple.

633. Sociis, i.e., the Troians at the ships.

634-5 Maguorumete., literaUy, 'a hundred bristly backs of

large swine.'

636. Munera, etc, 'as gifts and a means of enjoyment for the

day.'

Diis archaic gen. of dies= diei. Some codd. have dei, i.e.,

Bacchus (wine).

637-8. Splemlida instruitur, 'is splendidly adorned.' This

is a case of prolepsis, as splendida is attributed to do?;jMS before

the action expressed by instruitur.

Mediis tectis: in the atrium.

639. Arte etc., ' coverings of rich purple wronght with skill '

;

supply adsunt. The reference is to fabrics used for couch

drapery.

C40. Ingens argentum: massive silver vessels or silver ves-

sels iu abundance. Supply adest.

In auro : on goblets, vases, etc.

642. Ducta, 'derived.'

643-4. Patriui amor : his lovo for Ascanius,

Rapidum qualifies the act.

645. Fera» : supply ut.

Ipsnm : Ascanius.

646. Cari: subjective use, 'fond.'
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Sfat in, 'centres in.'

647. Kuiiiis: dat. =abl. of separation.

648. Pa,lla,m, poetic form of pallium, wag an outer garment,

nearly square, worn over the timic, commonly made of wool.

Siguis etc, 'stiff with golden &guies' =signis aureis.

649. Velameii : usually translated, ' a veil.' Kenuedy thinks

it is a light exterior rohe or shawl.

Acantlio ; the golden threads of the embroidery imitated the

leaves and flowers of the yellow acanthus.

650. Ornatus: in apposition vflih. pallam and velamen.

Mycenis ; for Greece. Helen belonged to Sparta.

651. Petei-et has its final lon^ by ictas.

654-5. Maxima, 'eldest ': supply ?iaht.

Collo luojile bacatum, 'a pearl necklace': colloy dat. of

reference.

l>upliceiu etc. The coronet had two circlets,—one adorned

tvith gems, the other golden. Gemmis : one editor says this is

au abl. of manner ; anotlier, an abl. of material; still another,

an abl. of cause.

658. faciem et ora, 'in form and features.'

eS^-GBO. Donisque etc, ' and by his gifts may inflame the

queen to frenzy' : notice the prolepsis in furentem.
Ossibus: dative.

Ignem : the flame of love.

631. Q,uippe etc. With our reading the verse is closely con-

nected with the preceding. Some editors place a period after

ignem and joiu this verse with the next;.

Domnm ambiguam, ' the treacherous race ' : compare w.
348-368 ; also v. 671, Junonia hospitia.

Bilingues : the TJf^rians were ' double-tongued ' in two senses.

(1) They spake Greek and Punic. (2) They were treacherous,

if there was any basis for the Roman proverb

—

Punica fides—

a

synouyme for duplicity.

6G2. Urjt ; supply eam, ' troubles her.'

Recjirsat : tlie promises of Jupiter had relieved Veuus for a

time.
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(JC4. Vire'-—polentia : in apposition witb nafe,

Solus: a iioni. in app. with a voc.

('65. Typlioia, tela : the thunderbolts with which Jupiter

ove-powered Typhoens.
'iVmiiis.

: indicating the resistless power of love.

CQ]. Tua nnmina. ' thy divine aid.'

Posco : Venus rlaims her son's aid as a inother's right.

6t7-9. Ut . . . . jaetetur ; the so-called indirect question with

nota (sunt).

Jactetur : the final becomes long by the ictus.

fioXa= notum : neiiter plural for siugular in imitation of the

Grcek.

671-2. Junonia hospitia. As .Juno is the patron goddess of

Carthage, Venus suspects Carthaginian hospitaUty.

Vertant: so-called ind. question again.

Cardine : abiative on account of the notion of time contained

in it.

6 "4. Q,«o numinP! she is thinking of Juno.

t75. Mecum, ' with me'= as well as I.

676. Q.ua : adv. Some supply ratione, This clause (of ind.

question) depcnds on accipe vientem.

677-8. Regius yuer: Ascanius.

Accitu, ' at the call ' : abl. of cause.

Cura: in app. with puer.

679. Pelago restantia, literallj-, ' remaining from the deep'

:

a'il. of separation.

680. Sopitum soinno, ' biiried in sleep'' abl. of manner.

Snper is oftm almost=a(Z where high places are meutioned.

When does super govern the abl. ?

682. Mediusve occurrere, *or to interpose to prevent':

meclius= obv:am.

683-4. Tu : in contrast with hunc, v. 680.

Faciem illius falle ilolo, ' counterfeit his form.'

Tion amplius: " the comparatives plus, minus, ampliiis,

longius, are often nsed with words of measure or number with-
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out affecting their case O^eiug in a kiad of apposition)."

Xotos : as Cupid is himself a boy.

685. Gi-emio : da,t. = in ffl-emium.

686. Lsiticem Lyaeiim, 'the liquid of Bacchus', i.e., wine.

Bacchus was called Lyaeus (Grk. Auaios) as he frees Ihe miud
from care

—

f^veiv.

688. Iiispires
; after ut of v. 685.

Veneno : the poison of love.

690. Gressu : abl. of manner.
Gaudens : the mischief-making god.

691. At denotes transition as iu vv. 267, 305.

A^icanio : dat. of reference.

692. Fotnni gremio, ' fondled in her bosom.*

633. iaa.nae=Idaliit7n of v. 681.

694. Adspirans, ' breathing fragrauce.

'

FJoribn»—umbra ; ablatives of means with comx>lectitur.

695. Dicto parens, 'obedient to instructions.'

696. Tyriis: poetic dat. = afZ Tijrios.

Duce Achate : abl. absolute. Some say abl. of eause.

697-8. Venit : the scansion shews that this ia the historical

present— ' when he arrives the queen has already recHned ou
the gilded couch with its splendid draperies and has taken her

place in the midst.'

Aulaeis: abl. of description with sponda.

Anvea: scanued as a dissyUable by Sijnizesia.

Locavit : supply se.

700. 5>iscumbiiur: used impersonally ; dis- signifying their

respective jjlaces.

Strato super ostro—literally, 'on the spread purple.' Suj.er

in prose means ' conceruing' when it governs the abl.

The whole description of the banquet is anachronistic. Virgil

describes the customs of his own times.

701. Cererem ; by metonymy for j;rt«e7/i.

Canistris, 'frombaskets.' Or is it 'iu baskets' asFrieze says ?

702. Tonsis mantelia villis, ' towels with close-shorn nap ' J

villis, abl. of descriiition.
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703-4. Imtus: the inner apartments where the food is pre^

paring.

Quinqna^nnta fnninlne : supply sunt. Kennedy remarks

that the duties of Qneen Dido'sbanqnet employ fifty cook-maids,

a hundi-ed maids in waiting, and a hundred fi otmen in waiting.

Q,icibns etc. : snpply est— ' wbose care it is to arrange in order

the long list of viands ' before they are can-ied to the banqueting-

hall. Conington makes Zon^awi refer to time,—' long provided.'

Most codd. have longo, with ordine.

Flammis adoleie Feuates: to sacrifice to the Penates by

keeping the hearth-fire burning—i.e., for cuhnary purposes.

Some editors think it means, ' to worship the household gods by

incense',—a frequent accompaniment of ahospitable banquet.

706. Q'"> : masc. referriiig to aliae and ministri.

Oiierenf—ponant : snbj. of purpose.

707- >'ecnon : two negatives make an affirmative.

Pev limina !acta, 'throughout the joyous halls '
: limina by

synecdoche for dvmus.

708. Toi-is pictisi, ' on embroidered conches.'

711. Pallam etc. : see vv. 648-9.

712. Pesti: Dido's love for Aeneas was the cause of her

suicide.

713. Mentem : synecdochical acc.

Tiienclo: abl. of gerand. (cause).

715. Complexu : locative abl. Some say abl. of separation.

716. Gcnitoris amoreni : an ambiguous phrase. The geni-

tive may be subjective or objective. If the former—' his father's

love for him ' : if the latter
—

' his love for his father.'

717. Oculia : abl. of means.

718-9. Inscia Oiilo: some editionshave a colon before ?'»-?c2a.

Without the colon strong pathos is expressed in the mention of

Dido's name after the subject has been introduced in haec.

Translate :
' miserable Dido, not knowiug what a powerful god

is plottiug agaiust her.'
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Maiiy editions have the reading insidrat, ' is sittiiig iipon her '—

explained by gremio fovet. With eithur reading we liave the

subj. of iud. question after inscia.

720. AcidaSiac: Yeuus.
Aboiere SijfhactiiM, ' to blot out the remembrance of Sj--

cliaeus.'

721. V^vo amDre: as opposcd to her love for her dead lius-

band.

Piaeverf ere, ' to preoccupy.'

722. Translate :
' her feelings long dormant and her long in-

active love.'

723. l'rima qiiie!t : supply est, wliich is accompauied by the

dat. epu.lis.

Mensaeque remotae: see V. 216.

724. Viiia coronaiit : it was a custom at feasts to place

wreaths arouud i\\e i^ocula or drinking-cups.

725. Vocen» voliitaui : they sing.

72C. I..aqticarii»is aurcis: abl. of place or of separation.

The laqnearia or lacunaria wei'e tlie hollow spaces in the eeil-

ing between tlie intersecting beams. Tliese spaces were usually

ornamented by painting or gilding.

Notice the synizesis in the last foot of this verse.

729. Pateram: a shallow bowh
KeJiis : probably the fouuder of the family;—not the father

of Dido.

730-1. A Ee!o so\\ti= orti a Bclo so'iti implei-e.

IVam etc, ' for they say that thou dost protect the rights of

guests.'

Jupiter is invoked as the god of hospitality—Lat. Jiipiter hos-

pitalis—Qrk. Zeiis f ci-ios.

732. Tyriis : dat. with laetum.

733. Velis : subj. of a wish.

ICiijiiin: supply dici.

ITliiiores: supply «li^f.

734. Kona Juno: iuvoked as the tutelary goddess of Car-

thage.
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735. Coetnm celebratc faveutcs, ' celebrate this gathering

with fair-omened words.' Kennedy thinks the passage means

—

' hold the feast [convivium) with friendly spirit.'

736. I-faticuin libavit bonorcui, ' poured out an honoring

Ubation of hquor.'

737. L.ibato, ' when the libation had been poured '
: the par-

ticiple is used alone as an abl. absolute.

Suniuia tenus ore, ' witli the very tips of her Hps.'

738. Iinpiscr, ' cxuickly ',
qualifies the act.

739. Plcno sc proluit aiiro, ' drenched himself in the brim-

ming goblet of gold.'

740-1. Proceres : supply some verb, as hibunt.

Citliara etc, ' the long-haired lopas on his gilded lyre pours

forth in loud strains etc' Crinitus : as a votai-y of tlie god of

the lyre, the long-haired Apollo.

Q,uae : a better reading than quem.

Aila!i : as Mt. Atlas is in Africa, the poet makes Atlas, the

mythical astronomer, the teacher of the African lopas in natural

science.

742. liabores, 'ecHpses.'

743. UiMle ; supply si)it.

Ignes, 'hghtnings.'

744. See Propeb Najies.

743. Q.ui€l etc. The general meaning is—Why the days are

short in winter or why the nights are short in summer. Co-

nington would make the second part—Why the nights are long

in winter. The interpretatiou hinges on tardis. Does it mean
' slow in coming ' or ' slow in goiug ' ?

These two verses are reproduced from Georgics II, 481-2.

747. lugciuinant plaiisii, 'applaud again and again.'

749. r.onguni aiuorcin, ' a long draught of love.'

750. Super, ' concerning.'

751. Aurorae fllius: Memnon, slain by Achilles.

752. DionicjUs cqui: tbe steeds takei: from Rhesus.

4|uautus: this may refer to stature or to reuown.
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Aer, the lower atmosphere ; aether, the upper pnre air.

Aeteriius, without beginning or end ; seiiipitenias, lastiug as

long as time, everlasting; perijetuus, lastiug.

Alter, one of fcwo ; alius, one of more than two.

Ambo, 'both' as the halves of a pair; duo, 'two' without any

special reference; uterque, 'both' referring to the two units.

Ainittere, simply ' to lose '; perdere, ' to lose ' by the exercise

of one's own will.

Ampliiis refers to extent, quantity, duration ; magis, to qual-

ity; ])lus, to number.

Aiiimiis, the mind as the seat of the passions ; anima, the

vital priuciple, the soul ; tnens, the thinkiug faculty.

Ara, the general term for an altar ; altaria, high altars, orna-

meuted with splendor, erected for sacriflces to the superior gods.

Astriim, any of the heavenly bodies ; stella, a star; sidus, a

constellation, or one of the heavenly luminaries.

Atque. Et is the general connective. Que, enchtic, marks a

closer connection : Atque or ac gives importauce to what follows.

Aut marks a sharp distinction; vel, an unimpoitant differ-

ence; an is used for 'or' only in questions.

Carere, to be without; egere, to need; indigere, strongerthau

egere.

Cernere, to see clearly ; videre, simply to see; spectare, to

look at somethiug that interests the miud ; intueri, to gaze on
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something that interests the soul ; aspicere, to behold, with or

without a purpose.

Ceteri, all the rest, in opposition to those first named ; reliqui,

those that remain, the rest ; alii, others.

Clipeus, a small round shield for infanti-y; parma, smaller,

for cavalry ; scutum, a large shield,—also the great oblong, hide-

covered shield; ancile, the sacred oval shield, and also that

made hke it ;
pelta, a small, hght shield in. the shape of a half-

moon.

Concilinm, a council ; consilium, counsel.

Cruor, hlood gushing from the body or blood when shed; san-

guis, blood in the body.

Cuncti, all actually united ; universi, all collectively ; omnis,

of units making up a whole ; totus, of a whole as made up of

units.

Decns, that which adorns or honors; deccr, that which is

becoming.

Dives, rich ; locuples, well-off, (often) rich in lands.

Donuni, a gratuitous gift ; munus, a rewai-d.

Dulcis, sweet to the taste; suavis, sweet to the smell; amoe-

nus, agreeable to the eye ;
jucundus, pleasant (in a general

sense).

E:pula.e is the geueral word for a meal, frugal or sumptuous,

at home or in public ; convivium, a social meal ; dapes, a religi-

ous meal; epulum, a meal in honor of something, a festival;

comissatio, a revelling.

Facies, the face, which does not change ; voltus, the counte-

nance, which changes.

Fama, intelligence somewhat authentic ; rumor, an unau-

theutic report.

Fari, to use articulate speech ; loqui, to speak as an iutelHgent

being ; dicere, to express ouc's ideas in order; aio, to assert, as

opposed to negare; inquam, introduces the direct form of speech-
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Fortnna is fortniie, a sort of deity that influences human
aSairs from personal like or disHke

; fors, bhnd ehance; sors, the

means of determiniiig fate.—a lot, and so fate itseJf.

Pj-nctns is a general word, spoken of land as well as of trees ;

fruges, usually apphed to produce of the earth.

Frustra, in vain, referring to the frustration of the hopes of

the subject ; nequidqu am, to no purpose, with no resulL

Flutnen, a general term ; rivus, a brook; amnis, a broad,

deep river ; fliivius, opposed to stagnant water.

Fulmen, hghtning that strikes the earth, a tlmuderbolt;

ful/jnr, a momentary fiash of hghtuing.

Hand, not at all, most frequeutly with adverbs ; non, not,

ordinary neg. adv.

Hoino, a human being, man or woman; mas, the male, as

opposed to femina, the female; vir, the man, as apphed to the

sterner and stronger sex, opposed to mulier ; vir is also apphed
to a distinguished man.

Interea refers to a space of time, the whole interval : interim,

to a point of time, or to a momentary afEair.

\ra., anger, as a passion ; iracundia, habitual inchnation to

anger.

Jubere, to order, with the notion that the person laas a right

to order; imperare, to command with power; praecipere, to

direct, on account of superior kuowledge ; mandare, to give a

commission; edicere, to declare officiallj^

Jnventns, a coUection of youth
;
juventa, the time of youth

;

Juventas, the goddess of youth.

Lex, alaw; rogatio, a bill; jus, right, justice, written or un-

written law.

^..icet, it is permitted by human law : fas est, it is permitted

by alvine law.

Litu*, the shore of the sea; ri^ya, the bank of a river ; ora, the

coast, the land bordering on the sea.
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Meminisse. denotes a state of the mind; reminisr/i and re-

cordari, an act of tlie mind,—the former a momeutary act,—the

latter one of some duration.

Metiiere, expresses an anxious fear ; timcre, to fear imminent

danger; vereri, expresses a humble, respectful fear; formidare,

to dread.

Misereri, to feel compassion ; miserari, to express one's feel-

ing in words.

Magniis, great; grandis, with the accessory notion of in-

trinsic strength ; ingens, deiiotes excessive greatness ; immards,

as exciting fear; vasius, as wanting reguiar form.

Moenia, walls for defence ; muru.s, any kind of wall
; paries,

the wall of a building; maceria, the wall of an enclosure.

Nemus, a pleasant grove witli pasture ; ilva, a wood with vef-

erence to the tiraber; saltus, a wild wood among the mountaius.

Lucus, a sacred wood.

IVisi introduces an exception si non introduces a negative

Gondition.

Noviis, new, as opposed to ancient, antiqitios ; recens, new, as

opposed to what lias existed for sonie time, vetus.

Opes, wealth as a means of obtaining infiuence; divitiae,

wealth as a means of self-gratilication
;
gazae, Ihe treasures of a

king or prince.

Pelagus, the sea, the main, with refpreuce to its extent;

mare, as opposed to tlie land; cequor, with reference to its plain

surface; pontus, with reference to its depth ; fretum, a frith, a

narrow sea.

Penates, guardian deities of the household and of the state

considered as a collection of liouseholds. Tlie Lares, tutelar

deities of a house or hamlet or state, were included among the

Penates, but there were other Penates. Jupiter, Juno and Vesta

were worshipped among the Penates. Varro tells us that tho

number of tho Penatea was countlesa.
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Posce»'e, to demand, wifch a feeling of riglit or power
; flagitare,

to demand with passion; postidare, to demand aa a quiet utter-

ance of a wish and will; exigere, to demand quietly as a just

claim; petere, to ask, with special reference to the object

;

rogare, to ask, with special reference to the person applied to.

Primum, firstly, has reference to order or arrangemont;

primo, at first, has reference to time.

Promittere, to promise, at the request of another; polliceri,

to promise from a free impulse ; spondere, in a solemn manner;
recipere, to take upon oue's self as an act of generosity.

Proiitis, hent forwards; stipinus, bent hackwards, lying ou

the back.

Pugna, any conflict, from a singlc combat to a pitched battle

;

prcelium, an engagement, action, or skirmish ; acies, an army
drawn up io battle-array, a couflicb betweeu two marshalled

hosts.

Repeute, suddenly, of something nofc expected; suhito, sud-

deuly, of something not foreseeu ; extemplo, without delay.

Scelus, a wicked dieeA; flagitium, a disgraceful crime; culpa,

a fault (a miid term); vitium, any flaw, blemish, or fault.

Scopulus, a crag, rough and pointed; rupes, a steep, high

rock; saxum, a large rock of any form; lapis, a stoue, witli ref-

erence to its material substance.

Sed marks direct opposition; autem, moreover, denotes a

transitiou; at puts the emphasis on what follows.

Sic relates to what precedes ; ita, to what follows.

Similis denotes mere resemblance; cequalis, absolute equality

par, such congruity as makes one thing a match for anothcr.

Sinere, to let go, not to stop; pati, uot to prohibit; permittere,

to give permissiou.

Sociu^, one bound by a common interest; consors, a sharer of

the same fortune ; sodalis, a companiou in pleasure ; coh%es, a
travelling companion.
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Telliis, the earth as the imagined centre of the universe

;

terra, tbe earth, as one of the four elements ; sohnn, as a solid

element, opposed to water; liumus, the lowest jjart of the world,

as opposed to the sky.

Templniu, the whole temple -vsith its environs ; acdes, the

one prineipal building only; famim, the temple as a conse-

crated spot; delubrum, the shrine.

Tntus, of one who is safe; securus, of one who thinks him-

self safe; saluus, safe and sound; sospes, points to the protec-

tion of a higher power; incolamis, iinhm-t aud untouched.

XTrtJs, a city with reference to its huildings; opvidnm, a

fortified town ; civitas, a state,—men liviug under the same
laws.

Velle, to wish, to be willing; optare, to express this wish

:

cupere, to desire eagerly ; expetere, to express this desire : avere,

to long for : gestire, expresses a delighted anticipation.

Veiitns, a wind ; procella, a squall ; tcmpestas, a complcte

storm; aura, a gentle hreeze.

Vocjire, appellare, nominare, are all ' to call '; besides this,

voca,re means to sammon,

—

appellare, to name, aud to appeal

to,

—

nominare, to name (for distiuction), to appoint.
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Abas, anti':, m. A Trojan; one of the compauions of ^neas.
Ace-ites, s, m. A son of the river-^'od Crimisus by Egesta or

Segesta, a Trojan woman. He received ^ueas as a kinsmau.

Achates, i, m. Achates ; the trusty companion of ^ueas.
Acliille*, is, (i or ei), m. Son of Peleus, Kiug of Thessaly,

and Thetis, a goddess of the sea. Achilles was the hero of

Homer's lUad. He was the bravest of the Greek leaders in the

siege of Troy. His quarrel with Agamemnon gave victoiy to

the Trojans till the death of Patroclus. He returned to the field

to avenge the death of his friend and slew in siugle combat Hec-

tor, the cbief warrior of Troy. Achilles was killed in battle at

the Scaean gate.

Aclxivi, orum, m. plur. [AcJiivus, Greek], the Greeks.

Acidalia, a;, f. Acidalia; au epithet of Yeuus, from the

fouutain Acidahus in Boeotia where the Graces, daughters of

Venus, u=ed to bathe.

Aeacides, 8B, m. AeKeldes ; a male descendant of ^acus,

—

espeeially Aehilles his graudson. This patronymic was given

also to Peleus, Pyrrhus, and Perseus.

.^iieadse, arum, m. pl. The companious of ^Eueas.

JEneas, sa, m. The son of Anchises and Venus. He belonged

to the royal family of Troy, being the great graudson of Tros.

(See MisoELLANY.) He did not take part in the Trojan war until

Achilles slble his flocks from Mt. Ida. In tho war he and Hector
were the chief heroes on the Trojau side. Homer makes no ref-

erence to the wanderings of iEueas after the fall of Troy. In-

deed, he iuteuds us to imagine tliat ^neas and his family suc-

ceeded the house of Priam as the ruUng dyuasty of Troy. Aiter

the fall of the city, according to the post-Homeric story, ^neas
withdrew to Mt. Ida with his frieuds and the images of the gods,

especially tue Palladium, the statue of Pallas. Hence he set
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out on his peregriDationg. (See miscellany.) His anachronistic

visit to Carthage has heen ah-eady noticed. After his second

visit to Sicily he landed at CumiB in Italy and thence pro-

ceeded to Latium. He called the pkce of debarkation, Troy.

Latinus, king of the natives, prepared to make war against him,

but aftei-wards formed an alliance with him. ^neas founded a
city, called Lavinium after Lavinia (the daughter of Latinus)

who became his wife. A war broke out between Latinus and
Turnus, king of the Eutuli, in which both of these heroes lost

their lives. JEneas then became sole ruler of the Latins and the

Trojans; but his sovereignty was ephemeral, as he soon after-

wards fell in a battle with the Rutulians. After death he was
worshipped under the title of Jupiter Indiges.

Aeolla, as, f.* Aeolla; the conntry of the winds, a group of

islands off the Italian coast (now Lipari Islands).

Aeolns, i, m. Ae5his ; the god of the winds.

Africus, i, m. Africus; the S. W. wind.

Agenor, 8ris, m. Agenor ; king of Phoenicia, father of Cad-

mus and Europa, and ancestor of Dido.

Ajax, aois, m. Ajax; the name of two distinguished Greeks.

(1) Ajax Telamonius, son of Telamon and brother of Teucer,

who contended with TJlysses for the arms of Achilles and when
the former obtained them became insane and killed himself.

(2) Ajax Oileus, son of Oileus king of the Locri, who having
oiiered violence to Cassandra was punished by Pallas.

Alba, ae, f. [albus: the white town]. Alba Longa; thg

mother city of Eome, built by Ascanius, the son of .^neas.

Albanns, a, um, adj. Alhan.

Aletes, is, m. [wanderer]. Aletes; one of the companions of

.ffineas.

Amazonis, Idis, f. An Amazon, one of a fabled nation of

female warriors who dwelt on the banks of the river Tliermodon

in Asia Minor. Under their queen Penthesilea the Amazoiics
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came to the aid of Priam in the Trojan war [The ety-

mology i, privativc, and na^os, a.breast, has been discarded.]

Amycns, i, m. Amj'cus (y short) ; one of the Trojan follow-

ers of .^neas.

ADcUises, se. m., son of Capys. B3' the goddess Vemis he he-

came the father of ^ueas, hence called Anchisiades. When
Troy was burned, Anchises was rescued hy his son. He accom-

panied ^neas on his YOj-age, but died in Sieily.

Antenor, oris, m. Antenor; a noble Trojan who was in

favor of restoring Helen and making peace with the Greeks.

After the fall of Troy he went to Italy aud founded Patavium
(Padiia).

Antheus, ei or e8s, m. [acc. Anthea]. A companion of

Aquiio, Ilonis, m. The North Wind [from aqtia, as bringing

wet weather, or aquilus, dark, as bringing lowering weathcr].

Arctorus, i, m. Arcturus; the principal star in Bootes,

the risiug and setting of which are accompanied with bad

weather [apKToOpo?, bear-keeper].

Argi, orum m. pl. aud Argos (only noi.a. and acc), n, the

capital of Argolis in the Peloponnesus, sacred to Juno.

Argivus, a, um, adj. Argive, Greek.

Argivi, orum, m. pl. The Greeks.

Ascanins. ii, m. Sou of ^Eueas and Greusa. According to

the commou account he aecompanied his father to Ita"y. On
the death of .^neas he migi-ated to Alba Longa. Ascanius was
also called lulus or Julus. The gens Julia at Eome traced its

origiu to him. One traditibn says tliat at the fall of Troy Asca-

nias remained in Asia and ruled over a towu in the district of

Troy. Another traditiou makes Ascanius the son of .Slneas and

Lavinia.

Asia, £6, f. One of the great divisions of the globe.

Assaiaeus, i, ni. Assaraeus; a king of Phrygia, son of Tros,

brother of Ihis and Ganymedes, father of Capys, and grand-

father of Anchises.
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. Atlas, antis, m. A k'ug of Mauritania, son of lapetus and
Clymene, a lover of astrouomy ; changedbj^ Perseus, -with the

aid of Medusa's Lead, into a high mouutain. ['XrXa^^ Mighty

Bearer.]

Atridae, aram, m, pl. Atridae ; the sons of Atreus, Meaelaus

and Agamemuon.
Aurora, orsB, f. The goddess of morning, daughter of

Hyperion, wife of Tithonus, and mother of Memnon. [Akin to

aurum and Gr. airw5 = ^ws.]

Biicclius, i, m. A son of Jupiter and Semele, the god of

wine aud of poets.

Belsis, i, m. [same root as Baal] The name of several ances-

tors of Dido.

Uitias^ 86, m. A Carthaginian nobleman at Dido's court.

Byrsa, le, f. The citadeL of Carthage.

Csesar, aris, m. A family name in the gens JuHa; especially

(1) G. Jidius C(Bsar ; (2) G. Juliiis Ccesar Octaviaiius Augustus,

the Eoman emperor, the friend and patron of Virgil. [Several

derivations of the name are given : (1) caedo—a caeso matris

utero— ; (2) caesaries, as horn with hair; (3) caesius, bluish-

gray, the color of the skin.]

Caicns, i, m. Caicus; one of the companions of ^neas.
Capys, yos (y short), m, a companion of iEneas, said to have

founded Capua.

CartUago, Inis, f. Carthdgo ; better Karthago ; a city of

Northeru Africa, once the rival of Eome. It was destrojed by
Scipio the younger in 14G B.C. [New Town].

Cerealis, ale, adj., [Ceres], o/ Ceres, wheaten.

Ceres, gris, f. The goddess of agriculture, daughter of Satum
and mother of Proserpine. [from cer, root of cresco ; Sans. root

KBi, to create.]

Clouittliiis, i, m. One of the followers of .^neas.

Ciipido, idiuis, m. ^eupio, I desire] Son of Venus, god of love.

Cyclopeus, a, um, adj. 0/ the Cyclopes, a savage race of

people on the coast of Sicily having but one eye in the middie of
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the forehead. They served as the workmen of Vulcan. [Kv'itA<oi^,

oue M-ith a roimd eye.]

Cyiuotlioe, es, f. Cym6th6e ; a sea-nymph. [KOna, a wave;
5oos, qnick].

Cyiitlius, i, m. A mountain in Delos, the birthplace of

ApoUo and Diana.

Cyprus, i, f. An island in the Mediterranean, celebrated for

the worship of Venus.
Cytiiera, orum, n. plur. Cythera ; an island in the Aegean

Sea, celebrated for the worship of Venus. [iiow Cerigo'\.

Cytlierea, se, f. CytherSa; a name of Vcnus.
Danui, orum, m. pl. Thc Greeks. [Danaus, a mythic king

of Egypt who settled in Argos.J

Durdanidee, idarura, m. plur. The Trojam. [Dardanus,

son of Jupiter and Electra, ancestor of the royal house of Troy].

Dardaniiis, a, um, adj. Trojan. [Dardanus\

Deiopea, ae, f. Delopea; one of Juno's nymphs.
Diana, ae, f. Diana; the goddess of huntiug; daughter cf

Jupiter and Latona, and sister of Apollo.

Dido, us and onis, f. The foundress of Carthage, daughter of

BeUis, kiug of Tyre, wife of Sychaeus, and sister of Pygmalion

;

called also Elissa.

Diomedes, is, m. Diomedes; one of the Greek heroes at the

siege of Troy,—son of Tydeus, king of AetoHa. Before Troy he

engaged in single combat with Hector and J3neas; he wounded

Mars, Venus, and ^neas; he helped Uiysses to carry off the

horses of Rhesus and the Palladium. [Atofi^Sr;?, Jove-counselled].

Eous, a, um, adj. Eastern [fr. rjii^, dawu.]

Erj-x, ycis (y short), m. A mountain of Western Sicily, with

a towu of the same name, famed for its temple of Venus.

Europa, x, i. Europc ; the continent, said to have derived

its name from Europa, daughter of Agenor. [evpws, ii^, she of

the hroad face.]

Eurotas, se, m. Eurotas; the principal i-iver of Laconia, ou

which Sparta stood. (ncw Basilipotamo.)
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Eitrtis, i, m. The S. E. Wiud.
Ganymeeles. is a?«Z i, m. Ganymedes ; a son of Laomcdon,

or, according to Homer, a son of Tros, who on account of his

beauty was carried nff by Jupiter's eagle from Mt. Ida to heaven,

and there made Jupiter'a cupbearer instead of Hebe. Tliere is a

con-upted Latiu form, Catamitus. [ya.vvix.ai. m^S^", the maker of

gladness.]

Grai, orum, m. pl. Thc GreeJcs.

Gyas, ae, (acc. Gyan) m. One of the companions of JEnaviS.

Harpalyce, es, f. A feniale warrior of Thraee, daughter of

Harpalycus.

HeSirus, i, m. A river of Thrace. (now Maritza.)

Hector, oris, m. Son of Priam and Hecuba, hiisband of

Andromache, the bravest of tlie Trojans, slain by Achilles. \^x<^,

I hold, i. e., the Stay of Troy.]

Hectoreus, a, \im, adj. Of Hector, Trcjan.

Helewa, sB, f. Htlcna; Helen, the famous daughter of

Jupiter and Leda, aud the wife of Menelaus. Her abduction by

Paris was the cause of the Trojan war.

He^perJa, 8B, f. Italy. Sometimes Spain is designated by the

same name. ["Eo-Trepos, evening.]

Hyatles, um, f. phir. A group of seven stars in the head of

Taurus. (Pure Latin Siicidcc.) They were fabled as daughters

of Atlas and sisters of Hyas and the Pleiades. pw, to rain; orv?,

a pig].

Hymenaeus, i, m. Hymen ; the god of marriage. Ph;ral:

Marriage, wedlock. ["^'J''.]

Idalia, se, .; Malium, i, n. A town and grove of Cyprus,

sacred to Venus.
Ilia, as, f. A poetical name of Rhea Silvia, daughter of

Numitor, and mother of Eomulus and Eemus.

Iliacus, a,ca, acum, adj. Trojan.

Iliades, adum, f. pl. Trojan ivomen. [Ilias, adis, a Trojan

woman.]
llione, es, f. IlIQne; the eldest daughter of Priam, married

to Polymnestor, king of Thrace.
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IlioneHs, ei, (acc. ea), m. IUoneus ; one of the follo^vers of

.^ncas. [A man of Ilion].

Iliiim, i, u. Another uame of Troy, city of Ilus.

Ilius, a, um, adj. = J^mchs.

Illyricus, a, um, adj. O/ Jllyria, a region east of the Adri-

atic, north of Greece.

IIus, i, m. (1) The mythical founder of Iliuni, grandfather of

Priam : (2) The original name of lulus or Ascanius.

lopas, 86, m. A Carthaginian bard.

Ita.lus, a, um, adj. Italian. [iTaAos, bull].

lialia, je, f. Itahj.

lulus, i, m. lulus ; a name of Ascanius, son of .^neas.

[lovAof, down.]

Julius, ii, m. A name of the Roman gens Julia. (See CiBsar.)

Juno, onis, f. The daughter of Saturn, queeu of the gods, and

wife of Jupiter. She was patroness of the Greeks against Troy.

[prob. for Jovino, akin to Jiqipiier'].

Juuoiiiiis, a, um, adj. Of Juno.

Jnppiter, Jovis, m. The son of Saturn and Rhea, and king

of thegods; the Greek Zeus; styled Optinius Maximus. [Prob.

a contraction of Dicspitcr,—dies, an Umbrian prolongation of

jyis, deity, and ^jaie?-: others make the first part an old nom.

Joris= Sans. dijo, to sliine].

Kariliago: see Carthago.

liatiitus, a, um, adj. Of Latium, Latin.

liatium, ii, n. A district of Italy, south of the Tiber. [Akin

tolatus, n-^«Tu?, so flat-land : the ancients referred it to latere

because there Saturn lay concealcd from his soii].

l.atoiia, 8B, f. Latona; daughter of Creus and Phoebe,—the

mother of Apollo and Diana.

L.aviuiiim, ii, n. Lavinium ; a city of ancient Italy, in

Latium, near the sea-coast, founded by ^neas in honor of his

wife Lavinia. (now Pratica).

Lavinius, a, um, adj. Lavinian. Of Laviniu7n. Another

from is liavinus.
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lied», 88, f. The mother of Helen and Gastor and Pollux.

Iilbuitii, orum, m. pl. A uation of IUyria on thc easteru side

of the Adriatic.

Libya^ ggj f. Africa.

Ijibycus, a, nm, adj. Lihyan, African.
Ijyaesis. a, \\m, adj. Of Bacchus. [Avw, I loose.]

Lyciij orum, m. pl. The Lycians. [Lycia: a district of Asia

Miuor].

Lyciis, i, m. A companion of .Sneas.

Itlaia, sB^ f. Daughter of Atlas and Pleione, aud the mother

of Mercury by Jupiter.

Mars, tis, m. The Latin god of war, father of Eomulus and

l^emus hy Ehea Silvia. From him was uamed the month of

Martius March.
Mavortins, a, um, adj. 0/ Mars. [from Mavors, old aud

poetic name fer Mars].

Memiion, uuis, m. Son of Tithonus and Aurora, and king of

the Ethiopians. It is said that his arms were made hy Vulcan

at the request of Aurora.

Merciirius, urii, m. The son of Jupiter and Maia, the mes-

senger of the gods ; as a herald, the god of dexterity; in speak-

iuj, of eloquence; the bestower of prosperity ; the god of traders

and thieves; the presider over roads; the conductor of deparCed

eouls to the Lower World. [Merx, gaiu.]

Miisa, ae, f. A Muse; one of the nine goddesses of the

liberal arts.

Myceii!», arum, f. pl. A city of Argolis, N. B. of Argos.

Under Agamemnon it was the principal city of Greece. [Horaer

describea it as "in a recess of the Argive land": m^xo?, a recess.]

Neptuuns, i, m. The sea-god. The Greek Poseidon. Son

of Saturn and Ops, and brother of Jupiter and Pluto. He was

favourablj' disposed towards iEneas aud his followers in their

wanderiugs over the deep. [Usually derived from viiiTotiLai, to

bathe].

iVotus, i, m. The South Wiud. Used by the poets for any

wind. [Compare votC-; oisture.]
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Oenotnts, a, uni, adj. 0/ tlie Oenotri, Oenotrian. The
Oenotri were a Pelasgic people who settled in the south-eastern

part of Italy. [Akin to oli^o?].

Oileus, ei a7id eos, m. A king of Locris, father of Ajax.

Olj-mpus, 1, m. A mouiitain on the uorthern fiontier of

Thessaly, the fabled aboJe of the gods: so, tlie heavens. (Now
Lacha).

Oreas, adis, f. A monntain-nymph, OrenfZ. [opo<; , monutain].

Oriens, ntis, m. The East, the quarter of the rising sun

{oriens).

Orion. onis, m. A mythic hunter of antiquity plaeed in the

heavens as a coiistellation, the risiug aud setting of which was
s.aid to be attended by storms.

Orontes, is and i, m. A chief of the Lycii ; one of the eom-

panions of JSneas.

Pa.lla$, adis, f. The Greek name of theEoman Minerva; the

goddess of war and wisdom. [(1) lIoAAeiv, to brandish; (2\

Pallas, a giant slaiu by her; (3) IlaAAo^, a virgin].

Paphos (us), i, f. A city iu the islaud of Cyprus, sacred to

Venus.
Parca, ge, f. One of the three goddesses of fate. (See Mis-

cellany). [ (1) Eoot IIAe<c of IlAeicio
; (2) parco ; (3) partio7-].

Paris, Idis, m. A son of Friam aud Hecuba. He can-ied off

Helen and thus caused the Troj n war. He was also called

Alexandros. He fell in the war by the arrow of Philoctetes.

Parins, a, um, adj. Parian, of Paros, one of the Cyclades,

famous for its white marble.

Patavium, ii, n. A city of Gallia Cisalpina, founded by
Antenor, the birth-place of the historiau Livy. (now Padua).
Pelasgus, a, um, adj. 0/ the Pelasgi; Greek. Masc. plur.,

the Greeks.

Penates, atium, m. j)hir. See syxonymes. [From root^a,

whence j9«sco?-; also j,cnvs, provisions].

Pentliesilea, aj, f. Peuthesllea ; the queen of the Amazons,
wlio fought in the Ti-ojan war agaiust the Greeks, and was slaiu

by Achilles.
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Pergama, orum, n. plur. The citadel of Troy ; thence Troy.

Plioel>iis, i, m. A poetical appellation of Apollo as the god

of light. ["foi/Soy, the Radiant, fr. <^ws, Hght].

Plioenices, um, m. plur. The Phoenicians : the inhabitants

of Phoenicia, the coast-land east of the Mediterranean. The
Phoenicians were celebrated as the earliest navigatoi-s and as

the founders of many colouies, especially of Carthage. Tyre and

Sidon were the chief cities of Phoenicia.

Plioenissa, se, f. , adj. Phoenician. Asanoun; Diclo.

Pliryge^, um, m. phir. The Phrygians ; tlie people of

Phrygia in Asia ]\Iinor. Also Trojans.

PUi-ygius, a, um, adj. Phrt/gian; Trojan.

Plitliia, 33, f. A city aud district of Tliessaly, the home of

Achilles.

Poeiii, orum, m. pl. The Carthaginians, as in origin they

were Phoeniciaus.

Pi-iamus, i, m. Son of Laomedon, and last kiug of Troy.

When Troy was takeu by Hercules, Priam, then Podarces, was

made prisouer, bat he was ransomed by his sister Hesione. He
changed his name to Priamus [n-pia/iai, to ransoni]. He reigned

for many years in Troy. The conduct of his son Paris brought

the Greeks to Asia. Troy fell after a long siege, and amid the

ruin of his city Priam was slaughtered by Pyrrlius, sou of

AclriUes.

Puiiicus, a, um, adj. Pitnic, Carthaginian. [from Poeni].

Pygmalion,, ouis, m. Sou of Belus, kiug of Tyre ; brotherof

Dido.

Q,uirinus, i, m. Qulriuus ; the name given to Romulus after

his deificatiou. [from Quiris for Cures, a Sabiue town].

Kemus, i, m. Eemus ; tlie twin-brother of Romulus.
Rliesus, i, m. A king of Thrace whose b.orses were carried

off by Ulysses and Diomed, See note on v. 469.

Roma, ae, f. Bonie ; a city of central Italy on the bauks of

the Tiber, the capital of the Romau empire. [akiu to pwMi,

strength ; or connected with peio.]
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Romanus, a, um, adj. Roman. Asanoun: a Uoman.
Roinulus, i, m. RODiiilus; the mythic founder of E,ome ; the

fabled son of Mars and Rhea Silvia.

Ratali, orum, m. pl. The Elittili; a small people of Latiuni

whose chief city was Ardea. Under their king Turnus they re-

siited the settlement of the Trojaus in Italy.

Sabaeus, a, um, adj. Of Saba, the largest town of Arabia

Filix, famous for its myrrh, frankincense, and the wealtli aud

luxury of its inhabitants; Sabaean.
Samos (us), i, f . Samos ; a large island off the lonian part of

Asla Minor, famous for its temple of Juno.

Sarpeajii, ouis, m. A king of Lycia who aided Priam in the

Trojan war. He was killed before Troy by Patrochis.

Satarnius, a, um, adj. 0/ Satu7-n, Saturnian. Juuo as

daughter of Saturn is Saturni.*.. Saturn was the rnost aucieut

king of Latium, who came to Italy in. the reign of .Jauus ; he was

afterwards identitied with the Greek god Kpdvo;, [sero : lio was

the god of agriculture].

Scyllaeu.s, a, m, adj. Of Scylla, a sea-m^nster supposed to

inhabit some rocks in the Strait of Messina, on the coast of

Bruttium.

Serestus, i, m. A follower of .S^neas.

Sergestus, i, m. A follower of J^ueas.

Sicania, ae, f. Siclly. [Sicani, an ancient Italian people].

Siculus, a, um, adj. Sicilian. [Siculi, an ancient Italian

people.]

Sidon, onis anrl onis, (acc. Sidona), f. Sldon ; an ancient city

of Phoenicia, from which Tyre was colonized.

Sirtonius, a, um, adj. 0/ Sidon, Sidonian ; Tyrian; Fhoe-

nician.

Simois, entis, m. The Stmois ; a small river of the Troad

falUng into the Scamander.
Spartanus, a, um, adj. Spartan ; of Sparta, the capital of

Laconia iu Southern Greece.

SycUaeus, i, m. The husband of Dido.
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Syrtis, is, f. The name of two sand-bauks ou the north coaat

of Africa,

—

Syrtis Major ,Gulf of Sidra), and Sijrtis Minor (Gulf

of Cabes). (The ancient writers derived the word from <rvp<o^ to

drag.—It is probably akin to the Arabic sert, a desert.)

Teiicer, cri, m. (1) An aucient king of Troy; (2) A soa of

Telemon king of Salamis, and brother of Ajax.

Teucri, orum (lim, V. 555), m. pl. Ths Trojans.

Ilireissa, ffi, adj. f. Thracian.

Tibei-iiiu*, a, um, adj. Of the Tiher, a river of Italy on
which Eome was built.

TimavMs, i, m. Tlmavus; a river between Istria and
Veuetia.

Triuacrius, a, um, adj. Belonging to Trinacria or Sicily.

The islaud received the name Tiiuacria from its three promon-
tories,—Lilybteum, Pelorus, Pachynus. (Tpels, three; «icpa, a

promontor}').

Triowes, um, m. pl. The seven stars near the North Pole,

called Cliarles's Wain, also the Great and Little Bears

—

Ujsa

Major and Minor—for the more usual septemtriones,—septem

and trio, an ox. [trio, accordiug ta Muller=strio, Sans. root

STRi, to scatter.]

Tvitoii, ouis or onos, m. A sea-god, son of Neptune, repre-

seuted as blowing a shell.

Troilus, i, m. Trollus; a sou of Priam, slain iu the Trojan

war by Achilles.

Troius, a, iim, adj. Trojan.

Troja, ae, f. Troy ; also Iliiun ; the capital of Troas; its

citadel was called Pergama. The city was fabled to have been

built by the gods Apollo and Neptune. It was destroyed by the

Greeks after a ten years' siege. [Tros.]

Trojanus, a, um, adj. Trojan.

Tros, ois, m. A king of Phrygia, from whom Troy took its

name. As noun and adj.: Trojan.

Tyd'des, a;, m. Diumedes, son of Tydeus.

Typliolus, a, um, adj. 0/ TyphOeus, a giant struck by

Jupiter with lightning aud buried uuder Mount ^Etna.
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TyiTlienus, a, um, adj. Tiiscan; of the Tyrrheni, a Pelas-

gian people who settled in Etruria.

Tyrius, a, um, adj. Tyrian, Carthaginian.

Tyrus (os), i, f. Tijre, the great city of Phoenicia, famed for

its purple dye.

Veuus, VgnSris, f. The g&ddass of heauty and love.

Vesta, SB, f. The daughter of Saturn and Rhea, the goddes3

of the hearth and the household, and also of states. [Sans. root

VAS, to burn : Grk. 'EffTia].

Xanthus, i, m. (1) A river of the Troad
; (2) a river in Lycia,

a favorite hauut of Apollo.

Zephyrus, i, m. The West "Wiad; pure Latin Favonius.

[ikiu to so^oj, darkness.l





MISCELLANY.

BOMAN EPIC WBITEBS.

litvtns Andronicns, the earliest Eoman poet, was a Greek.

fie flourisbed about 240 B.C. He wrote an Odyssey in tha

Saturuian verse.

Naeviiis (264—202 B.C.) : wrote an Epic poem on The Firsi

Punic War. This was also iu the old Saturnian metre.

Eniiins (239—169 B.C.) : was regarded as the father of Ecmiftn

poetry. He introduced the hexameter among the Eomans. His

great work was the Annales, a history of Eome, an epic in

eighteen books.

Tereiitins Varro fborn 82 B. C.) : translated the Argonautica

of Apollonius Ehodius. ,

Varius, -was a contemporary of Virgil. He and Plotius Tucca

revised the .^neid. Horace places him in the first class of Epio

poets.

Veasilius Maro.
Lucaniis (Lucan) : horn at Corduba in Spain. Flourished,

39—65 A.D. Wrote the Pliarsalia.

Valerius Flaccus, flourished in the reign of Vespasian.

Wrote an unfinished poem, Ar/jonautica.

Silitis Xtalicus (born about 25 A.D.). '(rroto the Punica.

Statius, (61—90 A. D.). WrotR Silva. Tlisbais, Achilleis.

One of the greatest poets of the Silver Ago
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II.

THB DACTYLIC HEXAMETEB.

The Dactylic Hexamcter or Heroic Verse consists of Dactyla

(— — ^) or their metrical equivalents, Spondees ( ). The
ictus is on the iirst syllable of each foot. Each verse consists of

six feet. The variations of the scale are:

—

I I I I I

Sometimes we find a spondee in the fifth place. Theverscis
then called spondaic. (See iEneid I., 617).

The ending of a word within a foot produces a ccesura. The
pi-incipal pause in a verse is called the ccesural pause. There

are sometimes two caesural pauses. The favorite plaoe for the

cJESural pause is after the arsis or in the thesis of the third foot.

When this pause is iu the fourth foot there is usually another

pause in the second foot. Wheu the pause follows the fourth

foot it is called the bucolic ccesura, from its prevalence in

pastoral poems. When a csesura comes after the first syllable of

a foot it is called the masculine or strong ; when after tho second

syllable, the feminine or weak. The ceesural pause is usually

marked in scansiou by || . For metrical terms see Section X.

To aid the tiro, the scansion of the first seven verses of ^ueid
I. is given in full

:

Arma, vl
|
rumque ca

|
no II Tro

|

jae qui
|
primtts ab | oris

Itali
I

am fa
|
to prfifii

|
gus || ]ja |

viniaquS
| venit

See note on this verse.

litora,
I

mnltw?;» ille
|
et ter

]
ris || jac |

tattis gt
|
alto

um is dropped by ecthlijjsis : so with all m syllables before a

vowel.

e iu ille is suppressed by elision : so with every final vowel
before a vowel.

vi stipe
I

rum sae
|
vae 1| mgmo ]

r5m Ju
j
nonis ob

j
iram;

multa quo
|
que et bel

j
lo pas

j
sus || duiu 1 couderut ]

urbem,
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infer |
r&tqiiS de

|
os Laii

|
o, II ggctts |

undg La
|
tinum,

Alba
I

nlqug pa
|
tres, || at

|

que altae
|
moenia

|
Eomae.

Nearly all the common yariationa and peculiarities are

exemplified in these verses.

III.

eiVIL CHEONOLOGY OF TIRGrL's TIirES,

B. C.

69. Tigranes defeated hy Lucnllus.

68. Pompey's war against the Pirates.

66. Pompey is entrusted with the Mithridatic \\-ar.

65. First conspiracy of Catiline.

£3. Second conspiracy of Catihne, cruslied by Cicero as

Consul.

60. Csesar, Pompey, and Crassus form the First Trium-
virate.

58. Csesar's Gallic campaigns begin.

55. Caesar^s first espedition to Britain.

54. CBBsar's second expedition to Britain.

63. Crassus defeated and slain by the Parthians.

61. Csesar subdues the Gauls.

49. Beginning of the Civil War between Pompey and Csesar.

48. Battle of Pharsalia. ' Death of Pompey.

47. The Alexandrine war. The veni, vidi, vici battle (Zela)

46. Battle of Thapsus.

45. Battle of Munda.

44. Assassination of Csesar.

43. Octavianius, Antonius and Lepidus form the Second
Triumvirate.

42. Battle of PhiUppi. Death of B.'-utus and Cassius.

86. Defeat of Sextus Pompey.

31. Battle of Actium.

30. Death of Antonv and Cleopatra. Octaviau supreme.

27- Octavian receives the title of Augustus.

23 Deatb ol Marcellua.
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ORlom OP THE TBOJAN WAH.

(From an article by tlie Editor, on Mythie

and Historic Apples).

" Oncc upon a fcime in the land of Greece there was a marriage-

feast. Such a feast there had never been. Invitatious had been

sent to all the heroes of the land, all the nymphs of the sea, all

the deities of Olympus. Eria aloue had not been invited.

Myriads flocked to Pelion that day. The halls of Peleus echoed

with the sounda of revelry. Over the pavement of gold gods

whirled mortals in the dance. Ranged through the long cor-

ridors minstrels from many distant isles clashed the cymbal or

swept the strings of the tuneful lyre. Meanwhile the slighted

Eris, peeping through the casement, had beeu nursing her wrath

and maturing her plot. Among the guests was thrown the dire-

ful apple inscribed "To The FAntEST." But who was she?

The white-armed Juno rose from her golden seat and claimed

the apple. The bright-eyed Minerva beUeved her own charma

transcendent. The beautiful Venus was the general favorite,

The king of the immortals sent the envious trio across the sea to

Paris to decide their dispute. Sad to tell, unblushing bribery

was practised even in that pristine age. Juno promised the youth

power and wealth ; Minerva, glory in war ; Venus, the fairest of

women for a wife. The goddess of beauty gained the golden

apple. Butalas! the fairest of women had a husband. Venus,

however, cared not for marital rights, and Paris cared as little.

Helen was stolen from her husband by the Hbertine. The
chieftaius of Gi-eece conspired to recover their country-woman

for her husband. Thus began the Trojan war,

—

a source of woe
to mauy a Grecian maid and m^ny an Asian dame. Intermin-

able has been its sequel of ills. Many a woe-begoue student of

the Iliad and the Odyssey and the .^neid, peering through the

mist of three thousaud years, iu desperation cursesthe mischief

makiug apple,"
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V.

HEP.OES OF THE TEOJAN W&S.

Giuas.
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vn.

WANDEBtNGS OF 5:NEA.g.

Dionysins of Halicarnassus gives us an account of the wander-

ings of iEueas. Virgil deviates from this account only in the

introcluction of the Carthage episode. The Greek historian tells

U8 that ^neas visited the following places in his journey from

Troy to Latium :—Pallene, Delos, Cythera, Zacynthus, Leucas,

Actium, Ambracia, Dodona, Apuha, Sicily, Lucauia,

VIII.

ANACHBONISMS IN BOOK I.

1. The Episode of the visit to Carthage.

2. Biremes (v. 182).

3. Theatris (v. 427).

4. Tentoria (v. 469).

6. Templis (v. 632).

6. The description of the hanquet (w. 697 seq.).

See notes ou the passages iudicated.

IX.

FIGUBES IN BOOK T.

1. Gea:*:^ ^TicAT-

:

Aiiastroplie ; the inversion of the usual order of -words.

Aiiacoluilion : a change of construction in the same
sentence, leaving thefirst parthroken or unfinished.

Aiitimeria: the use of one part of speech for auother.

Arcliatsm : the use of old forms.

Asyndetoii: omission of conjunctions.

Eilipsis: the omission of a word or words necessary to

complete the sense.

Knallage : the use of one word or form for another.

Hendiatlys : the use of two uouns with a eonjunction

instead of one noun with an attrihntive adjnnct.

Hypallage : the use of one case for another.
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Pleonasm : the use of needless words.

Prolepsis: the use of a word by antieipation, referring to

one or more words afterwards expressed.

Syiicope : the omission of a letter or syllable from the

middle of a word.

Tmesis: the separation of the parts of a compound word.

Zengma : the use of a verb with two dififerent subjects or

objects when itcan be aptly connejted with only one.

2. Rhetorical :

Aiititliesis: a contrast»

Aposiopesis : a breaking ofE in the midst of a sentence for

rhetorical effect.

Cliiasmus : reversing the order of words in corresponding

pairs of phrases.

Epexegesis : the repetition of an idea with explanatoi-y

additions. The use of this figure is with Virgil a mannerism,
Epizeuxis : the repetition of the same word or words

with emphasis.

£apliemism : the mild expression of a painful or repul-

sive idea.

Metaphor: an implied comparison.

Metonymy : the use of one word for another suggested

by it.

Synecdoclie : using the name of the part for the name of

the whole or vice versa.

X.

METRICAL TEEJIS.

Arsis: theaccentedpart of afoot. Some modern grammariang

maintain that by the arsis the ancients meant the unaccented

part of a foot.

Coesura : the ending of a word within a foot.

Dactyl : a foot consisting of one loug syllable and two short

Byllablea.
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Ecthlipsis : the elision of ?n. with a preceding vowel before a

word heginning with a vowel.

Elision : the striking out of afinal vowelbefore a woid beii"^

ning with a vowel.

Hexameter, Hexapody ; composed of six feet.

Heplitliemimeris: a group of seven half feet.

Hiatus ; the meeting witliont contractiou or eli^ion of two

vowels, one at the end of a word and the other at the beginuing

of the next word.

Ictus : the stress of the voice laid upon the arsis.

Peutliemimeris : a group of five half feet.

Spondee : a foot consistiug of two long syllables.

SynaloepHa : the same as elision.

Synseresis: the contraction of two syllables into one.

Synaplieaa : elision betweeu two verses.

Synizesis: the bleuding of two syllables in pronunciation

only.

Tliesis : the unaccented part of a foot.

Triemimeris : a group of three half feeti

XI.

KINGS OF TROT,

The names of tha seveu Kiugs of Troy wiU be found iu VI.

above.

XII.

THE T^VELVE DI M.4.J0RES.

The names of the twelve Di Majores are given by Ennius in

these two verses

:

Juno, Vesta, Ceres, Deiana, Minerva, Venus, Mars,

Mercurius, lovis, Neptuuus, Volcanus, Apollo.

(Scin thess verses. Remember that the elision of s is commoa
among tV-- r^ur'v Eomanpoets).
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THE WINDS.

N,, Septemtrio, 'ATrapKTia;.

N.E., Aquilo, Kat/ctas, Bopea?. Usually called tle N. wind.

E., Subsolanus, 'Ajn)AtwT>js.

S.E., Vulturnus, Burus, ESpos.

S. (or S.W.), Auster, NdTos.

S.W.,Africus, Ai.;,.

W., Zephyrus, Favomus, Zc'(>upo?, fprop. N.W.)

N.VV., Corua or Caurus, 'Apyeanj?, SKtpcuv.

XIV.

THE MU3ES,
Clio; of history.

Calliope : of epic poetry.

EHterpe: of lyric poetry.

Era.to : of erotic poetry.

Melpo^aene: of tragedy.

PolyHyiiinia : of the mimic art
Terpsiclior? : of dancing.

Thalia : of comedy.
Vrania: of astronomy.

XV.

THE FATES.

G-reekNames: Clotho ; Lachesls ; Atropos.

Latiu Names : Nona; Decuma; Morta.

They were called Parcae by tbe Romans and Morpat by the

Greeks.

According to popvilar belief Clotho held the distaff; Lachesia

epun the thread; Atropos cut it ofE
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NOTE ON ORTHOGRAPHY.

The text of the present editiou maiuly follows Ribbeck's of

]872. Maiiy variations froni the commou text will be noticed.
The principal are these iu the order of occurreuce, no word beiug
repeated

:

Caelestibus, Karthago, volnus, Ai-givom, Divum, conjunx,
caehim, disice, conubio, Orouten, Achiti, hiemps, volgus, scaena,
suec('i)it, iiiaereutia, maestum, voltu, Juppiter, adloquitur,
dicinui.', aduuis, saecuhi, artis (for arctis), adstitit, umeris,
Sycliaeus, adpulit, secutus, adgnovit, totiens, saepsit, ignavom,
saeptus, adfiictis, umectat, Grai, milibus, pertemptaut, ad-

surgeus, paeniteat, voltis, adfoi-et, adtlai-at, obstipuit, locuta,

bacatum, adfatur, inrigat, adspirans, mantelia, temptat,
tiuguere, cum (for quum).

For con veuience the consonant j is still retaiued as a separate
charactei

.

XVII.

METKICAL PECULIARITIE3.

Peculiarities of metre exist in the followiug verses of Bt. I.

IG. Samo : fiual vowel uot elided,

41. Oilei : syuaeresis,

73. Conubio : synizesis,

120. Ilionei : syuaeresis.

131. Dehinc : synizesis.

195. Deinde : synaeresis.

256. Dehinc : synizesis.

308. Videt : et long.

332. Locorum : synapheia.
405. Dea : hiatus.

448. Nexaeque : synapheia.
478. Pulvis : is long.

521. Ilioneus : synaeresis.

559. Ilioneus : synaeresis.

611. Ilionea : penult. long.

617. Dardanio : hiatus aud spondaic verse.

651. Peteret : et long.

668. Jactetur : ur long.

698. Aurea : syuizesis.

726. Aureis : synizesis.



EXAMINATION QUESTIONS,

(From Toronto University examination papers, 186i-84^.

1. Write a life of Virgil, introducing dates.

2. State the circumstances of tlie birtii and death of Virgil.

3. Where was Virgil boru ? Mentiou the dates of his birth

and death.

4. What is the modern name of the village in which Virgil

was born ?

5. Discuss the question as to whether the poefs name was

Virgilius or Vergilius.

6. Who were Virgirs instructors ?

7. What remarkable coincidence occurs as tothe year in which

Virgil was born, and that in which he assumed the toga virilis ?

8. By \\hom, andfor what reason, was the name Parthenias

given to him ?

9. Under what circumstances was Virgil deprived of his farm ?

10. " Mantua vae miserse nimium vicina Cremonse." Explain.

11. Uuder what circumstances was Virgil introduced to the

jiotice of Augustus?

12. With what celebrated characters of his time was Virgil

intimate ?

13. Name some of VirgiFs contemporary poets.

14. Where was VirgiPs grave ? What epitaph did he write for

himself ?

15. Mention the Minor Poems of Virgil.

16. Givo a list of VirgiPs writings iu clironological order.

17. Give your opinion respectiug the true uature and plan o£

the ^ueid.
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18. "iVhat works did Virgil write before the ^neid ?

19. At what periods of his life did Virgil compose his Bucolics,

Georgic?, aud .33ueid respectively, and howlong was he eugaged

on each?

20. In what rospect may Virgil he considered as subject to

Greek influences ? aud in what respect as independeut of them ?

^ 21. Describe the character of Virgil as an Epic poet.

22. What model did Virgil follow in the iEneid ?

23. What are tlie chief poiuts of resemblance between Virgil

and the model which he followed ?

24. What is the subject of the iEneid? What theories have

been advauced as to the object of Virgil in writing it ? From
what sources did he derive his materials for the poem ? What
are the principal merits aud defects of his style ?

25. To what extent was Virgil indebted to the old Latin poets ?

26. Criticise the anachrouism with regard to Dido.

27- What may have beeu the poHtical object of the ^neid ?

28. On what grounds does Niebuhr condemn the ^ueid?
29. " Virgil is not an origiual, but a felonious poet, an unscru-

pulous borrower, not ouly from the G-reeks, but also from bis

own countrymen."

How v/ill you reconcile this statement with the fact that Virgil

is usually ranked amougst the greatest poets ?

30. By whom was the ^neid fiirst published ?

/» 31. To whom was the revisiou of the .^ueid entrusted by

Augustus ?

32. Give examples of Virgirs skill in framing his hexameters

to suit the seuse.

33. " Chief poet on the Tiber side." To whom do you judge

^ this praise best due, and why ?

34. Examiue andillustrate the following:

—

^ " The geuius of Virgil was barreu in creatiug, great as was his

talent for embeUishiug."

35. How do you account for th - "^omploLc lines iu Virgil ?

36. Who was the patrou oi Virgil?
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c7. Write the full name of Virgil.

38. Epitomize the storj- of the iEneid.

^ 39. Trace tho coTirse of ^ueas from Troy to Italy.

40. Meutiou the priucipal Romau Epic poets.

41. Compaie the first and last six books of the ^neid.

^ 42. State the couuectiou which the J^iueid has with the early

history of Eome.

(II.)

1. From what authors did Virgil derive the chief mateiials for

Book I. ?

2. What anachronisms are observable iu this book?

3. Where is the scene of Bk. I. laid ?

4. Give the argument of Bk. I.

5. Draw a map of North Afriea.

6. G-ladstone says :
" Virgil's women are slightly masculine

aud geuerally of a prouounced type; they are agitated with

violent passions and meet with violent ends." Illustrate.

7. Name the priucipal deities of the Greeks aud Eomans.
What was the state of religion and of public morality iu Eome
when the JEneid was writteu ?

8. " The wanderings of ^ueas remiud us of the Nostos of

Ulysses." Explain. Give au account of these wauderiugs.

9. Narrate the legend of the Trojau war.

10. Name the priucipal heroes of the war.

11. Trace the pedigree of .aSueas to the fouuder of the royal

house of Troy.

12. Quote the verses (I., 1-7.) containing the subject and plan

of the iEueid.

13. Quote the invocation to the Muse (I., 8-11), aud compare it

with auy other iuvocation in ancient or modern poetry.

14. What was the cause of Juno's hostilitj' towards ^neaa ?

15. Give the substauce of Juuo's soliloquy (vv. 37-49.)

IG. Where was the realm of J3olus ?

17. What was Virgirs niodel iu The Storm of Book I. ?
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18. What seem to have heen the respective functiona of

Neptune and ^olus, and what caused the couflict of authority ?

19. Point out tlie principal supernatural incidents in Bk. I.

What was the state of behef in the supernatural at Eome in

Virgil's day and of the poefs individual belief ?

20. Describe the character of .^neas as it is developed in this

Book.

21. Narrate the story of Dido.

22. Explainthe structure of the Dactylic Hexameter. Who
introduced it into Latin poetry ? lu what Latin poem does it

appear in its perfection? Why was it notmadethe heroic metre

in English ?

23. What Eoman Epics existed before the .^neid ?

24. Sketch the civil history of the Virgilian Epoch.

25. " Three poets in three distant ages born,

Greece, Italy, aud England, didadoru.

The first in loftiness of thought surpassed,

The next in majesty, iu both, the last."
—Dn/den.

Who are the three poets ? Give your o^iuion as to the correo»

nesa of Dryden's estimate.
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[Onl}' the most difficult of

here expanJed.]

c= cuni with.

cf=confer conipare.

P. or part participle.

ABBREYIATIOXS.

contractions used n the V0CAl5ri,ART are

pa participial adjectivc.

V. a verlj active.

V. dep verb dcpoiient.

V. n verb neuter.

ab (a), prep. gov. Abl. From. At,
ia: a terfjo, in onts rear laliin to

Gr. a.v-6, Saiis. ap-a],

ab-do, didi, dUuni, dere, 3. v. a.

[at), do]. / o liidc, conccal.

ab-eo, ivi or li, ituiu, Ire, v. n. [ab,

eo]. Tu dcpart.
abiens, abtuntis, P. pres. of abeo.

ab-6l-eo, cvi or iii, ituni, CTe,2 v. a.

[ab, denoting "reversal"; obsol. ol-o

(=cresco), " to ijrow."] To reinove

/rom tlie mentorji.

ab-ripio, ripili, rcptum, ripere, 3

V. a. [ab, rap.oj lo seize, to drag
aicay.

ab-sisto, stlti, stituni, sistere, 3 v.

n. [ab, sisto]. To desist ; co cease ; to

forbear.
ab-sum, fiii, esse, v. n. [ab, sum]

To be absc.nt.

ab-sumo, sumjisi, sumptum,
sfiiiiGre, 3 v. a. [ab, sumo]. To take

away.
ac ; see atque.
aoanthas, i, ni. and f. The plant

bear's-foot [aKaveoi, "thoi-n-flo\ver."]

ac-ted , cessi, cessuni, ccdere, 3

V. n. iad ; ccdo, " to j^'o."] lo go
lo or towards ; t-, approack; to come
to ; to visit.

ac-cen-do, di, sum, dCre, 3 v. a.

To injlame, enrafie ; toexcile; [ad;

root CAN-,akin to Gr. K-a uj, Kai-oi, "to
light."]

accestis, for acccBSiStiS 2 pcr?,
plur. of accessi, perf. inu. a< ccdo.
ac-cingo, cinxi, cii.ctuin, ciiij^i ic,

3. V. a. [ad ; cingo, "to gird."j 'Jo
gird ; (o prei.arc

ac-cipio, ccpi, ceptum, cipcre, 3. v.

a. [ad, cfipio]. To rcceive ; tu Itarn ';

to talce in ; tu take up.
acci-tus, tus, m. [acci-o, " to iuin-

mon "] A summo7is, call.

ac-cuuibo, cubfii, cubltuni, cuin-
bere, 3. v. a. [ad ; obsol. cuinbo, '• to
lie down "J To rccline.

a-cer, cris, cre, adj. [ac, rcot cf
iic-Qo, "toshaipen"j Spirited, sharp,
strong.

aj-Ies, lei, f. [ac, root of ac-ao].
An urtny.

acii-tus, ta, tuin, adj. [acfi-o, "to
sharpen "

i Sharp.
ad, prep. gov. Acc. To, toicards

;

near to ; ut.

ad-do, didi, ditum, dore, 3 v. a
|ad, doj To add.

ad-eo, ivi i r ii, Jtum, Iie, v. a. [ad,
(;oj To Jindcrjo ; to tjo to ; to en-

I

coxmter.

j

ad-eo, adv. [prob. for .ad-eom ; fr.

I

ad, eoin (= eum), old acc. of pron. is]

i
So ecry, so.

adfllgo, flixi, flictum, ere, 3. v. a.

! lad, fli;,'o] Todash down. Adflictus:
5 lurctchcd
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adflo, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. and
n. tad, floj To breathe on.

adfor, latus, ffiri [ad, for] To ad-
dress.

adfore (aff); see adsum.
adgnosco ^ajr), iiOvi, nitum, ere, 3.

V. a. |ad, (};-)iiosco) To recofjmze.
ad-liuc, adv. [ad ; huc, old form of

hoc] As yet ; yet ; !o iliis point.
adligo, avi, fttum, are, 1. v. a. [ad,

ligo) To biad or tie fo, taste.n.

ad ^T aor, locatus, loqui, v. dep.
'Ic address.
aa-nitjr, nlsus and nixus sum,

niti, 3. v. dep. [ad, nltor] To exert

one's self.

ad-no, navi, natum, nare, 1. v. n.

[ad ; no, " to swim"] To swim to or

iiij to ; /loat to.

aduuo, ui, utum, ere, 3. v. n. and
a. [ad, nuo] To i.od to, (i i>r<.mise.

ad-oi-eo, fii (rarely cvi), (ul)tum,

cre, 2. v. a. [ad ; obsol, ol-o, " to

giow"! To lionor, luarjnify; to sa-

crifieeto.

ad-oro. oravi, orfitum, orare, 1. v.

a. [aJ;Oro, "toentreat"] Tobeseech;
to worship, adore.
adpareo (a;>p), ui, itum, ere, 2 v.

n. |ad, pareol To appear, be visible.

adpello (a •!>), p.ili, pulsum, pel-

lcre, 3. v. a. To drioe to.

adpiico (app), avi or ui, atum or
ituni, fae, 1. v. a. To drive to.

adrigo (arr), rexi, rectmn, rigcre,

3. V. a. [iid, ve'ro
\ To raise ; to en-

couraije ; to priek up (the ears).

adsceudo (asc), scendi, scensum,
scciidcre, 3. v. n. and a. [ad, scando]
To ascend.
adspecto, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

To loo/c tdward.-i.

adspectaa (asp), us, m. [adspicio]

A si'jht.

adspicio (asp), exi, ectuui, ere, 3. v.

a. and u. |ad, specio) To bshuld, re-

(jard.

ad?piro (asp), avi, atum, are, 1. v.

n. and a. To hrvathe icpon.

ad-jto (a-st-), stiti, stltiun, s'3-e,

1. V. n. [ad ; sto, " to stand "J To
stand by or near.

ad-sum, ffli, esse, v. n. [ad, sum]
To be present or here.

ad-surgo (as~), rexi, rectum, erc, 3.

v.ji. Toriseup.
adul-t 'S, ta, tum, adj. [adol-esco,

" to srrow up"J Groion up, adiilt.

ad-veho, vexi, vectum, vuhure, 3.

V. a. |ad, vehoj To sail to ; to coavey.
ad-venio, v.ni, ventum, vOnlre, 4.

V. u. [ad, venlol Tu corne to.

adver-sus, sa, sum, adj. (advert-oj
Opposite ; turned tuivards, facitig,
infront.

aeger, gra, gnim, adj. Sad, sick,
sick at heart.
aenum, 1; see aenus.
ae-nus, na, num, adj. [.-ks, asr-is,

" bronze"] 0/ bronze or cnpper. As
Subst.: aenum, i, n. A vessel of
bronze or cvpper ; a bronze-caldron.

ffliu-o, avi, atum, are, 1 v. a.

[K;qu-us, "equal"] To make equal,
eiualize ; to diviie.

»ciu-or. dris, n. [aequ-o, "to make
level"] Tke waters of the sea ; the
sea.

sequ-us, a, um, adj. Favorable

;

just [akin toSans. eka, "one"J.
aer, aeris, m. The air ; cloud,

m'st [arip].

ter-eus, 5a, cum, adj. [les, ser-is,

" bronzo"J Of, or inade of, bronze.
ge-, a;ris, n. Broiiz: (an alluy of

copper aiid tin). Of vessels : A prow
of brimze [akin to Sans. ayas,
"iron."J

Ees-tas, t.ltis, f. Summer. [prob.
aldn to a.l0u}, " to bnrn."]

ees-tus, tns, ni. JJeat ; tide [prob.
aliiii to ai.'6»uj, " to burn"].

SB-tas, tati-, f. [aev-um, "age"]
Time, aye; aa age.

set-emus, erna, ernum, adj. [setasj

Eternal, everlastinj.

aeth.er, Oris (Acc. rethera) m. The
npper air or ether ; the sky ; heaven.
[Gr. ale^p].

sether-Jus, ia, ium, adj. [sether]

Heaoenty ; celes ial.

aS- : see adf-.

ager, a;,'ri, ni. Land,Jteld [akin to

Gr. dyp-ds, "a field"; English acre].
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ag-ger, gGris, m. (agjrOr-o, " to
bring, or cairy, to"]. A iiiound.

ag-iiien, miiiis, n. [ag-ol A Une

;

a hand, crowd. Of soldiers : a colum k..

agn-us, i, m. A iamb [akin to

a.ii.v-6';, "a lamb"].
ago, c^'i, actuii), a%Zve, 3. v. a. To

drive. Imper.: A^'e, ajrite, c ime,

come 071. Pa?s.: 'luhe treated[a.y<D].

aio, V. deiect. To sar/ ; to xpedk
[alcin to Saiis. root aii, " to say "|.

ala, ae, f. A wing [from a.xla," contr.

fr. axilla].

iil-e-s, alitis [al-a, "a vving "; i,

rootofe-o, "tot,'o"; (t) epcntlietic

lettei'1, comm. sen. A bird.

al-i-ger, gei-a, gcium, adj. [al-a,

"a wiiii,'-"; (i) connecting vowel
;

ger-o, " to bear"J. Winged.
ali-qui, qua, quod, indef. pron.

adj. [all-us, quil Some, any.
al-iter, adv. |ul-ius! Otherivise.

al-ius, ia, iud, adj. ^Anotker,
othcr of inany. AsSubst.: Ali',Oium,

m. plur. Otlicrs: alii . . . alii (also,

pars . . . alii), some . . others [akiu

to (xA-Aosl.

all-, see adl-.

al-mus, ma, murn.iidj. [al o, "to
nouric^h"] ^'onrishinij ; kimlbj.

alt-e, adv. |alt-us, "high") On
hi;ih, alojt, high, hijhlv.

al-ter, tera, teram, adj. [akin to

al-iasl Another.--^ As Subst. m.
Another; a second.

al-tas, ta, tum, adj. [al-o] Hit/h,

dee.o, hi/ti/.—As Subst.: altum, i, n.

The hljh heaven. The deep ; the

a uans, ntis, P. prcs. of amo.
aiiaracns, i, comm. gen. Mar-

joratn. [aixdpaKO';].

amb-ag-es, is (found only in Abl.

Sing.; complctc in Plur.), f. [anib,

"around"; ag-o, " to go"J Jntri-

cate details.

ambig-iius, fia, fium, adj. [ambig-o,

"todoubt"] Douhtful, uacertain.

,ambo, 86, o, plur. adj. Both

(afi<J)(o].

ambrosius, a, iim, adj. [an/5poo'<.os]

Licely.pleaxaiU, sweet, divine.

am-icio, Iciii, ictum, Iclre, i. v. a.

[for am-jacio ; fr. am, "around";
jacio, " to throw "] ; o wrap.

1. amictus, a, um, P. pe.f. pass. of
amicio.

•2. amic-tus, tus, m. [amic-io]
Clothing, coverinc/.

am-icus, Ica, icum, adj. [am-o, "to
lovc"] Lovinj.—AsSubst. : amicus,
i, m. A friend.
amissua, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

amitto.
a-mitto, mtsi, missuni, mittijro, 3.

v. a. [a, mitto]. To lose.

am-ii, avi, atum, are, l.v.a. To love.

a n-or, oris, m. |am-o|. Love. Per-
soniiied : Love or Cupid.
aniplexus, iis, m. (amplect-or,

"to embiace"] An emhrace, caress.
ampli-us, ronip. adv. [ad\erbial

neut. ot ampli-or ; fr. .nmplus, " ex-
teiisive") Ot tiine : Longer, more.
am pl-ns, a, um, adj. [am,

"around"; pl-eo, "tofill"] 0/large
extent, umple.

an, conj. Whether. Or:—an . . .

an, uhether . . . i.r ichether.

ancora, 8B. f. Ananchor. layKvpd^.
an-i^na, ima;, f. Life ; a breeze

[akin to Sans. root an, " tobreallio"].

an-imus, Imi, m. [akin to aii- ma]
Mind. Plur.: Spirit, courage

;

icrath ; passion.
annal-is, is (Abl. annali)m. [annal-

is, "of aycar"] Annual records ; a
report.

annuo: see adnuo.
an-nus, ni, m. A i/ear [akin to Gr.

ei/-os= ei'-tauTds, 'ayear"l.
aute, adv. and prirp. Adv.: a. Be-

fore —b. First, soonjr.—Fiep. gov.
Acc: Beiore.
ant-iquus, Iqua, Iquum,adj. [ant-el

Former, ancient.
a trum, i, n. A cave, grotlo

[^avTpov\

aper, apri, m. A wild hoar [akin
to Ka!7p-os).

a-per-io, fli, tum, Iro, 4. v. a. To
opea, todi.^cliise lo view, permit to he

seen prob. ab ;
pario, to lake away

fiom].
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apertus, a, um : 1. P. perf. pass. of

aperio.—2. Pa.: Of the sky : Un-
chmded, clear.

a-p-is, is, f. The bee [akin to Sans.
root p1, "to drink"; the a is a
prefix].

app-, see adp-.
a,pt-o, avi, atuin.are, 1. v.a. [apt-us,

" joined on"J To (let reacly, prc^-are.

aiu-a, ae, f. Water lakiu to Sans.

ap_, " vvatei".]

ar-a (old form as-a), se, f. An ele-

vaUon lor saered piirposen ; i.e. an
altar

,
prob. akin to Sans. root as, " to

sit " 1.

arbor, 6ris, f. A tree.

arbor-eus, ea, euui, adj. [arbor, "

tree"] 'iree-like, Oraachinij.

arc-anus, ana, anura, adj. [arceo|

Secret, conceated, etc.—As Subst.:

arc-aniim, i, n. A secret.

arc-eo, fu (obsol. sup. itum), ere, 2.

V. a. To confine; to keep ojf [prob.

akin to Gr. eipyu), " to enclose "
; and

in some iiieanings to a.p<ii>i, "toward
off, defend."]

arc.is, us, m. A how.

ardeo, arsi, ai-suni, ardcre, 2. v. n.

Totntrn; to jiash. Tobeeatjer; tobe

injlamed or excitcd.

ardesco, arsi, no sup., ardescere, 3.

V. 11. [ardeo, "toburu"] To become

inflanied.

are-ua, ncD, f. [arfi-o, "tobedry"]
Sand; the shore, beach.

arg-entum, enti, n. Silver ; silver

plate [cf. apy-upos].

ar-idus, ida, idum, adj. [arco, "to
be dry"j Dry.

ar-ma, niOrum, n. plur. Arms,
weapons, equipments ; armcd men.
Jniplements, utensiUs [akin to ap-uj,

" to adapt").

ar-meatum, menti, n. [ar-o] Cattle

in gcnci-al. Of deer : A herd.

arrigo : see adrigo.

ar-3, tis, f. Art, skill [either akin

to ap-a>, "to join," and so, "ajoin-

ing"; or f r. ar-o, "to plou;,'h," aiid

so""a ploui.^^hing-," as the eailitist and
most imporcant aet of skill].

art-i-fex, ficis, comra. gen. [ars;

(i) connecting vowel ; fac, root of

fac-lo). An artijicer, artist.

1. ar-tus, tus, m. Ajoint; alimb
[ap-M, " to fit "].

2. ar-tns (arc-), ta, tuin, adj. Nar-
row, close, close-Jltting [ap-ui, "to
fit"].

ar-vum, vi, n. [ar-o, "to plough")
A field.

arx, arcis, f. [arc-6o, "to en-
close.'] A citadel.

asc-, see adsc-.
asp-. see adsp-.
asper, cra, erum, adj. Rmigh

;

cruel, fierce. (Comp.: aspur-ior.)
Sup.: asper-iimus.

ast, see at.
asto, are : see adsto.
astrum, i, n. A sfar [ao-rpo;'].

at (ast), conj. But, but iiideed,

yet [akin to Gr. ar-ap, " biit"].

ater, tva, trum, adj. [cf. al8u]
Blaclc, darlc.

at-que (contracted ac), conj. [for

ad-que ; fr. ad ; <iue, "and"] And
also, and besides. nnd.
atrium, li, n. |ater| A hall.

atr-ox, ocis, auj. [ater, "black"]
Fierce.

at-tingo, tigi, tactum, tinscre, 3.

V. a. [ad ; tango, "to touch"] Jo
touch.

at-tollo, no perf. nor sup., tollere,

3. V. a. [ad ; toUo, "to lift"] To
lift up.
audeo, ausus sum, audore, 2. v.

scmi-dep. To d.^re.

audieram, plupcvf. indic. of audio.

aud-io, Ivi or ii, Itum, tre, 4. v. a.

To hear [akin to aSs (= ous), " an
ear "].

augiir-ium, ii, n. [augttr-or, "to
aug-ur"J Au.jury; dioination.

aula, ae, f. A palace [avKrj].

aulaeum, i, n. Tapestry [auAaia].

aiira, se, f. The air ; a breeze

[aipa].

aur-atus, .ata, atum, adj. [aur-um,
"gold"] Or7iamented luith gold;
gilt.
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anr-e is, ea, eum, adj. [id.] Goldcn.
aur-is, is, f. [aud-io] An ear.
aur--irn. i, n. Gjld [akin to Latin

aes ; Gr. aSp-oi-].

au-ster, stri, m. The Sozith wind
[av-ui, " to ciry "].

ausus, a, uin, P. perf. of audco.
aut, conj. Or;—aut . . . aut,

either . . . or.

auxil-ium, Ti, n. [prob. fr. aug-eo,
'• to iiicrease"] Ai .

av-arus, ara, arum, adj. [iiv-eo,
" to desire earMestly"] Avaricious.
a-veho, vexi, vectum, vChere, 3.

V. a. [.1, voho] To cari-y avay.
av^rsus, a. um, P. perf. pass. of

averto. Turwd away ; iiithdrawn.
a-verto, verti, veisum, vertCre, 3.

V. a. [a, verto] To turn away. l o

keep off; to carry off.

av-fda-, ida, idum, adj. [av-eo]

Eayerly desirous.

bac-atiis, ata. atum, aij. [l)acc-a,

" a berry "] Adorued icit.h pearls.

barbarus, a, um, adj. Barburian,
harbarous [^ap^apos].

b3a-tus, ta, tum, adj. [be-o, " to

malie happy "] Ilappij.

bglla-tri , trlcis, f. [bsll-o, " to

war '] A female imrrior.

bell-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. n.

[boll-um, "war"] l o waye loar ; to

war.
b-ellam, elli, n. [old form dQ-

ellum ; f r. dil-o, " two"] War.
ben-e, adv. [obsol. b5n-us=b(jn-us,

"good"] Well. Comp. irreg. mel.us.

hea-i-gn-us, a, um, .adj. [bau-us
(=biinus), "good"; ge.\, root of
gigno] Kind, .triendly.

biDO,i, itum, ere, 3. v. a. Todrink;
(.0 ariitk of [root bi (^tti in iri-via,
" to drlnk ") reduplicated].

bi-lingu-is, e, adj. [bi (=bis),
"twice'; lingu-a, "a tongue"]
Doiihle-tongued.

bi-ni, n», na, distrib. adj. plur.
[bi (=bis), " twice "] Tioo apieee.
Of things that are in pairs : A pair of.

birem-is, is, f. [birom-is, " two-
oared"; fr. bi (.=bis), "twice"; rem-

us, "an oar"] A vessel teith two
banks o/ cars ; a ship (generally).

bis (in coniposition bi), num. adv.
[for dOis, fr. dao, " two"] Twice.
blandus, a, um, adj. Of things :

Flatterinij, enticini/.

bonus, a, um, adj. Good, prn-
pitious. Comp.: mellor; Sup.: opti-
mus.

brev-ia, ium, n. plur. [brev-is,
"short"; hence, " shallow"] Shal-
lotes, shials.

brev-iter, adv. [brev-is, "short'1
Briejiy.

cado, cecidi, casum, cadere, 3. v.
n. jofall ; toabate, subside.
cadus, i, m. A jar [/caSo?].

caBcis, a, um, adj. Blin.d ; hidden.
csed-es, is, f. [cajd-o, "toslav"]

Slauf]liter ; yore.
c^lestis.e, adj. [caelum, "heaven"]

Be.ivenly. As Subst. m. pl.: the
Guds.

C3BI-0, a\i, atum, are, 1. v. a.
[csel-um, " a graver "] To engrave in
relief ; to emboss.

cseluni, i, n. Heaven; the sky [for
cavilum, root iii cavus].

cffjs-aries, atlei, f. Thehair; the
locks. likm to Sans. keq-a, "hair."]

cal-eo, fii, no sap., gre, 2. v. n. To
be hot ; to be tcarin; to glow.

'

campus, i, m. A plain [prob.
akin to k^ttos, "a garden."]
canstia, Orum, n. plur. A hasket

made from reeds [Ka.vairrpa].
cano, cuclrii, cantum, ranere, 3. v. a.

To sinq [akin to Sans. root cams "to
praise"]. ' '

can-tus, tus, m. [can-o] A singing,
melody. '"

ca-nns, na, num, adj. Grey, hoary.
[Sans. K.vs, "toshine."]

cap-esso, essivi or essii, essltum,
essere, 3. v. a. desid. [capio, "to
take "] To undirtake.

capio, copi, captum, capere, 3. v. a.
To take; to seize; to reach ; to take
in, deceive.

cap-ut, itis, n. A kead [akin to
Gr. K6((>-aAr)].

carcer, eris, n. Aprison [Sicilian,
KapKap ov].
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carpo, carpsi, carptum, cavpSre, 3.
V. a. lopia,:,':. : ; jeed, or Uce, upon
laRin to dp:7-o^a>, " to seize"]

f '^tiV}^'
^°-' '"'"' ^i Bdoviid, dear,

jond [for ca:n-rus, akin to Sans. root
KAM, "tolove"].

castra, trorum, n. plur. An en-
eampment, cciinp [prop. akin to casa].

ca-sus, sus, m [c.id-o] A fall.
FaU; mUfortane, calamity.

caterva, ae, f. A erowd.
caasa, ®, f. A caune, reason.

cav-o, avi, atum. rire, 1. v. a. [cav-
os, J'hollow"'] To hoUuw, excavate.

avus, a, uin, adj. [root in Kviia, to
Bwell] Holljic.

celebro, fivi, atum, are, 1. v. a.
[celober, Kviu>, frequenti-d] To s lem-
nize, honor, ceUbrate.

cel-er, eris, ere, adj. [cel, root of
cel-]o, " to urse oii"] Swi't.

ce!er-o, uqi, atum, are, 1. v. a.
[celer, "swift"] t o hasten.

ce!-Ia, lae, f. [c-el-o, " to conccal or
hido"] A cell.

ce.-o, ari, atum, are, 1. v. a. To
eonc^al [akin to /caAii7rTa>, "to cover"].

lel-sus, sa, suni, adj. [cel-lo, "to
urge along"] Hinh.
centum, num, adj. indecl. A

hundred [akin to Gr. e-Karov].
cerno, crcvi, c etum, LeriiGre, 3.

V. a. To see. [root crb or cer, akin
to Gr. Kpivjj].

certasse for certavisse, perf. inf. of
certo.

cert-e, adv. [cert-us, "sure"]
Surely, asmredly.

ccr-to, t.avi, tatum, t.ire, 1. v. n.

intens. [cer, root of cer-iioj To con-
tend, vie with.

cer-tas, ta, tum, adj. [cer, root of
cer-no] Fixed ; trusty. As Subst.
cert-as, i, m. A trusty person.

cer-vix, vicis, f. The necJc [for

cer-veh-s; fr. cer= Kop-a, "ahead '

;

viih-o, "to cairy"].

cer-vtis, vi, m. A stag, a deer
[akin to Kep a^, "a horn "].

ces-so, s ivi, s"itum, s.Tre, 1. v. n. in-
teni. |ccd-o, "to ^a anay"] To
beremi.':s; to be inactive, idie.

cetlras, a, um (r.re in slng.) [pro-
nom. stem ki and coaipar. cnd.ng-:
cf. €Tepo^] aij. T/ie other ; ihe re-
maiiiinj. As Subst.: cetsra, orum,
n. plur. The reinaininj thinjs.

chor.:s, i, m. A dance [xopds].
cieo, clvi, citum, ciCre, 2. v. a. To

stir up; to cause [akin to kiw, "to
go"].

cingo, cinxi, cinctum, cingere, 3.

V. a. Tj) surround, eneircU.
oing-ulum, uli, n. icing-ol A belt.

circum, adv. and prep. Iprob. ad-
verbial acc. of circus, "aring"] Adv.:
Aroiind, about. Prep. with Acc:
Around.
circiim-ago, cg\, actam, agere, 3.

V. a. [circum, ago|. To drive roand,
wheel around.
circum-do, dedi, datum, dare, 1.

V. a. [circuiu, do]. To surround.
circiim-faudo, fudi, fiisum, fun-

dere, 3. v. a. [circum; fundo, " to
pour"J To pour around ; to er„velop.

circum-fas is, a, um, P. perf. pass.
of circu:nfundo.
circum-tex-tns, ta, tum, adj. [cir-

cum ; tex-o, " to weave"] Woven
around, burdered.

cithara, se, f. A harp, a lyre.
[K.edpa.].

ciiius, comp. adv.: see cito.

cit-o, adv. [cit-us, " quick "]
Qiickly. Comp. cit-ius.

ci-tus, ta, tum, adj. [cl-uo]. Swift
fieet.

cla-u, adv. Secretly. [akin to
Ka\v-Tui, " to cover"; cel-o, "to
hide '1.

c!am-or, oris, m. [c'.am-o] Clamor,
shout.

cla-ras, ra, rnm, adj. Clear

;

famous, renowned. [piob. akin to
Gr. kAO-io, Lat. clu-eo, " to hear "].

classis, is. f. A fleet [KAa<ris=
kA^o-is, "acalling"].
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clan-do, si, sum, dere, 3. v. a. To
closf ; lo enclosL-. [loot ci.n, akin to

KAei-<u, 'tO irhut"!.

claustruiii, tri, c. [claud-o] A
jar ; a barrier.

clausiis, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

claudo.
coepio, i, tTira, ^re and isse, 3. v. n.

ancl a. [contr. f r. coapio ; fr. co
(=cum), iri " augmentative " forcc;

aplo. "to lay hold of "] To henin.

cce-tus, tJs. ui. [cOeo, "to coine

Logether "]. Of persons : A company,
etc. Of birds : A jivck.

cognitus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

cofrncsco.
co-gno-men, mint-, n. [co (=cum);

gno-men = no-menj. A family or
xurname. For nomen : A mime.

co-gnosco. gnovi, }.'n'itum, gnoscere,

3. V. a. |co (=cuni); gnosco=nosco]
To becnnie thoroujlny acquainted
icith. In prrf. tenses: Tot^iow.

cogo, c6egi, cOactum, cogCre, 3. v. a.

[contr fr. cO a!;o ; fr. co (= cum) ;

"together"; agb, "to drive"] To
force.

coUeotus, see conl-^ctas.

cjl-ligo, see conligo,

collis. is, m. A hill [akin to cel-

root of excello],

collurii. i, n. The neclc.

colo, cOlai, cultum, cOlGre, 3. v. a.

To inhabit; to till, cuUicate; to

honor, esteem, cherish, love. [fr. ste n
KoA in eovKoAo?].

col-onus, oni, m. [col-o] An in-

habitant; a colonisf.

colurnna, ee, f. A column, pillar
[root cel- of e.xcellol.

coma, :b, f. The hair. [icojirj].

comitor, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
[cOmts, " a companion "] To attend.
commis-sum, si, n. [committ-o,

' to cotnmit"] Afault.
com-mitto, misi, mi^snm. mittere,

3. V. a. [com (=cum), mitto] Tocom-
mit.
commotus, a, mn, P. peri. pass. of

comtnoveo.
com-moveo, movi, motum, mOvCre.

2. V. a. [com ( = cum), mOvCo] To din
turb, move, ajitate ; to rouse.

com-past-es, is, f. fcom (=ctim) ;

PAG, root of pango, "to fasten"] A
fastcnin-/ ; ajoiat, seam.

1. compello, avi, atiim, are, 1. v. a.

[compollo (3. V. a.)l. To addresi.
•2. com-pello, pflli, pulsum, pellere,

3. V. a. (coia (= cum), in " strenjrth-
etiin.'" force: pello, "to drive"]
To drive.

coxi-plector, plexus suni, plecti, 3.

V. de;). (com(=fUin), ' wi:Ii'; pleeto.
" to entwine"] To embrace.
complesis, fis, m. [complect-or,

"to eiiibrace"i An em'>race.
com-pono, pOsui, pOaitum, ponere,

3. V. a. [com (= cum,i, pon;'] To re-

cline; toend; to biiry ; tocalm; to

place ; to lay to rest. Compostus, an
adj., qiiiet, tranquil.
compostus (contr. fr. compOsitus),

a, uin, P. perf. pass. of compono.
co .cili-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a,

[concili-um, "an assembly"] To
mxilcejriendly, conciliate, win.

cun-cludo, clusi, cliisum, cliidere,

3. V. a. [con (=cuiii); cludo= claudo,
" to shut"] To encluse ; to marJe out.
con-curro, curii, (rarely cacurri),

cursum, currere, 3. v. n. lcon=(cum),
ccrr-o) To engage in combat, fijht;
to contend.
concur-sns, siis, m. [conenrr-o,

"to mn together"] Assemblage^
crowd.

con-do, didi, ditum, dere, 3. v. a.

[con (=cum), do] To build ; tofound.
con-fido, fisus sum, fldCre, 3. v.

semi-dep. [con (=cum), f;do] 'Totritst

stroivily ; t> tnust in, trust to.

con-fu^io, fugi, ffigitum, fdirere,

3. V. n. [con (=cum), fagio] To Jlee
for refuie or succo-r.

con-gredior, gressus sum, gredi, 3.

V. dep. (con (= cum) ; gradior, "to
step "J To entja;ie.

con-jungo, junxi, junctum, jun-
gOre, 3. V, a. [con (=cutn), jungoj To
unite.
conjux (old form conjunx), ligis,

comm. gen. [co^mug, true root of con-
jun'jol A hii^ljand ; a icife.

\

conligo (coll), lcgi, lectum, ligere,
3. V. a. lCou, lego]. To coUect.
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connabium, see conubium.
con-sc3ndo, scendi, sceiisum, scen-

dere, 3. v. a. (on ( = cuni), scandol
I (" mount, aseend; to ;yo on board

;

t'i navifiate.

consci-us, a, uni, adj. [coii (=cum),
sci-o Conscious.

con-sido, s5di, sessum, sldere, 3. v.

n. lcon (=cuin), sido] 'fu settle.

con=il-i m, ii. n. |fr. con and root
SAL ; compare consul] CounKel, plan.

con-sisto, stiti, stitum, sistere, 3.

V. n. [con ( = cuni) ; sisto, 'to stand"]
To stand still ; to rest ; to .set foot on.
conspec-tus, tus, m. [coiispicio,

"to look at"] Sijht, view.

con--spicio, spexi, spectum, spicere,

3. V. a. [con (= cuin) ; specio, " to

see"] To see, behold.
con-stituo, stitfli, stitiituni, sti-

tticre, 3. V. a. [con (=cuui), statuo]

To resolve.

consto, stiti, statum, stSre, 1. v. n.

To stand.
con-tendo, tendi, tensum or ten-

tum, tendere, 3. v. a. [con (=cum),
tendo] To strain, strive.

coa-tingo, t:gi, tactum, ting^C-re, 3.

V. a. and n. [con (=cum), taiigo].

Act: Totakeholdof, touch. Neut.:
To happen.
contra, adv. and prep. Adv.: On

the nthfr hand ; opt)osite; on the

contrary. Prep. gov. Acc: Over
afiainst, opposite ; in reply to.

contra-riiis, ria, rium, adj. [contra]

Hostile, contrary.
con-tundo, tddi, tusum, tundere,

3. V. a. jcon (=cum) ; tundo, " to

bruise"] Toerush.
conubium (conii), i, n. [con, nubo]

Marriaie, wedlnek.
con-vello, velli or vulsi, vulsuni,

vellere, 3. v. a. [con (=cum) ; vello,

"to pluck"] To rend in pieces, shat-

ter ; to tear apart.
coa-venio, veni, ventum, venire,

4. V. n. [con (=cum), venio] To
assemble.

con-veito, verti, versum, vertere,

3. V. a. [con (=cura), vertoj To tum
round, turn, reverse.

uonvex-um, i (mostly plur.), n.

[conve.\-us, "arched") A vault, arch;
a recess ; a rouiidcd mass (of moun-
taiiis).

con-vlv-ium, ii [convlv-o, "to live

togethcr"] A hanqttet.
convalsus, a, uin, P. perf. pass. of

convello.

co-oiior, ortus suiu, 6nri, 3. dep.
[co (=cum) ; Orior, " to rise"] To
arise, break forth.

c-6p-ia, Ke, f . [eontr. fr. co-op-ia

;

fr. co (= cuin); (ops) op-is, "means"]
Means, opporlunity

;
plenty.

coortus, a, um, P. pert. of coorior.

cor, cordis, n.: Hea. t. [akin to Gr.

KTtp, Ka.pS-ia.; Saiis. hrid, "heart"].
c-or-am, adv [contr. fr. co-or-am ;

fr. eo (= cuni); os, "the face"] £e-
fore, in i.resence ; personally.

cor-nu, nus, n. A horn [akin to
Gr. (cep-as].

corona, ae, f. A croion or cirdet
[Ko:Mvr), "a crow"; hence, of any
thing- curved or bent like a crow's
bill ; e. g., "a garland"].

c3r6n-o, avi, .i.tum, are, 1. v. a.

(cOron-aJ To crown ; to fiU to the
brim.

corp-us, Oris, n. TAe body ; a
corpse ; form, fifiure [akin to Sans.

root K.4R, " to niake "].

cor-ripio, rlpfli, reptum, ripere, 3.

y, a. [con (=cum), raploj To seize,

snatch ; to speed on ; to sweep away,
hurry along.

cor-rumpo, rfipi, ruptum, rumptre,
3. V. a icon (=cum), rumpoj To
spoil, damage.

corruptus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

corrunipo.

cornsc-us, a, um. adj. [corusc-o,

"to mo\e quickly"] Waving, fiask-
ing.

costa, 86, f. A rib; a side.

cotliurn'is. i, m. A high hunting
hoot, laced in front. worn by the
Greeks ; a buskin [KoOopvos].

crater, eris, ni. A bowl for mixing
wine ; a goblet [Kpar^pj.
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cre-ber, bra, bntm, adj. [cre, root
ofcre-sco, " to increase "j Frequent;
aboundinii iu, thick.

cre-do,'didi,' ditum, dere, 3. v. n.

and a. To trust, hdv;vi'. [akin to
Sans. preSx grat, "faith"; do, "to
put"].

cri-nis, nis, m. Thc hair [akin to
crista ; Kopvs].

crin-itus, Ita, ituin, adj. [crin-is,

"hair"J With jiowinfj hair or locks.

irisp-o, avi, atuni, are, 1. v. a.

[crisp-us, "cur!ed"J To brand'i'h.

crist-atus, .ita, atui», adj. [crist-a,

"acrest"J Crested.
crocecs, ea, eum, adj. [croc-us,

"saflfron"J Saffron-colored.
crud-eiis, ele, adj. Cruel [akin to

cruor].

criientus, a, um, adj. [prob. akin
to craor, "blooil"] Blwdy.
cum, prep. gov. abl. Wuh ; written

after personal pron.; e. g. tecum
[akin to Gr. ^vv, a-vv}.

cum (quuui), earlier form quoin
[case-form of quiii\ When ; since.

cu-mulus, nudi, m. A heap |like

Kv-iia, "a wave or bUlow"; fr. ku-oi,

" to be pregnant"J.
cunctis, a, um, adj. [contr. from

(onjunctus! All, the whole, all to-

gether. As Subst. : cuncti, orum, m.
plur. All.

cur (anciently quor), adv. [contr.

fr. q^ia re, orcui rei ; the abl. or dat.

of qui and res, respeefivelyj Wh^j.

car-a, k, f. [fr. cser-o, old form of

quoer-o, "to seek"; or fr. caveoj

Care.
carro, cacurri, cursum. currere, 3.

V. n. To run [prob. akin to Sans.
root cBi, "to go"].

carr-ns, us [curr-o, "to run"] A
chariot.

car-sus, sus, m. [curro] A voy-

afie, course.

cispis. idis, f. A point , a spenr
[akin toSans. root co, "to sharpen "J.

custo-, odis, comm. gen. A J^eeper;

a uuard [Kev9-ta, " to cover"J.

cycnus, i, m. A swan [kvkvo;].

dap-s, i% f. -^A rich feast, a han-
quei [akin to Saj?, root of 5a--T<o, "to
devour," and can-6.vri, "e.xpense"].

da-tor, tOris, m. [do, "to give"]
A niver.

de, prep. gov. abl. Froin, auaij
from, out vf; according to, in ac-

cordance with.

de.^^ M, f. [akin to deu.sj A gcddess.
decor-us, a, um, adj. [decorj Grace-

ful, beauti vl.

dec-us, 6ris, n. [dec-et, "it is be-
conilng "J Ornament, leautv.
deieisus, a, uni, P. perf. of de-

feti.=cor.

de-fetiscor, fessus sum, fetisci, 3.

V. dei). inch. [dc> ; fatiscor, "to
grow faint"] To becoine weari/. In
perf. tenses : To be wearied or ex-
hausted.

de-f igo, fixi, fixum, flgere, 3. v. a.

[do ; figo, "tofix"J io fix; to cast

dou-n.
defluo, fiuxi, fluxum, fifiere, 3. v. n.

[de, flfloj '1 jall in jlowing Jolds

;

to descend.

de-hinc, adv. [de, " from"; hinc,

"heuce"J Ilereupon, then.

de-hisco, hivi, no sup., hiscere, 3.

V. n. [de, "asunder"; hisco, " to
yawn"J / o yawn.

de-inde, adv. [de, "from"; inde,

"thence"J Ajierwards, next in m-
der ; then.

de-.ais-sus, sa, snm, adj. [de-

mitt-oj Downcast; derived, descend-
ed.

de-mitto, mlsi, mlssum, mittere, 3.

V. a. [de, " down "; mitto, " to send"]
To sead doicn.

deii-um, adv. [a superl. form otde'
downmostj At leiujth.

de-ni, na;, na, num. .idj. pUir.

(dec-em, "ten"J Ten :—bis deni,

(twice ten, i. e.) twenty.

de-pendeo, no perf. nor sup., pen-
dere. 2. v. n. [dc, "down"; pendeo,
" to hang"] To hawi down.

deriplo, ripfti, reptnm, ripSre, 3. v.

a. [de, ripio] To tear of.
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desert-a, orum, n. plur. [Jesert-us,

"deser;;, soluary"] Desert or waste
places ; desc.rlg.

de-sisto, s.lti, st tum, sistere, 3. v.

n. |.dc, sisto] i o letvo^, oj, Uesist.

despec-to, tavi, titum, tare, 1. v.

n. inteiis ,(Jespioio, " to loolc down
upon") /'o loo/c duwii upon.
de-splcio, spexi, specoum, spicere,

3. V. a. [dc, specio] To look down
upon.

Ue-s.iesco (in poets trisj'!!.), suevi,

suetum, suescere, 3. v. a. [do ; suesco,
• to accustom"] To brlnj out of use.

P. pcrf . pass. : UnaccusLonied ; dis-

used.
desuetus (trisyll.), a, um, P. perf.

pass. of desuo.sco.

de-siiper, adv. [de, super] From
above ; abuoe.

de-irudo, trfisi, triisum, trudere,

3. V. a. [de ; trtido, " to tlirust"] To
tlirust off irom.

deus, i, m. sl ffod [akin to Sans.

d<:va; Gr. Oeos].

de-venio, voni, ventum, vGnire, 4.

V. a. [de, vciilol With Aec. o£ place:

To come Ui, arri.ve at.

devotus, a, uni, P. perf. pass. of

devovoo.
de-voveo, vOvi, votum, vOvcre, 2.

V. a. [de ; vOveo, "to vow"J To de-

vote.

dextr-a, sb, t. [dexter, " right ]

Tli.e rifiht hand.
dic, pres. imperat. of dico.

dicio (dit), ouis, f. [root dic o£

dic»] iiw.n/.

dico, di.-vi, dictum, dicere, 3. v. a.

7'o san, tell, speulc ; to iflnte ; to

ca'.'-, naine [akin to Gr. SeiK-wiJ.i.;

S;:m. root di;, "to show"].

dic-o, ;ivi, atuiii, ure, 1. v. a. To
setapart, appropriate lal<in to dico].

dic-tam, ti, n. [dic-o] A word ; a
s:j';ech.

dies, ei, m. (in sin^. sometimes f.)

A da'i ; the liiht of day ; tlie day-

llijht [alciu to Sans. bi, 'tfleam"; Gr.

fiios, "heaveiily"; Lat. •deus"].
dif-fundo, fudi, fusuin, fundOre, 3.

v. a. |dis; fundo, "to pour"J To
sprea^ about.

dign-cr, atns suiu, ari, 1. v. dep,
[dig:n-us, " wortliy"! To Ueein worihi/.

dig-flus, na, iiuin, adj. Huitable;
xuorthy lalvin to Saiis. dakas, "fame";
Gr. 6oKew : Lat. decet, decus].

dilectus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
diliso.

dl-llgo, lc.xi, lectum, lijere, 3. v. a.

[di (=ais), legoj To viiae hi<jhly

;

to looe.

dimitto, ralsi, missum, mittere, 3.

V. a. [dr (=ais), mittoj To send away,
disiniss.

di-rigo, rexi, rectum, rig-ere, 3. v. a.

[dt(=dis), rOgoJ 1 o ijuide, direct.

dirus, a, um, adj. Fearnd, horri-

ble [prob. aliin to SeiSto, "to fear''i.

disco, didici, no sup., discire, 3. v.

a. lolearn [fr. root da, Gr. Sa.ijvai;

DAK, Gr. Si.SdcrKio, Lat. doceo.
discri-nien, minis, ii. Idiscerno,

" to separate "] Distinclin; crisis.

dis-cumbo, cubai, cabitum, cum-
bere, 3. v. n. [dis ; cumbo, " to lie

down") To lie apctrt ; tu recli:ie. Im-
pers. Pass.: Discumbitur, (" It is re-

clined by them, i. e.) they reeline.

disjectus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

disicio.

dis-i 10, jeci, Jectum, icere, 3. v. a.

[dis, jaelo] To scatler.

dis-jnngo, junxi, junctum, junjiSre,

3. v. a. [dis, juugoj To divide,

separate.
dis pello, piili, pulsum, pellere, 3.

V. a. Idis, pelloj 'Toscatt;r.

dissimiil-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[dissimil-is, "unlike"] To conceal;

to dissemble.
dis-tendo, tendi, tensum or tentum,

tendere, 3. v. a. [dis, tendoj To dis-

tend.
ditissimus, a, um ; see dives.

dia, adv. [old acc. form of dura'ion

of time, rootin diesj Foralongtime;
luii!/. Comp.: dlutius; Sup.: diutis-

siniu.

div-a, EB, f . [«-'^in to divus] A female

deity, a ijoddess.

diver-sus, sa, sum, adj. [divert-o,

"to turn in a different direction"]

Apart; carious.
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div-es, rtisjadj. Rich. Comp. : ditlor;

Snp.: (Utifsiiims [akin to Saiis. root
Biv," to sliine"J.

di-vido visi, vlsum, vldere, 3. v. a.

'JodiiKde [di(=dis); root vidh, " to
tplit' ; cf. Lat. viduus].

div-inus, ina, inuui, adj. [div-us,

"adei(j'"j Divine, heavenly.
div-us, i, ui. A dei.y, a god

[div-us, '• divine"].
do, dedi, datuni, dare, 1. v. a. To

gioe; toiAaee; to brinj /orth la,kin to
Gr. S.SioiJii ; Sans. root daJ.

doc-eo, ui, tum, ero, 2. v. a. [for

root sej disco] To tcach; to show.
doiej, di, it.um, cre, 2. v. n. and a.

To ijrievi ; to be pa uied.

dol-or, Oris, ni. idol-eo, "togrieve']
Griff, xor7-ow.

dol-us, i, ni. Craft, a stratagem,
a wile [SdAosJ.

do iiin-o/, fitiis sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
[domln-us, "loi-d"J To rule.

do:u-inas, ini, in. [Sans. d.^mavas,

he w ho subdues, root dam ; Gr. £a/xa(<i]

Master, lord.

dooiiis, i and us, f. A dwellinq,

abode ; a family, house, line [Sans.

DAMAS, "a house"; Gr. 66^05].

donec, conj. [.shortened from
donicum. fr. root of dles and conj.

cum] Until.

do-num, ni, n. [fr. da, root of do,

"togive"] A'jift.

d-ors'.im, orsi, n. [akin to 6c'pij,

*' neck '] A back ; a reef; a ridje.

diib-iiis, la, ium, adj. (for duhibius,

fr. duo, habeo] Dou'jt,xd, ivaverinu

Cluco, duxi, ductum, ducerc, 3. v. a.

To lcad; to derice; to prolong,

l-mthi-n lakin to Sans. roat duh, " to

di-;uv out"].
duc-tor, toris,m.[duc-o, "tolead"]

A leadcr.

dulc-is, e, adj. Sireet [iisually con-

sidered al-;in to yAvkusI.

dum, conj. [for dium, acc. from

diu-; coiiipare diuj While;yet, now;
pronided that ; uittil.

dii-ple.K, plicis, adj. [du-o, pllc-oj

Djubte. Plur.: Both.

dvir-o, avi, atura, are, 1. v. 11.

[dur-us, "hard"J To endure, hol i vut.

durui, a, u;n, adj. Hard.
dux, dttcis, coimu. gen. [duc-o, "to

lead "]. A leader, guide.
e ; see ex.

ebur, dris, n. Iv vy [akin to Sans.
ibha, " an elephant '].

e-diico, duxi, ductum, d;lcere, 3. v.

a. (e( = ex),diico]. To leadforth.
effero, extfili, Olatum, efierre, v. a.

irre<;'. [ex, feroj / o bear out orforth
or away ; to lift uj).

ef-fii.io, f eci, feetum, flcere, 3. v. a.

[ex, facioj Toform, inake.

ef-fodlo, fodi, fossum, fodere, 3. v.

a. [ex, f6dio] To dig outovup.
ef-fundo, fildi, fusum, tundere, 3.

V. a. (ex, tundoj Toresiijn; to pour
forth ; to aacrijice.

egens, ntis, i^a. Needy, desfilute.

e.e-nus, na, nuni, adj [egeoj In
need, or destitute, of.

e|-eo, ui, no sup., ere, 2. v. n. To
be inneed [akin toGr. ax')»', "needy 'J.

ego, Gen. mei (Plur. nos, Gen. nos-

trum or noscri), pron. pers. / [akin

to Gr. e-yci, Sans. «A.imL
e-gredior, grcssus sum, grcdi. 3. v.

dep. (e ( = ex)
;
giadlor, "to step"J To

disembark.
egreglus, a, um, adj. [e, grexj

Famous.
ejectas, a, um, P. perf. pas3. of

eicio.

elcio, Jcci, jectum, icere, 3. v. a.

[e ( =ex), j;vcio| To cast out.

e-labor, lapsus bUiu, liibi, 3. v. dep.

[e (=e.\); labor, "to glide"] To
escape.

. .... „
e-m.tto, misi, missum, mittere, 3.

V. a. [e (= ex), mittoi sendforlh,

"en, interj. Lo! behold ! [Gr. ^i/].

enim, conj. Truly ; for.

e-o, ivi or li, itum, Ire, v. n. To
cnme ; to .70 [root i, akin to Sans. root

I ; Gr. i-ivo.i\.

eodem, adv. iforeomdem=eundem,
acc. sing. of idem, "the same"J To
thesaineplace.

epiilse, arum, f. plur. [fr. edipulum,

fr. edoj A banquet.
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e-quideai, adv. [e, interjectioii

;

qnidem, "indted"] Jndeecl, truly,
1 am sure.

e i u-us, i, m. A horse, a steecl

[akin to Gr. iKK-os^tn-ir-os ; Sans.
agva].

ergo, adv. ferego, ex and root Ras,
"t_o reacli upward "] There.fore.

e-ripio, ripfii, reptum, ripfcre, 3. v.

a. [e (= ex), laplo] To siiatch away,
to refcuf., to .•>hut out.

erro, avi, atum, are, 1. v. n. To
wander.

err-or, oris, m. [err-o] A wandering.
e-rumpo, rupi, ruptum, rumpcrj,

3. V. a. [e ( = ex), rumpo] 2'o break
outfrom; to break throwjh.

et, conj. And

:

—ct . . . et, hoth
. . . and. And tno, and moreooer
(akin to Sans. ati, "beyoud";Gr.
eTL, "moreover"].

eiiara, conj. And also, moreover.
even |;ikin to ert; Lat. et\.

e-vert ., verti, versum, vertere, 3.

V. a. le_(=ex), verto 2'o upturn.
ex (e), prep. gov. abl. Out of,

from, at, in. To form adverbial ex-
pressions ; e. g. ex ordine, in order
[Gr. ef I.

exajtus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

exiJfo. Pa.: Acairate. As Subst.:

exaeta, onim, n.plur. Accurate in-

jormation.

ex-anim-us, a, um, adj. [ex

;

a,nlm-a, ''life"] Lifelesst.

ex-audio, audivi or audii, aadltum,
audire, 4. v. a. [ex, aiidloj To hear;
to hearfrom afar.

ex-cedo, c.ssi, cessum, cSdere, 3.

V. n. [ex, cCdo] To depart.

excid-ium, li, n. [fr. root of ex-
Bciiido, "todss.roy"; orfromexcido]
Destr ction, Goerthroio.

ex-cido, cidi, no sup., cTdere, 3. v.

n. fex, CAflo] To sUp out, escape, from
the miiid.

ex-cido, cidi, cisum, cTdere, 3. v. a.

[ex, credo] To cut, or heio, oiit.

ex-cipio, cOpi, ceptum, cipere, 3 v.

a. [ex, capio] To take, receive; to re-

eeive next.

ex-ciid), cudi, ciinm, cvidere, 3. v.

a. [ex, ciido] 'lo strike out.

ex-ciitio, cussi, cussum, ctitere, 3.

V. a. [ex, quatio] To s/iake out or oj'.

exe.uptus, a, um,P. perf. pass. of

eximo.
ex-eo, ivl or li, Ttum, Tre, v. n. [ex,

eo] To 1/0 oui.

ex-ercen, erctii,. ercitum, ercorn, 2.

V. a. [ex; arceo, "tj enclose"] To
keep Uusy, exercise ; to practise ; to

lead.
ex-haurio. hausi, liar.stum, haurlre,

4. V. a. [ex ; haurio, "to draw"] 'lo

cirain.

exhaustus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

exhaurio.
ex-i,o, Cgi, actura, igere, 3. v. a.

[ex, ago] Of tlme : To pass, spend;
to weiijh accurately.
ex-imo, emi, emptuin, Tmore, 3. v.

a. [ex ; emo, "to tike"] 'To remooe.
ex-ped-io, ivi or Ti, Itum, Tre, i. v.

a. [cx, pss] / o prepare, get ready, ijet

out, bring fortk.
ex-pelio, p;ili, pulsum, pellere, 3.

v, a. [ex, pcllo] Ti> dr.oe out, banish.

ex-perior, pertus sum, peiTri, 4. v.

dep. [ex ;
pcrlor, " to try "] . oprove,

to expe.rience.

ex-pleo, plevi, pletum, plere, 2. v.

a. [ex; pleo, "toiill"] To fill,jiUup.

Of timej 'To complete.

ex-ploro, ploravi, plGratum, plorare,

1. V. a. [ex
;
ploro, " to call out"] To

seareh out, to explore.

ex-sero, sertli, sertum, serere, 3. v.

a. [ex; sero, "to put"] P. perf. pass.

Bare, naked.
ex-spiro, splravi. splratum, splrare,

1. v. n. [ex, spiro] 'To breathe .forth.

ex-templo, adv. [contr. fr. old ex-

temprilo; fr, ex, "iraniediately after";

tempfilum, a dirain. form of tempus,
"tiine"] Forthwith, at once.

extrema, oruin ; see extremus.
extre nus, a, um, sup. adj. Ot

place : Farlhest, exirenie. Subst. :

extrema, orum, n. plur. Thefarthe.tt

parts, extreme thinjs ; fincU destiny.

Pos : exterus or exter; Comp.: ex-

terior.
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extuli, Pcrf. iiid. of effero.

exuo, iii, utum, tiere. 3. v. a. [ex
and root av, " to put oii "] To j-ut nff.

ex-iiro, ussi, vistum, iirere, 3. v. a.

[ex, denoting " completeness " ; uro]
To biirn up.

fac-ies, iei, f. [prob. fr. faclo, "to
niakc"] Fonn, Jhiure,face.

ta." ilis, ile, adj. [facio] Easy.
facio, lcci, factum, faoere, 3. v. a.

To make, to do, to perfvrm. Pass.:

f 10, facius sum. fiC-ri [aUin to Sans.
root KHt, " tobe"—in cau^ativeforce].
fac-tum, ti, n. A decd, an ezploit

[iJ].

fa.l-lo, fC-felli, falsum, fallere, 3. v. a.

To deceive ; to iiniiate or ansume
[akin to Gr. o-(^aM<o ; Sans. root
sru.\L, "to tremble"—in causative
force].

falsus, a, ura, P. perf. pass. of fallo.

Pa.: DeceiitiVe^faUe, unre.al.

fa-ra, <e, f. Fame, tradition [<f>^|i"}].

fa-mes, mis, f. Uunijer.
aiiiuia, se, f. Afemale servant.

famiilus, tili, m. A serca,nt, at-

tendant.
fa-ndis, nda, ndum, adj, [for, "to

speak"] Iliijlit. Asbubot.: findum,
i, n. liifjlit.

faa, n. indecl. [root fa of fari] A
law ul tlting.

fa5ti;;-iui!, Ti, n. [fas'igo, " to

make pointed '] A pinnacle, top, roof.

Of narratives : 'i lie ieadiwj foint.

f iitigo, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [Gr.

XaTi9, "want"] Toweary.
la-tisco, no perf. uor sup., tiscere,

3. X. n. To i/aue ope» [see f:itig-o].

fa-tum, ti, n. [for, "to speal^"]
J)''.tiiiy, fate. Persoiiified : The
Fiiteg.

i aveus, ntis, P. pres. of faveo.

fav-eo, favi, fautum, ffivcre, 2. v.

n. To be favurabie; to he well dis-

posed [root of (/)ws, " light "].

fa-x, cis, f. A torch, a fre-brand
[;»lvin to Sans. root BUi ; Gr. ^a-eii/iu,

" to sViitie "].

fe-iix. llcls, adj. [fe-o, "to bring
forth"] Fortunate, hap/n/, ausnicious.

fe-mina, minse, f. [fe-o, " to pro-
duce "] A feniale, a tvoinaa.

fer-a, ae, f. [fer-us, " wild 'J A ^cild

beast.

ferin-a, se, f. [ferin-ns, "of, or he-

longing to, a wild animal "] Kc»tso;i.

f erlc, no pert. nor sup., ire, 4. v. a.

To strilce.

fero, tiili, l.itum, ferre. v. irregr.

To bear, carry, brnii ; to present one's

self; to raise, to extol, to produce, lo

report, to satj ; ti carrii of [akiii to

4)ipai ; also to Saiis. icot BiiRl : tilli is

formed fr. root tul or tol, wlicnce
tollo; latum=tlatuui, alviu to TAaio].

ferox, ocis, adj. [root of fe.us]

Spiritcd, fierce, savaje.
ferrum, i, n, Irou, a sword, the

iron head of a spear.

fer-veo, bai, no sup., vcre, 2. v. n.

To be hot ; t<i r/loto, i.e., to be carried

on warmhj or briskly.

fes-sus, sa, sum, adj. [fat-isco, " to
grow weary"] Wearied, weary.

1. fe-tus, tfis, m. [;c-o, " to pro-

duoe"] Offsprimj.
2. fe-tus, ta, tum, adj. [id.] Preg-

nant, teeming, Jilled with, aboiinding

iid-es, ei, f. [fid-o, "to tiust"]

Faith
f iduc-ia, ise, f. [fido] Cnnfidence.
fid-us, a, um,adj. [fid-o, "to trust"]

Triisted, .aitujul.

figo, tixi, fixuin, ffgere, 3. v. a. To
fix,fasten; lojix on; to imprint [prob.

akin to <T(tiCy-yui, '• to biiid tight"]
filiiis, ii, ni. A son [ro^l of feo,

"toproduce"]

fi-n s, nis, m. [prob. for fldnis ; fr.

findo, "to divide"; throu;;h root fid]

An end. Plur. : Bordersoi a country,
countrg.

fio ; see faclo.

fixus, a, um, P. pc:f. pass. of fijfo.

flagrans, ntis, P. pres. of fla-ro.

GloiOing.

flag-ro, ravi, ratum, r.ire, 1. v. n.

To riame [aUi!i to Gr. ij)>Uyta. "to
buru "; Saiis. roo; biikaj, "t.js:;iiie"'].
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flarn-ma, mse, f. A flame, a fire
[forllejf-ina; fr. ^\iy-co ; see liajrro].

flaaiijiatus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
flainiuo.

fla:um-o, avi, atum, are. 1. v. a.

[flanim-a, "aflaaie"] To injlame.
flav-iis, a, uni, adj. [prob. fr. sanie

source as flamma; see flamnia]
YtUow.

flecto, flexi, flexuni, flectcre, 3. v. a.

To uend; to guule [prob. alcin to
wAcK-o), "to plait t,r twist"].

flor-eas,ea,cum, adj. [flo.-] Aoicery.
floo, flOris, m. A jluwer [root. fla in

flarc, "toblow"].
flac-tus, tus, m. [flao] A billow,

viave.

flu-men, mfnis, n. (flfl-o] A river.

flflo, fluxi, fluxum, fluC-re, 3. v. n.

'lojiow [a,\<.'m to Sans. plu, '• to flow";
ftnd Lat. fleo.

flav-ius, ii, m. [fluo, "toflow"] A
rivcr.

foed-QS, eris, n. [fid-o, "to trust"]
A leaijue, treaty, condiiion.

fol-ium, li, n. A ieaf [akin to
<^uA-Aov].

fo-mes, mitis, m. |f6v-Co, " to
foster"] louchivood.

fon-s, tis, m. [fund-o, "to pour
fortd"] A lountain.

(for), fatus sum, fari, 1. v. dep. To
speak lakin to <}>a.-u>, ^'j-Mt, " tosay"].

f 5re (=futurum essc), fut. inf. of

sum.
for-is, is, f. A door [akin to Gr.

6vp-a ; Sans. dcdr, or dvdr-a].
for-ma, nice, f. [cf. Lat. fortis]

Form,fi;/ure ; afine/on;i, beauti/.

fors, abl. forte (otier cases not
found), f. [fi5r-o, "to brin-;"] Chance.
Adverbial Abl.: B;/ chance.

fors-an, adv. [elliptically for fors
sit an] Perhaps.

for-tis, te, aJj. Couraijeous, brave,
stalwart fakin to Sans. root DUAR,
'•to bear"].
fort-una, unse, t. [forsl Fortune

wbether good or bad ; the goddess
Fortu,ne._
fortu ^a-tis, ta, tum, adj. [fortuno,

" to make fortunate "] Fortunate.

fotus, a, um, P. perf.pass. of fovco
foveo, lovi, fotura, fOvere, 2. v. a.

To chermh, tofondle.
fiaj-or, oris, m. [frango] A crash-

in/, a craSh, din, roar; a dashiiig.

irag-ro, ravi, ratum, rare. 1. \. a.

To einit a sinell whether good or baJ

;

to be fragrant.
frango, frcgi, fractum, francrere, 3.

V. a. To brealc [akiu to Gr. f)rtyvvii.t\.

frater, tris, m. A brother takin to
Sans. bhrdtri].

frem-o, tli, Itum, £re, 3. v. n. To
murmur in approoal. Of the winds :

2'o howl, to roar [Gr. j3pc>-(o].

fren-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[fren-um, "abridie"] To curb ; to

restrain.

freiuens, ntis, adj froot ^pnK of

(j>pd<T<r<a, "to enclose"] In great
nambers, numernus.
fret-am, i, n. [akin to ferveo] A

strait ; the sea.

frig-us, Oris, n. [Gr. pi-yos, "coid"]
Cold, chill.

frond-eus, ea, eum, adj. [frons, "a
leaf "] Leafy.

frons, froiit-is, f. The fere-part; the
brow [akin to Sans. bhrA ; Gr. o-^piis

;

Eng. "brow"].
fruges, um ; see frux.

frustra, adv. [akin to fraudo] In
vain.
frustum, i, n. A picce, bit. morsel.

frux, fru;,as (mostly plur.), f. [frdor]

Fruiis ofthe earth, iirain.

fiicus, i. m. A drone.
fug-a, se, f. [fag-io, "to fleo"] A

Hinht.

fugio, fugi, fagitum, fugCre, 3. v.

n. aiid a. iojlee ; tojly lakin to Gr.

(f)vy, root of 4>€vy-ia, " to flce"; also

to Sans. root biiuj, "to bend"].
f iig-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [fug-a,

"fliglit"] Toputtoflight.
fil-men, minis, n. [fulg-5o, "to

flash"| A thunderbolt.
flilvus, a, um, adj. [fulgeol Taimy.
funal-e, is. n. [funal-is, "pertain-

ingtoacord"] A torch.

fanda-mentum, meiiti, n. [fund-o,
"tofound"] Afoundation.
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fundo, fudi, fusum, fundSre, 3. v. a.
|Topour; toproxtrale; to xiireud [root
'

FLD, akiu to xv-a'15, "a pourin^'out";
i

X«-''J, " to pour out "]. !

funus, eris, n. [Sans. dhumas,
"suioke"; Lat. fumjs] Deatk; a
finurul.

fur-iae, laruui (rare in sin?.), f.

plur. (fur-o, " to ra^'e"] Ka^e, mad-
JK?.S'.S'.

fur-0, ai, no sup., cre, 3. v. n. To
ra<je, rMve [cf. Gr. 0pJia-Ku> and Sijp].

fnr-or, ons, m. [fur-o, " to rage"J
Jiaije,fury.

liitnrns, a, um, P. fut. of sum.
gal-ea, CcB, f. A helinet [Satis. jal,

" to covcr"].

gaadeo, ^dvisus sum, gaudore, 2. v.

n. semi-dep. Tu rejoice, delijht [akin
to 7>)eew].

g.iud-ium, ii, n. [gaud-eo] Joy.
gaza, re, f. / reasure [yaia, said to

be oriyinally a Persian word .

g j-iuinus, mlna, minuni, aiJj. [gun-o,
"to brinjf fortli"] Twin-boi-n, twin.

geni-it ,s, itfis, m. [^'em-o, " to
groan"] A groaa, a sigh.
geai-ma, mae, f. [cf. Gr. ye/iiu, " to

bef.ill"] A(iem.
gem-o, tii, itum, ere, 3. v. a. To

moam, tosiijh.

gen-itor, itoris, m. [geu-o (old form
Of gigno), " to beget"] Afather, sire,

genitrix, Itricis, f. [-en-o (old

fonn of gigno), "to bring; forth "J A
mother.

geaitus, a, um, P. pcrf. pass. of

gi.u'no.

gen-s, tis, f. [gen-o, "to besret"] A
nation, a race. Pl : AU nntions.

g n^, us, n. A knee [akin to ydi'!;].

geniii, P. ind. of gis'uo.

gen-us, eris, n. [akin to gen-s]
Birth, desceat ; o race.

german-a, se, f. [german-us, "full,
oun," fr. germen, "a sprout "J A
sister.

geraian-us, i, m. [id.] A brnther.

gero, gessi, gestum, ger.'Te, 3. v. a.

To bear, carry, wean Of war : To
waje (root gas, "to come, go"].

ges-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. [geroj To carnj ; tohave; to

wear ; to ponsess.

gigno (old form geno), gCntii,

genitum, gijjnere, 3. v. a. To hrint
forth, bear, to berjet. With Abl. of

"Origiu": 5/;)-i£»y./roOT[reduplicated

fr. root GE>J (akin to Sans. root ja.v,

"to bring fo-ta"; whence also y^v),

e. g. gen-gon-o, ge-gon-o, gl-gen-o,

gi-gn-o ; ci'. yi-yv-oixa.i, formed on the
same principlei.

glebj, », f. (also glseba) The soil.

glonier-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[glOnms, "a ball"] To roll on ; to

as>:einble.

giadior, gressus sum, gradi, 3. v.

dep. / walie, advance\lor gram-dlor

;

alvin to Sans. root kiiam, "to stcp,

walk "].

giad-ns, fis, m. [grid-ior] A step.

gr..ud.aBV-us, a, u n, adj. [^rand-is,

"great"; aev-uni, "a,:;e"J Aged.
grat-es (usually fnund only in the

noni. and acc), f. plur. [grit-or, "to
manifest joy "] Thankx.

grav-is, e, adj. Jleavij ; prejnant

;

of weijht ; tjrievous [akin to Gr.
^ap vs ; Sans. yar-u for original
<jar-u].

grav-iter, adv. [grav-is, " heavy"]
Str(in-/l'/, deeply.
gremi.im, ii, n. The bosom [akin

to geinienj.
gres-sus, sGs, m. [grad-Ior, " to

step"J A step; a gait.

gurgei, itis, m. A whirlpool; a
Jlood.

gust-o, uvi, atum, fire, 1. v. a.

[gustus, " a tasting "J 7 o taste.

habe-na, nffi, f. [habe-o, "to hoId"J
Plur.: Tiiereinx.

hab-eo, ili, Itum, cre, 2. v. a. To
have, io hnld.

hab-ilis, ile. adj. [hab-Co, " to
hold") Sui.table.

hab-itus, itus, m. [hab-coj Drcss.

hac, adv. [adverbial abl. fe:n. of

hic, "this"] In tliis place, oii Ihis

side, here.
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liaBr-eo, hsesi, hjesum, hsercre, 2. v.

n. To stielc ; to stand motioiilesn ; to
hawj upon.

halo, avi, atuin, are, 1. v. n. To
emi.t a sweet sceiit, be franrant.

hasta, 86, f. A spear [Sans. hastas,
"hand"].

hast-iie, ilis, n. [hasta, "aspear"]
A spear.
haud, adv. Not at all, not [orig.

hau=ov].
hauilo, hausi, haustum, haurire, 4.

V. a. Tu (Irain.

herh-a, sa, f. Heriane, ffrass [akin
to Gr. <)>epi-a>, "to feed," aiid Saiis.

root BiiAnB, "to eat' ]

her-03, ois, m. A liero [Gr. rjp-ws,
Sans. vir-a]. *

heu, interj. Ah ! alas .'

heus, intei j. Ho .' ho there !
hih-ernus, erna, ernum, adj.

[hiemps, "winter"] . or belonqiiuj
to, icinter; wiiiter. As Snbst: hiher-
num, i, u. (sc. tempus), iriater-time,
winter.

1. hic, haec, hoR, pron. dem. This
[aliin to Sans. pronominal root i,

aspirated; with c (=ce), demonstra-
tive suffi.K].

2. hic, adv. [1. hic, " this"] Jn this
place, here, herevpon.
hiemps, hiemis, f. Winfer ; storm

[Gr. xiiav; Sans. himas, 'snow"!.
h-in-c, adv. [for h-im-c; fr. hi,

base of hi-c ; im, louatixe suffix;
c=denionstrative suffix, ce] Froiii
this place, hence ; oii ihis .side, ht-re

;

hinc . . . hinc, uii this side . . . oii

that side; next; froiii this cause,
heiice.

homo, Tnis, comni. g-en. [root in
hu'nusj A p' rsun, or inan.

honor (honos), oris, m. Hunor, re-
spect; an offeiiiig or thanlcsjiviiig

;

heauty.

horre-ns, ntis, P. pres. of horreo,
Pa.: Fear ul, horrid, awfal, daik;
roufjh, bristlinj.

horreo. tii, no siipine, ove, 2. v. n.

To .<tand on eud, as hair; to be
iristly.

horr-idus, ida, idum, adj. [horr-5o]
norrilile, dr''adiul.
hospes, pitis, m. A r/nest ; a Jiost

[perhaps fr. hostis, "stransjer," and
pa root of isascoj.

ho^pit-iam, li, n. [hospes] Uos-
pitality.

hosti-a, je, f. [obsol. hosti-o, " to
strike "] A vic ini.

ho3-tis, tis, comm. gen. An eiieiny

[prob. akin to Sans. root guas, "to
eat"].
huc, adv. [for hoc, adverbial neut.

acc. ol hic, "this"J To this place,
hither.

hum-anus, a, um, adj. [h5rao]
nuinan.
huaie^t-o ; see umecto.
hiim-erus; see umeri:s.
hu'n-us, i, f. The (jround :—hMvni,

on the (jr und [akin to xp^ix.-ai, " on
the ground "].

ibam, imperf. ind. of eo.

ibi-de-n, adv. [ibi, with deraonstra-
tive sufflx dem] In the sa.mc place.
i-dem, eadeni, idem, pron. dem.

[pronominal root l ; suffi.x dem] The
saine.

_
i-gnarus, srnara, gnarura, adj. [for

in-gnarus ; fr. in, "not"; gnarus,
"knowing"] Iijnorant.
i-gnavus, unava, guavuni, adj. [for

in-gnavus; fr. in, "nof; gnavus,
"bu-y"] Idle.

ignis, is, m. Fire, Jlame [akin to
Sans. aqni, "fire" .

i-->n6bilis, gnobile, adj. [for in-

gnubilis ; fr. .ii, " not"
;

gnObilis

{= nobllis), "weUknowii"] Obscure,
vjnuble.

i-gnotns, gnota, gndtum, adj. [for

in-gnotus ; fr. iu, "not"; gnotus
(= notus), "known"! Uiilcnown.

il-le, la, Ind, demonstr. pron. [tor
is-Ie ; fr. is] That person or thing

;

he, she, it ; that weU-known.
illic. aav. (pron. illic, "that"] In

that place, there.

il-lido ; sfie inlido.
i.m-ago, aglnis, f. Aform, ima-e;

a reurexentulioH, phan uin [root m
of im^tor].
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imber, bris, m. A heavy rain; a
stvrm; water ;akin to ojiiiSposl.

im-ma-nis, e, adj. l^ast, huye

;

cruel, savai/epn, "not"; Saiis. root
M.i, " to measure"].
im-mineo, no perf. nor sup.,

mincre, 2. v. n. [in, "over"; miiieo,
" toproject") To overhani, threaten.
im-mitis, mite, adj. [in, "not";

mitis, "mild"] CruH.
immo, adv. Hay but, nay

:

—immo,
a^e, nay, come [snperl. forni fr. in).

im-motus, mota, motum, adj. [in,

"not"; uiotus, "moved") Ummved,
un:hanged.

iin-par, adj. [in, "not"; par,
" equal ' | Hot equa', ill-matched.

iui-pello, pali, pulsum, pellere. 3.

V. a. [in, "againsn"; pello) To drioe,
thrust; to unje, impel.
imper-ium, li, n, [imp6r-o, "to

command") Suai/, empire.
im-piger, pigra, pigruin, adj. [in,

"not"; pijrer, "indolent") Quick.
im-plus, pia, pium, adj. [in, "not";

pius) Unholij, iinpious.

im-pleo, plcvi, pletum, plCre, 2. v.

a. [in
;
pleo, "to fill") To jill up ; to

Jilt, tosatis/u.
im-plico, iai. itum (also, avi, atum),

are. 1. v. a. [for In, "in"; plico, " to
fold"). To enfold; to entieine; to

kindlc.

im-pono, pOsui, pOsitum, ponere, 3.

v. a. Uu, "upon"; poiioj lo place
upvn.

imprimis, adv. Especially.

im-pr6vis'iS, provisa, provlsum,
adj. [in, "not"; prOvisus, "ioreseen")
Unexpected.

imus, a, um, sup. adj. Lowest,
deepest; the towest nart, or bottom,

of. Pos.: inferus ; Comp. : inferior.

in, prep. gov. abl. or aec. With
Ah\. .Jn,on. With Acc: Info, for,
towarOs, upon, ajainst, anionj [h].

inanis, e, adj. Emptii.

in-cautus, cauta, cautum, adj. [Tn,

"not"; cautus, "cautious") Incau-
fiouji, off one's guard.

in-cedo, cessi, eessum, cedere, 3. v
n. [in, "in"; cedo, "togo") Topro'
ceed, adrance, move on.

incend-ia !, ii, n. [incendo, " to
buin"] A conrlajration.
in-cen-do, di, sum, dcre, 3. v. a.

To set on fire ; tofire, excite. P. perf.

pass. : Li'!hted, buniini/ iforin-can-do;

fr. in, "into"; root CAX, aliin to (ca-<u,

" to burn"J.
incensus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

Incendo.
incep-tnm, ti, n. [incipio, "tobe-

gin") A purpose.
inces-s is, sus, m. [inced-o, "to

walk") Gait.
in-cipio, cepi, cepturti, cipere, 3. v.

a. [in, "in"; capio, "to take") lo
bejin.
in-cognitus, cognTta, cognitum.

adj. [in, "not"; coy:nItus, "known")
Unknown, uncertain.
in-concess is, co cessa, concessum,

adj. (in, "not"; concessus, "allowed")

Unlawful.
increp-ito, Itavi, Itatum, itare, 1.

v. n. inteiis. [increp-o, "to make a
noise"! To challenje. taunt.

in-ciibo, cfibui, cfibitum (rarely

cflbavi, cnbatum), cCibare, 1. v. n.

[in, "upon"; cabo, "to lie down "]

To lie Vjion; to brood npnn.
in-oultus, culta, cultum, adj. [In,

"not"; cultus, "cultivatcd") jYot

cultivated, unculticated.

in-cumbo, cilbui, iio sup. , cumbere,
3. v. n. (in, "upon"; obsol. cumbo,
"to lie down'] To lie upon; to

settle upon.
in-cus-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [in,

"against"; caus-a, "a charge") lo
aecuse.

in-cutio, cussi, cussum, cfttere, 3.

V. a. lln, "aicainst"; i|uatio, " to

shake") /o sirike into; to inspire

with.

i-n-de, adv. Then [pronominal root

I ; n, epenthetic ; sutfix de ( = tfe or tf ei/,

"from") J.

in-dico, dixi, dictum, dlcere, 3. v.

a. [in, dlcoj To proclaim.
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in-dignor, digniltus sum, dignari,
1. V. dep. lin, 'iiot"; dignor, " to
deem worth}'"] To he indiijnant; to

cha/e ; to be amjry.
in-diio, dui, diituui, dtiere, 3. v. a.

Toput un, asniDne [ivSvu)].

in-erin-is, e, adj. [in, "nof'; arni-a,

"ai-ms"'] WithotUarinx, unariiied.
in-faudus. fanda, faiidum, adj. [in.

" not ' ; faiidus, "to be spolieii of "]

UnspeakabLe, abominable, dreadful.
iu-felix, fcHcis, adj. (in, "uot";

fL-lix] Unhappy ; unfortuiiate, ill-

jated.^
in-fero, in-tftli, il-latum, in-feire,

3 V. a [in, "into"; fCro, "to Ijear"]

'lohear into. With Peisonal pron.:
To betalce one's self.

infigo, fixi, fi.Yum, flgere, 3. y. a.

[in, "into"; tigo, "tolix"] To fix
tnto, to im2>ale.

in-gemino, geminavi, gCmtnatum,
jrOniiiuire, 1. \. n. [in, in "auguieuta-
tive" force; gOnifiio, "to double"]
To redouble, to increaxe.
in-gemo, gemai, gOmltum, gemere,

3. V. n. [in ; geuio, "to groan"] To
tjruan, sigh.

in-gens, gentis, adj. [in, "not";
gens, "a race"] Buje, immense

;

ureat. ^
inhuma-tQS, ta, tum, adj. [in,

"not"; humo, "tobury"] Unburied.
iu-i liicas, imicj., luilcum, adj. |in,

"not"; anilcus, " friendly"] tfn-
jrieiidly, hostile.

iu-ixuus, iqua. Iquum, adj. [in,
" not"; sequus, "favorable"] llostile.

injiiri-a, », f. [injuri-us, "unjnsfj
Injustice; outra(je; tale oi u-ronj.

lulido, iisi, li.-iuiu, lidcre, 3. v. a.

[in, la^do] Tu dash upon.
iniiuam or inquio, v. defect. To

my.
inquit, 3. pers. sing. of inquam.
inrigo, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. To

shed.
in-sci-ns, a, um, adj. [in, "not";

scl-o, "toknow'] Not knuwing, un-
aware,

in-scribo, scripsi, fcriptum, scrl-

bcre, 3. v. a. [Jn, "upon"; scribo] To
mark ; to inscribe.

in-sequor, sequutus sum, scqui, 3.

V. dep. [in, "after"; sequor] lO fol-
low, pursue.

in-sidso, scdi, sessum, sidere, 2. v.

n. !ln, "upon"; sedeo] Tu sit anon.
insid-ise, iarum, f. pUir. [insid-co,

"to take up a position in a place"]
Artijice ; trick, wiies.

inaido, sedi, sessum, sidere, 3. v. a.

and u. To settle on.
in-sign-is, e, adj. [iu, "upou";

sign-um, "a mavli"] Rcmailcable,
II istinifiiisJied.

in-spiro, hplravi, sp ratuni, spuare,
1. V. a. [in, "into"; spiro, "to
brcatlie"] To inspire, excite, kindle.

in-sto, stiti, statuni, stare, 1. v. n.

[lu ; sto, "tostand"] To presson; to

be eajer ; tu strice.

in-striio, stru.xi, structum, strilere,

3. V. a. [in; struo, "tobuild"] To
jurii.ish,fit up, array.

insiil-a, as, f. |in, "in"; sal-um,
" the sea "] An islaad.
in-3uper, adv. [in, "onorupon";

sfipcr, '
' above "J A hove, moreover.

in-tao-tus, ta, tum, adj. [iu, "not";
tango, "totouch"] JPure,untouched,
maideii.

iiiten-to, t.ivi. tiltum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. [inteiKl-oj To threaten.
inter, prep. gov. acc. [aliin to in]

Between; a.nonj, in the midst of

;

throujh.
inier-dum, adv. [prob. inter, "at

intervals of "; dum, coutr. f r. dium,
old acc. of dies ; see diu ; Sometimes.

iutSr-ea, adv. [for inter-eam ; fr.

inter, "butween"; eam, acc. sing.
fom. of isj Meanivhile, in the mean
tiine.

(inter-for), fatus suni, ffiri, 1. v.

dcp. [inter, "duriug"; (for), "to
speali") '1 o interrupt.

inter-ior, ius, comp. adj. (obsol.

intiir-us, "witiiin"] Inner, interior ;

the iniier part of. Sup.: intimus.

intimus, a, um, sup. adj. Inner-
most; the innermost part of.

in-tono, tonui, tonatum, tSnare, 1.

v. n. [in, toiioj i o thunder.
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in-tractabilis, tractublle, adj. |in.

"not"; tractabiiis, "to Ift handled"]
Indumitable, not to be subdued.

intro-gredior, gressus suiu, gredi,
3. V. dep. [ititro, " within"; gradior,
"tostep"] Toenter.

intus, adv. Within [akin to Gr.

ia-vebo, vexi, vectunr, vGhCre, 3.

V. a. [in, "upoii"; veho, " to cair.v']

Pass.: To ride on or upon; to be car-
ried UV071.

invl-sus, sa, sum, adj. (invid-eo,

"to hate"] Hated, hate/ul, odtous,
detested.

in-vi-us, a, um, adj. [in, "not";
vl-a, "away") Pathlens, danrjerous.

i-pse, psa, psuni, pron. deiu. [for

is-pse ; fr. is ; suffix,
i
sc] elf, very,

ira, SB, f. Anoer, rarje, wrath.
ire, pres. iiif. of eo.

ix--rigo ; see inr go.

i-s, ija, iil, piun. dem. Thi.^, that
[akiii to Saiis. proii :)niinal root l|.

it, 3. pers. siiig-. pres. ind. of eo.

i-ter, tiiieris, n. [co, "to go,"
throujh root 1] Acoiir.se.

ja-ceo, cfii. cituiu, cere, 2. v. n. To
lie ; to lie Low [akin to Sans. root Yi.,

" to go"].

jac-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. [jacio, "to throw"] ( o toss,

todrive hither and thither ; to ulter,

pour jorth ; to behave hawjhtilij, to

boast.

jaculatus, a, um, P. perf. of jaculor.

jaoul-or, atus suni, ari, 1. v. dep.
[jacal-um, " a javelin") To hurl.
jam, adv. (prob. =eam, acc. siuor.

fein. of is, "this, that"] At thistime,
now; already

:

—jam . . . jam, at one
tiine . . . at anothcr tinie; now
. . . noio. At that time, then.
Strengthened by tum : At tkat very
tiine, even then.
jam-duduin, adv. fjam, " now";

dddum, " not long siuce"] Now at
cnce ; lom/ ago.
jam-pridem, ' adv. [jam ; prldem,

"1 >ng ago"] Lonff ago, lowi since.

jubeo, jussi, jussum, jabere, 2. v.

a. io order, bid [perhaps fr. jus,

habeo].

judtc-iam, H, n. [jQdlc-o, " to
jud^e"] Ajudjnient.
jiigaram for jugaveram, plupcrf.

ind^ of jugo.
jiig-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[ja.i^-um, "a yoke"] To join in
marria;/e.
jug-um, i, n. [.iug, root of jungo,

"tojoin"] A mnantain-ridr/e.
jungo, junxi, junctum, jungere, 3.

v. a. To join; tu yoke [akin to Gr.

ivy, root ot geOyfu^t ; and to Sans.
root Yi;.!].

ju-s, ris, n. Law [akin to Sans. root
Yu, "to bind"J.
jus-sum, si, u. [jab-co] Aii order,

command.
jussus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

jubeo.
just-itia, itiaj, f. [just-us, "just"]

Justice.
jus-tUB, ta, tum, adj. [jus, "Iaw"J

Juiit, equaL
jiiveu-is, is, adj. comm. gen.

Younr/. AsSulist.: A young person

;

a yovnn man [aUin to Sans. yuvan,
"you..y"].
juveu-ta, tsB, f. [javen-isl Youth.
jiiven-tus, tutis, f. [.d.] Youth, i.e.

yoitnr/ men.
juvo, juvi, jiitum, jttvare, 1. v. a.

andn. Toassist; to pLease, delight.

labens, ntis, P. pres. of labor.

lab-or, oris, m. Labor, toil, tasJc

;

misfortune. Of the sun : An eclipse
[akin to Sans.rootLABU, "toacquire";
Gr.AajS, toot kaiJ.^avui, " to tike"].

labor, lapsus suiii, labi, 3. v. dep.
Tor/Ude ; tu /mss awa'j [akin to Saiis.

root L.\.MB, " to fall "].

laboratus, a, um, P. pcrf. pass. of
laboro.

labor-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

Ilaborj Tomake with toil ; to work
laboriously.

lajrima, ae (old forni dacrlina). A
tear [akin to Gr. &o.Kp-v ; Sans. root
DAC, " to bite"].

lacrim-o, avi, atuni, are, 1. v. n.
[lacrim-a, "atear"] To weep.

laedo, laesi, Uesnm, Isedere, 3. v. a.

To hurt ; to oj/end ; to thwart.
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Isetans, ntis, P. pres. ot laetor.

laet-itia, itiae, f. [laet-us] Joy; en-
joyiaent.

Iset-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep. [id.]

To rejoice.

Iset 18, a, um, adj. Joyful

;

abounditwj In, lull of [akin to Sans.
root LAs, " to shine, deli^ht "].

liBV-us,a,ura, adi. Lefi. AsSubst.:
laeva, se, f. The le/t-haad [Aat-os].

la-pis, pidis, ni. A stonc ; marOle
[aliin to Gr. Aa-as, "a stone"].
laqu-eare (-e >r), C-aris, n. [altin to

lac-us, in etymolojrical force of " a
thing hollowed out"] A sunken panel
in the ceiling ; a ceiling.

larg-us, a, um, adj. Abundant,
copious.

lat-e, adv. [lat-us] Far and wide.
latens, ntis, P. pres. of lateo. Pa.

:

Hidden.
lat-eo, iii, ere, 2. v. n. and a.

Neut.: To lie hid, be concealed. Act.

:

to escape tlie notice of |akin to KaO,
root of ka.vda.via, " to lie hid"].
latex, icis, in. A liquid, Jluid.
latus, a, um, adj. Broad; widely

extended, spreading far [old Lat.
stlatus ; Sans. root STAR=steriio].

latus, eris, n. The side [akin to
irKaTVi].

laus, laudis, f. Praise ; a noble
action [prob. akin to Gr. Kkv-ta ; and
to Sans. root ^ru, " to hear"].

laxus, a, um, adj. Loose, slacJc

[prob. akin to Aayy-a^w, " to
slacken"].

lectus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of lejro.

leg I, legi, lectuni, lOgere, 3. v. a.

To pick out, select; to chouse, elect [Gr.
Aeyti)].

lea-io. Ivi or ii, itum, Ire, 4. v. a.

[lCn-is, "mild"] Toapuease,mitiijate.
lev-is, e, adj. Lijht, rapid (akin

to Gr. e-Aax-vs ; aUo to Sans. lar/hu].

lev-o, avi, atuiii, ure, 1. v. a. [lev-is]

To lift up ; to Ivthten.
les, lejfis, f. [lefj-o, "toread"] A

law.
Jibo, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [Gr.

AetSiul Topour; to inake alibation;
to taste ; to kisa.

liceo, Qi, itum, ere, 2. v. n. To be

pennitted. Licet : /( is permitted
[Gr. root AtTT, "to leave").

li-men, minis, n. [root of Lat. ob-
liquus : so a crosspiecei A tlireshuld ;

a dwelUiKj ; a palace.
Imquo, llqui, lictum, linquere, 3.

V. a. To leave [akin to Gr. Aein-u)).

liquens, ntis, P. pres. of liquor.

li-quor, no perf., qui, 3. v. dep. To
be iijaid ; to be clear [akin to Sans.
root l1, "to be soluble"].

li-tus, toris, n. [prob. Ll, root of

li-no, " to overspread "
J The shore.

loc-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [loc-us]

To plaee, fix, settle.

16c-us, i, m. (plur. loci, ra., and
loca, n ) A place [prob. akin to Gr.

rool Acx. "toput")
\on%-e, adv. [long-us] Afar, at a

dista.ice; far off, far. Comp.:
lon^lus.
long-us, a, um, adj. Long ; distant

[akin to Sans. dtri;h-a].

16qu-or, iitus sum, i, 3. v. dep. To
spenk, say [akin to Sans. root lap, "to
speak"].

16-rum, ri, n. Plur.: The reins of

horses [for vlorum, root val of vol\ o].

luc-tor, tatus sum, tari, 1. v. dep.

To stru'i(jle [akin to Sans. root li.nq,

" to enibrace"].
'

lii-cus, ci, m. A nrove [luceo; the
shininjf, open plaee in a wood].

ludo, Iiisi, lusum, ludere, 3. v. a.

and n. (ludus, "plaj'^'] To sport; to

mock ; toplaij.

lii-men, minis, n. [liic-Co, " to
shine") Light ; an eye.

lu-na, nje, f. [liic-Oo, " to shine"]
The vioon.

liina-tus, ta, tum, adj. [luno, "to
bend like a half-moou] Crescent-
sUa2)ed.

\uo, liii, lUitum or lutum, liiere, 3.

V. a. Topay; to atone for, expiate
[Gr. Avw].

liip-a, ffi, f. A she-ioolf [like Gr.
AuK-os, akin to Sans. vrik-a, "awolf"].
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Instr-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[lustr-uin, "an expiatory offering"]

To purify; to survey, examine ; to

traverse.

lu-strum, stri, n. [la-o, "to wash"]
A space offive years; a lustrum.

lu.\, iucis, f. [luc-Go, " to shiiie"]

Linht.
iu.\-i:s, us, m. [lu.\-us, "dislocated"]

Splendor.
lychnus, i, m. A liylit, lamp

[Xvxvo^].
lymp/ia, se, f. Water [^'u/x^i)].

lynx, cis, comm. gen. A lynx
[Avvfi.^

ma.ul-osus, osa, osum, adj.
[maciila, '-a spot"] Spotted, viottled.

msereo, iio perf., no sup., eie, 2. v.

n. [root inis, Lat. miser, 6r. (/.«rea)]

To inourn.
riisestus, a, um, adj. [root of maareo]

Sad.
magalia, ium, n. plur. Huts [said

to be a Punic word.
nia:-is, eoinp. adv. [akin to mag-

nus] J/orc.

mag-^ister, istri, m. [root mag ; cf.

magnus] Of a vessel : The Kleersmnn.
magistr-atus, atfis, m. [inagister]

A mai/istmcy ; a mwjistrate.
magn-aniin-us, a, uiu, atlj. [mag:-

nus,anlm-us] Great-souled, magnani-
mous.
mag-nus, na, num, adj. Great;

extensive, spaciovs. Comp.: inajor
;

Sup.: maximus [root mag, akin to Gr.
^ey-a?, Sans. mah-a, "great"].
malum, i ; see millus.

mal-us, a, um, adj. Bad; wiclced.

As Subst.: maium, i, n. An evil.

Conip.: pcjor; Sup.: pessTmus (akin
to Gr. ixiK-a.%, "black"; Saiis. inala,
"dirty-].
iiiamma, ae, f. [Gr. fidMjaa] A

breaxt.

n;an-eo, si, sum, cre, 2. v. n. To
remain, to abid" [M.eV-u»]

man-tele. tolis, n. [manus, "hand";
tela, "web"] A napkin. totrd.

ma-nus, niis, f. A hand ; handn-
worlc, skiil [akui to Sans. root ma,
" to measure"].

mar-e, is, n. Thesea [root mar, "to
gleam"; Lat. marmor].

ma-ter, tris, f. Of persons : A
mother. Of aniiuals : A dam [akin to
Gr. iJ.ri-TTi)p ; Saiis. ind tri, fr. a root
MA, iii meaning of " to pioduce"].

maviir-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[matur-us] To ha,\ten.

mecuui, for cum uie ; see cum.
med-Itor, itatus suin, Itriri, 1. v.

dep. To think upon ; to purpose
[a.kin to (j.€iS-oiaat, •to care for' ].

med-ius, ia, ium, adj. [akin to
^eo-o?) Middl'' ; the middle or midst
of ; in the iniddleoi mid.st.

mel, inellis, n. Honey [akin to
fteAtl.

luelior, us ; see bonua.
meli-us ; see bene.
niembrum, i, n. A limb ; the

frame.
lue-min-i, isse, v. defect [ledupli-

cated fr. root men ; see mens] To
remember.

niemor, Oris, adj. Miiidrul of[akin
to Saiis. root smri, "to remeuiber''].
memor- , avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

and n. [mcuior] i o call to miud ; to

relate; to caU ; to sptak.
men-s, tis, f. The miiul, intelleet

;

senses; mernory ; yurpose; feelings
[Lat. rootME.v; akin 1 1 Sans. 7«dn-a«,
"mind"; fr. root max, "to think";
cf., also, Gr. neV-oy).

men-sa, eb, i. [nictior, "to mea-
sure," through root me.\. found in
part. peri. men-susj A table ; fooa,
dishes.

meii-sis, sis, in. |root me\, whence
men-sus, P. perf. of nictior, "to
ineasure"] A month.

merc-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
[merx, 'meichandize'] i o purchase
mer-itum, iti, n. [luer-co, "to de-

serve') A xervice.

mer-iTm, i, n. [mer-us, "pure"]
Pure wine.
met-a, as, f. [mct-Ior, "toineasure"]

End, limit.

metu-o, mgtai, metfitum, inetaere,
3. V. a. [metus, "fear'] Tc fear,

luetus, us, m. Fear, dread.
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me-us, a, um, pron. poss. [me] Mji,
mine.

mic-o, ui, no sup., are, 1. v. n. To
gleam, sparkle [akin to Sans. root
Misil, "to wink"j.

mlll-e, num. adj. indecl. A thou-
sand [Sans. root mil, "to combine"].

mln-ister, istri, m. [froni niinus,
and comp. ending ter] A aervant.

i(iinistr-o, avi, atam, are, 1. v. a.

[miiiister] To provitle, mpiily. '

1. minor, atus sum, aii, 1. v. dep.
To threaten ; to tower ; to project.

2. minor, us, comp. adj.; see par-
^Tis.

minores, um ; see parvus.
min-us, comp. adi'. [adverbial neut.

of nun-or, "less"] Jn a lesg degree,
less._

mira-bilis, bile, adj. [inir-or, "to
wonder at"J Wonderjul.
mira-ndus, nda, ndum.adj. [mir-or,

"to wonderat"] WonUerful.
mi-ror, ratus sum, rari, 1. v. dep.

To wunder at [akin to Sans. root sjii,

"to smile"].
mir-us, a, um, adj. [mir-or] Won-

derful.^
misceo, miscili, mistuni ormixtum,

miscere, 2. v. a. To mix or iniw/le;
to throw into confusion, disturb ; to

ttir up, excite [akia to Gr. /iio-y-u,

fiiy-vvixi, "to mix"; and to iSans.

nuf-ra, "mi.xed"].
mis-er, Cra, eruni, adj. [akin to

Latiii m.-BStu-i ; Gr. /aitroj] Wretched.
miseia-bilis, bile, adj. fmiser-or,

"topity"] Pdiable, ivretched.

miaeratua, a, um, P. perf. of

miseror.
'

miser-or, atua sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
[miser, "wretohed"] To pitij.

mit-esco, no perf. nor sup., escCro,

8. V. n. [mlt-is, "mild"] To become
gentle.

mitto, mlai, missum, mittere, 3. v.

a. [Sans. MATH, "to set in motion"]
To send; to dismiss.

modo, adv. Only, inerelp,

mo-dus, di, m. A manner [prob.
akin to Sans. root MA, " to measure ';

wheiice also Lat. mC-t!or, "to mea-
sure"; Gr. ixe-Tpov, "amoasure"]

moen-ia, liim, n. plur. WaUs,jorti-
ficatioiis; a city Lakin to Gr. a-^uv-u>,

"to waid ofE"].

moles, is, f. [for mogles, root of

magnus] A n imrnense muss ; a huge
pile oj buildinis; dijjicultij, burden;
massy loaves.

mol-ior, Itus sum, iri, 4. v. dep.
[niol-esj Toundertalce; to build; to

malce, cause.
moll-ij, ivi and ii, Ttum, ire, 4 v. a.

[moU-is, " soft"] i oinoUify, sotfeH.

mollis, e, adj. Sfifl, tender [akin to
6r. /iiaAaKos, Lat. muliei].

mon-ile, ilis, n. A necklaee [alvinto
Sans. man-i, "ajewel"].

iiion-s, tis, m. fmin-eo, "to pro-
ject "] A moimtain.
monstraram, for monst-averam,

pluperf. ind. of monstro.
monstr-o, avi, atuin, are, 1. v. a.

[moiistr-um, "that which warns"]
To shoio, point nut ; to dircci

.

mora, as, f. Dday.
mor-or, atus sum, ari, 1. i. dep.

[mOr-a] To delay.
mor-s, tis, f. [.ii6r-ior] Deaih.
mor-sns, sUs, m. [inordto, "to

bite"] Aflakc.
mort-alio, u!e, adj. [mors] Subject

to death, mortai. human.
m 6s, 0'i3, m. [root ma, "measure"]

Usane, custom; a law.
iiiotus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

moveo.
moveo, mOvi, motum, mOvcre, 2.

v. a. To shalce, agitate; to mooe ; lo

tcll, reveal [akin to Sans. rootMi, "to
80" )• ^
mulcao, mulsi, mulsura or mulctum,

mulcoie, -Z. V. a. To soothe, paci y
[akin to Gr. ntapn-T<o].

mult-um, iidv. [adverbial neut. of
mult-us, " niuch"] Much. iirmtly.
mji-tU8, ta, tiiiii, adj, Min-h; many

a, inam/. A» Subst.: multa, onim,
n. plur. Mani/ thiiigs. multa, ii.

pliir.used adveiliially : Much. Comp.:
plus; Sup.: pliirinms [perhaps akin
tO 1T0\-ilf],
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mun-io, Ivi or li, Itum, Tre, 4. v. a.

[mceii-ia, " vvalls"] To lortify.

munus, eris, n. [loot liu, 'bind"]
A </i/t, present.
murmur, iliis, n. [prob. the natural

sound UUR] A mutterintj, a muriaur,
a ruar.
mur-us, i, m. Tbe xoall [aliin to

Sans. root mu, cf. moeniaj.
mu-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

freq. [mOvi-o, "tomove"] Tn chamje.
nam, coiij. For [acc. sing. f. of

pron. steui xa].

nam-ciue, conj. [nam, "for"; sufii.x

que] For.
na-3cor (old form gna-), tus sum,

sci, 3. V. dep. To b/' Oorn [root na
(=g.n'a), anotlier form of root gen
(=Gr. y^y)].

na-ta, tie, f. [nascor] A daurjhter.

na-tus, ti-, m. [id.] A son.

nav-igo, igivi, iy:atum, igure, 1. v.

a. Lnav-is, "a ship"; ajcoj io mil
over, navijate.
navis, Is, f. A nhip [alvin to Gr.

vaO?, Sans. nau].
ne, conj. That not, lest [prob. alvin

to Sans. iia, " not"].

ne, enclitic and interro<;ative
particle : 1. In direct questions it has
no Englishe luivalent. 2. In indirect
questions : Whether

:

—ne . . . ne,
ivhether . . . or ichether [weakened
fr. ne].

nebiila, ae, f. A mist; a cloud [akin
to nubesj.

nec, necdum ; see neque.
necnon ; see neque.
nectar, aris, n. Sectar ; the drink

of tbe gods [veKTap].

necto, nexui, ne.xum, nectcre, 3. v.

a. To bind [akin to Saiis. root nau,
"tobind"].

ne-fa-ndus, i da. nduni, adj. [ne,

"not"; for, "to speak"] TiHpioug.
As Subst.: uefaudum, i, n. Wroiig,
wickedness.

nem-iis, 6ris, n. A filade., a grove
[akin to Gr. i/eiiLia, " to feed "J.

ne-que (contr. nec), adv. and conj.

[ne, "iiot"; que, "and"J Adv.: i\ot.

Conj.: And not, neiffter :—neque
(nec) . . . neque (nec), ncither . . .

iior

:

—nec diuii (also wriUen as one
word, necdum), and nvt yct;—nec
non (also as one word, necnon;, (and
not not, i.e.) and also, and besidis,

inoreiiver.

ne-queo, quivi or quii, quUum,
quire, v. n. [iie, "not"; queo, " to be

able"J To be unable.
ne-scio, scivi or scli, scitum, scire,

4. V. a. [no, "not"; scio] Sot to

know ; to oe vjnorant.
nesci-us, a, um, adj. [nescio] 2sot

knoioiwi, ijnorant.
neu ; see nove.
neve (contractcd neu), conj. And

not. nor [nC>, "not"; ve, akin lo .Saiis.

vd, "and"J.
ni, conj. [identical with ne, "not"]

As a conditional parcicle : // not,

anle.is.

niger, ra, rum, adj. Eiack, dark,
suart/i-i/.

ninib-osus, osa, osum, adj. [nim-

busj S crmy.
.1 mb- s, 1, m. A .^torm-cloud [akin

j
to G.. vec/jos, Lat. nebuia].
niteus, ntis, P. pres. of niteo. Pa.:

Biiijht, shininj.
nit-eo, fii, no sup., ere, 2. v. n. To

shine.
niv-ens, Ga, eum, adj. [ni.\, "snow"]

Siiow-uhite.
no, ftvi, no sup., are, 1. v. n. To

Sirini. akin to viM\.

nod-us, i, m. A knot [prob. a'.vin to

Sang. root .nah (old form sadu), " to

tie or bind '-.j. 1

•fi5-men, minls, n. [no-sco] A name ;

renoivn.
non, adv. Not [fr. old noenum, i.e.,

nec, unuin].
nos-ter, tia, trum, pron. poss. [nos,

plur. of igoj Our.
no-tus, ta. tum, adj. [nosco, " to

know"J Known, weU-knoivn, re-

wnmed.
novem, num. adj. indecl. Nine

[alviii to San.s. navaa].
nov-itas, itatis, f. [n6v-us] Neiv-

ness ; injancy.
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nov-us, a, um, adj. New; early
[akin lo Saiis. nav-a, dv. veF-o-;'].

nox, noctis, f. Nijiht ; darlcness
[akin to Saiis. nakt-a, Gr. vii^ .

noxa, 3B, f. [nOc-Oo, " to hurt"] A
Jault, (/uiU.

nuD-es, is, f. A cloiid [akin to Sans.
nahh-as, "sky, atniosphere"; Gr.
ve^/i-osl.

nud-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[nfid-us, "nakbd"! l'o lay bare, to

reveal.

nud-us, a, um, adj. Naked, bare
(Sans. NAGN.\, " iiaked"]

n-ullus, ulla, ul;uin, adj. [ne, "not";
ullus, "any"] Nune, no, As Subst.:
nulli, orum, m. plur. No persons,
none.
nu-men, mlnis, n. [nft-o, " to nod"]

Divine will or power or authority

;

divinity ; prescnci'. of a yod ; a deity.

nuia-erus, eri, in. A number
[fcjoL-o), "to distributo"]
nun-c, adv. Now |akin to Gr. vvi'

(Sana. nu or nu), with c for ce, de-
monstrative sutlix).

nunti-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[nunti-us, " a messa;,'e"i loannounce.
nutri-mentum, menti, n. [nutri-o,

"tonourish"! Food. Ofa fire : Fuel.
niitvi-x, cis, f. [id.] A nurse.
nympha, ae, f. A nymph ; a demi-

groddess, inhabitinj; eitUer the sea,

rivors, woods, trees, or mountains
[Nu^(/>7)].

o, iiiterj. .'

ob, prep. sjov. aco. On account of
[akin to e;r-i' ; Sans. ap-i].

objec-tus, tus, in. [objicio, " tocast
before"] An ojiposinif ; o/jposition.

oblatus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

ob-ruo, rili, rfitum, nlere, 3. v. a.

[ob; ruo, "tothrow down with vio-

lence"] To onerwhelm ; to bury.
ob-soii-rus, ra, riim. adj. Dark,

dim [ob, "over"; scn, akiii to Sans.
root sKu, "to covei-"]

ob-stipesco, stipfu, no sup.,

stipescere, 3. v. n. inch. [ob ; stipesco,
" to become amazed "] i o become
amazed.

ob-sto, stlti, statum, stare, 1. v. n.
[ob, sto] 'To witiistand.
obtu-sus, sa, sum, adj. [obtundoi

" to beat a^^aiiist "] Bluntei, duU.
obtu-tiis, tus, m. [obtii-eor, "to

look at'] A gaze ; a fixei stare.
ob-vi-us, a, uni, adj. [ob, via] In

the uay ; yoinn to vieet.

occa-sus, sns, m. [occid-o, "to
perish"] Afall; ovcrthrow.
oc-cubo, no perf. nor sup., are, 1.

v. n. [Ob ; cftbo. "to lie down"J To
lie; tojexiose with thedead.

oc-ciil-o, il , tum, ere, 3. v. a. [ob,
colo] To conceal.

occultus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
occulo. Pa. : Ilidden.
oc-cumbo, cfibui, ctlbitum, cum-

tjere, 3. v. n. |ob; obsol. cumbo, " to
lie down"] 1 o iie down in death ; to

fall, perish.
oc-curro, curri and cficurri, cur-

suni, curreie, 3. v. n. |ob, curro] To
meet, come in the iray of.

oceauus, i, ui. The oce.an [(ijceovds].

oc-iilus, fiH, m. An eye [akin to
Gi^ oK-09, Sans. aksh-a].
6d-ium, ii, n. [odi, "to hate"]

Uatred.
od-or, oris, m. A scent; fragrance

[root OD ; akin to Gr. o^ui (= o&<Tm)-,

als ' Lat. Ol-eo, " to emit a smeH"].
offero, obtfdi, oblatum, offerre, v.

a. irreg. [ob, fOro] To present.
of-fic-ium, ii, n. [opus, facio] A

scrvice ; a kind.iess.

61-im, adv. |fr. oll-e, old form of
ill-e] In time tn come, at sonie time
or other, h^Sreafter ; formerly ; just
now.

'lli, old forra of illi, dat. of ille.

o-men, minis, n. [oro, "tospeak"]
.1 prorinostic or omen. In the poets,
sometiines : Nuptials.
omn-i-p6tens, pijtentis, adj. [omn-is,

"all"; (i) connectiiijf vowel
; pOtens,

' • powerful " ] A ll-puweri ul, onini-
potent.
omnis, e, adj. All, every. As

Sul)st. : omnes, ium, conim. g:en.

plur. AU persons, aU. omnia, um,
n. plur. AU thinys.
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oneniram, for onSraverain, pluperf.
ind. of onero.

6iier-o, ivi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[oiius, "aburden'J Toload; to nU.
oujs, eris, n. A biirdna Lprob. akiii

to Sans. atia^, "a uart"J.

onus-tas, ta, tum, adj. [onus]

Loiuled, laden.
op-imus, Ima, imuni, adj. [ob and

obs. pimo, •' to swell"; akin to jrnuc]

Wealthn, rich, iruUnil.
opperieus, ntis, P. pres.of opperior.

opperior, peritus aad pertus suin,

pCnri, i. V. dep. To wait /or [oljs.

perior].

op-peto, petivi and petii, pOtitum,
p;-tere, 3. V. a. [Ob, peto] o i/o to

nwet ; to enaounler. Witb ellipse of

nnrtem : To encounter deatli, i.e. to

du:
oppressus, a, um, P. perf. pa s. of

opiirimo.

op-primo, pressi, pressum, primere,
3. V. ?. (Ob, prOiuoJ To crash ; to

overcome, overlhrow.
op-s, is (Nom. Sing:. does not occur ;

Dat. is found perhaps only once), f.

[Sans. AP.s.\s, " jrain"; Gr. a^tvoi]
Power. Mostly plur.: ileans, or re-

sources, of anykind ; wealth, riches;

aid, help.

optimas, a, um ; see bonus.

op-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

[root or- as in Gr. oi/(o/iai] To wish;
to choose; to lon;j for.

op-ulentus. fllcnta, filentum, adj.

[op-es, " wealth"] Itich in.

opus, eris, n. Work [akin to Sans.

apas].

ora, as, f. Coast, shcre.

orans, ntis, P. pres. of oro,

orbis, is, m. A clrcle :—orbis tcr-

rarum, or orbis alone, (the cirele of
lands, i.e.) the world. Of things
that return at a certain period of

time : Circuit.

ordior, orsus sum, ordlri, 4. v. dep.
To begin.

ord-o, inis, m. [ord-ior, " to weave"]
Order ; a line.

oriens, ntis, P. pres. ot orior. As
Subst.: ("The risin^ sun"; hence)
The East.

or-igo, T;;Inis, f. [Or-Ior, "to arise"]

Ori/jin; birth, lineaije; race.

or-ior, tus sum, iri, 3. and i. v.

dep. lorise. Of birta : To spriwj
froin [prob. akin to op-vvy.L, "to stir

up"].
orna-tus, t s, m. [orno, "to adorn"]

Drc.ss; ornament.
6r-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [os,

" the mouth"] To entrcat.

orsus, a, um, P. perf. of or lior.

ortiis, a, um, P. lerf. of orior.

6s, ons. (Gen. plur. not found), n.

The inouth ; the /ace, eountenance ;

the lips [akin to Sans. root ac, "to
eat'].

o3, ossis, n. A bone [akin to Sans.
asthi, Gr. oo-Teoi'].

03-jiilam, culi, n. [os, 6r-is] A lip ;

a kiss.

os-tendo, tendi, tensum, tendere,

3. V. a iobs( = ob), tendoj To show ;

to poiiU out.

ost-iuin, li, n. The mouth ; an
entranee; a harbor [akin to Sans.
osth-a, "a lip"].

ostrum, i. n. [ocrTpeoi/] A purple
dri'ss,purple; apurple coiich ; purple
jabrics.

pa-bulum, bfili, n. [pa-sco, " to
feed "] Food, /odder; pasturage.

paeuitet, tiit, no sup., ere, 2. v. a.

impers. It repents [root in poana

;

Gr. iroi.vri].

palla, 33, f. A robe or loose dress
worn especially tiy women [akin to

pellisj.

pall-idas, Ida, idum, adj. [pall-eo,

"tobepale"! Pale.

palmi, £6, f. The palrn; the hand
[TraAd/xij].

pando, pandi, pansum and pas-
sum, pandere. 3. v. a. To onen. P.

perf. pass.: Ofthchair: Dishecelled
[rootpat of pateoi.

par, paris, adj. Equal, corres-

pondin^.
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parc-o, peperci (less frequently
parsi), parcitum or parsum, parcere,
3. V. ri. [parcus, " spariug"]. Tospare
[cf. paucus, parvusu

par-ens, ntis, comm. gen. [for

pari-ens,fr. par-io] A yurent, vvhether
a father or mother.
parens, ntis, P. pres. of paroo.
par-eo, ai, itum, ere, 2. v. n. [akin

to par-io, " to bring forth"] To ap-
pcar ; to obey.

par-iter, adv. [par, "equal'']
Equally.
parma, se, f. A small round sliield;

a target [Gr. ira.pij.r]].

par-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [Sans.

PAR, "to lead"; Gr. iropos] lupre-
pare [prob. akin to </)ep-(oi.

par-s, tis, f. A part, portion ; pars
. . . pars, sume , , . others [root por;
Gr. eTTopo^].

part-ior, itus sum, iri, i. v. dep.
[pars, "apart"] To divide.

par-tus, tus, m. [par-io, "tobring
forth"] A bri.ngin;) forth, a birt/i.

par-viis, va, vuiii. adj. [akin to
paucus, Gr. ;raOposi Small, littLe. As
Sabst.: minor-es uui, oouun. jfeii.

plur. Desceadants, posierity. Comp.

:

minor; (Sup.: nunimus).
pa-SLO, vi, stum, scire, 3. v. a. To

feed, support [akin to Sans. root pa,
"to nourish"].

1. passus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

pando.
2. passus, a, um, P. perf. of patior.

pat-9J ai, no sup., cre, 2. v. n. To
lie open ; to be manifest ; to bc
opened ; to be disolosed [akin to Gr.
jreT-ai/vu/ai].

pa-ter, tris, m. Afather, a parent.
Piur.: Nobles, foreiatkers, anccstors
[akin to Gr. ira-Tijp ; Sans. pi-tri, fr.

root PA, "to protect, to nourisli"].

pat-era, Crse, f. [pat-eo] A broad
fiat dish, especially us-'d in makinjf
offerings ; a bowl for libations.

patior, passus^uni, ixiii, 3. v. den.
To sujier ; to pennit [akin to Gr. na.e,

root of 7ra<rx"j].

patria, eb ; see pati ius.

1. patr-ms, la, lum, aiij. [pater] Of
a father; paternal. As Subst :

patri-a, ae, f. Fatherland, native
country.

2. patri-us, a, um, adj. [patrT-a,
" fathcrland"] Oi one's uatioe coun-
try ; nalioe.

paucus, a, um, adj. [root tau in

navui ; comp. parvusj Uf numbcr :

(Sinj;.: "Small") Plui-.: l''cw ; a icw.

piul-atiin, adv. [paul-us, "little"]

GraduaUy.
pax, pucis, f. [fr. root pac, or pag,

wlience p.iciscor, "to covenant";
pango, "tofasten"] Peace.
pectus, Or.s, n. The breast; heart,

mind.^
1. pec-iis, Oris, n. A herd; a swarm

[akin to Sans. pag-a, fr. tjo; pai;,

"to bind"].
2. oec-us fidis, f. Sinpr.: A single

hcad'o' cattle ; a beast. Plur.: Cattle
in general [id.].

pelag.is, i, n. The sea, the upensea
[weAayos].

pelio, pepfili, pulsum, pellere, 3. v.

a. Todrive o«< [ikiu to Sans. root
PAL, "to go"].

pelta, BB, f. A pelta, i.e. a small
liriht sliield (in the shape of a lialf-

moon) [n-eATij].

Pen-ates, atium, m. plur. [p5n-us,
" .stores"] Ihe Penates or huusehuld
gods.

pendeo, pependi, no sup., pendcre,
2. v^ n._ To hawi [inti-ans. of perdo].

pSn-etto, etravi, ctratum, Otrare,
1. V. n. [root PEX, deno.infr the ideaof
"enterinp;," "the interior"] To pene-
tratc.

pen-itus, adv. [id.] Decply, far
wilhia; viholly ; far dowil; far
away.

penus, us and i, m. and f. [root pa
of pasco

I
Foud, proeisions.

peplum, i, n. and peplus, i, m.
("The pepUiin," i.e. thc robe of s^ate
of Minerva at Athcns, vvith whicli her
statuc vvas solemnly iiivesttd evcry
live ycars, at the festival cailed Pana-
thenEea) A splendid robe or;/arment,
a robe ofstate[irenKov, TrejrXosl.
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per, prep. gov. acc. case. Through;
durinfi ; over, alomj ; to.

per-agr-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[per, ager] To wander about, to tra-

verse.

per-cello, ctili, culsum, cellere, 3.

V. a. [per ; cello, "to impel"] To
strike.

perculsus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

percello.

per-fero, tflli, lutum, ferrc. v. a.

irreg. [per, fero] To bcar. With Per-
sonal pron. in reflexive force : To be-

taJce one's self ; toproceed.
per-flo, flrivi, flatuni, flare, 1. v. a.

[per ; flo, "to bloW] To Uoio throuQh.
per-go, rexi, rectum, gere, 3. v. n.

[per, " quite"; rego, "to make
straight"] To pmceed.
peii-culum, cali, n. [obsol. peri-or,

"totry"] Bawer, jieril.

per-iabor. Japsus sum, labi, 3. v.

dep. [per; labor, "toglide"] To cjlide

throu(/h, tn skim along.
per-misceo, raisciii, mistum and

mixtum, miscere. 2. v. a. [per ; misceo,
" to mix"] To mingle toyether, inter-

mincjle.

per-uiitt3, misi, missum, mitterc,
8. V. a. [per. mito] To jjenn.it. swjer.
perm.xtus, a, um, P. peif. pass. of

permisceo.
per-solvo, solvi, sSliitum, solvcre,

3. V. a. [pcr ; solvo, "to pay"] lo re-

turn, render.
per-sono, sOnili, sOnitum, s5nare,

1. V. a. [piir, sono] To pour forth in
sonrj ; to soimd ; tn play.

per-tempto, tempt.avi, temptatum,
temptare, 1. v. a. [per ; tempto, "to
handle"] To2>erva.e; tojUl.

pes, pedis, ra. A font I akin to Gr.
irous, jToSds ; Sans. ixid, fr. root pad,
"togo"|.

pes-tis, tis, f. [perd-o, "to destroy"]
Destruction, rmn.

peto, Ivi iir li, Itum, ere, 3. v. a. To
teek, to proceed to ; to desire [akin to
ir^T-o/iiat : Sans. root pat .

pharetra, x, t. A quiver [<j>apeTpa,

"a, quiver," as being "that which
carries" arrows].

pic-tura, turae, f. [pi(n)g-o, "to
paint"] A painting, picture, repre-
sentalton.

pictus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

piiigo.

Vi-etas, etatis, f. [pl-us] Piety,
reverence; affection; dutiful love.

piin)go, 1 inxi, pictum, pingCre, 3.

V. a. Topaint; to embroider.
p.nguis, e, adj. T'at [root pag of

pango ; Gr. Trax^s].

pi-us, a, uiii, adj. Pious ; JiUal
[akin to Sans. root vt, " to i'urify"].

plac-eo, ili, itum, Cre. 2. v. n. To
please. Impers.: Placitum (e>t), It
has pleased (me) ; i.e. it is my will

[[rob. akin to Sans. root rr.l, ''to

please"; Gr. ijiiK-iia, "tolove"].
plac-idus, ida, idum, adj. (plac-eo,

" to jilease''] Gentle, calm, peaceful.
plac-o. avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[prob. akin to plac-eo, " to please"]

To 2Mcify, calm.
pJaga, se, f. A region, tract, etc.

[akin to TrAif, TrAay-os, "a tlat sur-

face"].

plau-sus, siis, m. [plaud-o "to
clap"] Applau>^e.

ple-nu.s, na, num, adj. Iple-o, "to
fill"j Filled,full.

1. piiis, pIuiis(PIur. plures, plura),

comp. adj. (see multus) [root of plu-o,

"to fill"; comparative suffix "or"]
More. As Subst.: plura, ium, n.

plur. More things ; several, very

viany.
_

2. plus, coinp. adv. [adverbial neut.

of 1. plus] il/ore.

plUTrimus, rima, rimum, sup. adj.

(seemultus) [ple, root of pleo, "to
tiir'J Very great; mry high; very

much. Phir."Very many. As Subst.:

plurim-a, orum, h. plur. Very many
things.

plii-vii!8, via, vlum, adj. [plCi-o,

"torain"] liainy.

p6-culum, culi, n. A cup, goblet

[akin to Gr. tto-w (=jriV«), Sans. root

PA, "todrink"].
p(Ena, 30, f. Satisfaction ; penalty

[Gr. TToiv») ; akin to Sans. voot pO, "to
purify"].
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pjen-itet ; see psenitet.
pol-iiceor, licitus sum, ITcei-i, 2. v.

dep. ;i. aiid n. [froin old prep. por or
port = Gr. rrpos ; aiid liceor, '' to
bid"] Tu yruiiiise.

poius, i, m. The north pole;
heaven, the heavens [ttoAo?].

pond-as, eris, u. [pend-o, "to
weigh"] A loenjht.

pono, posCii, pOiitum, pjnere, 3. v.

a. To pit, pl-w^; to lay amde ; to

assCjn, set ; to Lay dowii; to cust oif;

tu uuild ; to enact [posino: fr. old
prep. port, equal to Trpds ; and sino,
" to let down '].

pontus, i, ui. The sea; a wave,
biUoio [•n-df-osl.

p5pui-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[popul-us, "apeople'] Tolay waste,
deuastate.

p6-pul-us, i, m. A people; a crowd
[root PLE of pleo .

por-ta, tcB, f. A (jate ; an outlet, an
exit [prob (r. root 1'ER or por, found
in nep-dia, " to pass tiirouy^h"; jrdp-oj,

"a way"]
por-to, t.lvi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

Tu earry [proh. akin to (f>ep-u> .

por-tus, tU3, m. [aiii.i to por-ta] A
harhor, haven.

posco, poposci, no supine, poscSre,
3. V. a. To ask or, dfuiand, clai.m.

positas, a, um, P. pei-r. paso. olf

pono.
possam, p5^ai, posse, v. irreg.

[pot-is, "able"; samj To be able.

With Inf.; (l, ete.) ean, could.

post, adv. and prep. [root P.\s-;

Sans. PACK.\s, " behind"] Adv.: After-
wards, hereafter, Prep. gov. Acc:
After.
post-habeo, habdi, hiibitum, ha-

bere, 2. v, a. [post, habeo] 2'u esteein

less.

po3t-quam, adv. [po^t, " affcer";

quam. acc. fem. oi qui, " who,
which *] After, when.
potens, ntis, (Part. pres. ot pos-

sura. but used only as) adj. Puwerial,
mijhty : master of.

p6tent-ia, iae, f. [potens] Miyht,
vower.

pot-ior, itus sum, iri, 4. v. dep.
[p6tis, " powerful "] Tu yet, or talce,

possession uf.

praecipu-e,adv. (pr£ecipu-us, "espe-
cial"] Esiiecialiy.

prseda, se. f. Booty ; prey, yame
[for prsehenda, from pr^hendo].

priB-mitta, misi, missum, mittere,
3. V. a. [|jrs8, " before'; mitio, "to
send "] 2'o send furwaid.

prae-m-iu!i.', ii, n. ,prae, "before";
em-o, " to tal^e"] lieicara.

prserap-tds, ta, tum, adj. [prge-
ru(m)p-o, "to break otf in front"]
Abrup', precipitous.

prae-.3-ens, entis, (Abl. usually
prsesente of persons, praesenti of
thin-s), adj. [prae, s-um] Present,
iitsMnc.

prfl?sep-e, is, n. [prses5p-io, "to
feuce in irunt"] Of bees: A hioe.

praesta-ns, ntis (Abl. praestanti),
adj. [prsest-o, " to stand before"]
Saperwr, surpassiny.

prse-sto, stiti, stitum and statum,
st.tre, 1. v.a. [pr», sto] To besuperiur.
Impers.: Prajstat, It cs better.

prseter-ea, adv. [for prseter-eam

;

fr. praeter, " beyond"; eam, acc. .sing.
fem. of pron. is, "this"] Besides,
furiher ; hereafter.

prse-verto, verti, versum, vertere,
3. V. a. lpr«, \ enoj Xu pre-occupy,

'

divert.

prse-vertor, versus sura, verti, 3-
V. dep. [pi-se ; vertor, " to tarn one'8
selfi To outrua; to outstrip ia
speed.

prsmo, pressi, pressum, premgre,
3. V. a. Tu press ; tu Oeset ; to check,
restrain, repress; to rule.

prim-um, adv. [adverbial neut. of
prim-U3] Firstly, in tlie first place,
Jirst:—ut primuin, as suon as.

pri-mus, ma, mum, sua. adj. [prae,

"before"; withsup. suffixmus) First,

the lirst.—Phrase : In primis (also as
one word inprimis^ Amuny the jirst

;

esfeckclly; the Jirst part oj. Comp.:
prior.
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prin-cep-s, cipis, adj. [prlm-us,
cap-ioj First, rUie/. As Subst. m.:
A chief.

pii-or, us, comp. adj. [prse, "be-
fore"; vnth. comp. suffix orj Foriner,
jirior—oiten to be rendered jirst.

Sup.: pvim-us.
pii-us, coinp. adv. [adverbial neut.

of pri-orj Bf.ivre, sooner : prius quam
(or, as one word, piiusq.^aui;, bejure,

previous.y.
priustiuam ; see prius.

pro, prep. gov. abl. case. Before;
for, un belial/ of; instead of ; ou ae-

count 0/ [akin to S:Ris. jira ; Gr. wpdj.

proc-ax, acis, adj. [proc-o, " to

asK"] Motd, icantoit, insoleiit, bois-

terous.

procell-a, se, f. [pr5cell-o, " to drive
forward"! A vioLeat wind, sijuail,

storm, tempest.
pro-cer, ccris, m. A chief, noble

[prob. prO, "before"; root kar of

creo].

procul, adv. [root of procello, " to
drive forwards"] At a distance, far
o/.

pro-dy, didi, ditum, dere, 3. v a.

[pro, "forth"; do, "to put"] To
betray.

profestus, a, um, P. perf. of pro-

fioiscor.

pvo-ficiscor, fectus suni, ficisci, 3.

V. dep. n. iiich. [pro, fac-io] l'o iet

out, proceed.

pro-for, fatus sum, fari, 1. v. dcp.

[pro, "forth, out"; (lor;, "to bpeaK"]

'20 spenk out.

profug-us, a, \im, adj. [prOfftg-io,

"10 fiee forth"] FUeing from
one'.s country; fujitive. As Subst.:

profug-us, i, in. Afir/itive; anexile.
' profund-us, a, um, adj. [prO,

"forwards"; fund-us, "thebottom"j
Deep, pro oimd.
pro en-ies, ioi, f. [proyigno, "to

be.'et"J Ofsi^riwj ; race.

Bro-hibeo, hibiii, hibitum, hibere,

2. V a. [pr6, habeo] i u kap of; to

exclude, shut out.

pr-61-es, is, f. [pro, "forth"; oij,

root of ol-esco, "toj{row"] Ojfspring,

prorjeny ; a son.

pro-luo, liii, lutum, Iftere, 3. v. a.

[pro; lao, "towash"] To tcash; to

washup ; moisten.
pro-mitto, niisi, missum, mittcre,

3. v. a. [prO, mitto] Tu promise.
prouus, a, um, adj. Forward,

headiomj [T^pTjvyjs].

proper-o, uvi, atum, are, 1. v. n.

[priiper-us, "hastening"] To hasten.

pr6p-ius, comp. adv. [adverbial

neut. of propi-or, "nearer") Aearer.
proprius, a, um, adj. Ones oun

;

perpeiual [root of pra;].

pr6ra, ae, f. '1 Ite prow of a vessel

[Trpuipa].

jro-rumpo. rupi, ruptum, rumpere,
3. V. a. [prO, rumpo] lo break /orth.
pr6;uptus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

prorumpo. Ragnig.
prospec-tns, tus, m. fprospicio, "to

lookout'] -1 vieic, prospeet.

pro-spicio, spexi, spectum, spicere,

3. V. n. and a. Ipro; spccio, "to look"]

To look joricards or out, look out
upon ; to descry, espy.

proximus, a, um, sup. adj. [fr. cb-

sol. prOpis, "near"] Searest.
pu-bes, bis, f. [prob. akin to pii-er]

The youth, youny men.
pu-er, eri, m. A boy, lad [prob.

akiii to Sans. root pu, " to beget"; and
to 57oip, the Spartan form of 77^15].

pug-na, nae, f. [pcg, root of pungo,
"to stab"] A fif/ht, battle.

pul-cber, clira, chrum, adj. [p6l-io,

"to polish"] Beautiful; honorable,

noble. Coiup.: pulchr-ior; Sup.:

pulcher-rimus.
pulsus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

pello.

pulvis, eris, m. I)u>tt.

puppis, is (Acc. puppim), f. The
stern of a ship; a ship, vessel.

pur-go, gavi, gatuiu, gare, 1. v. a.

[purum. ago] To clear, clear away.
purpur-eus, ea, eum, adj. [purpCir-a,

"pur|)le"] Purple-eolored, purple.

qua, adv. fadverbial abl. fem. of

qui; see qui] Relatively : Where.
Indefinitcly: Wherecer ; in ichatever

way or manner

:

—ne qua, that in no
wan whatever; in any way. Inter-

rogatively : In what manner, how.
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qusero, quaesTvi, qu3DSltum,quaer£re,
3. V. a. To seelc ; to a,</r.

qua-lis, le, adj. IiiteiToprative : 0/
whatsort? Kelative : 0/ such a sort,

or kind, as; suck as [quis].

qiiam, adv. [adverbial acc. fem. of
quij Hdir. AfftT enmnarativeadjec-
tivesor ;ia^-._-vi - : ' f ii

quaud -. . i . /; / ,t', since [akin
to Saus. ,;„.,,,, '^

..ii, ,/ j.

qua-uloii, uia, iiLuiii, adj. [akin to
quii-lis] Unw ijreat ; ax (ireat as.

qua-re, adv. |abl. feiu. of qui, and
of res] Interrogative : Wkerefore?
tolnj ? Kelative: Wkere.ore.

quas-so, savi, satum, sare, 1. v. a.

intens. [quat-io, "to shake"] To
shatter.

quater [quattuor], num. adv. Four
tini.es.

q 16, enoliticconj. And:—que . . .

que, both . . . aad [akin to tc].

quereas, ntis, P. pres. of quOror.

queror, questus suni, queri, 3. v.

dep. To conipLain of; to oumplain
[root QUEs or qubk, akin to Sans. root
9V.iS, "to si^'li"].

qui, quaj, quod, pron. Kelative :

Whn, which, what. Interroyative :

Who? which? what? Indelinite: .<iHj/

vae, any.

qui-eumque, quae-cumque, quod-
cumque, pron. rol. [qui, " who"; in-
def. snffix"cuniquo] Whoever, %ckat-
eocr; quodoanique hoc re,<;ni, what-
ever qf sovereii/ntj this is.

quid; see quis.

qui-es, etis, f. Rest or rcpose

;

sleep [akiii to Sans. root ci, " to lie

down ; to sleep"; also, to 'Gr. «er-^at,
" to lie dawn"].

qui-esoo, evi, ctum, escijre, 3. v. n.
[quies) To rest, repose.

luiet-us, a, uin, adj. [quiesco]
Quiet.

qui-n, conj. [fr. qui. abl. of rclative
pron. qui; ne = non] With SuUj.:
Tkat nnt, but that, without, froni.
To corroborate a statement : But in-
deed, nay even.

quinqu-a- ginta, num. adj. indecl.
ii^t/^i/ [ior >|Uinque-a-irinta; fr. quin-
que, "live"; (a) " connecting vowel";
8inta=KovTa= " ten"].

qui-ppe, conj [fr. qui, abl. of rela-

tivepronoun qui; sutuxpte] Because;
certainly, forsooth.

1. qais, qu», quid, pron. interrogr.

What person or thin^ ? xvhat sort o/ a
persou or thing? viho? which oae?
lokat?—Adverbial neut. Aoo.: quid,
whii? irhere/ore?[Tii, "who? which?"].

2. quis, iio fem. quid, pron. indef.
Anyane, anytkinj [n;, " anyone"].
qui-s-quam, quie-quam, quic-quam

or quid-quani, pron. indef. [quis,

"anyone"; suffi.\, quam] Any. Aa
Subst.: Masc: Anyone. Neut.: Atiy
thiag.

quis-quis, no fem., quod-quod, or
quid-quid, or quic-quid, pron. indef.
[quis leduplicated] Whatever, what-
soever, peison or thiiig. AsSubst.:
Masc^: Whoeoer. Iseut.: Whateoer.
quo, adv. |for quo-m, old form of

que-m, acc. of qui] Whither.
quo-circa, adv. [fr. quom (old form

of quein), aco. sing. luasc'. of qui

;

circa, " with respect to"] Whereiore.
quon-dam, adv. [fr. quom, old form

of quem, aoc. of qui ; sutfix, dam] At
a certain time ; /urinerly.

quo:iue, conj. Also, too; placed
after the word to be eiiiphasised.
quot, iium. adj. plur. indeol. [Sans.

KATi] llowmany; asmanyas.
quum ; see cum.
rab-ies, ieni, io (other cases do not

occnr), f. [r:ib-o, " to lave"] liane.
rap-idus, ida, iduni, adj. [rap-io

"toselze"] Fierce, consumiai/; rapid[
rap-io, fli, tum. ero, 3. v. a. T9

snatch ; to carry off; to ravish [akin to
a.pTT-6.i,ui].

rap-to, ' tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.
inteiis. liap-io] To drwj vitlently.
rarus, a, uni, adj. Uere and there.

latis, is, f. A barh, ship [prob.
akin to remus].

recens, ntis, adj. [re and cand of
candeo] Fresh.
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re-cipio, cSrl, ceptum, clpure, 3. v.

a. [re, "baok"'; capioi To take back;
to recover ; to rescue.

re-cludo, clusi, clusum, cludere, 3.

V. a. [re; c.udo=claudo, " to shut"]
Tu disclose.

re-Londo, condidi, conditum, con-

dere, 3. v. a. [re ; condo, " to hid^; 'J

To conceal.

rectum, i ; see rectus.

rej-tus, ta, tum, adj. [re^-o, "to
]ead straiglit'] Rijht. As Subst.:
rejtum, i, n. riijht ; rectitudi'.

recur-so, no perf. nor sup., sare, 1.

V. n. intens. [reourr-o, " to ruu
back"] 2o retuni, recur.

red-do, dldi, ditum, dere, 3. v. a.

[red( = re), "back"; do] Togivehack,
rctiirn.

redoleo, dltti, no sup., olcre [red,

oleo], 2. V. a. and n. To befrariraiit.

re-duco, duxi, ductuni, dacCre, 3.

V. a. [re, "back"; ducuj To kad
back ; to bring back.
reductus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

reduco, Pa. Of locality : Jietired,

secluded.

redux, rediicis, adj. [reduc-o, " to
lead back"J Heturninr/.

re-fero, tttU, latum.' ferre, v. a.

irreff. [re, " bacli"; fero] lobring, or
carrfi, back ; tn brimj back word ; to

r:port; tii answer ; to relate, speak,
say ; toehamie; toreturn.

re-fiilgeo, fulsi, nosup., ful<?ere, 2.

V. n. [re, "bacli"; fulffeo, "toflash"]
'i .ihine ; tn shine forlh.
re-fundo, ffuli, fusum, fundCre, 3.

V. a. [re, "back"; fundo, "to pour"J
refusus, a, ura, P. perf. pass. of

refund'1,

reg-alis, ale, adj. [rexj Royal,
rerjal.

reg-ina, ima, t. [reg-o, " to rule"J
Aqueen; aprineess.

re];-io, ionis, f. [reg-o, "to direct"J
A tract, rejioii.

reg-ius, ia, lum, adj. [rex] Royal,
solendid.

regn-o, Svi, atum, are, 1. v. n.

I
reg-numj To reiyn, rule.

reg-num, ni, n. [reg-o, "torule"]
Sovereiijnty ; a kiniidom, realm.

rego, rexi, rectura, regere, 3. v. a.

To rale, govera, sway [compare
opiyia\.

relatus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

refeio.

reiiqu-iaB, Tarum, f. [reli(n)qu-o,

"toleave'J The remnant.
remig-ium, ii, n. [remlg-o, "to

ro\v'J Roiring; theoars.
re-niordeo, no perf., niorsum,

mordore, 2. v. a. [re ; mordeo, " to

bite"l 'To vex, giiaw.
remotus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

removeo.
re-moveo, movi, motum, mOvere,

2. V. a. [re, mOveoJ 'To remove.
re-mus, mi, m. An oar (akin to

e-peT/u.os "an oar"J.

re-pendo, pendi, pensum, pendere,
3. V. a. [re

;
pendo, "to weigh"J 'To

balance.

repent-e, adv. [repens, "suddcn"]
Suddenlv.

re-peto, petlvi or petii, petitum,
petere, 3. V. a. [re, petoj 'To recount

;

to trace back.

re-p6no, pOsiii, pOsItum, ponere, 3.

V. a. [re, pOnoJ 'To reinstate, resture;
to lay up, put aside.

re-p6stus (for re-pOsitus), a, um, P-
perf. pass. of repono. Buried.

re-qiiiro. qulsivi, quisitum, quirere,
3. V. a. [re ;

quaiio, " to seek"] lo
ask atter; to viiss.

res, rCi, f. A thing, matter; con-
dition. For res pubhcac The state,

emidre [akinto pe-to, " to sayortell"]

reses, ilis, adj. [resld-eo, "to re-

maiii beliind"] Idle, inactine,

re-sido, scdi, no snp., sidere, 3. v-

n. [re ; sido, " to seat one's self "J To
sit doim.

re-sisto, stlti, no sup., sistere, 3. v.
n. fre ; sisto, "to stand"J To stand
still, halt. stop.

jespec-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.
intens. [resplcio, "to look at"J To
rejard.
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re-spondeo, spondi, sponsum,
fpondere, 2. v. n. [le ; spondeo, " to
pionii^e soleinnly' ] lo wrrespond
ov answer to.

le-sto, stfti, no snp., sture, 1. v. n.
[re, "behind"; sto] To remain, be
le t.^

re-srroinus, sfipina, sfipTnum, adj.
|rC' ; si|jmus, "on thc back"] Lyiiig
on the bach.

re-s/.rgo, surrexi, surrectuni, sur-
ffiire, 3. V. n. [re; sur}fO, "to rise"] i o
rise fiiain.

re>-tego, texi, tectum, tegere, 3. v.

a. [re, t0.i,'o, " to cover"] / o disclose.
re-viso, vlsi, visuiu, vlsere, 3. v. a.

[re ; vlso, " to visit"] 7 o revisif.

rd-v6co, vocivi, vocatuni, vOcare, 1.

V. a. ue, \oco] To calL back ; to re-

store.

rex, rCaris, ra. [re?-o, " to rule"] A
kinn; aleader. AsAdj.: Rulinij.

rigens, ntis, P. pres. of rigeo.

rig-eo, fii, no sup., ere, 2. v. n. To
be «J(/'[akin to pi.yeui].

ri-ma, uiae, f. [ri(n)g-or, "togape"]
A crack, a chink.

ripa, Ee, f. Tke hanle.

rog-ito, itavi, itatum, itare, 1. v. a.

freq. [rog-o, "to ask'] To ask fre-
quently.

ros-ens, ea, eum, adj. [r:.sa, "a
rose"] Rosy.

rot-a. ae, f. A xcheel; a chariot
[akin to Sans. ratha, "a car or
ciiariot"].

riidens, ntis, m. A rope. Plur.:

The cordaqe of a vessel.

ru-ina,InEe, f. [ru-o, " tofall down'"]

A/alling uown; ajall; adownjall;

ru-o, i, tnni, ere, 3. v. n. and a.

Neut., To fall tvith violence ; torush,
hasten. Act.: To cast up ; to dash
up._
mp-es, is, f. [rumpo, "to break "]

A cUf, rock.

rus, rfiris (in Plur. onlj' in Nom.
and .Vcc), n. Ihe country. Plur.

:

The fields.

saeer-do-s, tis, comui. gen. [sacer] ,

Apriest; a priestess. I

sa-cro, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [sScer,
" sacred "] To consecrate.
saeciilum, i, n. A race of men,

men ; an age [root sa in satus, sero].
ssep-e, adv. [obsol. saep-is, "fre-

quent"] Frequently, otten.
ssepio, ssepsi, ssptum, saeplre, 4. v.

a. [sspes] To enclose, hedge about.
ssev-io, ii, ituni, ire, 4. v. n. [ssev-us,

"fierce"] Jiar/e.

saevus, a, ura, adj. Fierce, cruel

;

releiitless, stern, spiritcd.
sagitta, ae, f. An arrow.
sal, salis, m. (rarely n.) The. salt

icater, the sea, the briny ocean [akin
to oiAs, aA-os, and Sans. sar-as].

saltem, adv. At least [old acc. form
fr. salvus].

sal-um, i, n. The sea [Gr. <to.\-o;].

salii-s, tis, f. [salv-eo, "to be well"]
Safety [rooc sar, "to guard," whence
servusl.

sanc-tus, ta, tum, adj. [sanclo, "to
render sacred"] Venerabte.
sangu-is, inis, m. BLood; family,

race [akin to Sans. asan, " blood"].
sa-tor, toris, m. [sero, " to beget"]

Afather.
saxum, i, n. A stone, a rock.
scsena, ae, f. A scene ; the stage;

a uide, open space [--o-Krjvjjl.
scelus, eris, n. A wicked deed;

guilt (Sans. skhal, "tofaU"|.
sceptriim, i, n. A sceptre ; king-

dom. dominion, rule [a-KrjirTpov, "a
staff"].

scindo, scidi. scissum, scindere, 3.

V. a. To divide, to split [root scid,

akin to Gr. <^x'f"> (=o-X'*-<^")> "to
cleave"].

scintilla, ae, t. A spark [akin to
«rjrivfl^p].

scio, sclvi and scli, scltum, sdre, 4.

V. a. To know | root sci ; Gr. iceiio (for

«rKeioi), "tosplit"].
scopulus, i, m. A rock, erag [Gr.

o-KOTrcAos, "alook-out place"].

scu-tura, ti, n. A shield of oblong
shape, covered with lcather [akin to

o-kOt-os, and Sans. root SKU, "to
cover'].

se, acc. and abl. of sui.
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se?es-sus, sus, m. (scccd-o, "to re-

tire'] li 'tii-eiai'iU ; a rttreat, recess.

se-cl.ido, clusi, clusum, cludere, 3.

V. a. [sc, " apart '; cludo (= elaudo),
" to shut"] Tii nkat out, excUide.

sec-o, tli, tum, are, 1. v. a. lo cut.

secum =cum se ; see cum.
sec-undus, unda, undura. adj.

[sjquor, ''to foUow'] Folloicin i

;

second ; prosiierous, rortunate ; ra>>vl.

!e-cui'-us, a, um, adj. [se( = sine),

"without"; cur-a, "care"! Withoat
eare, regardless ; free from dan'jer,

gecure.

sed, conj. [same word as sed (=siue),
" without ] Bw, yet.

aedeo, sedi, sessum, sedcre, 2. v. n.

To sit [akin to Gr. e^ofxat (=e6aofiai),
Sans. root sad, " to sit"].

sed-es, is, f. [sed-eo, " to sit"| A
seat; adwellinQ; ahoine; afounda-
lion.

sed-ile, liis, n. [id.] A seat.

sedit-o, o:iis, f. [sed (= sine),

"apart"; l, root of eo, " to go"; and
so, "a going apart'] An uprisiwj,
sedition.

se-mi-ta. tse, f. [se, "a.side"; me-o,
"to go"] A by-way ; a path.
sem-per, ad.. Alioays [root sam,

Gr. aix, aiid per= 7rapii].

sen-at'.is, atus, m. [senex, "old
man '] The Seiiate.

ce ni, nae, na, num. distrib. adj.

plur. [sex, "six"] Six eachot apiece;
six.

scntent-ia, ise, f. [sentiens, "think-
inif"] An opini-^n ; larpose.

sentio, sensi, sansum, sentire, 4. v.

a. / perceive.

sept-eai, num. adj. indecl. Seven

tept-imus, ima, imum, num. ord.
adj. [se. t-e;ii, " seveii' ] Seoenth.

se.iu-or, utus {or sec-) sum, i, 3. v.

dep. To foUiiw ; to follow in narra-
tion ; to detail (akin to Gr. €7ro/u.ai,

Saiis.rootSAK].
s3.eii-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[seren-u8, " clear"J To clear, calm.
ser-iei, ioi, f. [ser-o, " to join"] A

succession.

ser-mo, monis, m. [ser-o, " to con-
nect"] f alk, discDurse.
ser-tum, ti, n. [ser-o, "to plait"]

A garland.
serv-itium, itii, n. [serv-us, "a

slave"! blaoe.rij,servitiide.

serv-o, avi, atum, aie, 1. v. a. To
prexeroe [ipvui].

sese ; see sui.

sea; see sive.

si, conj. // [fr. a pronom. stem=
Gr. €].

si-c, [apocopated frorasi-ce; i.e. si,

akintoh.c; demoiisCrative sufflx cej

So, thus.
sid-us, eris, n. A star [Sans. svid,

" to melo"; cf. o-iSTjpos].

signum, i, n. A sijn; a figure,
device.

f.ilent-ium li, n. [silens, "silent"]
Silence.

si -eo, tii, no sup., ere, 2. v. n. To
be silent.

silex, icis (Abl. silici), m. (rarely f.)

Flint (cf. solum ; solidus).

silv-a, ae, f . A loood ; a forest (vAt)].

sim-ilis, ile, adj. Like [akin to Gr.
6/i-otos ; and Sans. sum-a, iu force of

"like'J.
si n-ul, adv. At the same time

[akin to Gr. oft-oi.os ; Saus. sam-a; see
similisi.

simul-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

(simil-isj To assume the appearance
of ; to counterfeit.

si-n, conj. [shortened fr. si-ne ; fr.

si, 'if"; ne, " iiot"] Biit if.

sine, prep. gov. abl. |si, the demon-
strative iiistrumental and neg. ne]
Withouf.
sin-gulus, gtila, galum (mostly

plur.), adj. Oiie by one. As Sub.^t.:

singiila, orum, n. plur. Tndividual
thinjs, each thin;i [cf. simul '.

sino, sivi, situm, slnere, 3. v. a. To
permit.

sinus, iis, m. The fold of the gar-
ments of the ancients ; a cuive; a
cove, a bay.

si-ve (contr. seu), conj. (si, "if";
ve, "or"] Orif; si\e(seu) . . . sive

(seu), lohether . . . or.
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soci-0, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

Lsocius, "a fnei!l"J Tu juin with :

to ilui.re viih ; to unite ; to ally.

sccius, ii, m. A /rieiid, comrade
[rojt sec o; sequorj.

sol, sOlis, m. The sun; the Ivihi

of the siin : siinshine [aliiii to Gr.

i}A.-ios ; Sans. soar].

sol-eo, Itus sum, ere, 2. v. semi-
dep^ n. To ba acctistoiiied.

s6-liu.m, ii, II. [prob. alvin to sedeo]

A seat ; a throne.
s6!or, fitus sum, ari, 1. v. liep. To

comole.
sol-u.i', i, n. [prob. fr. root sol =

SED in s£d-6o, " to sit"] The ground,
soil.

solua, a, iim, adj. A'nne.
so-lvo, Ivi, Ifitum, here, 3. v. a.

[s6, "apart"; liio, " to looseu''] 'To

uiibind; to relax; to paraiyse ; to

dismiss.
som-nus, iii, m. Sle.ep ; a dream

[alu 1 to Gr. iijr-vos ; Sans. suap-na,
fr. root SVAP, "to slt;ep"J.

son-o, Qi, itum, are, 1. v. ri aad a.

'out.: l'o sotind, resoun I . Act.: To
give forlh the souiid o^' any i.iiin?

[aliiii to Sans. root svan, " t.o sound"].
son6r-us, a, um, adj. [»6noi,

"sound"] Resounding, r>aring.
sop-io, ivi or ii, Stuia, Ire, 4. v. a.

To luU to .skep lakii) tu Sans. root
SVAP, "tosleep"].

soror, oris, f. J sister [akin to
Saiis. svxsri].

sor-s, tis, f. A 'ot ; lot, destiny
[sero, "to join"].

spargo, sparsi, spari-um, spargere,
3. v. a. Toscatter [akin to <rire.ipui].

sparsas, a, um, V. perf. pass. of
spargo.^

spacul-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
[specill-a, "a look-out plaee"] To
watch.

speliino-a. re, f. A cave [o-TrijAuyf ].

sperno, sprovi, sprotum, spjriiire,

3. V. a. To despi,ie ',root sper orspjiE,
akin to Saiis. root sphur, " to de-
stroy" ; Gr. o-Trap-ao-o-u, " to tcn.")

sper-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. :'. : To
hope for ; to expect.

&pe3, spCi, f, [^per-oj Hope.
spiro. avi, atuui, are, i. v. a. To

brenthf, to exhale.
splend-idus, ida, iauni, adj. (splen-

deo"to sliine."] Briiliant, briyht,

iiiapiificent.

spol iuin, ii, n. Armi^ stripped off

a fallen foe ; spoil, iiooly.

sponda, », f. A enueh,
sprefcas, a, um, P, perf. pass. of

speriio.

i,ju-ma, mEe, f, [s-pil-o, "to spit."]

Foam.
spfimo, avi, atiiru, are, 1. v. n.

[spum-a, "foam"] Tofoam.
sta bilis, bilc, adj. [st o, "tostand"]

l''irin.

3ta gnum,gni, n. fid,] Apool. Plur.:

ii'aters.

statii , statfti, sl.T.tfltum, st.'itflere,

'i^. V. a, [status, "a ^tandingposition"]
Tn place ; to build, tofouiid.

stsruo, stravi, strritvan, sternere, 3.

V, a. To .i[iread, to s't"'w, spread out

;

t" prostrate, lay loi-' [rooc star, by
1 ransposicion stkj ; akin to Gr. o-rop-

iri^u/iii; Sans. rool stri, "tospread"]
stip-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. 'To

i'iimpress, croiod, pack, store ; io mr-
'ound ; to accompany, escoi i,

\ o-Te^^u,
•' to surround"].

atirps, is, f, (larcly la,; A stocJc,

'ace [root star of sr.' . .o].

sto, stiiti, statum. siy.re, 1, v. n. To
staiid [akin to Ov. o-Ta-w, i-o-Tr;-iiit

;

anQ to Sans. rootaTHi].
stra tjm, ti, n. [sterno] A pave-

ment.

stratus, 3., um, P. perf. pass. of
steriio,

strep itus, itus, m. [strup-o, " to
make o, noise"] J n ise, dia.

stridens, ntis, P. pres, of strideo or
strido.

strid-eo, i, no sup., ore, 2. v. n.;

also strid-o, i. uo sup., Gie, 3, v. n.

[cf, Tpifcu] 'T'i crealc ; lo i/rate; to
wJiistle, howl, roar ; to whirr, rustle,
whiz.

strid-or, oris, m, fstrid-eol A
••reakini
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stringo, strinxi, strictum, strin-

grCre, 3. V. a. To bind ; to lop off; to

tritn [akin to (TTpdy-ywJ.

stru-o, xi, ctuni, ere, 3. v. a. To
heap up ; to arranje [akin to Gr.
o-Top-eVfii^i, Sans. root stri ; see
sterno].

stud ium, li, n. [stftd-Oo, " to bnsy
one's self"] Zeal, eag&rness, eager
pursuit.

stup-eo, iii, no sup., cie, 2. v. n.

To be aniazed [akin either to Gr.
TUTT-To), "to beat"; Sans. root tup,
"toliurt";—or to Sans. root stumbh,
"to stupefy"].

suadeo, suasi, suasum, suadere, 2.

V. a. To advise |akin to Saiis root
6VAD, " to please"].

siib, prep. gov. acc. and abl. Under,
toivards, in [aldn to Gr. vir-o ; Sans.
up-a].

siibactus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

subigo.
_

sub-duco, duxi, ductum, ducere, 3.

V. a^ [sfib. duco] To draw up on land.

siib-eo, ivi or li, Itum, iie, v. n.

and a. [siib, eo] To approach ; to

come to ; to enter.

sub-igo, egi, actum, igere, 3. v. a.

[sfib, ago] To subdue.
siibit-o, adv. [sabit-us, " sudden")

Saddenly.
sublimis, e, adj. High, on hiijh

[sub, limenj.
sub-mergo, mersi, mersum, mer-

gere, 3. V. a. [sab ; mergo, " to
plunj^e"] To plange beneath, to

sinlc, or nverwhelm.
sub-necto, no perf., nexum, ncc-

tOre, 3. V. a. [silb ; necto, "to bind"]
j o bind beneath,
subuixus, a, um, P. perf. of obsol.

verb subnitor [sub; nitor, " to lean

upon"J Supported by, resting on.
sub-rideo, rlsi, no sup., ridere, 2.

V. a. Isub, denoiiiig " diminution";
rTdC'o, "tolaugh"] To smile.

subvolvo, volvi, vOliitum, volvere,

3. V. a. (sub, vol\oj To roll ; to roU up.
suc-cedo, ccssi, cessum, ccdure, 3.

V. n. [sub; c5do, " to go"J To tjo be-

low; togoupto; to approaeh.

suc-cingo, cinxi, cinctum, cingere,

3. V. a. (sub; cinso, "to gird"] To
gird about; to cquip.

suc-curro, curri, cursum, currfre,

3. V. n. [silb, curroj To aid, ifueeor.

suf-fundo, ffidi, ffisuni, Uuideie, 3.

V. a. [sfib; fundo, "to pour upon "J
To onersiiread, suffuse, jill.

suffusus, a, uni, P. perf. pass. of

suflcundo.

siii, pron. pers. sing. and plur. 0/
hinisel}, herscl/, itself, ox theniselves

[Gr. t- ; Sans. sva].

sulcus, i, m. A furrow [Gr. oAkosJ.

sum, fQi, esse, v. n. To be; to exist.

WithDat.: To belong to one, i.e. to

have [m pres. tenses akin to Gr. e<r-jiii

= ei-fit; and Sans. root As, 'tobe";
in i^erf. tenses and in fut. part. akin
to Sans. root Bufr, "to be," and Gr.
ijjVia].

summus, a, um, sup. adj.; see

sfiperus.

aiiper, adv. and prep. Adv.: In
addition, moreover, over all, bcsides.

Prep. with Acc. or Ab].:—With Acc:
Over, upoii, above. AVith Abl.: Con-
cerning, about; on [akin to virepj.

superb-ia, ise, f. [superb-us,

"proud"J Pride,insolence.
siiper-bus, ba, bum, adj. [super,

"above"]_ Proud; splendid.
siiper-emineo, no perf. nor sup.,

enunore, 2. v. a. [siiper, " above";
emineo, "toproject"] To over-top ; to

tower above.

siiper-o, avi, atum, are,'l. v. a. and
n. [super, "over"J To pass over ; to

pass beyond ; to overcoine ; to have
the upper hand.

siiper-sum, fiii, esse. v. n. [stiper,

"over and above"; sum] Toremain,
survive.

siiper-us, a, um, adj. [silper,

" above"J Pos.: That is ubove. As
Subst.: siiperi, oruni, m. plur. The
gods above. Sup.: summus, a. imi.

llighest, the highest part of, the top

of; the tip of; sicpreme, uiain, prin-
cipal. Comp.: s&per-ior ; also, anothet
Sup.: saprcmus.
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Bupplex, icis, comm. gen. [supplex,
" suppliant"] A supidiant.

sappiic-iter, adv. Isupplex] Sup-
pliantly, as a sappUant, Immbly.

siira, aj, f . The calf of the ley ; the

Ug.
surgens, ntis, P. pres. of surgo.
sur-go, rexi, rectuni, jcere, 3. v. n.

[for subrejro ; fr. sflb, "upwards";
rego, "to lead strais,'lit"] To rise,

arise.

aus, sais, comm. sren. A hog,
sieine, pii [Gr. 5s, "a hog"].

sus-cipio, cOpi, cept'im, ciiOre, 3.

V. a. [subs (=sab), capio] To talce,

catch.

sus-pand >, pendi, pensum, pendere,
3. V. a. [subs (= sub) ; pendo, "to
hang"] 1 suspend.

su-spicio, spexi, spectum, spTc5re,

3. V. a. [subs (=sab); specio, " to
behold"] To look up at.

su-spiro, spiravi, spiratum, spTrare,

1. V. n. [subs (=sab); spiro, "to
breathe"] To si :h.

sa&m, gen. plur. of sus.

su-us, a, um, pron. poss. fstt-i] Be-
lonjim/ to hiinself, hisown. Referring
to the subject of the verb : Uis,hers,

its, elc.

syrtis, is, f. A sand-bank.
tab-eo, 110 perf. nor su;)., cre, 2. v.

n. Toplneaway; tomelt away ; io

drip [perhaps. akin to tjjk-w, Doriu
raKio].

tab-ula, iilse, f. A plank [root t.\,

TAB, whence tabertia ; Gr. reiVu»,

TcTafca].

tac-ibus, ita, Itum, adj. [taceo, "to
be silent"] Silent.

_ta-lis, le, adj. Such. As Subst.:

talia, lum, n. plur. Sm^h thiw/s,

such words [prob. akin to demonstr.
pron. rootTO, "this," and Gr. article

TOj.

tam, adv. [orig. acc. fem. of dem.
root ta] With adj.: So, so very, so

viuch.

taiuen, adv. [prob. a lenprthened

form of lamj Ncvertheless, still, Iiow-

eocr.

tan-dem, adv. (for tam-dem ; tam,
"so"; with demonstrative suliix deuij

At lenoth; pray nnw.
ta(n)g-o, tGt gi, tactum, tangere, 3.

V. a. To touch [root tao, akin to
^fy-yai^u)].

tant-.im, adv. [tant-us, "so much"]
So mtich.
tant-us, a, um, adj. So much ; so

great [akin to Saus. tdvant, "so
much"|.
tar-dus, da, dum, adj. [trah-o]

Slow.
taar-ians, ma, Inum, adj. [taur-us]

Ofabull.
taur-us, i, m. A hull [Gr. ToOp-os

;

akin to Sans. sthHr-ia, " a beast of

burden"].
tec-tum, ti, n. [tegr-o] The roof of a

building ; a house, building.

tejum, for cum te ; see cum.
teg-nien, minis, n. [tjg-oj Of ani-

mals lA skin, hide.

tellus, uris, f. The earth; aland
[root of tollo, " to bcar'].

to';iim, i, n. A weapon ; a shaft
[foi- toxlum ; i-oot tck of Tt/cTu ; tvx
of Tuyxoifio, " to hit"].

temiio, tempsi, no sup., tcmnCre,
3. V. a. To despise [aliin to Gr. Te/aj/w,

" to cut"].

temper-o, avi, ataini, are, 1. v. a.

[tempusj To rule ; to temper ; to

appease.
tempes-tas, tatis, f. [tempus] A

season. Ofweather: Storm, tempest.
tem-plum, pli, n. ("A piece cut

ofE"; hence, ''an openspace"marked
by the augur for taking auspices) A
temijle [akin to Gr. Tefi.-vui, " to cut"].

temp-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. [ten-eoj To Iry.

tem-pus, p6ris, n. [akin to tem-
plum) A time; tiinein ueneral.

tendo, teteudi, tensum or tentMm,
tendOre, 3. v. a. and n. o stretch ;

to strive, aim [akia to t€v, root of

teu-eo, tli, ttim, ere, 2. v. a. [akin

to ten-doj lo hold, keep, have; to

hold possessUm of.

tentor-ium, li, n. [tendoj A tent.
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tems, prep. (put after its casc)
gov. abl. A» far as, up to [root of

teneo].
ter, nutn. adv. [tres] Tkree times,

thrice.

tergum, i, tergns, 6ris, n. [perhaps
root of Tpexco] The back ; thc. hiiie of

an animal. Atergo: From behiad ;

behind.
tergus, Oris ; see tergum.
termin-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[termin-us, "abound"! To litnit.

ter-ni, nse, na, num. distrib. adj.
plur. [tres] Three each ; three.

ter-ra, rae, f. The earlh ; a land.
Orbis terrarum, or simply terrae (the
circle of lands—thelands; i.e.) '1 lie

globe [prob. aliin to Gr. rip-aoixai,

" to be, or become, dry"; Saus. root
TRISH (TARSH), " tO thilSt"].

terr-eo, iii, itum, ere, 2. v. a. To
terrify [akin to Sans. root tras, " to
tremble"].

ter-tius, tla, tlum, adj. [tres]

Third.
test-Bdo, tidinis, f. [test-a, " a

sheil," of animals] ("Tlie having a
shell ; one having a shell"; lience,
" a tortoise^'; hence, from the arched
form of the shell of the tortoise) An
arch, vault, etc, in buildings ; a
li/re.

theatrum, i, n. A theatre [64aTpov,

"that which serves for seeing, or be-

holding," sijfhts].

the auras, i, m. A treasure
[flijcraupd?].

tkyaium (y short), 1, n. Thyme
[9u^to^].

tim-eo, tii, no sup., ere, 2. v. a. To
fear.

tim-or, oris, m. [tlm-eo] Fear.
tingo, tinxi, tinctum, tingere, 3. v.

a. To wet one's self; to ballie [Ttyyui].

tog-atus, ata, atum, adj. [tog-a, "a
toga"; the outer ^arment worn by
Ronian citizens in time of peace]
Wearinri a to;ia.

tollo, susttili, subliitum, tollere, 3.

V. a. To li t up, raise [root t»l. akin
to .Sans. rootTUti, "tolifc"; Gr. TA-aio,
" to bear"].

tondeo, tOtondi, ton.sum, tondorc.
2. y. a. 1 shear [for tomdeo ; root oi:

reiivui).

to.isus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
tondeo.

torqu-eo, torsi, torsum and tortuni,
tor juore, 2. v. a. Ti whirl around

;

to hurl [akin to Gr. Tpejr-u, "to
tuni"].

torreo, torrtti, tostum, torrere, 2.

V. a. To burn; to roust, /lareh ;akin
to Sans. root trish, "to tliirst"; Gr.
Tepff-o/iai, " to become dr>''"].

tor-us, i, m. A couch [for stoitis
;

root of sterno].
tor,num. alj indecl. Somanji.
tot-Idem, num. adj. indecl. [tot]

Just so many.
todens, uiun. adv. [tot] So mawj

tiine.-<.

to tus, ta, tum, adj., hence, The
whole or entlre; the uhole oj [akin to
Sans. root TU, in meaning of " to
increase'].

trab-s, is, f. A beam [akin to
npinr.^l
traho, traxi, tractum, trahere, 3 v.

a. lo draj ; to draw; tu trail [cf.

TpexojJ.

tra-icio, jeci, jectum, icere, 3. v. a.

[tra (= traiis), jaoio] To pitrce.

trans-eo, ivi or ii, itum, ire, v. a,

irreg. [trans, eo] 7 o pasi by.

trans-fero, tQli, latum, ferre, v. a.

[traiis, leio] To transfer.

trans-figo, fixi, fixuni, flgere, 3. v.

a. [trans ; flgo, " to fix"] To translix.

tre-mo, mfii, no sup,, niere, 3. v. ii.

To tremble, quiver [aUiii to Gr. rpe-ui .

tres, tila, iiuin. adj. pliir. i hree

[Gr. rpeU ; Saiis. tri, 'tliree'].

tridens, ntis, masc. [tres, deos] A
three-tined spear ; a trident.

tri-ginta, num. adj, plur. indecl.

Itres, giiita^Koi-Ta^^ten'] Thirty.

tris-tis, te, adj. Sai [ rob. akin to

Saiis. root tras, " to tremble"]

tu, tfti, pron. pers, Thou, you [av.

Doric foim tuJ.

tn-eor, itus sum, Cri, 2. v. dep. l'o

look, behold ; to protect.
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tnm, adv. At that time; thr.n ; in
the next 2>lace [prob. akin to adeuion-
Btr.^^root TO ; Gr. rd].

tBm-idus, Ula, idum, adj. [tam-eo,
"toswell"] StooUen.
tu(n)do, tatfldi, tuiisum and tusum,

tundOre, 3. v. a. To beat, sinile [akin
to Suns. root tud, "to strike"].

tunsus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
tundo.
turba, je, f. A crowd [Gr. rvpPr)].

turb-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[turb-al l'o disfurii ; to throw into
disorder ; tu drioe in a panic.

tarb-o, inis. m. [turb-o, "tomove
violentiy"] A ivhirlwind, hurricanc.

tu-s, lis, n. Inceme [eii-os].

tutum, i; seetutus.
tu-tns, ta, tum, aJj. [ta-eor] Pro-

tected, safe. As Subst.: tutum, i, n.

A sa/e place.
tu-us, a, um, pron poss. [tu] Th^,

thine; your. As Subst.: tui, orum,
m. plur. / hy, or your, friends or
followers; thy, or your, children or
descendants.
tyrannus (y short), i, m. A

monarch who obtained supremepower
contrary to the iiistitutions of his
conntrj'; a iyrant [Tvpawo^].
uhev, eris, n. ("A teat," hence)

FertiUty lakin to Gr. ovdap ; Sans.
•Odhar; cf. Eng. "ndder'].

u-bi, adv. itov quo-bij When;
where.
ubi-qne, adv. [Qbi ; que, indef.

suftix] Anyiohere, everywhi-re.
ul-lus, la, luui, adj. [lin-us, 'one"]

Any

:

—non ullus, not any, none, /io.

As Subst., m.: Any man, any Oui.
urabra, se, f. Shade, shadow ; the

ghadeot a departed person.
urnecto, fn i, :itum, are, i. v. a.

[umeo, "to be moist"] / o bathe.
umerus, i, m. [akin to (L/io] The

shitulder.

un-a, adv. [adverbial abl. of un-us,
"one'] At ihc same time, tof/eth^r.

unc-ns, a, um, adj. [unc-us, "a
hook"] Hooked, bent, curved.

unda, te, f. Water, xcave [akin to
Sans. root ond, "to wet or moisten"].

u-ude, rel.adv.iforcn-nde ; iv. qu-ij

Whence,
nn-us, a, um. One. As Subst. ra.

One man, one person, one. Alone;
especiaUy [akin to cls, if-oi].

brb-o, is, f. iSans. vardd, "tomalse
strong"] A city.

urgeo, ursi, no sup., urgere, 2. v. a.

To diive [cf. eipyi/iifii, " to shut in '].

uro, ussi, uscuni, iirere, 3. v. a. j.o

burn; to iret, cha/e, disiurb [akin to
Sans. root usn, "to burn' ].

u-s-quam, adv. [us for ubs ; fr. ubi
and quam] Anywhere.

usus, a, um, f. perf. of utor.
Tlt, adv. and conj. [akin to qui]

Adv.: When, how, as, as xoon as.
Conj.: That, in order that.

uti ; see ut.

uti-nam, adv. Oh ! that; would
thfit.

utoT, usus sum, uti, 3. v. dep. With
Abl^ To uxe.

vaco, avi, atum, are, 1. v. n. Im-
per;!. Vacat, There is tiine.

vad-um, i, n. [vado, "to go"] A
shaUiiw, shoal.

viil-idus, ida, Idum, adj. [val-6o,

"to be strong"] r tron;/.

vall 3, is, f. A vaUey [eAos, "low-
land"].
van is, a, um, adj. Vain, idle. As

Subsr,.: vana, orum, n. plur. Idle,

or invoious, thinys. Of persons:
False, deceptive \ei. vaco].

Viir-ius, ia, ium, adj. Varioiis,

varied, diverse.

vast-o, avi, atuui, are, 1. v. a.

[vast-us, "waste"J To lay waste,pil-

laje., ravage.
Vastiis, a, um, adj. [cf. vanus,

vacuus) Vast, huffe.

ve, enclitic conj. Or [akin to bans.
vd, "or"].
vectus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

veho.

veho, vexi, vectum, vOhere, 3. v. a.

To carry [akin to Sans. root vau, " to

carry"J.

vel, conj. [akin to vol-oj Or—vel .•

. . . vel, either . . . or
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vela-men, ininis, n. [velo, " to

cover'] Aveil; a (/arment.
ve;-i-vol-us, a, iim, adj. [vel-uni,

"asail"; (i) connecting' vowel : vil-o,

"tofly"] Sailjlyinj, wiir/ed w<ih
sails; an cpithet of both shir.o and
the sea.

ve-lum, li, II. Lpiub. veh-lum ; fr.

v6h-o]_ A mU, eocerinff.

vel-ut (-uti), adv. [vel, " even"; ut,
-'as"' Jtist as, ax i/, as it icere.

velflti ; see velut.'

vena-trix, trlcis, f. [venor, " to

hunt"] A huntress.
ven-dj, didi, ditum, dC-re, 3. v. a.

[venum, "sale'"; do, " to place"'J To
sell.

ve-ne-num, i, n. [for ve-nec-num;
fr. ve, iiitensive particle ; nec-o, " to
kill"] Pvison ; chann, seductive
potver.^

ven-ia, iae, t. [akin to veneror]
Faror, pardon.
venio, veni, ventum, venlr^ 4. v.

n, To cmne; come in [akin to Gr.
ia.-i.vm, Sans. root G.i, "togo'].
/ vent-us, i, m. i he wind [aiiin fco

^ Sans. root va, "to blow").
V rbam, i, n. A word [root er;

Gr. cpuj].

ver-e, adv. [ver-us. "true") Truly.
ver-eor,' itus sum, eri, 2. v. dep. / o

fear_[GrT. rootOR; oidto, "see"].
ver-o, adv. [ver-us, " true"] In

trv.th ; indeed.
ver-ro, ri, sum, rere, 3. v. a. To

swcep.
ver-so, Silvi, satum, sare, i. v. a

intens. [vert-o, "to turn"] Totur.i
o/ten, rcvulve.

versos, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
verto.

vert-ex, icis, m.; see vortex[verD-o,
"to turi"] The top, or crotc-n. oi the
hend ; the top, or sumwit, of a thing.
Of tbe heavens : The />fi»?.

verto, verti, versum, vertert.-, 3. v.

a. To turn, reverse, drive o/, o; j/-

tum. Pass. in rcflexive for.e: 1\
ttirn one's sel/. etc; to pro.fed; to

s'ian'je; to alt.er ; to ovrrtutH [akin
to Sans. root vrit, " to turn"J.

I
vera, us, n. A spit.

verus, a, um, adj. True.
vesc-or, nn perfeet, vesci, 3. v. dcp.

WithAW.: To /eed ujion; <o x «(/»•(*£

(171 [ak III c« esc-a, "food"; or perliaps

Gr. fica-K-ui, "tofeeil"].
ves]>i?r, eris and Ori, in. The even-

inij ; f.e evenin'; star leo-s-ep-osl.

ves-ter, tra, trum, pron. poss. [vos,

plur. oi t'j] your.
ves-tU, ti.s, f. Agarment ; a rohe;

a/abri- (ui.in ro Gr. eVeris, "agar-
ment"; Siii-. roi.r as, " to wcar''].

vet-o. 'li, itum, ire, 1. v. a. 'To

/orbid.
vet-us, eris, adj Old; aneient i>j

lnn I xtatdlnij; /onnt [prob. akin to

Gr. €T-os. 'a'.vear"J.

vi-a, »:, f. A way; ajournev (akin
to vehoj

vic-tor, toris, m. [vinei " to con-
quer"] Victor. AsAdj.: >'(• lorious.

1. victns, a, um, P. pc f. (lass of

vincn.

2. vic-tus, tiis, m. [vivo, to Iive"J

A livinj, way o/ liie ; sfMenanee,
/ood.

Video, vldi, visum, vldore, iJ. v. a.

Tc see. Pass. : To be jeen ; to seem,
aipear [akin to Gr. iS-eiV, "tosee";
Sans. root viD, "toknow"].

vi-ginti, num. adj. indecl. [bi

(= bis). "twice"; ginti= KoyTa, "ten";
Sans. vicATi) Tuentt/.

villus, i, iri, Shaggy haii : coarsf
wool.

vincio, vinxi, vinetum, vitiCi.e, 4.

V. a. Ti bind.
vlnc li^m, H (-ulum), ttli), n. tvin-

cio, 'to bind'] A bond,chain; a
cabl:.

vinco, vici, victum, vincere, £. v. a.

Toconquer, overcnne, vanquiak.
vinjtas, a, um, P. perf. pa:.o. ot

vincio.

vinculum, i ; see vinclum.
vin-uT, i, n. Wine [oif-os].

vir, viri, m. .4 mo.ii; a hero Irvkiu

to Sans. vira, "ahero"].
vires, iuiu, plur.of vis.

va*-go, glnis, f. A virqin [root
VARG ; Sans. urjjf, " strength"!.
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vir-idis, 5de, adj. [vir-Co, "to be
green") Gre.<n.

vir-tus, tiitis, f. [vir, "a man"]
Braveiy, viaxliness, cirm.c/A

vis, \is (plur. vires, ium), f.

Strength, energy, power ; violence

viscns, eris(mrstlyplur.), n. ("The
inner parts, the viscera"; hence) The
jlesh.

visus, a, um, P. perf. pais. of video.

vit-alis, ale, adj. [vit-a] Oj life

;

vital.

viv-o, vixi, victum, vivgre, 3. v. n.

To live [akin to Sans. root Jivl.

viv-us, a, um, adj. |viv-o] Living.
Of a rock : Livinfi, i.e. unhewn.
vix, adv. Scarcely, with dijficulty.

voc-o, avi, atura, are, 1. v. a. and
n. To call ; to summon; to invoke
[Saiis. root VAcn '' to speak"].

volgo ; >ee vulgo
volgus; see vulgus.
volnus ; seevulnus.
voltus ; see vultus.
1. volo, avi, atuui, are, 1. v. n. To

Jly [Sans. val, " to turn one's self "].

2. volo, volfli, velle, v. irreg. To
be willing ; to loish, desire [akin to

Gr. (SoA, root of ^6\-oiJ.ai (=/3o(u)A-

Oju.ai), " to wiijh"].

vol-Ti er, ttciis, ttcre, adj. [vOl-o,

"to^fly"] Jiapid.
voiii-to, tavi, trdum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. [volv-o, "toroll"] To niake
resound ; to reoolve.

volvo, volvi, vOlutum, volvere, 3.

v. a. and n. Act.: To n II, roll aloiig;

to unfold. Meiitally : To revtlve.

Neut.: To roll; to revolve [akin to

€Au-a), " to roll"].

vor-o, avi, atum, Sre, 1. v. a. To
devour ; tn engnl/laMmto Gv. /3op-a,

"food"; Pi^poxTKoj, "to eat"; Sans.
root GRI, "todevour"].

vort-ex, icis, m.; seevertex [vert-o,

"to turn"] A ichirlpool, eddy, vortex.

v6-tum, ti, n. [vOv-So, "to vow"j
A vow.
vox, vocis, f. [v6c-o, "to call"]

Thc voice; a word, speech.

vulg-o, avi, atuni, are, 1. v. a.

[vulg-us, "the comuion people"] To
spread abroad.
vulgrs, i, m. and n. The common

peojjle ; poimlace ; the crowd [some-
tiraes referred to Gr. oxAos ; sonie-

tinies to Sans. varga, "a multitude"].
vuln-us, 6ris, n. A tco^und [root

vul of vultur ; akin to vello].

vui-tus. tus, m. [pi-ob. vOl-o, " to

wish"] Face, countenauce.
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EXAMIXATIOX SEUIES.

i Canadian History.
Bt James L. IIlghks, Inspector of Public Schools, Toronto.

25 Cents.rrico.

I
HISTOIIY TAUUHT BY TOPICAL METHOD.

A PRIMER IS CASADIAN UISTOUy, FOR. SCIIOOLS AXD STUDEMS PREPARl.NG FOR

EXAMINATIO.NS.

1. Thehistory is dividcd into periods in accordanco with the grcat na-

tional changcs that lia\-e takaii plaoe.

2. The liistory of each poriod is yivon topically instcad of in chronolog-

ical order.

3. E.xaniinatiou qucstions are given at thc end of cacli chapter.

i. Exaniination pajxjrs, selectcd fronj the oflicial examinations of the

diffcrent provinces, are giveii in tlio Appendix.

5. Studenfs review outlines, to enaljle a student to thoroughly tcst his

own progress, are inserted at the end of cach chapter.

6. Special attention is p;iid to the cducational, social and comniercial

progress of the country.

7. Constitutional growth is treatcd in a briof but comprehensive excr-

cise.

eS" By thy aid of this work students can prepare and review for cxam-

inations in Canadian History more quickly thaii by the use of any other

work.

Epoch Primer of English History.
By Rev M. Creigiito.v, M. A., Late Fellow and Tutor of Mcrton Collego,

Oxford.

Authorized by the Ediication Department for use in Public Schools,

and fOi admission to the High Schools of Ontario.

Itsadaptability to Public Schooluse over all othcr School Histories «ill

be shown by the fact that

—

In a bricf compass of one hundrcd and cighty pagcs it covers all the

work retiuired for pupils preparing for entrance to High Scliools.

The price is lcss than oiie-halt that of the otiior authorizod histories.

In using the other Ilistorios, pupiis areconipclled to road noarly throc

tinics as much in order to secure thc sauie results.

Creighton's Epoch Primer has been adopted by the Toronto School

Bcard, and many of the principal Public Schools in Ontario.
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in^ book e\er in use in our public schools. The Practical Spcller secures

an easy access to its contents by the very systeniatic arrangements ot ihe

j
words in topical cla-sses ; a pernianent inipression on the memory by the

[
frequent revicw of clitficult worJs ; and a saviiijj of time and etiort by the

selcction of only such words as are difiicult and of common occurrence
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sixty copies. It is a book that should bc on cvery business man's tablc as

well as jii the school room.

Is a necessity. Presb. Witxess, Halifax.

We havc already had repeated occasion to speak hijrhly of the Educa-

tional Series of which this book is oiio. The " S)>eller" is a nece.ssity ; aiid

we have seen no book which we can recommeiid moie heartily than the oiie

before us.

Goodprint. Bowmaxville Ob.server.

The " Practical Speller " is a crcdit to the publishers in its general g-et

up, classification of subjects, and clearncss of treatment. The child who
uses this book will not have damaged eyesight throu^'h bad print.

Whatitis. Str.\tiiroy Age.
It is a series of fjraded lessong, containin^ the words in general use,

with abbreviations, etc. ; words of similar pronunciation and diffcrentsixjU-

i.i'^' a collcction of the most diflicult words in thc lan^age, and a number
f literary selections which may be used for dictatioii lessons, and commif

;>d to nicmory by the pupils.

Every teacher should introduce it. Caxadian Statesman
It is aii improveir.ent on the old sijclling book. Every teacher .should

introduce it into his classes

The best yet seen. Colcukster Sc"n, Kova Scotia.

It is a\\ ay ahead of any"spcl!er"that we have heretofore scen. Our public
schools want a good spelling book. The publicatic» Isfcic us is the best

we havc yct seen.
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BOOKS FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS, BY DR. McLELLAN.

Examination Papers in Arithmetic,
By J. A. McLf.llav, M. A , LL. D., Tnspectnr of Hiffh Rchools, Ont., and

TiiOMAS KiRKLAND, M. A., Sciciicc Mastcr, Normal SchcoJ, Toronlo.
" In our opinion thc boKt CoUeolion of Problenis on the Amcvican Con-

tinent."—Natio.nal TEACiimia Mo.stuly, N. Y.

Seventh Complete Edition, - - Price. $1 CO.

Examination Papers in Aritlimetic.---Part I.

By J. A. McLellan, M. A., LL. D., and Tnos. Kirkland, M. A.

Price, ----- 50 Gents.
ThisE-Iitionhasbeen issued at the rcqtiest of a large number of PuWic

Schnol toachcrs who wi.sh to ha\e a Cluap Editiou for the use of tlicir

pupils preparing for admission to High School.

Hints gnd Answers to Examixiaticn Papers
in Arithmetic.

By J. A. McLellan, M. A., LL. D., and Tnos. Ki.tKLASD, M A.

Fourth Edition. ----- $1.00.

McLellan's Mental A.rithmetic.---Part I.

Contaiiiing the Fundamental Rules, Fractions and .^nalysis.

Py J. A. McLkllan, M. A., LL. D., Inspector High Schools, Ontario.

Third Edition, - - . - go Cents.
Authorized for use in the Schools of Nova Scotia.

I/Ici^ellan's Mcntal Arithmetic— -Part II.

.'peclally adaplcd for Model and High School Students.

TbirdEdition, - - . Price, 45 Cents.

The Teacher's Hand Book of Algebra.
By J. A. McLellan, M. A., LL. D.

Second Complete Edition, - - > $1.25.

Tcacher'3 Hand Book of Alg:ebra.---Part I.

Prcpared for the use of Intennediate Students

Price, . . - . . 75 Cents.

Kcy to Teacher'3 Hand Book of Algebra.
Second Edition, - . . ^rice, $1.50.



WORKS FOR TEACHERS AM) STUDENTS, BY JAS. L. nUGIIES.

Examination Primer in Canadian History.
On the TopicAl Sltthoii. By .Jas. L. IIuoiik.s, iMspcctor of Srhools, To.

ronto. A Priuier for Studenta preiiariiij^ for Exauiiuatiou. Price, 25o

Mistakes in Teaching.
By Ja3. Ladoulin Hoohes. Second edition. Prlce, 50c.

Thi8 work discusses in a terse manner over one hundred of the mistakes
conimonly inade by untraiiied or iiiex|K;ricficed Teachors. It isdesi^'iied to
warn youtig Teachers of the errors they are liahle to inake, and to help the
oldcr menibcrs of thu profcssioirto discard whatever methoda or liabits may
bo preventing their his,'her success.

The mistakes are arrang^ed under the foUowing headg :

1. Mistakes in Managenicnt. 2. Mist&kea iu DiscipUna. I. Mljtakes in
Methods. 4. Mistakes in Manner.

How to Secure and Retain Attention.
By Ja8. Lauoulin Huqurs. Pi*ice, 25 Cente.

Comprising Kinds of Attention. Characteristics of Positive Attention^
Characteristics of The Tcacher. IIow to Control a Clasa. Developing Men"
te.1 Activity. Cnltivation of the Senses.

fFrom TuK ScnooL avd Universitt MAOAzrN-R, Lovdox, Eno.)
"Repletc Hith valuable hiiits and practirAl 8aLr!.'cstion8 which are evident-

ly the result of wide experience in the scholastio profeesion."

Manual of Drill and Calisthenics for use in

Schools.
By J. L. Hconi«,Publio School InBpeotor, Toronto, Oradnate of Mllitarj'

School, U. M. 29th Rcgimeut. Price, 40 Cents.

The work contiins : The Squad Drill prescribed for Public Schools in On-
tario, with full aiid explicit directions for teaching it. Free Gymiiastic 5x-
ercises, carefully sclected from thc bcst Gcnnan and American sj-' ..cans,

and arranp-ed in proper classes. German Calistheiiic Exercises, as tau^ht
by tho late Colonel Goodwin in Toronto Noniial School, and in Enjrland.
Several of thc best Kindcrtrarten Games, and a few choice Exercise Songs.
The instructions throughuut the book are divested, as far as possible, of
::nnoces8iiry technicalities.

" A most valuable book for every teacher, jvirtlcularly In country places"
It embracea all that a school tcacher should teach his pupils on this subjcct.
Any teacher cati use the eajry drill lessons, and by doiiitr so he will be con-
ferring a benefit on his couiitry."—C. Kadcmfpr Drar.valy, M(\ ir First
Life Guards, Urill Iustractor Nonn»I a^si Model Schoole, ToroulP.
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KEW BOOKSi EY DR. McLELLAN,

The Teacher's Handbook of Algebra.
Eevised and eiilarired, By J. A. McLellaS, M. A., LL. D., Inspector of

Higb Sohools, Ontaiio,

Price. $1.25

Teacher's Hand Book of Algebra.---Part i.

Abridged Edition, Containinj^ portions ot the a ove suitable for Inter-

niediate Students.

Price, 75 Cents.

Key to Teacner's Hand Book. Price,$i.50.

It contains over 2,500 Exercises, including about three liundred and fifty

solved exaraples, illustratingevery type of (jucstion set in elenientary Alge-
bra.

It contains complctc explanation of Honier's Multiplication and Division,
rt'itli application not jfiven in tlie Text-Boolis.

It contains a full explanatiou o! the principles of syninietry, with numer-
ous illustrative cxaniples.

It contains a niorc coniplefce in";"^rr-€ion of the theorv of divisors, with its

ocautifui aviplications. than is tn 1 e found in any tcxt-booic.

It contains what aolo niathei riti ; d teachers have pronounced to be the
"finest chapter on factoring i, at ii n evcr appcared."

It contains the latest aiid besi inothodsof treatment as given by the grcat
Mastcrs of Anaiysis.

It contains the finest seSections of iiro]x;rIy classified equations, with
methods of resolutioii aiid rcduction, that lias yet apjjeared.

It contains a sct of practicc papei-s inadc up by selectinp: the best of the
questions set by the riii\ersity of Toroiito duriiij,' twenty ycars.

It is a key ot the mcthods, a repcrtory of cxercises, whicli cannot fail to
iiiake tlie teacher a better teachcr, and the studcnt a inore tlioroujjh aljje-

braist.

Reaa the followinj -^otices froni the leading authorities in Great Britain
and United Statcs:

" This is the work of a Canadian Tcacher and Inspector. whose nanie is

Iionoralily known bcyond thc bounds of his native provincc, for his exCr-
tions ir developiiic,' and promotiiii; that .adiniiable .systcm of public iiistmc-

tion, which has placcd he Domitiion of Canada so hiuh, as roKards educa-
tioii, iiot only amoiiy the P.ritish Colonies, but anioiij; the civilized nation^i

of the v.orld. \Ve kiiow of iio work iii this couiitry that cxactly occupics
the place of Dr. McLcHairs, which is not mcvely a text book of Al^-cbia, in

the ordinary seiise. but a .Alamial of .Alethods for Tcachers, illusti-atiny: the
bcst aiid most recent treatmcnt of algebraical problems and solutions of

every kind."
FROM BaRSKs' EDrCATIOSAL MOSTIILV, N. Y.

5
" The best American Alyebra for Tcachers that we have ever e.\amined."
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TEXT BOOIvS ON ENGLISU GKAILMAR.

BY MASOS AND MACMILLAS.

Revised Ed. Milier"s Language Lessons.
Adaptod as an introdiicton' Text Book to Mason's Grammar. By J.

A. Mac.millan, B. A. It contains the Exaniination Papei-s for adniission

to Ili-h Schoois, and tcaehcs Granmiar and Coniposition simultaneonsly.

Sixth Editicn, 2C0th thous^.nd.

Price, 25 Cents.

Mason's Outlines of English Grammar.
Authorlzed for use in Scliools Suito.blc for Junior Clas^es.

Prire. 45 Cents.

Mason's Shorter English Grammar.
2s'c\v and improved edition. With copious and ca.refi;n\- graded exerciscs,

243 pa^cs.

Prico, 60 Cents.

Mason's Advanced Grammar.
Authorized for use in tlic Schools of Ontario. If»-;Iuding the principles

of Gi-amniatical Analysis. By C. P. Mason, B. A., 1 C. P., Fellow ot Uni-

versity Colli;^'c, London. Enlar^^ed and thorou^'hI.v '•eviscd with Evamin-

ation Papors adtl';d by W. lloustoii, il. A

Price, 75 Cents.

" I asked a Grammar Schoo! Inspector in the old ^"'-.try to send me the

best jframniar published thcro. IIc immediately sent Ma.son's. The chap-

ters on tbc analysis of difficult sentences is of itself sutti^icnt to place the

work farbeyond any En^^iishGraumiar beforc the Canadiau public."— Aiex.

Sims, M. A., II. M. H. S., Oakville.

English Grammar Exercises.

By C. P. Mason. B-p.nrintcd fron: Con;mon Schcol Edl-!''>n.

Prics. 30 Cents.
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